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$950
Our price

Think They Are Different
But Are They?·

You

Too many I)eople are fooled or

mislead by taking bare automo
bile prices as a positive indica

tion of the intrinsic value of a car.

This is exactly the wrong way to

go about it. Because one article is
priced higher than another it does
not follow that that article has a

greater value.
The picture above illustrates this

point. Here are two cars practically
identical. The one on the left is
the $950 Overland. The one on the
right is the average similar car
priced at $1200-which offers no

greater value.

As a matter of fact there are any
number of $1200 cars which are

not, in value, the equal of the $950
Overland.
But how are we to know this?

you ask.
That's simple. Ask some real

questions; find out some actual
facts; make some specification com

parisons-and then it is the easiest

thing in the world to sum up the
intrinsic value of any car mode.
For instance:
The $950 Overland has a wheel

base of 114 inches.
The wheel base of the average

$1200 car is no longer than this
often shorter. So in this respect
you get more for $950 than you do
for $1200.
The $950 Oeerland has a power

ful 35 horsepower motor.
No $1200 car has a larger motor

than this. Here is equal value and,
in most cases, more value for less
money.
The $950 Overland tires are 33

inches x 4 inches-all around.
No $1200 car has larger tires.

Again-equal value-our price $250
less.

.
The $950 Overland has a com

plete set of electric lights-through
out-the same as on most $1200
cars. Some out-of-date cars still
cling to the obsolete gas lamps. In

Dickel eed aluminum
trimmings
Mohair lop. curt.ina
and boot
CJcar .. v iaion, ruin
,·jlilioQ wiac!&bield

the first instance the $950 electric
ally lighted Overland is the value
equal of the $1200 ear, and in the
second instance has more value
than the $1200 (gas lamp) car. In
either case our price is $250 less.

Next eomee the matter of equipment.
The $950 Overland i. complete-a jeweled
speedometer, top, curtains, boot, windshield,
elect rio horn-everything complete. No
$1200 car made ba. more complete or better
equipment.
And .0 on throughout the car. Point for

point-specification for specification, the
$950 Overland is, in every essential respect,
the equal of any $1200 car on the market.
So we warn you. Ignore the prices.

Compare the actual factI first. Then com

pare the facti with the prices and you get
the intrinsie value.
We are making 50,000 cars this year

the largest production of ita kind in the
world. And every Overland purchaser will
.ave at least 300/0 and get a superior car.

See the Overland dealer in your town to

day. Then see IIny competing car. Make
the comparison. we BUgg"Bt. Then you will
better realize how hard 8 comparison of this
kind is, on any other car cosring in the
neighborhood 6£ $1200.
Handsome 1914 catalogue, complete infor

mlltion and dealers pame on request.

The Willys-Overland Company,Dept. 84,Toledo, Ohio
SPECIFICATIONS OF MODEL 79T

-,

�==================================�,

Electric head, aide,
lail end deeh light.
Storage battery
3S Ho-senower motor
114-inch wheelbaoe
3;.1.:4 Q. D. tire.

Tbree-quarter fioatioll
rear axle
Timken and Hyatt
beeri 0 &:_
Deep upholstery
:Brew.rer Crt'en bod"

Stewart fopeedom.ter
Co.. 1 duh
Electric born
FJuob U doo.. with
eDoe.lled biD•••

"",h electric star/tW ."tI
,."orol .........11015
f.•. b. T./.J.

Manufacturers of tl" famous OrJerland DelirJery WugM15, Gar/orJ anu WillY5-U:;!:(t Trucks. F.. l! ia!ormation 01t reflUnI.
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Ellterod 88 second-cla.. matter Feb. IE. 1006. at the poatoltlce A�THUII. CAPPER,
Publl.her. T. A. McNEAL, Editor. No llquor nor medical advertising accepted. By medical adver-

a� Topokl. Kanaaa. !IOder tbe act 01 Conll.re.. 01 !larch 3. 1810.
Using Is understood th.e ofter of medicine for lnternal human U88.

CBAR.LES DILLON, M.na_Ing JlJclitor.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. A. L. NICHOLS, A..oclate Editor. OUR ADVER'rISEMENTS GUARANTEED.

ChooSes tn adverttaementB or orders to discontinue advertise· E. W. RANKIN, Advertl.lnK M.naKer.
WE GUARANTEE that every advertiser In tbls�l..ue Is reo

ments must reach us not later than Saturday morning, one week
liable. Sbould any advertiser herein deal dlsbonestly wltb any

In advance 01 tbe date of publlcatlon. We begin to make UP tbe
subacrlber, we "Ill make good the amount of your )OBl, prorided

P'P'!f on Saturday. An ad cannot be stopped or chansed after SUBSCRIPTION RATES, - - - One Year, OllJe Dollar such transucttoa occurs within one month from date of this IB�

It Is Inserted In a paae and Ibe �age has been electrotyped. New
Rue. that It la reported to us promptly. and that we lind -the

ndvertl••menta can be accepted any tlmo Mond.y. The earlier ADVERTISING RATES.
I.cts to be aa stated. It Is a condition �f this contract that til

orders nnd advert.lsing COpy are In our hOllda the better aentcf
40 cent. an .Kate lI.e. 104,000 circulation par.nteed. u.r�tlF�r�e��v*i�rler�:3u��:!=�." "I

law Y"_'r .dvertll8�.nt In

we enn give the advertiser-.

PASSING COMMENT-

Injustice to the Race
A week or two ago I read an extended discussion

in the- senate of a bill which proposed to take a

large amount of money. I am not certain of the

sum, but think it mounted up into the millions; out

of the common treasury of the nation to be used

in promotion of agricultural education.
TIle southern senators were all quite heartily for

the bill for the reason that it would distribute a

large amount of money through the southern states.

The money was supposed to be distributed in propor

tion to population, especially agricultural popula-
- tion, and as the agricultural population of the South,

including negroes, is larger proportionately than

the agricultural population of the North, t.he South

was getting the best of it.

In making up their population the members from

the South were careful to count all the negro popu

lation, but in the distribution they proposed to give
the entire amount to the white agricultural schools.

although in several states the colored population

exceeds the whites. And this flagrant injustice was

boldly and strongly defended by the southern sena

tors. When asked how negroes would get any bene

fit they answered that the wbites would take care

of them. They argued that it was to the interest

of the white ·Iandowners to improve the education of

the blacks because the most of the farm labor was

done by the blacks and therefore it was to, the fi

nancial advantage of the white landlords to have in-
, .

telJigent and capable negro farmers.

That logic was sound and if the ruling white

class in the South would only consistently live up

to it, the most of the race trouble would be elimi

nated. It would mean a reign of justice and help
fulness and hope for the colored race, especially the

rural negro population that would, in my opinion,

entirely change conditions in the South.

The trouble is that the ruling white class does not

intend to do anything of the sort. What they are

determined to do is to keep the negro population in

a permanent condition of intellectual degradation

and servitude as nearly like the former conclition of

.

chattel slavery as possible.
The professions of interest in the welfare of the

black man made by senators of the Vardaman and

Hoke Smith type are mere hypocritical pretense

which thinly disguises the real purpose of the speak
ers. The treatment of the negro by the whiteman, es

pecially the white man of the South, is one of almost

unbroken infamy and injustice and from even the

standpoint of mere selfishness time will prove it to

be one of stupendous folly unless it is soon changed.
There has been a. great deal of self righteous

talk

by southern mcn about the enormous burden the

whites have taken upon themselves in order that the

black children may be educated. The facts in the

case ought to make every southern man who has a

consciencc blush for shame on account of the injus
tice that has been done the ignorant and defenseless

black man.

Booker T. \Vashington, who has always acted on

the theory of turning the othcr cheek to the oppress

ors of his people, furnishes the figures that are

damning to the ruling class in the South. But while

he furnishes the figures showing the awful injustice

that has bcen practiced, he gives them in no spirit
of bitterness. He generously concedes that the rea

son the injustice has been permitted ii:! tliat the

whites have been busy about their own affairs and

haven't had their attention directed to the wrong.

Mr. Washington gives that reason, but I don't

think he believes it. Booker Washington is as far

from being It fool as any man I know of, either

black or white. But he still hopes that he may ap

peal to the latent sense of justice and fair play in

the southern white men, so that they will voluntarily
deal fairly with the black man. There is nothing in

.
the past history of oppressing classes that seems

to justify his hope, but let us hope this will be an

exception. Here are some figures showing the injus
tice that has been and is being practiced toward the

·negro children of the South. In the state of South

Carolina with nearly 00 .per cent of its population

colored there was expended on the education of the

white children of the state in 1911 $127.30 per capita.
On the negro children there was expended $2.74 per

capita. In other words, the state expended 46 times

as much money on the education of the white child

as on the education of the black child. In Wil

cox county, Alabama, there are 0,200 whites' and
.

27,600 negroes. There are in the county 1,884 white

children of school age and 10,067 black children of

school age, yet for the education of the white ehil

-. dren of that county there was spent in 1912 $33,000,

4 (512)
.

"

while for the education of the nearly eleven thousand

black children only $3,750 was spent. In other

words, the white children got tRX money to the ex

tent of $17 a head while the black children had to

get along with only 37 cents a head.

Dr. Washington graphically describes the condi

tions of such negro schools as are provided. The

colored schools are in many cases open only one or

two months in the year. The school houses are in a

horrible state of repair. The roofs let in the rain

or snow. In many cases fires cannot be built in

the school houses.· Jlhe children are compelled to sit

in the cold house without fire as long as they can

endure it when they are let out to warm by a fire

kindled outside.
The teachers of the colored schools are paid mis

erably small wages, even for the -short time the

schools are in session, the wages being as low as

$15 and $16 a month ..

The negro children are very poorly supplied with

books, often three or four of them being compelled
t,., study from one book. Of course with such equip
ment and with underpaid and inefficient 'teachers

the schools do little good. The wonder is that illit

eracy among the' blacks has been decreased at all.

It is no wonder that the school attendance of col

ored children under these conditions does not reach

60 per cent. The wonder to me is that it is any·

where near that great.
But while such scant provision is made for the up

lift and enlightenment of the negro he is held to a

stri?ter accountability for the infraction of law than

his white neighbor. In his case accusation is gen·

erally equivalent to conviction and about the best

the accused black man can hope for is that he will

be either hanged 01" imprisoned by law instead of

being burned by a mob.
.

All the black man's impressions of civilization, all

the knowlcdge he has of morality, Christianity or

integrity has been gathered from the white man.

He sees the white man violate the moral code with

impunity. Is it strange that he cannot understand

why he should be punished with such savage ferocit1.
for doing the same thing?'

.

Sooner or later injustice reaps its own reward. The

black race, naturally kindly and irresponsible as any

child race is has demonstrated again and again its

desperate fighting power when once the underlying

savage nature has been stirred to action. In spite of

discrimination and injustice and repression the

leaven of knowledge is slowly leavening the great
lump of ignorance and poverty.
The sentiment of the blacks will not always be

controlled by the mild and conservative leadership
of Booker T. Washington. The southern white lead

("'S do not seem to realize that they are sitting 011 a

powder magazine.
But still there is some light. I have here a letter

from an ex-slave holder, or at least his father was a

slave- holder. This southerner, who lives at Alton,

Mo., is a well educated, prosperous business man and

he discusses this race problem with so much kind

ness and fairness that it encourages me to believe

maybe there are a good many other men like him ill

the South who will be willing to denl fairly with the

black man.

Exorbitant Salaries
I have here a cop)'" of the report of the insurance

department of the state of New York for 'the year

1913. It is a very full and rea.lly interesting report

showing not only the resources and liabilities of the

companies doing business in the stute of New York,
but also a detailed statement of the salaries paid
to the various gentlemen who hold down the jobs in

the companies.
It is rather interesting to .note how luxuriously

It number of' gentlemen live out of the premiums

paid in by us policy holders.' For example, the

Equitable pays its president, Mr. Day, an annual

salary of $50,000 and several managers' salaries

ranging from $32,000 up to $73,000.
.

The Germania, which is a comparatively small

company, tllat is, small as compared with the big
gest ones, only pays its president, Cornelius

Doremus, a salary of $21,500, but I note. that one

of the other Doremus boys, F. S. Doremus, pulls
down something over $46,000 per annum, which on

the whole is not bad for the Doremus family. The

Home Life pays George Edward Tde $30,000 per an

num as president.
The Metropolitan Life pays its president, John R .

Hegeman $90,000 per annum and Its vice president,

Haley Fiske, $85,000. .'

The Mutual Life pays its president, Charles A.

I

By T. A. McNeal
Peabody, $50,000 and two vice presidents, ;rames
Timpson; and George T. Dexter; $25,000 each. The

New York Life pays its _president, D. P. Kingsley,

$75,000 and its vice president, $50,000.
The Aetna pays its president, M. G. Bulkley, $50,·

000 per annum and I might remark incidentally,
takes care of several other members of the Bulkley

family.
Colonel Goethals, who managed so successfully the

vast work of digging the Panama canal gets a salary

of only $4,500 per annum. That he did more work and

had greater responsibility than anyone of the presi
dents or vice presidents of the insurance companies
mentioned is evident. That it required far more

knowledge, skill and executive ability to manage the

canal job than to perform the duties of president
or vice president of any 'insurance company is evi

dent.
The fact is that the giving of such enormous sala

ries is wrong from every standpoint. The eompa

nies would get as,good service and probably better

if they paid no more than $10,000 per annum in any

case. The man who draws from $50,000 to $100,000

salary a year has to live up to his salary in a social

way and if he does he certainly has not much time

or vitality left to attend to the business of the corn

pany. The payment of enormous salaries leads to

a false standard of living. It breeds gross extrava

gance and tends to demoralize society.

Editor Palmer Wants to Know

Brother Palmer, of the Jewell Republican, one of

the fairest-minded and most able editors in Kansas,

quotes from my editorial of February 21 011 the land

currency biIl proposed by the "Land Currency

League" of Colorado, and then says:

We would like to understand this new-fangled

currency of Brother McNeal's a little better. What

would be the reading on· the "land currency" bills

thus issued? Would it read: "The United States

promises to pay on demand one rod of land?" If

so, then that currency would be based on land.

But If those bills read. "The United States promises

to pay one dollar." then we must go to the statutes

to find what "one dollar" means. and there we

find it means 25.8 grains of gold. So. after all, the

land would be no more the basis of currency than

it is now.

We could change the law though and make one

rod of land the unit of value. But there are all

kinds of land and if the unit of value were changed

to one rod of land instead of 25 grains of gold.

who would ever know the worth of a dollar? A

rod of land might be located in the heart of a

city 01' in the middle of a swamp. We think a

very little thought will convince anyone that gold

and silver have not been chosen arbitrarily as

units of value in all ages the world over. but they

have been so chosen for the reason that they of

all metals or materials. are uest adapted to 'that

use.

I might say that I am not part.iculmly favorable

to the. land redemption feature of the proposed bill.

I mentioned i.t as an improvement over gold redernp
tion but I believe the idea of redemption of money in

any particular kind of property is tinnecessary and

inequitable.
We talk about the gold dollar as the. unit of

value but as a matter of fact the gold dollar is prac

tically non-existent at this time. There have been

no gold dollars coined for twenty-four years and

there have been considerably less than 20 million

gold dolllhs coined since the 'beginning of the repub
lic. If Brother Palmer has in his possession It 'dollar

bill he cannot exchange it for a gold standard· dollar

to save' his life, for the good reason that the gov

ernment has no gold dollars to exchange.
Editor Palmer is quitc right---l think, in saying

that gold and silver were not arbitrarily selected as

units of value, or to put it in another way, they
were not arbitrarily selected as common mediums of

exchange. Modern money is the result of the nat

ural growth and evolution of business .

Originally all the business between primitive men

was carried on by barter, by the direct exchange of

products. The primitive man exchanged what he

had, and did not need for his Immediate wants, for

something he wanted that another primitbe mall

had and did not need.
As long as men traded only with their immediate

neighbors that method of exchange answered well .

enough. But after awhile the primitive man invented

a rude boat and fitted it with sails of skin and ven

tured away from his native shores and began to

trade with strange peoples. He could not" always
carryon trade with the distant peoples by direct bar

tel' because ·the articles to be traded were too cum

bersome and so it became necessary to devise some

method of exchange that would be more convenlent

It was necessary to find articles of 'light weight that·

J
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\ would _attract -folie"'fancy of 'people- no matter where' besiege our conglleSsme. and- e:veryone etse until great amount "of�abstract' fees,' but 1 presume
"h 1! _', Tn ";;.:::f d that

-f'
-

kind f
.

't' the biU Is at least recogJllzed.
, '! ey UveoL' 'n e m VIUIOIlS

_

iii 0 pnI;lll Ive' ,In lIlY opmton, that bUr Is' the greatest ptece of.' -r- .lawyers iWould- jump on it with

_prl'}p�dy were used as mediums oL�change at 'one financial thou'ght .that 1 have .ever seen. lit wolild "clare it :�cons!itutionllit
time and another such as b:right bird plumes, beau- cover our farms, wLth profitai�.lmprovements that

,tifully colored stones, etc. Primitive _man, Iike his would inake_ the 'farming regions, of the Urtated

I�States the envy of trre world and at the same time
descendants, wu attract-ed by, bdght colors' and put 'millions of dollars Into circulation that would

wanted things ;that 'he could-use-for ornamentation, heIR t'he->Jaborlng ctass and buatriess classes as
.

When the metale, gold and silver, welYe discovered by· W�lbel1'eve that there.�s but one kl'nd of busllress
-_--..'-------.....:�.-.----....;.._--...;,;,......J

primitive man he found that they were easily malls- that W-oufd-suffer from It and that ill' our large '�Sp�� of �gin' hi th9 poultry', buslnesa.
able and could be-flllshiimed with such rude tools :as l?anking institutions: a,nd w,lth the--passage of the _ '!illder adverse cireumstanees," remarked Truthful,
he possessed into what_seemed-to him beautiful pieces ,bill we W9uld IIOt need> them, neither y;.euld they "one_summer when I wa. in sOuthwest t'AriWiiil: I

be teft in any',sutfel'J,ng condl'Uon. -

cl ided that th b
and beautiful ormnnents'. _ ,'Brother farmer, if'you have forgdften about this

.eon U.' ere was ig money in raising chick-
.

� these metalS �aturally came to be especially bill, get out your February 21 issue of the Mall ens and -selling eggs. Thll men out at the mines-end

'des3ed by all poo:rrle of that time as kinds of prop -, and Breeze, read the ar.tlcle over carefully and tfien cat.tle ranches were J'ust crazy. for fresh eggs' ,and
.... '.

'7' r ' "-'if It su'tts you, lllgh:t fer ft. 'l'alk ft I'll you'Funion!Jt, hi"
-

ferlj tbt eould be easily_exchlinge.d for .any other .talk it out of the unionsi talk it ev;erywhe,l'e and
c -ekens. TheY wou'� pay most any kind of: a"price.

'

kind of property. But still the basic-idewwas an to' everyone you can. It IS up to us to-read, think Eggs sold at. ",-dollar- a, dozen and it wasn't much ':

exchange of, pl\operty simply. and then work for what we consider to, be to' the .of""a �hicken that, wouldn't seJl for ,a dollar and a

M!>dern. methods of exchange of cre�ts had of" ������!�r����rffw�U:ang�:tt�:ra.ol;l¥.�;yU:�'}ar�u't \ quarter ora dollar and a hRllf. � ,,"

course not been thought of. Gold and" 'silver were _
our selJlshness, take a broader view of tblngs ''I sent back �ast and got a lot of hens and brought �

the-most convenient kinds of mo�ey and if t.he busi- national, use our h'eads and our hearts and with a - �lle1l! out to Ar�ona•. � would have done,pretty weH

ness of �lie world were still done on the theory that �h�c:;!���ff��7,dwf:�ltor ,w�at we CO�lllde! to)?e In tlie eggi bUlil.!nes� if}t hadn't been ,for the infernal

'traffic is a mere exchange of, property gold and silver ;['}I!"'e_ belm urging for-sQme time that the people,
hot, weathe�. l>iirl� tpe months'of July and A_ygust

would still be tJie most convenient and best kind of, espeCl';tlly
. the farmers, who faver, a .goxernment.,

the hens laid nothi�g but, hardboiled eggs' �Jid a.lot
money. But civilization has progressed fo.r.-- beyond �nking and loan plan.to get l!usy. I firmly believe

of, my enstomers kicked on that. They said if tbe
that idea. The dollar-now is simply an arbitrary �t that our oongr4;lssmeJ['will fO;yoi the' plan whenever eggs had been soft boiled they wouldn'�' have caJ!M

established by law. Some people may cherish the tIrey wre convinced -that their constituents or a
but they believed that hardboiled �eggs were bad

opinion that gold 1. stable, but tha� is, a mistake. great majority of them, favor, it. � for tne digeStion_. ,

, ,
.

. ,The purchasing vaJue 01 gold decreases in proportion • A great'many people -ire' (rightened by the talk
. "I got 80rt of'discouraged and neg'ect� 'the hen.

to its abundance or sca�cjty. Brother Pahner IlRY' of dangerous inflation. No slIIrte man wants ,danger-
and a l_ot of them s�ol� -th,eir, nelts out in the sage

that 25.8 g:rains' of gold make a dollar. That is true ous inflation. I-tried in the Ia.st issue -of the Mail b!1lshand, went ,to slttmg. Along about September
so far as the defl·m·tl·on found m' the dictl'ona"'" I'S fu_st, f,our of the hens hatched' out £1"'-'-s of !";ed

'

'

_"
'

and Bree_ze to point out Jiow-dangerous inflation may
�

VCA _'_

-

concerned, but as a matter of fact the gold js not b 'd' d Tt' t·
. . , . c�ickens. Some other, hen!;! ha';tch'ed out some that

th d lla Th t
.

I b't di
. . e aVOl e. -'" IS no , In 'ntY opmlOn, a grelllt In- were br Hed' as fine as any

-.. I'"
.

eo. r� a IS mere y an ar 1 rary VISion crease of curren�y we-need, but a Iyst�ni'::-of cheap
-

.-the brOiled and fried chickens y�u eJermsaw.. _._ so

d
made l!y law.

'

exchange of ct:edits alld a system by whlcli the peo- uld h
a a 0 r apiece an

Mr. Palmer aSKs if l. would have _printed on the pie generally can turn so much of their capifal into
wo - ave done well on them- but you see layin' .-

.currency, "The ,United Stat_es promises to pay on
-

liquid credit, as they mav need. Get busv:. ',that, sort of e_ggs was a'powerful' strain,_on the hen.-
demand one rod of land 1" Cer�ainly not. I do not 01 01' and they' just nat�rally took down and' died.

. think anyone would be foolish enough. to prop9se a
" '�That country, is no place fop a white man to 'live.

_t,hing'like that. I woul\! have the unit of-value an '-The Injusti-ceof Freight Rates You see after awHile' his s1stem gets so accustomed
>

arbitrary t11ing fixed by law as it is now; and woulil ,.: T.here' is a good dewl' of t8t1k abo�t a sy':stem of to the heat that he jus.t natu:rally C81n't stand any
have it exchangeable for alrland values. 1 would not freIght rates. For a long time I have been convinced ordinary telJlPerature. There was the case of Jim

give the prefcrence to one kind' of property over. all there il nQ such thing as a'�ystem of freight rates. BliVins. JiI!l had J.i.ved out-there for forty years and

'other kinds of p:roperty as-is done now. No doubt OUi' Interstate Commerce commission hall got ao that .he,�()\Udn't,'li:ve comfortable unless the

I would get away from the primitive notion that bettered things some but a great maThy,af-The tidicu- temperature was' about' one hundred and fifty in; the,

, trade is sim�ly a barter of prop'erty and give the loue inequalities still exist and in ,my opinion,will
ahade. '":_-

w,hole people�the benefit of the modern device of continue to exist until all·the railroad systems of the
''One day Jim was Jlidin' the range .!ind, his horse

exchange of credits instead of excliiinge of casp, which United ',States- become a unified system all under step,ped � .a dog hole '\tnd threw him, breakih' one
has enabled a favored few to rEl&p tremendous har- government ownership. l�g: and an arm and bustin' in three or four of his-
vests of profit at the expense of the many. - Here is a letter ftom a shipper, Ebner E. 'Waoll- -ribs. They'sent to Ell- Paso for a trained nurse for

"
More than 9O�per cent of the business of the United· ruff, of f3oper, Okl'a., which illustrates in a. rather him. It was o_ne of the hottest _days of t·he aummer.

•States is done now by the ex_chQ;nge of credit. �ot .... striking way the injustil!tl I_I.nd senselessnes� of OUl'
- whe� the nur,se came on deck. She went in RInd

--a dollar of actual eash eitper gold or any other kin'tJ.-of pre&enf manner of charging and collecting freig�t. looked Jim over and thought he would 'be more com�'-
cash is used. -It is a marvelous ,advance on the meth- Mr. 'VI - ·lruff says:

' fonable if he was fanned. She c,ommenced _to swing
ods of our prim�tive ancestors with mde boats and J!l'd<ltor The' Mall ana Breelle-1'n tiGoklng over" th:� fan ov.er him! ..

Jim b�in' a8le�p ,at the 'time, but'
skin sails.- I would not destroy {hat marvelous'sy.· YOur paper of February 28 I saw a comment n ex-

wlth,the first ,SWish of aIr from the fan he woke �up
tern, 15ut � would if _I could adopt it and use' it 'for press ratfes. I deal in everytMn-g fi'Q,m a Shetland, and yelled, 'Shut 'off that cold draft. Do you think'

tne benefit·of the whole people••At present busines'8 pany to an imported draft horse; am shipping them Pm a bl,amed Eskimo'?' And s,ure enough, Jim's'
all over the country aIld have a great d'eal to do t th h

is condiicted on the theory thllit�gold.is the Qllly rellli with the ]nterstwte Commerce taw, I would like ee' was c 'atterin' as if he had a chnl. '-

money. There is supposed to be about 8 billion dollalll ,
to cal'! your attention to two shipments 1 have "AlJd .then t�e ',lack of nioist}lfe in !hat counlriy

wor.th of gold in the world.
__
Yet people are paying jU�tl:�a��� a c'ar of 'mares at CUllton; Arizona for' was a big handicap. I have known people out thene-,

interest on more than t�enty times that amoun.t of
\
Ar�hur CIty, Tex. -Knowi;ng thet'll was a difference' to lose more, than half their weight and yet look

these arbitrary units of value. In other words, t'hey ,In the rates fn crossing some of the state lines, 1 Just as big as w�en- they first struck the COUIl;tJ1Y.
are paying interest on more than 150 billions of 'called on the general freight agent and asked If The moisture just natura�ly dried out, of them till,'

I could ship straight through on the one bllll,ng, th t t b' 'k
'

I money that does not exist. What they are paying or if I had better ship to-El Paso anQ_rebllJ from ey go 0 e Just II e dried beef hung ,on-a frame >

'interest on"is not money at all, bu't credits. I would there to get round the lntel1state--Commeree law. ?f bones. _When Lem Skivers went to that country
have a system by w,hich-all the people could get th,e He said it would- make no dll,ference -.from there, m 1878 he was a tremendous big man, weighed three

so :r - billed them ,straight ,through. When I got h d d d H
benefit of their own.credits. 'to' El Paso I Bought a car of mules which -I brought ," un:e . p,oun s. 'e com�enced to fry out, and dry
I ,care nothing about the land redemptign feature through with me.maklng two cars from El Paso 'up tIll III the cours� of five years he only- weighed

of the proposed biH excep'� thillt I insist that land toT'1i�t��!lg1:�YbnT��e �ar of mares from curton_to on� hundred' and t�lrty pounds. No disease or ·any-

is a more stable form of property on which to bRae Et Paso was $46. The freight on my car of mules t�ng of that sort, Just naturally dried up. Ris jaws
a currency than gold•. However I do not Bee any from El Paso to Arthur Clty--was -$88 a'l1d they dried up till his teeth rattled-·when he talked or when

necessity fOT a law requiring that the currency is to charged me $300 on my car of mares, and made he was takin' his' feed. Often,we had' to ask him to

be redeemed' ill any pa1rticular kind of property. r�a�: �t�e-i!�::. I didn't reblU at El Paso when 'quit eatin" as his teeth made so much noise when
It is such things as this we much have changed. they -rattI-ed that they disturbed conversation.

We s�ippers are not the 'only- ones who pay these
. ".Finally Lem concluded to go back to Indilllna and

unjust charges. They come off the farmers in, the VISit the' people he used to know. When he got toend. _The farmer may not know when he pays S L
them but he pays them just the-same, t. ouis he decided that ,he ought to get shaved and-
Get after your representative. In Washington.

- . hav.e a bath, as he. hadn't indulged iIi anything of
Tell him there must be a change In the Interstate that kind for ten years. He ordered a bath tub
Commerce law In r.egard to shipping across state f'll d ·tt. t d t'

-"

lines. In some cases It costs '$100'to cl1El'ss--a state' I. e WI 11. wa er a!}, gp lIlto It. In about fifteen
line with one car o'f---lrtock. Let me ask if this is mlllutes he "called for the porter. and asked him to
not robbery. ¥ust we sit still and let our business fill that bath tub again. There wasn't a efron, of

-

be run II). such a way? 1. say, No, Let us keep 't· tl t b L 1 r-

after our ,rep,resentatlv'es until this wrong is wa er m Ie u. em had soaked h all up. Well, '

righted. _ the result WIl,S ,tliat before' he got through with his

CompI.ocated La""'nd TIOtI'es
bath ]Ie had '.!'Ioaked up three tubsful of water Rnd

.

was back to his old weight of, tl!ree hundred pounds.
N. C. Myers, writing fl'o'!U Smith Center, !a2s: ."_ 'In,:_the course of that hour he had Boaked up two

': Editor The Mall' and Breeze-About a year ago' hundred and seventy pounds of water."

I pucchased a small farm in one of the southern
states. On receiving my abstract of title to same

l- found that I was fn' possession of a bool{ con·:'
talning nearly as m'uch reading matter as Is con-"
tained In the New Testament and much less Inter

esting and hapder to understand._Its birth" was'
about the time of the Louisiana Purchase and at
each transfer of the land It has grown hi size un

til. now ]' would be safe in saying there Isn't a

lawyer In t�. Ul1lted States w'ho WOUld' b'e w,lllin-g
to wade in and study it thoroughly enough so

-

t'hat he could give an accurate and, honest, opinion
as to Its' c,orr'ec-tneBs for less than $60,
WhY"woqld it not be much better'1:o have,. a deed

direct from the goverpment to each purchaser each ,
time a farm changes hands and do away with this

... abstract business which causes so much grief and
waste of time and mon�? Perhaps a law of this
kind would cause some' trOuble' in a. few cases In
the first transfers of la,nd but I believe it would
end it for good after the' first transfer In all cases,

lfow tllll.t is a novel idea to. say. the least, At any
rate it hllid never occurred or been suggest.ed to me.

The "theory- of la'nd owneraMp in this country is
that originally all land titles rested in the govern
ment but it has parted with the title to most of its

lands, to pd<vate individuals., Mr. Myers's plan
would seem to change the whole system al1d re�t, on
the theory-thai the government still holds title to
the ,land whlIe the private individual bolds only a

limited estate therein- and that wlrert 'he sells he sells
a. liulited estate whicb must be mtified by the gov
er,nment. I c,an see wbera :iiIIlch a -law would save a.

\

�avors a Land Currency Law
Writing from -Almena,-Kan,; A. I\:; Mills says;

,

Editor The Mai-l and BreeJ:e-I can hardly refraln
from putting In a few words on the tariff ques
tion in reply to, some of the arguments in y,our

issue of March 7. I' am a farmer and try 110 lo'olr at
all questions from an unselfish viewpoint. We de

pend very much on our dairy products here on our

'-farm to buy our provisions; but at the same time

I---cannot but feel "that tt Is just and right that

, thousands Gf our brothel' men who have to depend
on each day's wage for the suppor-t of themselves
and ,their families shoul,d have, a little cheaper but

. ter on their bread, many of wliom, probBJbly often.
, times, are not iible to have any at aH. And al
though the price of our produce is lessened a little,
we 'buy Implements and clothing cheaper In return,
and would we exchange places with the man who

goes down Into -a mine· in the morning, not know
ing'whether he will ever see daylight' again and a

family of, little children dependent on his wages

for support? :---

Many cf these kickers on the tariff will say that
such men should get out on farms; but would some

of the kickers who have a quarter of land pr a
,_. half-'seotion, sell them an acre of ,It at any price?
The 'farmer I's. the most Independent man on the

face of the earth, if he will only use his brain

along with his muscle, He Is'a producer and de

pends on 110 man for his job and can do his work
in pure air and bright sunshine, Instead of in a

,mine or a dingy factorY ,under a timek-eeper, He
can have butter on both sides of his bread If he
wishes -It and a good, liberal supply of fruit ;lam
on top, I): he uses sense and, energy en9ugh to pro-

_, duce It, •

We sh'buld raise hogs but not be hogs ourselves.
,

• '� In almost every instance, our farms are too large
,

.�;; "":: and we live by hogging -the soil and hogging our

,,,,,,",_ "'� JI_eighbol's. I believe we_ should look at all national'
''"'" Issues from a bl!Oad viewpol'nt and not narJ:Qw

tnlogs down to the limit of our ,own horizon an,d
-" 'selflsh._jntel�ests and" that we should I:lfb: a consid"

:),i;_ ;:,,::;, .e'j:able <of ")he Golden Rtile-Into'alltour politics, ,We

; '''''''''�tH�e'd co-operation and not a· hlgn tariif,
, � I 'am a strong 'advpcate of, far-mel'S' n,nions, as

I eon-sider th.em wh:ttrl rigl'ltly run. to be of In
- estiirllible worth to tll\e .farmers, 1!lrst, in an educa-

,
� lil"e :way, -apd second. in a financial :way, J--et our
u-nrons take up s-uch subj'ects ItS the pl'oposed land'

currency law described in the Mall arid BJ'eeze-, In
,

the IssU'e of February 21, and ta:lk It and fight 'for
-- it- until 'we make' ourselves heard-over ,the entire

" �ngth, :iThd' breadth o,! the United' Sta.tes. Let us

- -,
"

I': ',-

�Truthful Jam'es' .

•

Th� Bosses Are Going
Ever��liing indic�tes the arrival of, tbe day whell'

the lJohtIcal boss Will be known no more arid the mu,n

who pltys. the �axe� w�1l get what he-pays for. The

people are votmg out the bos13es and votina in tile
merit system.. And w!:ten the last. boss goes"and the
chairnfiln 01 a political committee confines himself to
the r(;mtine. and largely mechanical duties appropri
ate to his pIRc'e, the public will look back, as we do
to tlie dark ages, at the era when men of ability Rud
personal respectability, in violation of their oaths of
office and in contempt of the principles of 1'epresenta.
tive government, were willing to yield to the dictation
of ign<!rant bosses. It will be al!! hard for the men of
-the next gen�1'I1tion to understand the boss delusion
as it is-for us to understand Salem's'-delusion concern

ing witchcraft. It �s a moral mystery why any pub
lic officer should be willingTo be 11, manikin when he
mig,ht be It man-=-should

-

V!-lIU�lto.l'i1y 'place him-�,.B�lf III slavery when free· " ,

rdom was offered tohim.,. �
-.

.. .

' ._
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Denominational Lines We:re Not. Drawn in. ForQling the

Lovett-Community Center Near Wellington
. I

.'
I "1-rpBE Lovett Community House work was under.· and third Sundays. No attempt has been made to It i. the 6ceptional

,1
. ta'ken 'by the brotherhood of the Wellington, organize a denominational church but everybody is man Who would not prefer

' 1

, Kan., Congregational church,
under the direction

. heartily-supportjng the local wl5i'k, content to hold that his'wife belong to .:
W. M. Elleda"e.

of their pa.tor, the Rev. W. M.· Elledge. First they their ,memberll.hip in their preferred denomination some church, that .Ilis ehil-:
gllllllrrll�lInnllll"""""IIIIIU"IIII""1II

-undertook a canvas of all tlie school houses within but Aiving their time and 'financial support to the dren attend "'\.a Sunday ,

.. radius of seven miles of the city. They: did this
.

communty work. There is a committee,' clerk and school. It amcunts to a sort .of assuranca policy-r,

by sending a committee to eaeh.of the districts via- treasurer, and 'the orslinary Sunday school officers, something mighty comforting in time of danger or

ited to. obtain the use of the scho� house and to. all elected by the majority vote of the people, In sorrow. The IittI� boy who skipped saying his pray,.

advertise BtSunday afternoon meeting. Sunday "f,ter. J:'o..vember, 1912, a series of meetings was held byers for three days, fell-out of a tree and broke his

.noon twebty to thirty of the
members- of the ehureh in the pastor and there were several conversions. These leg, returned to his evening devotions with the reo

Wellington,met the friends
from the country, and a reo converts were asked to choose the church in town mark, "It isn't !lafe' to do without'-them." Some.

ligious oervice was held. in this manner several school that they preferred and out'of 26 who�nited,with' thing of the same feeling is in the mind of the aver.

)louses, were visited. In every instance' the coun,try some 'church 19 united with the Congregational church age non-aetendant in regard to tjle church. A' com.

people responded in·lal'ge.numbers,'aild
Ii feeling'of in- -in Wellington. This fact seems to demonstrate one m'tmity is a better place in which to live and rear'

terest and good will ,was established. In

-

a family if it has, along with its other

�

J
these visits we had two 'things in view:

._ institutions, a church.
'.

First, to discover any Congregational

But this is pot enough. ' There should

I «;'oD:stitll.ency that might be in the COUD:�"
be reasons that would take hold of men's

,

try and to find any unchurched people

minds and compel not toleration, not

we 'could interest, in g,ur work in the city.

indifferent support, but a respect and a

Second, we wished 'to find a community'
recoWlition of the church's value to every

-eenter or two where there was no relig-
legitimate interest in the community.

mil work and where if pos$ible we might
If the church can be' of help and interest

help establish and maintain such a work.

in every life, in every home, the church \
'

,,,T.his work began in July, 1911;' we

will be ,a community center-s-not In the

:reached the Lovett distr.ict the last of I

sense that it dominates or forces indio

- , September. We found the people there

viduals, but in the sense that it enriches

trYing to organize a 'Sunday school but

life and adds' to its enjoyment.
'

'V1!fY much discouraged· because so few
The church is of value to a cQmmunity

..came' out. We offered our help and it
in a material ,way. "Moneytalks," is a

was accepted, and t'be pastor' began
�modern phrase, and often it seems to be-

preaching the first and third Sundays 0:&
the only language we thoroughly under.

each' ,month, beginning in Qotober.
_

stand. Land values in this community,

WE; found a -small frame sch�ol house
,taking the evidence of owners and rent.

in bad repair and poorly equipped. The

ers, seem to. be about 1I:s high as they

Dumber of school children in the district

will be for some time. Certainly as- high

was' small and had been for a nuniber of

as they can be until more intensive farm-

years, so the old building-had been tol-
ing is practiced . .with the present yield'

'

erated, But the 'people who-began com-

the average farmer is about able to hold

ing to. the Sunday school and preaching

his 'own, countdngmoney invested, taxes

lliervice crowded it' beyond comfort and

and upkeep."
.

.... new house was soon t'D.lked of, with
When a man is jus� about breaking

.the result, .that bonds were voted and
. even he is not a very permanent fixture.

the new community houee was ,!iedicated
;He'will move where some .better propo-

l!Ieptember 15, 191�. The building is' of
sfbion presents itself unless there are

"rick and cost $3,300. The money was

other things, other values, to hold him•

..n raised by. taxation.
.

'l'hese other values are home and-com-

I The Jleople werevery liberal in provide
munJty values. Good roads, good schools,

'�, �i the building; for they had in mind ne Lovett CommuDlty Boalle. Near WeIlfD�on, KnDllall. A Soclal·CeDter. good neighbors-these things make a man

t �.', ,�t!\er uses that it, should
be put to be- '.

\
contented, make him want to stay.

. '\. 81des that of school,' although the, school of, our contentions, that any
denomination that will, 'Lower these and 'men move out, land values fall.

:$ 'feature was the first to �e considered. The house is in an unselfish spirit, enter any 'community where The' home and community values �re go most impor-

,

,.uilt af·ter. drawings of the' model country school its is needed will find that the...community will take
tant matter in material welfare.•

,.., house wcrked out by;._t'he western branch' of the care of the denomination's interest. On the.Sunday The creation of these values, is or, ought to be, the

Kansas -State Normal at Hays, �an. The school that the nineteen were received into the Wellington church's'work. The church teaches unselfishnesaj .,

. room_:_is 26 by 36 feet, lighted by l!I.ix large windows church that church, gave a fellowship Sunday dinner it calls young and old t'O high ideals; it 'is supremely

'. on the north and three small ones on the west. Off and gave an invitation to the whole of the Lovett interesteddn good schools·; if its leader, Jesus Christ,

from this 'is a work room 12 by 14 feet, lighted by community to join them in the feast. Fifty-four reo is followed, manly men and womanly .women are tlie

tJp:ee large windows on the south and' one small one sponded and. a most delightful day was spent, thus result. This means 'high home and community values.

on the east. In the southwest corner is the recep- binding the country and, city people- together in a The social possibilities of most country towns are

tion hall 12 by 10 feet. Between the reception hall close bond of friendship. We believe in the work. It laregly undeveloped. ·Farmers are individualistic;

and the work room is the entrance tQ the basement has been gged .for us. -W. M. Elledge. their life on the farm makes them independent;

'and two closets. The hot air pipes from the furnace
they are their own bosses, and they glory in the

'

in the basement pass through these closets; tbey �1I111111111"11""""I1"I1"rrrrlllllllllllll""""Il"IllIllIl""""III"III""""""""""""rrrr"1II111111111"iill�
fact. The result is, a very limited social life, We

are also used for storage, holding the .extra chairs _

,...::, A Social Center lOS Needed �
are good friends;, we speak, when we feel like it;

..nd other things .when not in use. In the basement
..

when someone is ill or in need we sympathize and

there is a furnace room and coal bin, kitchen and Professor Kolton, of the Kansas Agri- 5 give help, .But what about when we are well and

dining room. All have cement floors. The dining cultural college, declared recentlv, after � want to laugh and visit and mingle together in help.

room will seat 80 persons at one time. careful study, that aloofness of the
church §i .... ful, social ways? Where do we go then ? W-e older

'I'he .Lovett community house is one and one-half to the needs of the people of the com- _==�51 people go to our 'homes and poke OJ.i.t.,noses into a

miles south and three miles west from Wellington, \ munity has slackened their interest and
'"

book or paper, and our wives darn the family socks-'

and the center of a good farming community, There d,iminished its social and religious value. not a bad thing to do occasionally, but not eternally.

'are about an equal number of land
owners.and rent- e He bas made the following rules, for the' 5' Our young people, who must and will have social

:�s·av�a:�i�!;�!���t�o�nttfsn��!lg�fCK!�S�s.ab��: 1 gU�:���fdtr:fl����ePt�s:o:�urcb to think -I ��:h!����tf: lt�o !�:r:;:I�o�feT�nr:��'�I� �h�

ligiously there' were when the work was started I in terms of the community instead of in =_: boys to the village loafing places, restaurants, stores

Baptists, Christians, Presbyterians,
and Methodists, § terms of the pillars. '"

or barber shops, places all right in themselves but

, mhoEthof .thewm ll.holtding tdhetihr memllberstohip in the
.

"

__
5�' He should make the ehurch building a e� comdPhletleffaliIur�slas ltrt�ininh� ground for high ideals

Ii urc es m e mg on an
.

e sma er 'wns near, social ce�ter for community life. an e p u
.

socIa re a Ions IpS.
,

by. Besides these .there' were many who belonged § Ile must 'clothe the gospel message in § What remains? The churches. This cominunity ,

to no church but who were in sympathy with the � tbe everyday language of the plain people § and hundreds of others by unitfng its churches, or

Clmstian ideals. Whhben webbtegal.nttlthere was a good -

_�
of the Twentieth centuryor ._ � pooling its intedr.el!lts, could easily

furnish game rooms,

feeling between neig ors, u I e or no co'·opera· Be must pacify internal Wi'anglings and. 5 athletic groun s and room and a lii?ral'Y, which·

tion or community loyalty. Today both In'e a grow· I discourage community competition be- �. under wise supervision would draw the young and

ing reality to the enrichment of all.
_ tween denominations.

.

�'could foster a clea:p, wholesome social n'fe that

_
The work undertaken is very simple 'and can be � All except one church in each com.n;lU- � would be free from all (lQjectionable fEj?ttures. Have

carried on by any farm community. The school li· 'i nity of I�ss than 600 inhabitants should 5.,. lectureJj; clubs, reading courses. Good moving pic'

brary has long been one. of the features of the � be abQlished. .' �I t'ures and neighborhood dramas could be staged, and

school life and more is ptade of this now. A debating e
He should do actual farm work that he 5 the profits would fur!lish a community entex:tain·

and literary society is a very interesting anll profita·
5 may be 'more able to mix with his congre- § ment a.nd social .life and cost less than now {or_

ble part of the work. Fr'eqn.ent socials are held, often
� gaUon"

§ tl'81mp perforlllllnces and tobacco.

without any thought of making money but simply �'This is the age of practicalization. Po· � - 'To what better thing can-a church '(kvote its tim-e '.

for the sake' of good fellowship. The ladies .have a � Utical lea:deJ.!�- and captains of industry are � and energies? If we as a �ommunity. 'w-ould ,busy

community club with a culture side and a helping.· 5 finding that it pays to get near_er to the '�. ourselves with the formation of ,character, reforma•.

hand side, and they together. with a committee of 'Iii .p€ople and to stay neal"to them. ,aural Iii tion would .not be .needed. This is the task of 'the

men look after any poor or sick of the community. Iii pastors sp.ould lea.rn the same lesson. The 5 church, as I see it, just as much as preaching-
-

"

The farm institute is another feature. A baseball § day has passed when the cOllntry church. i neither displacing the other but bot� working t9.'
'

.. : "::

nine has done some good work, and '!1ince the e!ll' 1i!i=�E:-
(e)l'_en more than the city church) was a Iii getber. I read of some rundown communities tImf �

phasizing of the community interest the' Sunday structure f9'r occupancy only one day out. � ar.e being rejuveJ;1ated by a 'social program somethinll

\
;. p!Des' hav.e been. stopped. \.

of Beven and for the exposition of the '= like this. '.Fhe' church is needed as 'a commUJ}it)'

,

'The reUgi�ous work is, don.e through the Sund_ a
thingf.l of yeBt�rday rather than Of today, ' B center for this work. .

'

" school held every Sun�!ty,. aYlil preaching every firS!'"
�lIIli""rrll"ml!l"rr"",i"""III!""'"""""II"II"""""IIII""III!lii"""""""IIIIII"filllllljllllllllilllllj!

,

(Co'ltinued on" Page 40.)
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IAbout 460,000 BushelsListed �at theAgr.icultural College

-The State Needs" Kafir and Cane Seed
�

K�s�� probably will need one.ha�
� .No,,,';", .s .. c� r,» .s.,.. o· "Tal"''',] So•• ev. SJ."..... _ .

million bushels of seed' corn this r"'f.'7iii._m._;r-=:;ii_";;;�N';::=;;-"�"';'�R�;H;'OR;TO;'N;::::;;�;'u.;,:�.;:::;;.;":'TH;;:�:;:";'EW;'.;U.;:::=:R:;_'-_�.";""';:::;;"';"';;';'";'T;'OH;;�M;';"'.;'H;';••��N.�";"�H�A=r..�R�OW�h��?:J�-;'-�;:-l'
. year. The state now has available - .0..
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ai and Breeze has tried, this week,"to ._ 0
.�._."'.

0
• • •

,

obtain an accurate report of the seed "'.
�

0 00
• : •. � • '''0 -t':�-to � «'''-
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corn situation in Kansas. The Agrfeul- ,'- .-
-
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the importance of testing seed corn or
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0 �-. yt·.
.

0
•
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the kafirs and sorghums. No authority '. -

_ _
_

' .• _

. "_ .
"'-- • '

has ever said anything else since 'farm-
ers began1t--to look farther than their
horses' earsj.

els of Aansas' grown ka,fir, 7,000 buahele

The maps. reproduced here �ere pre- by farmers,. and 2,350 bushels by: grain
pared by Dean Jardine. The counties dealers; This :amount alone' will plant
having solid black dots represent 10'- r million acres. In addition� Nebras)[&
calities where seed is plentiful. The grain dealers offer 1,600· bushels and

plus or cross marks show where seed is TElXl!-s and OklahoJIUl,. 16,600 bushels,
for sale, and the circles represent 10cl),li- making a grand total of"27,550 bushels.

ties desirous of. buying seed, because of "We hav.e list!!d for Bale' 24,400 bush

local shortage. .

.

.

els of Kansas grown sorghum seed, 6.200
The reports indicate that 64 counties

.have sufficient seed co:r.n for' their own

use_; 7 counties need 10 per cent; 11

counties\ need 25 per cent; 6 need 50

per cent; 4 need 75 per cent; 2 need 90

per cent; &nd 1 needs 100 per cent. The

big corn counties nave sufficient seed
corn Qn hand.
"We ba'l'e listed jn the agronomy de'·

partment. more than 145,000 bushels of
seed corn. �or sale by Kansas farmers,"
says Dean Jardine, "and 55,000 bush·
els by Kansas grain dealers. Grain
dealers in the following states have'
listed with the agronomy department
seed corn for sale as follows : Nebraska,
176,000 bushels; South Dakota, 38,000
bushels; Iowa, 11,500 bushels; Okla·
homa and Texas, 35,000 bushels. This
makes a total of 460,500 bushels of seed

.. com listed for sale at the Kansas Agri
cl1lturn J college. The st,te probably will
ne d twice this much-(Or 800,000 bushels.
Our reports from bankers, farmers, �tc.,
in'dicate that probably three-fourths of
all our farmers now hll-ve plenty of
seed col'll. for their purposes.
"We have listed for sale 9,350 bush·

i. not up to standard either in size or

gjll'lDinatio�. It will. be' nece!'Bary to
obtain some seed from outilide the, state.
Oklahoma, Texas and Nebraska afford
the. best, in f!!oct the

_

only sour�e.
"It has been impossible'{or UII to test

u.ll. the seed' listed, for germination.
�ost of that �hic'" w:e have liste.d. com
ing frotp Kansas filil'lDers' has \leen tesf-

�
# • • ...

How 95«, Connties Reportea'
Seed corn lor sale at the college .. .,. ••.•... : ••.• M

• 480�1500 bushels
Numb�r 01 counties in. the state '.' ...• _. . .•• . . • • • 105
·Number ,pf counties reportiJig .•••...•.... ;

'

..••.• : . • 95

Counties. baving enough seed ...•. .- •••..•••.•• � •.• . • ... •.. . . • • 84t_
Counties needing 10 per cent seed from outside '. '."...•.•• ,. .,. 7

.

Counties neediDg 23 per cent seed from outside :. /U
Oounties needing 50 per cent seed from outside .• '.' "

'
•.• •.• 8

Counties needing 15 per cent seed from outside ; •.•••• ,.. • 4

Counties needing 90 per cent seed from outside ...•...•.• , .•.•.•

�

2

Counties needing 100 per cent seed from ouis-ide ..... "

...•.. -. . . . . 1
,.

Total .••.••. - •...••• , •.•.••...• _ ..•..••••. -.. •.• 95

\
bushels by farmers and 18,200 bushels ed, and previously reported on! The
by grain and elevator men.. In.addition corn shows a fair germination, the 1912
to this, Nebraf:\ka grain and elevator crop being the best, and· most of the
men have 4,000 bushels to sell, and' corn listed is of the 1912 crop. The
Oklahoma and Texas, 18,400 bushels, kafir seed from the farmers also shaw a

making a total of 46,800 bushels. fair percentage' germination, averaging
"Taking the state generally, there is from 80 to 90 per cent. .The sweet sor

a shodage,of kafir and cane seed. The ghums are low, the average being a lit
cane and kaiir seed from the 1913 crop tIe less than 70 pel' cent.

o
DO

"'-'.

"EY.ery farmer bu�g seed, ·whether
it comes recommended by this institu
tion, or from seed houses. elevaters, or
reputable farmers, should nevertheless
test it before planting. Very likely it
will be necessary: to plant sweet sOr
ghum seed thicker than usual because i�
is undoubtedly lower in germination.
''We believe we will have little dWi

culty in. getting corn tQ plant. Of c.outee
com will be shipped in; there always is,
and &8 a result there probably will be
�nsas farmers who have bet'ter seed
for sale, but who will ·not be able. to
sell it. A number of those whose seed
we have lillted for sale are now writing.�·· .

us wondering why they are not gettiy � "-.
more �quiries for seed.'" r.. ,

,Every farmer should plant home
grown seed if possible. Variety testa
and test. with seed obtained from van- '"
ous sources, which have been conducted·
in. representative areas of Kansas. for
several y.:ears, show home grown seed
out·yields any other kind. The closer
to home, therefore, the farmer can get
his selld, provided it is good otherwise,
the better the result will be.
When a titan sends to another com

munity for seed, he should try to get
seed grown under con.dition. as nead,
similar to his own as possible. There is
danger from southern seed not maturing
in time, while northern or western seed
may not take adv.antage of the longer
growing- season in eastern Kansas. H
western Kansas farmers must go out·
side the state for seed they may send
as far north as cenblal South Elakota,·
in order to get corn whicli will mature

.

in a Kansas season.

Dean Jardine says in his report: cell
there are any statements' in circulation
to 'tHe effect that any member of this
institution is condemning the practice
of testing corn and sorghum seeds for

gennination, they are untrue. We .. have
always led in tlie seed testing propa
ganda of this state, and expect to con

tinue it.
"Statements with reference to the

supply and the testing 9f cam and sor

ghum seeds; made by Professor Call,
myself, or others of the Kan'sas Ag!'i
cultural .college, have been based upon
the infonnation we have obtained from
the agencies at our disposal within the
state. We llave received from�Kansas
bankers to whom we addressed inquiries, -,

some eight hfutdred replies, and about
the same numBer from presidents and
secretaries of farmers' institutes. We
have obtained much infprmation from
fann co·opera.tors, and through our reg
uhir men who aI'e traveling over the
state. W'e also have statements from

county and district advisers, seven or

eight of whoin II re now wor.king in .vari.
ou.s sections of �ansas."

•
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�
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FARMERSTHE8 (516)

Feeding the Hogs For ProfIt
cost only' $3.25. It rshould be noted tha,_t
these figures do not include -Iabor aird
interest on investment. '

Each of the two-lots that were pushed
for market were given all the grain they
would eat. Those fed on pasture gained
35 pounds a hog more during the 80

flays, than those fed in the dry Jot. If

100 pigs in the summer of 1911•. Th.
the �ost of gains is computed on the sam�

pigs used in this test were (arrowed)n
baSIS as for the oth�r two

.

lots
.

every I am feeding 18 sows one and- one-half

the spring were of uniform breeding and .

.hundred pounds of gal.n obtained 11l the bushels of oats in the morning. a large

dit'
'

d d f 4" t 50 dry lot cost $5.75 while every hundred bunch of alfalfa hay at noon. and one

con Ion an average rom U' 0 ddt t 1 "
bushel of ehellcd corn and a slop made of

pounds at the beginning of the experi- poun III mil, e on pas ure cos on y .$0.12. one gallon of linseed meal and two gal-

ment July 19 Four lots were fed on
Thus the use of pasture even for fatten- Ions or ground wheat 'Ilt night. Th,,¥ have

,. ing hogs not only resulted' a t plenty of fresh water at all times and get·

a grain ration of .eorn 62 per cent, shorts. "

ll1 "rea er plenty of exercise. My early spring pigs

30 per cent and -tankage 8 per cent game but also 1D reducing the cost of' are healthy and strong but get too fat' In

,. .' every pound of gain produced
a week or two ann take the thumps. Thel'-

Two of these lots were given enough '

. have plenty of eunshtne. After farrowinge .

feed to keep them thrifty and growing None of the hogs were ready for mar- I feed the sows mor� oats. hay. and slop.

k t ° t b 7 th I f h
. and less corn..

What causes the thumps

and the others were full-fed or pushed e coer, e e ose 0 t e grazing and what can I do to prevent it?

for market. One of the limited fed Iota period, 10 all the lots were finished in
Nemaha county. Kansas. H..G. S.

and one 9f the full-fed lots had access the dry yards with no change in the- Thumps in pig" is caused, usually,

I by overfeeding, damp ·beds, and lack of

exercise. As the pigs get plenty of

exercise it is not likely that damp beds

cause the trouble. The ration used is

a good one for tire production of milk'
and growtb; but i.� could be cheapened

by the use of bran instead of u large
portion of the oats, and the addition

of a little tankage, Our correspondent
does IIOt give the size of the sows but

in all probability he is giYing them a.

liberal amount of feed. The trouDle in

this case seems to be due to over .feed

ing and lack of exercise. The little,

pigs do not get out of the, beds very
much ill the early spring uu less encour

aged to do so. The.:be�t remedy is

to regulate the feed of tire sow so that

she will give just the amount of milk

the pigs need until they are old enough
to utilize all they can get, Put them

out of tim beds on sunshiny days and

encourage them to take plenty of exer

cise but do not Jet them get wet or
cbilled. T. W.

gains of alJ.Y hogs in· the t.est. This was'
true even when compared witlrthe gains
made by similar hogs, in the same ex

periment; that were grown on corn and

alfalfa pasture and finished on corn,

'shorts, and tankage.Proper C..re Will Mean Much to the Producer
BY TURNER WRIGHT

Livestock Editor Thumps in Pigs

HOG growers cannot afford to Jose

many pigs or employ wasteful
" methods of feeding this spring and

summer. Feed is scarce and bred sows

and gilts are selling for high prices.
This means that farmers must save a

large percentage of the pigs farrowed

and feed. them IiIO as to make the cheap
est gains possible if they are to realize

mach profit. If the sows have good
feed and care, and comfortable quar

ters there should be few lossea at far.

rowing time. .

The 'sow will need milk produeing food

in order to give the young pigs a good
start. The first few feeds after far·

.rowing should be light and bulky in

character. A fairly thin slop made of

wheat bran with whatever alfalfa the

lOW will eat'makes 0. good ration at

t�i!! time. The amount and kind of feed

,to give must be varied to meet the needs

of the individual. The producingof too
much milk, the first few daYI, should

, ':flot be encouraged but there should be

enough at all times to meet the needs
of the litter. This must be determined

by the judgment of the feeder,
'There is little danger of over feeding

after the pigs have a good start and are

out..where they can get exercise, but the
aim should be to feed so that they will
make the maximum amount of growth.
Growth gains- are always the .cheapest

gains. Corn can be added to the ration

and -the bran eliminated after the first,
few days. Corn alone, however, will not

IUpply all the materials needed, It is

JaCking in some of the building stonea to alfalfa pasture while the other two rations previously fed, except- that ths

that are used in making bone and were' kept In dry yards. lot full fed on alfalfa had alfalfa hay

muscle- and these must be added if the The pigs that were fed for growth in in addition to the grain ration. Both

best results are to be obtained. The the dry yard were given two pounds of the full fed lots were ready for market

nse of some feed or feeds such as sknn- feed a day for every 100 pounds of live in 37 daYIll and were sold. The hogs

milk, tankage or meat meal, shorts, lin- weight while those on pasture were that had alfalfa pasture and later al

seed meal, and alfalfa hay or forage given only 1.4 pounds for every- 100
falfa hay made during the entire

erops will increase the effi�iency of the pounds live weight. Those that had ae- period, an average of 43 pounds to the

eorn fed and at the same time the total cess to the alfalfa during the pasture hog more gain than those fed without

I!�ofi�s r�turIl:ed. aeason, which lasted 80 days, made more alf""lfa, and every hundred pounds of

·SkllDmllk, IS one of the best suppte-, than three times al!! much gain as those gain was produced at 50 cents less cost.

meats to corn that we can use, and kept in the dry yards. If we value corn The finishing period for the other

should be utilized when it is available. at 70 cents a bushel, shorts. at $1.35 a two lots required 75 days. A compari

Corn, skimmilk and alfalfa make a good hundred pounds, tankage at $2.50 a hun. son of the results showed almost the

�,combination. Some experiments con- dred pounds, and charge for the pasture same thing as was obtained from the

'ducted in England showed that when at a rate that. is the equivalent of a results of the full fed lots. Not count

lkimmilk was fed with corn to fatten- rental of $10 an acre for the season, ing labor, interest and risk and charging

ing shotes, three pounds of milk. reo . every hundred . pounds of gain made the same price for feed for the summer

.placed one pound of corn. The Virgmia without pasture cost $8.85 while the and winter periods, the hogs that were

Experi�ent station found that one same athount of- gain made with pasture limited on pasture made the cheapest

pound oJ digestible nutrients in skim- ========='
=================================�=======

milk had the same feeding value as one

pound of digestible nutrients obtained

from blood meal which is a feed similar

to tankage. These conclusions have been

confirmed by farm practice ,and the

work of other experiment stations. It

is a good plan to. keep the pigs where

they can get plenty of exercise when

milk is fed- as close confinement and

ov-erfeeding on Iloppy feeds sometimes

causes a loss of pi�s. The results of

tests made at the Wisconsin'Experiment
station indicate that it is not a good
practice to feed more than three pounds
of skimmilk to one pound of grain.
While skimmilk is one of the best

feeds produced on the farm it often hap··

pens that it is not available in suffi·

eient quantity to meet the needs of. the

herd, but where this is the case there

are other feeds that can be used with as

good results.
Experiments conducted at the Kan

sas college showed that a mixture of'

corn 62 per cent, shorts 30 per cent and

tankage 8 per cent makes a very effi-.

cient feed for growing and fattening

hogs, If tankage is not available or is

too high in priee to be used linseed meal

can be substituted. Or if shorts. sells

relatively higher than either' corn or

tankage a mixture of corn 90 per cent

. and tankage 10 per cent Fill do very

well especially if the hogs have access

to alfalfa hay or pasture.
The greatest profit will come from the

use of forage crops. A good pasture
. 'will be ·beneficial for the sow at farrow

ing time and conducive to the health

and strength of the litter. It does not

take the young pigs long to learn to eat

the forage and the green, succulent feed

will help start them in good condition •.

This experiment shows the value of

.tast�res for both growing and fattening

'¥be Kansas Expe:fim.�nt station. fed

A.rouDd the cor_r ID a little hog heavcD all tllelr .""••

Warbles in Cattle

One of ,my cows has severa.l lumps about

the size of a quail'S egg just under the

sk ln along near tbe back bone. The oow

Is In good flesh and will calve In about six

weeks. J. E. W.

Dtck lnson county, Kansas.

The cow is troubled with the larvae

of the heelfly, commonly Jmo\\'1J as war

bles, which develop along the back just
underneath the skin. 'I'hev lllfl.y be

killed by injecting a few drops of ker

osene through the openin� ill the swell,

ings. If they are let alone they will

mature, escape to the outside, a nd- lay
eggs for next year's brood. 'This pest
causes considerable annoyance to cattle,

resulting in loss of flesh and injury to

hides, T. W.

sligh lest ame., '1

biUon to
.. do things" in lhis world .

'10 enjoy the �eenest delight. of

Power. Money. fame. and the per-
.

fect poise of Health. by all means

!tet your feet on the .. Road to

Wellville."
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M�ldy Silage-Kiliing Hor�es-The Counly Adviser-:-Farm Domss
BY HARLEY C. HATCH

THE commlssion charged bythe Kan· farmers are alive to this' fact and 'we
, sas Oity 'hay men is j;o be 75 cents hope the bankers will take up the matter,
a ton after this date, instead of 60, of 'importing enough seed to plant the

the former fee. All ,the hay men of this entire Kansas acreage. IIi our humble

locality have received notice of the in- judgment they could help the farmers
crease. We are wondering if the Kansas more in this way than they could, by
Oity commission men think .they give agitating the farm adviser question-from
value received. It seems exorbitant to now until Christmas.
be compelled to pay thcm half as much o. •

£.01' merely selling thc hay, as we pay- .An� speaking of the farm !'-dYlser
tl;ie railroads for hauling it "there, We qu�s�lOn, w� have been asked to gl!e our

rather think the Kansas City eommis- opnnon of �t he�.• _ The matter IS be;
sion men will find they have made a. �ng .pushed m thIS cou�ty, the farmers

mistake and, that by rather a slow pro. Inatdtuta �eld .�t Burhngt�n the. otiler
, cess, they are killing the goose that has day dec,lanng �n favo� of It, While t�e
been laying golden eggs for them. Oer- county Grange" by vu:tual�y a unam

tainly it looks like an outrageous charge mous vote, declared aga�nst It". We have

when thc mere selling of a 10·ton car of talked about. the adviser wlth, �any
hay is to cost $7.50. We venture to-say !arl!lers and find .that hardly o�e in 10

this is more net profit than half the. IS 1D favor of It. F�r th.at reason
cars of hay to be shipped next summer alone, ,!e sho�ld be a�alns� It.' If one

will bring to the man who grew the hay, ,m!l-n thmks n�n� of hIS nelghb�rs need

harvested it and put it in the car. n a dose of medicine Bn!i they think the�
is plain that farmers will have to get do !lot, w� are not gomg to be t�e man

into the selling business for themselves, �o Jump m.and offer to help hlm raUl
If this new rate proves as profitable as It down their throats.

it should for the ,hay men in Kansas Tbe objections offered to tbe farm ad-
Oity, there will be more of them in the viser-by the way, his advocates see'

--business Boon, which will mean a further that Ii mistake . ...was made in the title
scattering .or profits and then another and no longer call him that-are first,
-raise in charges. - the expense. To be sure half the ex

pense comes from subscriptions from

private persons, but the other half
comes f·rom the general government, and
it is plain that it would be but a short
timc_until the entire expense of the of
fice would be borne by the tax roll.
Second, in my estimation it is intcnded
to furnish jobs for agricultural, college
graduates. This is the sticking point
with many farmers; they do not agree
that a farm college educajiion alone will
fit 0. young man for the post. He must
be a man of experience, of good [udg
ment and one Who has made farming a

paying business for himself. Also he
must be a business man and know how
to buy and sell in "Iarge quantities to
the 'best advantage. In fact, it is 'in
buying and selling that we think most
farm advisers could justi'fy their services
and salaries.

One of the good farmers of this coun

ty has lost eight head of young horses
within the last week and has- nrere sick
at this writing. The cause of the' deaths
is given II-S feeding ensilage. We have
often seen silage advocated as a feed for

horses and have read of men who have
fed it for several years wit)l no bad ef·
fects. Just the same, we shall never

feed it to horses even if 'we know there
is not a bit of m'rlld about it. It is a

wet mushy feed and we ,do not think
,

such feed. is fit for a horse, no matter
how good the quality. A horse, to our

way of thinking, should have dry, not'

sloppy feed. He should have good bright,
d�y hay, and fresh, clean grain. Silaie

,

is good for cattle; there can be no ques
.

tion of that, but cattle and horses can

not be fed alike. It may not, be out of
the way to mention that a farmer in

this township lost five horses last. year
by feeding enstlage. Give the ensilage
to the cattle and, if necessary, buy hay
for the horses.

-�

Y-OU'LL find this star trade-mark on

the shoes
-

of eight million people. �

, .
.

It guarantees honest leather in every
pair. We po not use substitutes for
-Ieather,

We make more shoes than any other
manufacturer. The - more we make the
less they -cost to'�make. This sa�
goes into extra.quality,

'

There are lots of good shoes, but-

"'Star Br.and Shoe.
Are Better"

Get the shoes that wear. _InSist, on having
theGenuine"Star Brand" Shoes, with our name
-on the.sete and this star on the heel.

Made in all .styles, grades, and sizes-both
dress and work shoes-:-for men, women, and
children.

Sold by. good dealers everywhere. If your dealer
doesn't sell them it will pay you to trade at the store

that docs.

1t06EitT.A eJOHN80N �. gA�D
f�NIi'ACTUAIR' � of Inttrn,o.tlonal Shoe CO. ST.I.OUI5

But' the, Grange in this county says
that its organization offers a plan of

buying and selling that will meet all
demands; in this we are inclined to think
the Grange is right. It is evident that
in the future much of the business end
of farming must be done in a different
'manner and if the Grange is competent
to do it we do not need a farm adviser
for this purpose. The farmers of Lyon
county are to' have an adviser. They
have a shipping association of farmers
J.l.nd are taking up the Grange. Let us

see w:hich will do the most for them.
The shipping assoctation has met with
success this winter both in selling about
all the farm produce its members raised
to sell last year and in buying grain to
f�ed. Farmers west of Emporia no

longer go to Kansas City for their hay,
paying freight from Emporia to Kansas
City and back again and commission
charges besides'; they get their bay

.,
.. cheaper, the producer gets more, and all

� friend wntes. that, some kaflr was parties are satisfied except the hungry
raised last year m Rlc� county fr?ID '.commission men at Kansas' City.
seed imported from Africa last sprmg ___.

and that' it.was the only kafir in that An inquirer from Dwight asks what

locality which made allY seedvat 11.,11. the result would be if he sowed about
Another friend w:rites from Lebo to say 1 bushel of oats to the acre with alfalfa
that in 1012 he threshed thousands of this spring. Probably the oats would do
bushels of kafir in Osage county, all of no great amount of harm.-_-Unless the
which made a big crop, but that raised -ground is clean, a:bout so much grass'
from imported seed was earlier by from and weeds w.ill grow anyhow and the
two to three weeks and the yield al030 oats will tend to keep them down. But

was greater. All the evidence we have 'if we had a. clean piece of ground we

been able to collect indicates that our should sow the alfalfa alone, for we'

kafir seed must be changed and that it think it-: would have a much better
should be renewed from African stock chance of making a stand whether the

,

as often as every five years at least. weather was we't or dry. There is more

--

.

. to fear from t90 much rain than too

Our thresher friend bas had .the chance little the first year after sowing alfalfa.
to see just what kafir will .do under all This was proved, we think, last year,
conditions and he gives it as his [udg- wben alfalfa sown ,in the spring made

..ment that kafir should be' renewed every a good stand both where it was" 'sow!}.
three years by importations from tbe alone and where it 'was sown' with oatS .

.
liome of, the plant in Africa .• He says Lots of moisture makes a heavy growth
that it _imlllcdiat�ly begins to grow 'a of grass and that is more to be feared

,taller stalk and a' smaller head and be- than dry weather. However, 1 bushel

.'1. comes later every:'yer"r Jt is grown here. of oats to the acre will make more 6f u.
-e >

In his threshing operabions he. could no- showing than many think Should the

_._-. tlee a difference in favor; of the im- season De right there will not be a great
• ported seed over that which had.been deal of difference between that seeding
'. glIown.:,=tlel'e no longer than 1Ihree y:ears. and where 2 bushels are used. Season

. We I&no,"-" from our correspan'aence, that' and soil have .mueh to ,do with this. ,..

.. I _
�

..

The fields dry slowly and as we write
this it seems another week must elapse
before oats may be sown. Should a rain
01' snow fall in that time it will put oat
sowing off late enough.

Four years ago-we got our oats in

quite early; if we remember rightly they
were in by March 12. The next day
came a snow storm and it was a long
time after that before any more grain
sowing was done. A nelgbbor idld not

finish until early in - April, but he told
us this week that he raised that year
the best crop of oats he ever had. We
have grown better oats than we did that

year, but they were good, making 36
bushels to the acre.

Add Lasting Service to-Good Protection

�;lI[io'�ilO�OFIN'G -

lI'tiePlOOi durable, e� to.,:r,IT-<IOld bT weIght b:r leacU,.. baiera.���• .,::��.: an� all f����..:t"'�,�¥:1'I:�:k��� ���
oarlllterestina booklet "Bettt>r B!l1ldIJ1ll8.·· Bellt free UPOIl requeat •

. AMERICAN SHEETANDTIN PLArE COMPANY. Plttsbu....
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,5 H_PA Start With Strawberries

Pluted Now, They Will Produce a Fruit Crop Next Year

BY JAOOB FAl'I'H

Eldorado Springs, lIlo.

THE best time to plant strawberries
is in March or April. Cultivate well
thb next year, and about 14 months

[rom planting, you will have ripe fruit.

I have raised 350 bushels, or 400, 24-

quart crates on an acre. Last year was
the poorest strawberry year 1 ever ex

perienced but -1 sold berries amounting
to more than $200 from less than an acre.

Two hundred crates is an average crop.
Land that grows corn and potatoes

will grow strawberries, but like other

crops, the richer the land- and the better

it is cultivated, the bigger the yield will

be. Plow the ground, the same as for
corn or potatoes, harrow level and mark
rows for planting. 1 mark rows for set

ting plants with a corn planter, This i.
about the right distance apart. The
wheels make a mark to' plant and firm
the ground as it should be. For small

patches or in the garden, stretch � line.
For setting plants a dibble is usually

used. 1 prefer a spade to make the holes.
Stick the spade in the ground and push
from you. Thi. makes a hole for the
roots. Set the plants a half inch deeper
than they grew in the beds. If roots

.are too long shorten to about 4 inches.

If ground is dry pour in a little water.

Afterwards, water well to firm the earth

to the roots. Plants grow best if roots
are spread out in fan shape. Old plants
that have borne a crop are worthless for

planting.
Set plants in the rows 18 to 24 Inches

•
apart. In an -ordinary season with good

Then you can be sure your It th '11 k tted
• eralnwill go In the wagon and not in the

cu ure, ey WI ma e a ma row.

• stack. We don't simply claim that an • Plants should not be closer than 4 inches

: �V;�y�Jre��:j:ellZV�'�;f:'���OIt :n� :' to make big berries.
�

In cultivating kill

• FO'IJe it by actual field tests. In?:J field • the runners in the row but at each eul-

• tests Avery "Yellow-Fellow" Threshers • tivation .run a little farther from the
saved an average of 99 9-10 per cent-. ltd I I the ground• practically perfect. No other stparator p an s an eve .

• has ever made such. a #O'IJed record. : By planting early vaeleties on 'a south-

• ��';.,ry��lI?;�W�::r�BFf,::a���.weFv'e�� • ern slope of sandy soil and late sorts

• chines run steady and thresh fast. • on a northern slope of heavy soil, ripe While it is much the better and easier

• Get all the Facts About Avery • ·strawberries may be had for a season of way to plant a new bed to strawberries

= "Yellow.Fellow" Threshers • from seven to eight weeks. A patch of every spring and plow up the old one,

• They are Job 'I'ake,." and Money Makers. They •• 150 strawberry plants will grow enough only fruitine a bed one season, it is
eJean and save the jfrain well. They don't break

�

• down and waste ttme and mone!.. They last a • fruit for a good sized family. About sometimes necessary to let a bed stand

• !:�:';i'P.'l,;-el��.t�efl:,"w')�wn;��&..:.e. ca�'3fr'� • 5,500 plants will plant an acre. for a second crop. If 'this is done it is

: Avery Co., 1000 Iowa St., Peoria, III. : Let m� predict that this year many absolutely necessary to clean it out soon

••••••• ••••• • •• ••• ••• plants will be sold that are plant grow- after the crop is picked, for if- allowed

ers, not berry producers. Some 'of the to grow up to grass and weeds little can

best sorts are pistillate, and will not be expected in the way of a second crop

bear by themselves. They must have a of strawberries.

perfect bloomer within 20 feet. I usually mow plants and weeds as

Of the long list of more than 300 va- closely as possible as soon as the last ber

rieties 1 will name a few that are best ries are picked and as soon as dry enough
adapted to our soil and climate. All burn the patch over. One would think

are perfect bloomers. 1 will begin with it would kill the' plants but usually it

the earliest ripening varieties. Excel- will not hurt them in the least at this

sior is the standard early variety. It il!l time. 1 follow the burning up with the

productive, firm, good to ship, and ber- cultivator, tearing the ground up be

ries are highly colored. Klondyke is of tween the rows thoroughly, leaving a

large size, very produotive, rather a new strip of plants a foot or so wide undis-

berry and very hardy. turbed.

Senator Dunlap, is large, very produe- Ai!! soon as rains come the plants will

tive, endures much drouth, and is one of spring up as fresh and green .as in early
the best for family use. Aroma is one spring, then with occasional cultivating
of the best for late market. The berries the bed can be kept clean, runners will

are rich in color, and among the best to start out and a growth of plants ob

ship. tained that will give a good account of

Of the late fall-bearing varieties that.' themselves during the season to follow.

will bear friut until frost, Suburb and Some varieties - the old Gandy for

Progressive are the best, but so far, have one-seem to do best the second season.

not paid for me. (Continued on Page 35.)

Bare'. the most reliable 6 H·P. engine In Am

erica. I absolutely know that Itwill wear loqer
ad do more work than any other engine of the
BalDe size you over used, even though It· COlt

&wIce· the money. Sold under B positive iroD

===::-

D$on.tPs8Ytwo9prlC88' shutObeblJ7dlrect· from

oiiy -

Hire.a"Yellow-Fellow'
',to Thresh for
You

Protects you

Allolnst
Drouth

Write for
FREE
BOOKLET

The Original Brillion
Will Increase Your Yield
8 to 15 Bushels,PerAcre
The original BrtllloD Clod Crusher pro

tects you against drouth by causing moisture

to be retained a few inches below the surface.
It crushes. pulverizes, rolls. levels. packs the

loil. making a perfect seed bed.
The increased yield will more than Jl8Y for. it

the first year. Write for FREE BOOKLET.

MOLINE PLOW CO.
Dept.412 MOLINE. ILL.

Farm Cushman
AIl-PIErpose

Doe. AI"" •

E
•

everything ..,- ....yclile name�tfl��I.n�dQ��:':::work IQSA
no other- engine can do. An
ALL"PURPOSE, -nU-senson engine
AND will run ClDy binder. Weighs 190
lbs, Throttle governor. Guaranteed
10 years. Also 2-Cl'ltndcr e H. P. up to
20 H. P. Oct cat'lo� and trial offer.

CUSHMAIi MOTOR WORKS, 2030 N SI" URaoin, Neb.

Hundreds of men throngh·
out the southwest are making
good pay with this press. Yon
can too. Let us show you how.
Here is the baler that can be speeded up
wltho·,t risking breakages. DQ fast work'
deliver square cornered bales-at 'lowest
cost. Ann Arbor balers hold the world's

-�
..

"20"
··'Holds Best Record
For Baling Alfalfa

cowpeas, vetch and southwest grasses. BIll'
Jeed opening permits baling- alfalfa wltb·

out crushing stems and leaves. Feed hOj)·
per only 39 inches from the ground-bale
direct from windrows. Use any engine. Ask
for booklet "Making Money from Hay." If

you have.no eng-Ine and don't care-to get
one. ask us about tbenew Ann Arbor horse

presses. Address

ANN ARBOR
MACHlNECO.

- I
..

Hay BaI.ers '.

Make Big Prof
its Baling with

Ann Arbor "20"-
Strawberries .are the ffrst fruit that

ripens, the",most welcome and for beauty,
health and yield, are excelled by no

other fruit. It is a sad fact that most
farmers and city lot owners will not

grow enough strawberries for home UBe.·

They seem to think strawberries are a-

luxury for the sick.
.

.

If God made a more beautiful, health
ier, or more profitable fruit outside of
Eden's Garden, I'd like to see it.

Planting After Picking Time
The best time to start a strawberry

patch is in early spring as soon as good
plants can be obtained. However it is

possible to start a plantation as soon as

the frniting season is over. At this

time, there will be many well rooted

young plants, the strongest of these
should be used. Set the plants ill fur
rows about 3 or 3% feet apart and 1

foot apart in the furrows.
III taking up the young plants keep

the roots wet by placing them in a pail
containing a little water. If the weath
er is clear and dry, about half of the'
leaves should be trimmed off from each

plant to prevent wilting.
Irrigation and cultivation should be

given frequently to keep the plants
growing as rapidly as possible. Mu!ch
the plants in winter with about 4 inches
of straw, which must be held in place,
if in a windy situation, by means of

brush, corn 'stalks, or similar material.
Dunlap and Glen Mary are two suita

ble varieties for this region.
B. O. Longyear.

Colorado Agricultural college. Make
J):

M
1t,,�

one� ,��, �,.�

Pulling ""'�::'�h
Stumps!

'"

Add new, rich crop growing Innd to

your own furm bb clearing it of stumps.

� H��r::�?�lki�gt br;;���Aln�el·.nS�t�ehUe:I�:�;what it does. Bi� profits for you.
With the

ereu es Triple Power
Stumppuners

.

you can clear un acre n day. The known
nnd proved stump puller all over the
civilized world-eenaieet to operate.
most durable. Special Introductory
price, 30 days' trial offer,S years' lfuar·

nntee, on immedlate
orders. Write for big
Free book of land clear
ing facts.
HERCULES MFG. CO.

128 22nd SI.
... Center.ilIe,

Iowa \

Renewing An Old Patch

Here's a Real Plow
-

Here's a plow that has taken the farm
world by storm. It's wonderful tho wa-v
it "walks" right throug-h stubble. .tame
sod, trashy corn-stalks, tough gumbo,
heavy clay. etc .• and turns the slice clear
over tJatOlld smooeh, It'll bury all the trash
and CO\TOr better than any plow ever ninde,
Leaves no nir ar.aces to out oft the "moisture
from the subsotI, ThiEl menna reul dr.ought
protf!CUOJl. It's the onl v plmv thut Ieuvea no
'cropkiJlingair!lPu.oee. 'l'IHSplow, tho C.'l'.X••

�r'::'�����:� fafgi\g�h�Yf-����i�)Bn�n�':.�
B�f\�\�:" G�c:t�Ollf�l��:. tWrrren;.Tg"�t�IL�l;VDil��
mosteompleto plow bookfet ever pnblished.

C.T.X. ROCK ISLAl�D PLOWCo.

"The Creator might huve mat1e II better fruit than the I!Itruwioe"ry, l.ut

He didn't."
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-Ear-a �()neyWithMus,hrg(;ms�
The Market Never Has �eeia Supplied With This Delicacy

BY MRS. :u. E. FOlJTS
Osborne, Kaila..

NOT many persons know ,how ml10h The bearing perIod of a bed Is from
money can be earned growing four to five months. If at any time
mushrooms for market. The de- after the bed begins to bear,. should the

mand is greater than the supply. They heat in the bed fall lower than 50 or

can be grown the year round. A bed 48 degrees, the temperature, can lle'
,can be I!tariied any month in the year. raised by putting In fresh, new manure
In four to six weeks after planting a in the bed. This can 'be .done by mak
bed, the mushrooms are ready for use ing holes 3, inches w.ide .and 6 lnohee
and market. In cold climates dn whi'ter deep, 1 foot apart over the bad, fill
the 1!.eds are made in cellars, basements with fresh, new manure, have It .moist,.
and caves; in warm climates; in winter sprlnkle with slightly warmed ;water.
the beds are made In barns, sheds and. These holes can be made between the

outbuildings. In the-spring, in March, spawn holes so as not to disturb
.he beds ean be made out of doors in spawn that Is planted.
any climate, if there is. some kind of a.
cover over the bed to protect it from
rain and het sun. Dig' a small trench
around the bed to run off the rain to
keep the' water from running on ·the bed
or under it. The same treatment ,is giv
en these outdoor beds as those inside.
A bed planted orit· of doors .ean. be start
ed the middle" of !March and will bear
all summer.

'

,

Have a Thermometer

U� a dairy thermometer to test the
bed, leaving but two i/inches above
ground, leave In bed five minutes, re

move and examine. When planting the
spawn the temperat,ure should be from
80 to 85 degrees and after planting the
bed the temperature should never fall
lower than 50 or 48 during the bearing
period.
Mushrooms can be shipped-500 miles

to market, They are packed in baskets,

1I11111111111111111111111111111J:11111111111111111111111111111111111111lUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II111111111111111111111111nlllullninllllllllllllllll1lllllll11
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� CAPPER PAPERS CLEAN ,AND WHOLESOME

i A Mo�her's Opinion
� I wish to express my grat�for the clean and wholesome

1_ reading matter we get in the Capper Publications. Parents who

=
are desirous of weeding out the criminal newspapers and the four

I
advertisements found in nearly every publication should avail them
selves of your most excellent papers, as everyone of them Is up.

, lifting and 'educational. I wish every farmer in the land only
knew of them and would install them in his home. We take the
Missouri Valley Farmer, Farmers Mail and Breeze, the Nebraska
Farm Journal and Capper's Weekly, and just have to have them.

MRS. FRED DAVIS.

� Limon, Colo., March 7, 1914.
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boxes and erates j , they can be shipped
winter and summer ..

- The prices range
from 50 cents to $1.25 a pound.
In making a mushroom' bed you need

two grades of manure, one fine and
one coarse. Separate the manure with a

pitchfork, putting the fine grade in one

pile and the coarse ill another; let the
two piles stand one week, during the
week turn the piles two times, and each
time the piles are turned, sprinkle with
cold water. See that the manure is well

sprinkled 0.11 through, but do not drench
it. Form the beds with 16 to 18-inch
boards for sides and ends; fill in with
coarse manure, 15 inches deep; pound
down firmly but not too' solid; then

sprinkle with cold water; put on anoth
er layer of coarse manure, 6 inches

deep; pound down lightly and .sprlnkle
lightly with warm water; next put on
,a layer, 6 1nches deep of the fi,ne ma

nure with a small shovel, Pat the bed
all over to make it firm, sprinkle,with
warm water.
Next make holes for watering the bed

and boles for planting the spawn. With
a broom handle make holes 8 inches

apart all over the bed. These holes are

for watering and should be made to
the bottom of bed. Next, make the holes
for planting the spawn. These are m�e
with the broom handle midway between
the watering 'holes; make them 3 inches

deep. Sprinkle bed with warm water
and cover with straw or hay; let stand
four. daYllJ then with a dairy thermome
ter 'examine the bed to test the tern

perature. Push the thermometer down
in the bed, leaving but two inches above

grouLd; t Ieave in five minutes, remove

ana examine. If temperature- runs up
to 9-0 and 100 degrees !l(ild then drops to
80 or 85 .and stays so for three days,
the bed is ready for the spawn.
When YQu buy mushroom spawn you

neceive instructions in planting, but be
sure -to ask for the circular so that no

delaY' may be occasioned.

BY JOHN W. BOLTE. '

No flower Is IDofe=""generally beloved
than the old fasliioned sweet pe�. It
was dear to' the hearts of our great
grandmothers and their great-grand
mothers as well, and for no telling how
many generations back of that;
No flower'will grow better under as

many varying conditions as this one.

Light soil or heavy,. fertilizer or no fer

tilizer, deep trench or shallow, much
care or little, it will do its very best
to bloom early and often, and it will
succeed most remarkably well.
In variety of tints the most fas,tldlous

can be suited, as there are 40_..or 50 dif
ferent shades and mixtures to choose
from.

"

The proper way to grow sweet pea_!!

'Co lilt'trr.1,,. .

R..J.ReJ'll�.TobaccoCo....

..
- .

Jimmy' pipe-
- .

.that's fi11�d with Prince
Albert tobacco and you'll
get what. you're looking for

,

in a pipe smoke,
No use arguing or los�g
'sleep about the question.
IThere's one answer-e

PrinceAlbertl You,norany
her man, ever smoked

tobacco with ·such flavor,'
fragrance and aroma.

IP' A.'s what me�' can � man'�
amoke. Men like it because it
'o1akes good, toliay, t�orrl)� �tlill the time I 'It's a1W'aYlf fresh;
lit always tastes good.

\Never was lIuch pille -tobacco ..,

P. A.. because it'a ,�de by •
patented process_ that cute out
the sting and tllrof!.l't'ailIb. ,..-

�
,

,

Do ,hi.i ·Polish upjyou'tiim01dng�i;�����m�
P. A. in the tidy red tin and go to It.!Jl�q., 'p,. #WI
has been made three me�_8moke pipe•.<Whe� on�
_smoked__ pipe,before�

-

Plant Sweef Peas Early

.PRlIEEALBERT
,

" ;the_Jaational j�J'_;'Bmoke
YOubuyPrinceAlbert eoe,yu,here tobaccO' '

\i8 sold. That's for your convenience, f

/80 you don't have to change your brand
levery time you want to smoke. You
stick to P. A. because P. A. will stick to
you•.• ,Prince Albert is sold hi toppy red
bags, Sc; tidy red tins, lOci also in hand
s0ll!�p�und_

and _half-p�und _

humidors.

to their' greatest perfection is to dig !Io
trench a foot wide and a foot deep, as

early as possible in the spring. Fill in
6 inches with rich, loose loam and plant
the seed 3 inches apart and Va inch deep
after soaking them in water. As soon

as the seedlings, are 6 inches high fill
in with earth around them until only 2
inches of the plant ,shows. This treat
ment will "Insure a more- extensive root
development and more resistance to
drouth. Fill ·in from time to tiIne until
the bottom of the trench is level with
the land. Furnish a support for the
vines, either-woven wire, branches or a

fence, and they will run up several feet.
Be sure that you pick all of the blos

soms as soon as they are perfect and
the plants will bloom from early sum

mer until frost. If allowed to go to
seed the plants will promptly . cease

blooming.
'

'

The sweet pea might wellbe our na
'tional flower. May it bloom forever.

Beb.JREYNOLI5S�TOB�CCO CO.
Winston.Salem:N.�C.

All Good Grocer. s.n. RecommenCi
end Guarantee

lawis'Ly.
1'11. Sf .," fopH." • C..."".,

,.,.•.." Ho•• 'n.Co."CinI"W",

Insist Upon the Genuine Lewis Lye-the
only lyemade by manufacturing chemists.

Parity Ind Fall Strength BUlrlnteed
Best for all general� for
which lye is used--on the Farm

F!!!���§���' and in the Home. '.

Bookiet describing Its many "'"
ttuJil8d FREE on reqUlSt.

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. co.
ManrifodtlriNIIChemiIII

PHILADELPHIA

Nielsen Returns to ltan.as
Northwestern Kansas is to have an

ther district farm demonstration ag,ent.
H. T. Nielsen has been appointed demo
onstrater for this section, with head
quarters at Norton. He completed a

college course at Manhattan in 1903. Mr.
Nielsen was in·the employ of the United
State Department of Agriculture as a

forage crop expert for five years, and
is the author of Farmers' Bulletin 318
on Cowpeas, and joint author" of Farm
ers' Bulletin 372 on Soybeans. He farmed
ill Lincoln count:, Kansas. in 19011-l0
and then went to the Philippine Islands
as forage crop expert 'for the Philippine
Bureau of Agricultill·e. He returned to
this country in February and began work
in 'the northwest district Immediately,
He takes the place of Clyde McKee, who
accepted an offer elsewhere at an ad
vanced sa,�ary.-
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Be Careful Medl·Cl·nes kraut; which is a gpod dlsln eookedralone- I'GeI lIy a__ ,

out more' dellciousi ifr cookedlwitli sRare CAl.· Boo.�.'ribs or "wienies." all' ... ..

The canned sweet potato may be sea- 'TellS aU �� Ssonedi wi�lil sugal" and Huttier and baked .. I."
.

/Canned beans may be baked or boiled. n'
When canned peas are warmedl up, andi �.J.�O"
seasoned with butter, ereann anw sa,lt;, I �_�CARELESSNESS al;JOuti: mediiliims. in IIr handl Wff' simDle) meanS! off caring for they are a dish we relish. P'

home is little short'; oiY Clliin:lll. 'Dhe one w.Hw lilUl! sulireooci1 iili� (i)n. these shelses- Yiout fiild! canned I

�
AI

results of such negleot" asl fioltll lin 'Dlim medinihe ali:esti; slioullf be equipped pump1t4� fur pie fillingl- oucumben pi?k.les I .

. V'

almost every newspaper, sltonlW mtdEo\ wiGib SOmB)ltU8cmlien� coilfioI1l,such as may read� for use; watcl1Illelon' and' citron I, HIlre_leadl eJurpedl.

further warning unnecessary. OIm' multi#> be- nUIlOHRll8dl Iin nast'olioam boxes all prReseHl'vbes,,,. .

k d d d f'
I ' ancLa;re'r��Jn�Q':!Tl�!t!

rememben that, ther.e. is, an, eUunent of' dkmg; sfur.esi. Eft' 8< SURp,IW of bandagjls ' u arn IS· coo e an seaaone or I THey 'vetoWtsCl7J1siimnd'Miune-

dang8D iru eveLY' dimg:, .& pensom who ex- iBl pr,enamdl afiealll off tliin'IJ' tille' usuailliNIB. piir- or S&UCel and is wlsol cannedi w,ith I .o�eirr;rrvatpotattr�eldBl,«atr
periments with a drug is' ilellicwll siGi'miidil fun' al. bandaga, af;tiell: an cold wat'el" fol" pie- filling. Rltubal'b. is aJiJlI<tellf!I.�al�:about, Salzer.'s

BlaJl'ing; wjth. :fir&. To use o.uciiUmtk willl lim ellminaeedl. 'Dli1W mlLlY, 8) liealthf.illl vegetable, at!' it\ contains me- ) tamoU80atil.J3arIe�.:Whea�Conr.

81 medicine; b8oa.nse it was He made fronn old sH-eat's;, ta1ll1lP. Ilnen dtcinail properties- oi1teru·needed. :lOrllltll·SBnqJle.

�1IEt;��recommended by a sympa- to;W��SI and, old: .white �tlDlents. The' A�other' �ea1tli.�u,IJ vegetable-ds- horse- .......es l8¢

,thetic fiiend,,-011 because it 2�r2�:IDCIE w,!dth .

IS.
. usefu�. It .can ,be' I'!'-dish. Gnnd wltli' ,a' fQodl ehoppar and POI'1011welld\ldly.mall1onu'paoll7

,haRRened to. be in the house, foUIed' IDldi tlifie' mldr�Ie:. fonli' �antdagmg fthin. tfiil cantisl ��d' 1= tMiIeSV�h·onf.ulod'·of:·.�ugar �e:t'h?mlf:::WCe=,��
to leave a Dottle or box gt!rs; an oes, ... IS'

..

ess 0' sew, e a eac ' quaes, covel" WI" grr vmegar ltlIJuvenattldBbnan'Zll-6ats'SUver
withi'n the reaoln of chilMen' stl'iRS t'ogptlien' im giim:es' 8' on 10. :feet and seal. Mr.s. Elliv Mes&io}f; JDilIl'BlIrlby and otlte1"fDrin seed

Gr.. tol gl·:v.·.. ' B. dbse withou'" long, RolL the strip' a's; iligj1tliY' as' pas. R. 7" Girard; Kan. CDaCka•lllllN••'t-AleD.!�f·"C'..1 ....
..' � ... ..

'bl t
.,

at" -11 Ii t th
. era ....r u.. a., overs.

*1. neading the label is' care... s� e, pu in. a po. euoa.�. o�;, pu e

D Tr.! 1171!__
ses.OatlJ;R;.e;Barl.er,WIieatt

less, And' Because such care-
lid on, and' set th�' .box. m ani o;v.en for 0 oIS nDell. tie

� Eye rs Hurt ��:es.p�:rjf= �UWlO:l'O�
=�olll:;Iossnessj ham Drought hearif. 30 m.mutes to steril.I�' It, then' J.l.u� the

• • lit, ..

aches and. SOl'ro.w into hhru. �o� ID �he chest w�tli��� nemo�.mgJ �e [Prize- Letter.] Sallzer'
dJ:eds of homes,. the rules about tlia. use"

lId.. A h.ttle c�re. off :lhS" so� �.lll1 oeten A s�ort time afW'm;¥ f,oun-yeal'-old. son

storage and' administering of dimgsl a1'& Rr-e:v.ent'. mfecllloDl... }f, glass1 JIl'?, ma:Y'
..

lie was. slightly: bumew in. the eye. He took

iinpera'tive;
,

ev-ell',moral cmmemenit' to) use for·s.tolllng & Roker•.while'my back was, turned" and

,
.

'Bandilig!lsl, RUIlched the fine. In some. way it fJilmed

F'ETERITHave a Locked' Box.
.

<Dtller. liliiligS' needed in the cliesfl' are baclt, burning; him· on the cheek and,tur.n-A
t

The- pantry sll-elf or th'e top cupboOl1'.dJ adnesiv.e plaster of the I-inclb width, a ing the ey;e'w.hite in, three places just-be-'
.

Bhelf" is. commonLy made a dumpi'n8';' clinicwr. thermometer, a jar of' carbolized low the pupil.. We called. an. eye speoial-
gJloundt fon s:ticky battles! and pill liox.eiii. vaseline, some bQric acid for disinfect. ist ov.er the Rhone and.he told us.to wash

I
•

•

Sometimes the· clock shelf, or thBl Wdm- ing' sores and for bathing the eyes, a the ey.e out. well with, boracic acid;, %' Grealtsj; DreugJll-Rtsisling;
dow, ledg.e· holds a. collection of lll:lleled!. dIsinfectant· such as carliolic acid or teasPQonfull of. the! acid to an ordinary! GlfaiBlilfMY.Wesll!
Bnd unlabeled, drugs.. A, househoilll tha·t, BicHlQride of: mercury, a bar of antiseptic glass of; water. The watell to be.used. he '

does not provide a box with a loclt: audl soap, castoI' oil;. essence' of; peppermint tQld us must be boileo:car.efulljy., sti:ained :Offeredto"f:'a=�':,I:�:=���!l'e�.orst<� u-.'

ke;r.· (for the storing' of' drugs, is Il'egli;'· or ginger, aromatic spihlts of ammonia, and, cooled.. Miter. ueing the· solution Yields, 1lfA'lo',80
gent-you can't describe' it in any oVHer powdered alum, needle IliIld threadl or. a we were told, to. pour in olil\'.e oil. The ..v'

way;" After tHe patient lims reco�ered card of small safety pins, and' ru liot child, was suif(!r.ing telmibly;, but in haH BUshels 10 .Acre.
froml an' illness it is- lies& to, throw most water bQttle. An equipment of tliis'sQrt an hour the pain had almost stopped•.We Ruslst&! attackslof Cl:hinclt. Buga.

of. the half emptied. bottles a.way. '.L'he-y does. not cost much. ex,peoted, to, take him· ·t-o the doctor' the .Extremely. earlv.-85 d8¥8. earlier;

:would. not be suitable for tile use of next morning but it was not necessary,
'tlian KBffir Com.

ano.tlier m.cmber of' the famiry, ev,en if l'Y'ood Cake Needs GooJi Bakl'n� as the white sllots had. turned. to little Get your seed now. as the supply
UI a D> bl' d' h

' of<F..JnEBI� i81 almost'.C8l\tainJin

he were suffering from the same dis- 00 s ot' places, and by evening tlie be exausted early. Write for full

ease. It is as wrQng for one patient Good cake' lleqllir.es' int'elligen1r Baking eye was clear". althougJl, a. little. ,\\atery Information and prices.

to use the medicine prescribed for an- as well as clMlCful!measuring:andlmixfug. looking. 'lllneBboks'fREH. Write for them

other, as it is for him to use his neigh- Richl cakes, especi!!]!JN:' fruit cailfesj' sHould
Last week he came in crying, say,ing 1I=�c:...�!��OA«t..1L�i2 :::0":: w��Rb:::�.��

tiol's tootli, brush. Great }iu;rm' has, often; hwve a very slbw. ovem, something had blown in his eye. We AUOO. PINK LIST. "ivin" current ori.e. of 1I.kI

been' wonRedl by this mistaken idea oft m the but'tl'ell is' too' llBrrw to! cream could see nothing, but it hurt him great·- BA
10 Quantitle., lalued weekly, ALL FREE.

economy. llf, y.onlre feeding. cattle OI! easiIlv warIDl tHe' Bowl and! tille' BUg��;, Do ly. We' did all'we �new to· do> and finally.- I I R'tELDESSEEBCD.

starting a poultry ranch it maY'be well not melt th6JBn.tter:unlessJtllie�r.eciile,de- he cried liimself to sleep; only fo awa�e': o"'"':-..H:!,,:,:=t�iuiJ>Jri.
to run risks;, but in caDiu:g: for theJ si'C�'-' mand.s it, illS, t1iis; cHl!Jnges, ulie. CliwT.a;cter in 81 shol1t· tiin'e amll cry agaim '.[Ilie I . :U ���:,,��st.·Okl���an���:'·8:::
never. Ask the doctor on his last call, of the cake:. phone· rang' and we· tom our. neiglilior our' \ ,Ion llIth,BtnJel•• ,

Denver; Colorado)

which bot.tles to 'keep. If he has given Always usel siftedl i'<lbUJl;, andl mewsure trouDle. SHe'llisken'if we liad'tried' u&ing' :!ij.ij�;":iijiii�iiiiiij�����i:
an antiseptic that- would lie -�nerall'y this as weill asl atJliel" ii1gredienfst ii11 a tin serllJpedl potiat·o. We iinmediately sCl1apedl , i
usefui' lie will leave directions' for i\S or glass m.ea'BUDing; oUIJI am wHicH the some' Irieli' potato andl laid' it on' the I

'

use. halves, tliii1dSI .. andl qJl8;nt'el1s, 81I'e' Rlainly clQsed; exe of· the' chilm In 81 very' sllQrt;

A medicine liox, fitted wiilh sHelves,. marked. mtreSBllrg! lilliS; sR'OiIlllll many a time' lie' wan tied it off. We' took it ow, •

may he made at !iome, at almost, no ex- cake. Haatt. w.elll af.tien· nutlifugj iii the but couUI'see·noilhing·on the·potato. Then

pense•. Pa.inted wliite, and; liung, liigh on.. flour, to} m8JIrel am ev.en" ffuegrained be wanted it Qn again. We put on fresh

the wall,. it, will' noli, lie an unsightlY, cake. potato, and in a few minutes he wanted

piece of furniture. Enameled or var- Greasm t11e' pansl w.iWJ lit!l'dl OD clean it oM. When' 'We' took: it of,f. that, time' a1, I

Dished medicine chests may; be bought. dripP'ing!J;, as' 1ilie� 8Mt. Ull tlie; butter is very hard black particle was on the po

lf, children. a'te in> the family; prmud'e li�ely' to) maKe' tli8' clll�e' stic'lt, .After ta1io. His eye, still hurt a'. little;. but. in I

the box with !Ii lock.. andl key;,. and' keep greasing weIll filt 8) slieeii of.' tRim writing a few' minutes the plllin. bad. entirely I

it locked: Have' all the Hot't'les clearly paper in the bottom of tille' pan and stopped. We' feel� positive that the po

lab-eled' with' the' nam-e of the' drug;. the grease the. top, of this· before putting in tato f'reed: the child! ftom pairu wnd: I8;ved

date. of. its purchase, the dose, the name the batter. 8;: trip' to the, docton..

OF druggist Brud' the' doctor who sup- Fill' tHe tiil.. onl31' two-tllli;ds· fUlE to Elmont, Kan� Farmer's, W,ife.

plied' it.
.

allow room for' rising: In' spreading
.

In giving. th-e' medicine, read. the labell o.yet,: the Ran m!l'ke' tille· m�ture a �rirJ.e
twice before pouring o-q,t the medicine; higHer at' the SIdes- ,tHan, m the ml�dle,
and read it again before administering. that the cake may lie more nearly level The woman wh�-;-:;es time and' work

Never pour Qut a medicine in a dim when, dQne... . •

by allowing her family to dine· from an
'

light OIl in the dar.k. Measure the· dose' IDt.:ve!l- stea�, heat,. WhICh may be: m- oilcloth covered'table e:xcept when' there

accurately, and dOr not change the dose. c,reased if necessa,<r.Y' It' �hould not need is company is certainly making a big

Gi;vc the exact amQunt the Illibel calls to �e' less�ned. Do not dIsturb the <;ake mistake. One mother said to anQther,

fQr, no more, no less. To avoid streak- untIl set m the center: Remove a hJ�ht "You are' making yourself lots of unncc'

ing the label,. and obsl!uring' the direc- cak� from the pan sO_l?n af,ten ba!diIg. sary work using, white table cloths every

tions Qn it, ahvays. PQur frQm the sicre Frmt cakes are better If, covered �Vltb a day, and constantly telling your children

of the bQttle QPPQsite the label. Shake fresh cloth and 8111owe.d to cool m, the how to do this· and tl1at."

all bottles bet'ote PQuring out the medi- pan., All but very pla�' ca�es, are bet- T�e reply was, "When my chiH:1ren' go.

cine. Do not ocrive a pill Qr capsule ter. the second day after bakmg., out mto the·world' I wa,nt them to know
how to act."

which has esca·ped from its box. ]])0

DOt· be careless rcgllirding the fractional Wealth in the F'arm Cellal "Well," said tIle first, "you can wear

doses. .A ca�e is recalled wherein a
your life out that way if. you chQQse,

Durse gave a 2·30 grain tablet of strych- Farmers' wivcs are a very busy clhss but I reckon my chililren will act as well

nine, when the clQse called for a 11-60- of women who feel they havc a part of
as yours when· they get out in the world

gI'ain tablet, making the dQse fQur times the living to make. I believe I am safe and, see how others do."

as large as was intended� "Vhen in in saying thaob tllree·fourths of the This conversatiQn tQQk place about

doubt, step to the telel}hone and ask a farmers' wives of Ka:nsas are self sup'-
fifteen years ago. The c}lildrelL are out

doctor. AibQve all, keep yQur mind PQrting. We a're glad to be brmers'
in the w.orld now, and a 'cold' world it is

strictly on the work you are doing. Wives, tliat we may live a'bQve tliose tin to' the cHildren whose mother tool!: things
cans and' paper sacks that town people easy, for their uncoutll mannel's make

EveI' Use a Bell,? IQQlt to fQr 81 li:lling. We can mise
them unwelcQme in polite circles, and

Poisonous bottlcs should' be labeled in neaJ.11y- everything we eat, and feel inde- they do.. not feel at ease even where they
a way that distinguishes' them from all pendent.

are invited.

others. In some homes, glass stoppers Walk into a fa,rmer's cellar at tIHs Jennings, Kan. Pearl' Chenoweth.

are used. Tiny. bells may oe. tied to· time Qf. y;elllr and hear the shelv.es gnoBrn- My way of' starting rose cuttings has
the corks Qf pOlSQn bottles, Pms may ing under their Ibacl of. canned' goods .. proved, flo be' veny successfu'l! Stick the"
be stuck in the corks, so they clmnot 'DlleI'e' a,re the ripe tQmatQes cannedl for end of ·the cutting into a fimaill, pota:oo, ..
be removed carelessly in the dallt sauce' aud. SOUPSl the cliili' sauce' and� Clllt- s'et it out in; the gr.oundl and� oover the'
It is well to halVe a cCl·tainl number sup for. D?eat .. d,i·essiilgs, and' th� �eenl cu�tihg' withi 8) glaSJ!' jllil'. I never get

of medicines on, hand! for emergencies. t�majjoes JD' pICRles of a: dozen {hff�l1ent. hula of, a' beautiful; rose but· my- first
This is particulil.·111� important 011' fa'llmsl k,lml�. . .' tihoug�t1 is'to stant iil-·grow,ing:. l' always
w.here' a' trip to tow.n Qften· .Jl1oans a The oa�ned' COI\l1· makes a. fme· (hsh' keep} It; .though, untill the' blooml is gone,
lbss Qf tinfe anell money during t�io· busy, when cooked and seasQnedl WIth. butter, then: It pmehl tho1bloom' off and! plll:nt' the
son·son. V\7hen· men' are WOl'KJng' w.itlL or,eam aml1 salt. Equal' par.ts on {lorn. stem. The potato: keeps tJie'planb moist,

machinery, constantly; tHere i� GiLllgen andl to.mat:oes. �anned, together ma·kes' w 'llhe' potato wilr grow' also;. but it can be '''�.9·1Q,. SE'ED· CORN'
oft flcoidimt.. Wliile tllifl· is notllihg: to good. (hsh' 111 w,mter. cut· away w.hen: ymi. flee' bIle' rose is thriv..L �.

wQrJ:y. o,Yer,. ever:w family sboultl' have at «'a}jbage f.nrJlishes its part· in' canned ing.-Mrs. A. Woodry, Longtion, Kan.
Reid an,1 Hiawatha Yellow Dent. Shelled and !&aded; Te.t
08�. eI.M lief bu.b.I..J; F. H8Y·D""I·GI'IUl�""U",WaD

With

Keep a Box of Well MadeJ IJiags OUlII_lt ItWill Save Time
and MOlle)'� I.JIlap".IInpam..

W>here. Children' learn' Manners

Kansas Grown-hand sorted
-expertly graded, tlp'ped
and bu tted, W,lIl. produce
larger crops In. Southwest
than Northern Varieties.
P.rlbes and Samples tneu' on
reQllBst, wJth our big} neW.

1914' Seed Book, You' n'eed
a corn crop' tHis year 'more
than· ever. Make sur.e, of get
ting good seed by, writing
today to·

" ROSS, BROS. SEED BOlJSE.

,Best for windbreaks. Protect crops ancl slock.
'Kbep'liouqc-nnd U.unWOlrmer-save fuel1-savo'

#ecru. HiIl:s ever�reellS arC" haa'dy. nurserv
grown-low priced. Get 1-1 Ill's lrecillu�trated

evergreen book and list of..Grea,'Unrg:linDf.
Icrs":'"""from.S;4.50 up n�r Thousand. 56 vears

lexperfe.lce.WOTlrltS·1nrllest.gruwers. \V.rlte.
'n.' Il.LL NURSKK¥ ':0., Inc. Eve�
!28 Cellar St., J)uDd�e, 1118. SpeuWlatll
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[Prize Letter.]

Reading the letter describing a dres.
and stitch across the thread with the form in a recent issue of the Mail and
machine as close to the ·edge as I,can. Breeze' has induced me to send in a de
In doing this one must be careful Dot IIcription of my homemade dress form.

to._c!raw the thread too tight. When the Sev!lral women here have made them,
41rawn space has been hemstitched this and like them very much. To make it
!Way on both sides I take a pin and push get some heavy ticking, which costs 20
the stitching as close to the goods as to. 25 cents a yard. For medium size it

possible. Then I put it in an embrold- �dl ta�e. about" 2� yard». �t out a
ery hoop and with tbreaa and needle--tI�ht flttll�g basque-I cut �e .over a.

divide the threads as I w�nt them, then prmceas slip pattern-cuttmg _It long
I am r,eady for the machine work. I enough to come w�ll down over the

I>ut the embroidery hoop close to one largest part of the hips.
Mter .basting up, turn wrong side out

and try on, over union suit and corset,
and have someone fit it to your figure
by pinning in all seams' as tightly as pos
sible. Fit a standing collar tightly to
the neck, as high as you need it to fit
your collars over, and fit the upper part
of a close fitting sleeve to the arm, mak
ing it extend 2 or 2% inches on top and
about 1 inch under the arm.

After fitting it seam up with good
stout thread, being sure to sew a little
inside the pinning, as it may stretch It
little when stuffed. Cut circles of paste
board, cover with the ticking, and sew
them into the arm openings. When
trying on even it around the bottom so
it will measure the same distance from
the floor all around, and turn up about
1 inch.' ,

Stand between the wall and a box, or
board, or anything convenient and meas

ure the distance from side to side and
from front to back. Then mark, using
these measurements, on an inch-thick
board, and get husband or brother to
'saw it out for you. Have him cut an
other board, a little larger, for the foot,
and join the two with an upright post

B'y MRS, F. W. BACON.

Let me tell you how I do drawn work
on the sewing machine; It is done so

quickly one doesn't miss' the' time it
takes to make such pretty things for
the home. I first measure my hem as
wide as I want it, then pull. the �hreads,

Here'8 a 8lmple Design.

Six Stltchings 1Iiade TWa.

end, and take 'off the foot of the ma

chine. When I start I hold both threads
by one hand until I have sewed a little
ways, then tie them. I sew from one

side of the drawn space to the other
until I get to the end, then instead of
breaking the thread to start back I just
turn the hoop around. There may be as

many rows of stitching as wished. If

70U are making a piece with six rows

of stitching three, on each side, all of

to make her child vain. The otlier ex-
treme is the woman who overdresses her .

children because she is fond of display. THINGS FOUND OUT.
The overdressed child is going to suffer

To m,ake gials-,break along_a. certain ,for it, too, t'hough of course in I a dif-
ferent wll-Y. One--, little girl goes to desired line, file a little .notcIrin the" edge
school with a huge bow of ribbon on her at the point yoil wish to break from,
hair and no handkerchief-the mother ·then put a suitably shaped red hot. iron

must economize somewhere. How is the upon the notch and draw it slowly in the

little girl to acquire a proper sense of direction rou wilh. A crack will follow
values y the iron if it is not drawn too fast.-

Between the two extremes is the sane
Lillie Bybee, Caron, Kan.

woman who chooses beautiful and duro U"8. Itoye is cracked, mix equal part!!
able and washable fabrics for the ehil- of table salt and wood ashes, and add
dren and makes them- with some regard water to make a thick paste. Rub the
for the prevailing fashions. The lor- paste into the cr.ack while the stove is hot
tunate youngsters who get into them and the mended places will be as hard
give little thought to, their clothe's-they as a rock.-Mrs. E, iI. Cotlett, Fletcher,
are so much a part of themse�ves. They Okla,
are th� normal, wholesome children. Cut cotton batting in smell squares
Jenmngs, Kan, Pearl Chenoweth. and bake in a hot oven twenty minutes,

Thill makes each square flu1f up 'lig�t
and feathery and sofa pillows filled in
this way are as light as down.-Mre.
Alice Ledbetter, Parsons, Kan.
To keep the closeffloor neat, try keep

ing the children's shoes together in pairs
by the use ,of clothes pins. This will re
lieve mother and the owners of the shoes
of constant searching, and will help in
keeping the floor in order.-Mrs. J. B.,
Branson, Kan,
The leaf' on the sewing machine is

usually 80 highly polished (that the gar
ment you are sewing slips and slides, U
an old pillow case ill slipped over the
leaf and pinned so it is stretched tightly,
there will be no such trouble. When
working on dark material, cover the leaf
with dark cloth, as the lint from white
cloth will stick to dark goods.-J. H:'
Brown, Atchison, Kan. -

Fitting Dresses on "Belinda"

A Corner of 1I10chine-1Ilade Drawn, Work, With Threads Drawn Both Ways.

the three on one side should be put ill
Ibefore starting on the other side because
!When YOQ start back you have to make
the knots.

-

To make the knots where
one thread crosses another sew over it
and then back. Sewing in this w�y
tightens the thread and forms a knot.
The greater number of times you sew·

Over and back the larger the knot. For
doing .this work I use No; 100 cotton
thread; I find it much better than the
linen. Achilles, Kan.

The Tragedy of Ugly �Iothe.,
The child that is forced to wear ugly

and unbecoming clothing is sometimes
tIle intellectual superior of his well
dressed

-

school mates, but lie is.almost
.. sure to feel a sense' of inferiority and
abjectness which is most detr.lmental to
his development, If his innate strength
of character is very great he may 'rise
above, the 'acciderrs of elothes, but a life
time is 'not long 'enmlgH to overcome the
siM consciousness produced by� wearing
.shabby garments in early childhood.

'M�ny a child ,suffers n�edlessly in this
respect becal!se 1111> mother is thoughtless
or b�£ause she haa fIlJ�e illP'RS and- fears

or stick to make a stand just the right
height. Then tack the bottom of the
ticking firmly to the board all round
with carpet tacks.
When this is done stuff as tightly and

evenly as possible with ground" cork,
sawdust, or excelsior. The ground cork
is best, as it packs easily, and is light
in weight. It mar usually be .had for
the asking at almost any grocery store,
particularly at the time of year when
they get in the Malaga grapes. A
Wooden potato masher iii just the thing
to tamp it down with.
When .you have finished stuffing it

sew a circle Qf the pasteboard covered
with the ticking to the neck opening
and there you have "Belinda" all ready
to fit your dress over; and she never

gets tired, or forgets to stand straight
while you fit her.

'

My "form;' cost me about ,50 cents for
material, a little time, a little work, and
one trip to a neighbor for help in fittirrg�
I consider it a great help andtime saver

in my sewing, and I wouldn't do without
"Belinda" now for half" a dozen times
the' work alid expense it took to make
bel'. Mrs. C. H. Breuninger.
R. 4, Frankfort, Kan.

MAtL

Easy Ways About the House

Fire-dried, Racked SEED CORN
husked before the trost, dried on
independent ear seed racks with air
and steam heat. Sure to ·grow be
cause the germ is lJreserved. Also
Clover, Alfalfa, Oats) Rye and Gar
den Seeds. Write for Catalog; it is
free and you should have it. Ad4,l'ess'

FRED ECBT&NKAMP.
Box C. ARLINGTON. NBB.

OR. GARDE,N

just sfinply can't amount 'to
·anythlng without good seeds.
You know that-ao do we. _In
a coming Issue of thts publica
tion there w111 be an anaeuace
ment that' wUI tell you aome
th.ng about the oldest Quality
seeds In the country-the kind
that produce pocket-book reBults. .

Landreth's
SEEDS WHICH . SUCCEED
D. LANDRETH SEED CO.

BRISTOL, PENN,,&.

SEEDS

�j fJ!J .1!lQ.Ji3,111
Buy standard trees, plallte. shrubs. etc.. trom our

old establlshed nursery. All A-1 stock, tree trom dis
ease and guaranteed to arrhe In good condition. W,
at�ach Entomologist certUlcate showing stock to be free
trom Sao Jose Scale and otber Insects and dlsease&

That women a�-�re afraid of, mice ::r. payw!r:�g��d�� ���e�'kotl1M.�ra��g
than of any othe� animal cannot be dis.' :�I�agl':,"c�!:}�;:'arl:,t�IO:s c:'o"t���lngla�:
puted, but t�e�e 1S one pest that comes ='. �.��antfg," r.:tru"':;"Jo.\'!, g;..
nearer to driving them crazy, and that ..Vl�InOUl''''l91f'ri.o�at:A'.I'', ...b-

is Bed Bugs. "'THk �Ao;rs�sl�ITY""'NJ�SERIE8:6.
"The June Bug flies with wi!1gs of gold, 418 Rellanoe Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

The Lightning Bug with wings of flame,
The Bed Bug has no wings at all
But he gets there just the same."
In the early spring' the footprint. of

many women can be seen going to the
corner drug store and the druggist is
familiar with the following: "I want 10
cents worth of corrosive sublimate put
into a pint of turpentine. Of course you
know what I want it for. I never had
any of them in the house until after my
husband spent the night with his brother
Henry, and Henry's wife is so shiftless I
Ouce she told me they never bothered
her, no matter how many were in the
house."
The origin of this pest or of what use

it is in the world has never been deter
mined, Man's time has been taken up
more in devising some means to extermi
nate them than in tracing their anees
tors. Getting rid of them requires much
energy and persistence. Iron bedsteads
have dealt them a severe blow, but they
are a very intelligent bug and make
their visit to thc beds duririg the quiet
hours of the night, then seek the crack!
and crevices in the walls and wall paper
during the day, where they visit with
each other.
Many mixtures are recommended for

exterminating them but the simplest,
most effective and least expensive is
gasoline, in which has been dissolved one

pound of moth balls to the gallon. Bed
steads, mattresses, cracks in wall paper,
under the window sills and baseboards
and other places, where they may hide
should be thoroughly saturated with the
solution, using a feather, small brush or

a glass syringe. T-he solution is sure

death to them and the odor of the moth
balls will Itay where- you put it the
season through, thus preventing them
from using the places again. Gasoline,
as you know, is very eXj!losive and
should never be used in a room where
there il!l an exposed light or a stove with
a fire in it. .

The burning of sulphur in a closed
room is another good way to kill them.
Close all the openings in the room, even
the keyhole. Place a handful of sulphur
or brimstone 'in an open pot into which
you have put.a shovelful of live coals.
Leave the rO,9m quickly, as the sulphur
fUmes will 'soon fill it. After four or

five hours it will all have bumedjmd
you can , cautiously enter, raise the win
dows and let in the fresh 'air_ You can

rest assured that any, bedbugs that es

caped the gasoline treatnient had to
give up to the sulphur treatment,
Atchison, Kan. John H. Brown.

Starting Right With Bedbugs

BEST II THE .IRLD
.

.. Prlo.. BIlow U 0UIIrI
I will give a lot of new

sorts free with ever! order I
fill. Buy_ and test. Return if
not' O. K.-money refunded.
BIg Catalog FREE

O,ver 2'00 illustrations'of vege
tables and flowers. Send yours
andyourneighbors' addresses.
MWAY, Rockford. IlIincC

Pay For Seed Corn
Alter Examination
Every purchase ot seed corn from us Is subject to

tbe approval of the purcbaser, If not satisfactory. It
may be returned aod money will bo refunded, Or we
will sWp without remittance. payment to be made litter
ten days' e:romlnaUOR U you ore satisfied, FaIr. Ian'
It? Send for our eatalosue today, '

RED OAK SED CO.. RED OAK.IOWA
"Every Ear Te.ted To Grow."

40ACRES eo.!�g.�p�
trr_lve. Amerlous anS other beet
ev".tieare.... Get. _uaiDted
o"er for teating. Bend us llJo

'�JI �!�m:o:11:l:k :!�we _

evertiearlas plants (worth r,
and (JUarantee tbem eo frnIt all
snmmer and fall. or monel'
refunded'. Oatalo(JUe with 10180
�ry FREE If yonwrlta�;

THE BAID"E. IUBIEI' co..:_... Isa OSAGE, lOw.

RELIABLE TREESWINFIELD
Buy Direct from the Grower and save

agent's commission ot 40 per cent. a
postal brings our new Catalog, with
colored plates. and Wholesaie Prfees,

Cooper & Rogers, Box "E", Wmfield, KIm.

i'
FREE GIFT With Each Order

REES 1o��::!
WHOLE8AL. PRICE F R U I T
agent'scommissionof BOOK

about 40% on each order. •

WICHITA NURSERY, 80x 8-1 ,Wichita, Kansas

NURSERY STOCK, (

Dollar. Specials
80 Conoord Grape."

$110 Apple I. 10 Penh,.,.
Hardy. vleoron8, thrifty,
All gunranteed. Only I)eat
Btoekship_P8d,ClltoloJ:Bnd
25c [lne Bill sent FREE,

FaJrburyNur.erl••
Bo .. ", ....rburr. Neb.



WITH the hotbed, vegetables may be in the bed, the same should be turned, or
.grown to maturity in a climate that composed, two or three times -eaeh ,year.
is 'too short for its full development It will take two years of composing to

under out-of-door, natural conditions. make the most desirable soil.
The principal advantage of .hotbeds is Place the sashes over the frames, and
that you are able to get a six weeks to after two days, when the temperature

. two months start on the growing weath- has dropped to 85 .degrees, plant the
er. This means much, for ;by the time seeds, This would be about the last of
that you would ordinarily be putting March, say the 20th, in extreme northern
seeds 'in the .ground, you are able to regions. All seeds, such as radish, let
transplant the actual vegetables, thus -tuce, cabbage ,tomato, cauliflower, aster,
reaching the profitable market prices pansy, and the like, Should be planted in

ahead of those without the hotbeds. You rows, with three inches between rows,
are placed in the same class with the and one-quarter to one-haf inch between

greenhouse and commercial truck-men, seeds.. at an average depth of one-quarter
who are making fortunes supplying the inch. Draw the Iines with the corner of

early markets of your nearest city. a board. After d.opping the seed in

The first question to be '!lolved is the these furrows, cover· ca'efully, and press
best location for the hotbed. The south- a wide board down over the bed, that all
ern exposure, with a windbreak in the seeds may reach the surface at the same

form of a barn, or .trees that will giv.e ti!lle. Ear�y every s.unny morning, wa!er
protection irom the north winds, ,affords With a spnnkler, us10g great care not to

the most desirable situation. Allow about flood or gut out anyone part. Even'
four fe.et distance between the back of 'watering will mean greater success in

the hotbed and the building or trees that 'growth and early �aturity.
are to s�rve al prot�ction, according to As to Ventilation.
Rural Life. This wdl allow room for
walking about the frames in working.
A stake is then placed, at the required

distance from the windbreak, at the east
erid -of where the pit.is to be and .another
stake at the west end, allowing an addi
tional foot space in which to work while
the woodwork is under construction. The
distance between the east and the west
stake will be determined by the -number
of beds that are to be worked, plus one

foot. If one bed is to be used, three feet
will be allowed.for the bed and one foot
for working space; if a frame of four
beds is to be made, then, considering the
width of each bed to be three feet. the
distance between stakes will be just 13
feet.

Placing the Stakes.
Place another set of. stakes seven feet

.south of the east stake. The distance

-"_Ii!II!!!III_.. i
east and west ·betw.een the last stakes

.::I ..hould be the same as that between the
first two. Be lure that the distances are
accurate. The soil should be dug out to

I a depth of about 30 Inches, Then drive

1 new stakes six 'inches south of the first
( stakes.placed on the east and west ends,
and these should be set far enough from
the edge of the excavation to be firm.

IE·'E'.•• C"G·II' :��ht::����:!iet:���e���f:d�!:' :;�;J
" ". l Use .2 by 4 scantlings as supports for the

.All th(l best ''t'ar.JeUeB olcholco aoleoted th�r- elde-boards. Drive these into the ground
OUgbly'teslPd sr-ed corn., which have :Vl.ld� Im- deep enough to support' the weight of
meDse CIl'Ops. llaab OnlY toOcl'U 801'. flW Ba.ll. II" h t xt dLarge deiICr!n\!v. catalol' ot Seed 'Com &lid aul contents, a owmg 42 me ell 0 e en One of the more valuable additions to
IIdnda ot Farm·and GardeD Seed ma.lted tree. qi above ground level, each post being set the books on crops is one on wheat,IOWA •••D co. DeDt � DIE. MOINII" plumb with the line. The side boards which has been written reeently by A. M.

Pur B d Se d ,C' Picked In should 'be closely'nailed, and strips nailed TenEyck, formerly professor of agron-1 e . re e "orn September, over the cracks, which will serve to keep omy in the Kansas Agricultural college.
All big yielding varieties.' the frost out. Professor TenEyck has had an immense
�rdew�eebl t���n Fr�c�u;'e'i� Where more than one frame is to be amount of experience with the crop in
sonabte, Sold OD approval. utilized each three feet have a crosstie, this state. The book consists largely of
Send today for the free .

'

db b a b t f .:t.

corn book glvJng full par. which woul e.a oar a ou our moues facts about the growing of wheat in
t tculars, prices, etc., on .in width, running across the .length of Kansas. Professor TenEyck has al
field and garden seeds. I the frame. On. this will support,' the glass ways taught the importance of keeping
McJir.eer Bros.. Coburg. ,Iowa .frames. The sash frames usually used the seed-of wheat pure; in speaking of

'PEACiHBlIlW POT·ATD,ES, b��! blra�!�e�: b�:i f�:�:Yll::,e�i: th!,C;�� li!� �h�k'p�!n����l factors which

._., Ohio., �obbl"', all the belt yielders. Pure though the puttied frames, if carefully causes deterioration in wheat is the

.=�e�efd'l:,�:��1.�vf",,��o6�irhr���t':"mo':,P= handled, will give reasonable results. crossing or mixing of the different."va-
teedlest lee:fstock. Write today for our 78·palle cata.· The heat for the hotbed is supplieil rieties and IItrains. Common. sources of
Ilw and Circular on Potato Growln!tl. Double your ylelcIJ .

IIDd profits. One customer made 12U an acre. Write by the use of horse manure. By turnmg mixing IIire from volunteer wheat, which
a. ·A. BERRY SEED co.. 80.885 ,CLARINDA, IOWA; the manure two or three times, the whole occurs when fields are reseeded in wheat

GOOn FINE DRIED SE'ED 'CORN, ��:8 itiI! ����:e inf tbeif� h:\::h f!°�hreha;�e!::i o:r�t;:!hi::;y ;����
Four varieties: Silver Mine, Reid's Yellow Dent, layer, four to six inchel!! thick, is placed two or more varieties are grown on th.e

Brown'. Onoiee and Yellow Rose. For partieul8rB in the pit, trample down. This manure flame farm. Careless -eeedsmen 'also fre·
write EMORY BROWN, Mitcbellvllle, Iowa is trampled down. untH the pit has been qnetly allow the Beed to become mixed.

iilled to within eight inches of the front "The breeding and ·introduction of
of -the bed, and 14 inches within the top pedigreed strains will eventually lead to
of the-'back board. Then place a layE'J' of the establishment and growing of the

straw, three to four inches in thickness best producing, purebred varieties of
over the manure. The straw will furnish each cereal grain 'in every community,
a more even distribution of heat from ·the {lr in every locality or 'section with dis

STRAWBERRY :PLANTS lo�'�Y fermenting manure, and.practically does tinct climatic or soil conditions. Thus

away with later "hot spots" in the soil. there may ,be established "community
"Prepared" Soil. leed;' which willl>e planted by the .farm-

ers in· that community.. This willibe of
Soil th�t has been screened �nouJa great 'advantage over the gtTowing of

then be placed to a depth of four !nches many varhlties, some of which are often

?ver the .manure. �he prepared sOlI.used poorly adapted to local conditi'ons."
10 .most 10stances Iii composed of either The book contain!! 14 cho.pters and ,the
one part sand, one pnrt leaf mold, one appendix, .is bound in cloth, and ,!lontains
part well ·rotte.d manure, and one part � .pages. It ·i!! published by the Camp
good garden sod, screened ·as above; or .bell 'Soil Culture ppblishing Company·
as is the practice of commercia:! garden. of Lincoln, Neb., ,and the pr-ice is '$1.50..

,

er8, one part well rotted manure.and one '

part good garden soil, screened a!! anove. Efficiency alone cannot bring success.;
After this prepared soil ha.s be.en placed with it mUE!t come co·operation.

14 (522)

Meaft8 'Llghte.. D..aft

GoodWork
At Least 'Cost

Onr 100.000 satisfied DBet'II have proved It.

G·reat Western
baa all the ,,",_ful features and uo untried

'�H:��� ��n� �z::are��e�ra
track witb front-simple.t drive-frame I. of
_ ltoeI. Writ. for_-PREI.
Get facta on • r04l apreader. Address

Rock leland .Plow Co.
23182nd se, Rock Wand, III 8851l

Slack YoUr Bay -,lft"L"�!Jo._.r:'The&lest WI'1,/�
'�:--.

DIR·Ecr FROM
GROWER at GROWER'S.

lPRI(lE8. We pny freight on $10.00
tree orders. Full line of �'ruit nnd Or·'

namental Trees, Forest Tree Seedllng!!l,'
Smull Fruita, Grape Vines, FlO\fering Shrubs.

/.
. ·and Roses. 10 EI:BERT'A and 5 CHAMPION
one year budded Peach Trees for 950 Ijy PAR-
CEL POST. PREPAI.D. Pruned ready to plant.
First Quality only. Oreier today .and write tor
'our free Illustrated catalogue,
rWEttlKGTDII IIURSERlES,�:,- WeWugtoD, KIn,

Totntrocluee".lnceTreeB"'ln yOOr'eomo'

��c\1o�e.;:mal'l't::'.:M:;��"e�:J '.

.'I)98Cb and ·apple trees. Guaranteed
lrue-to name end of bigheet·quality..
Write 'today for special circular lind

•

�c:atalogad savemoney on "oar trees.
tflCIi flUR_RV COMPAilIV'

1'101 M_••t., L.wrenoe, K8•••

,SWEE'T CI.OVEiR
Pure white bloom variety by the originator

of the sweet clover business In the Arkansas
Valley; also alfaifa meai. Write for prices,
C. N. BOWERS, GARDEN CITY, KANSAS

Gll8'ranlecd as good os any. p1ants. All kinds and
e\'crbenrers ll!'ltcd. Also raspberries, blackberries.!
shrubs. trees. nspn fagus, 'lornn to und cubbage plnnts.
Catnlogue jr.,.. ALLEGAN NURSERY, Allegan, Mich.

-FRU.lT TREES He oafe. Huy from
.' reliable 11111:. Hop.

Nllr••"•• , oldest eBtabli.hed nnrseriesin state. Every
kind hillb••t JP"ade fruit tree. be':"l' or obrub. � book
of importantmformation tor fruit growers. Write today.
MT.HOP�NU••�,.,�•• (Founded by A.C,Gri••a)
40. M/••OII" .I:,."t. ";.w,.nc•• K.n••••

Homa Gr4lwn S,EED CORN
ALF�L.pA SEE'D=

:SEO.r.FJELDING' SOu. I\J:ra�aD

THE FARMERS MAIL �D BREEZE March 21, 1914.

Grow Veg�tables EarlY�115 Sa:ve your
·horse's strength
A poor fltUng .collar
sans thestrength outof
your hOl'se-,wontt let
him do.hts .best. 6lv.e 1
him 8. Lankford 'Bu-

,

mane Coliar and he '

wUlhave r

No galle oe.
·

..aore shoulders

the
A Hotbed Can Be Made At � Very Small 'Co.st for 'Gr.owi� Food

F-or Y.our Home-It Takes Enet:gy

Ventilation of the frames is a vital

point that many overlook. This may -be
accomplished by raising and lowering the'
sashes. Not only does the ventilation

permit necessary frelh air to come -in and
discarded air to pass out, but it has a

'great Influence on the temperature.
Watch the glass, and if moisture con

denses on it, more air should be permit
ted 'by raising the sash, The sash should
never be raised so that a direct wind w.il)
blow in on the plants, but should 'be
raised aw�y from the prevailing wind.

Using great care in this particular di
rection will mean hardy plants, with cor

rect environment for germination and

growth. .

As soon as the third leaf has appeared
on the plants, they should be transplant
ed in rows three to four inches apart, the
plants being two to three inches apart
in the rows. With tomatoes and other
plants with large growth, the second

transplanting should be made previous to
placing in the garden. Lettuce may be
transplanted seven by seven inches apart,
and left in the bed until maturity. In
their early stages of growth these plants
'will not require the space that will later
be needed. Therefore, thill space .between
the lettuce may be used in maturing the
catch crop, such as radishes, and the
early waste space is thus avoided.

BOX 15 MORTON. ILLlIIOIL

TenEyck Writes About W!ieat
FARMF;ENC'
Before buying, ser our faotd"y prices

ou best quality heavUy galvanized, 011€11
hearth Bessemer steel wire fence; 26-1nch
hog fence, 14e a rod; 49-lnch farm ·tence,
231-4e: 48-lncb poultry fence. 27 3·40,
Write for catalog.

... ..... • flger Fence Co., Box 85. Waukesha, Wi! .

E

Write tor new catalo� and prlces-cn farm.
ho�. sheep, poultry and rabbit fence. New
·stylesfarm and ornamental�ates, Nomiddle
men. Direct to you at low factory prices. !II

ADVANCE FENCI·CO., 135'N. Slate St., ElaiD, m•

BI'GG:ER ��;Ii��ofon��i".!�����'
ofyoursoilwillincrease;

C R 0 'p'S
its productiveness and·

1 enable you to raise big-
,. ger and better Cl10PS of

•� •
all kinds. Easy to QP-
ply and v e r y cheap:

Write today for Information.
JOHN PRINCE 'CRUSHER ,CO. Jg��l:;�'::o.

CATALOGUES, LETTERHEADS,:
CARDS, FOLDERS, ENVELOPES'
EVERYTHING IN PRINTING

THE MAIL 'PRINTING BOUSE.
123W_ 8th. TqpekaK_.

�LEARN· 'TO ,REPAiR 'IND IROI1
AlITOM08lLES
Old••1 and boil equipped Scbool.1n ,the
West. ·Modem facUHlel. Up-to.daq
methodlt-Everythiqg .PmClical. .

En...11 Jlow I' .peall' Lo.w Bat..
...,.;;�-.. lIlud ••ve mouey. You can Go'ier I.yr..

iBlr domand for irainecbJD,en. ':Qarc,l'ail
oatea receivo ,preferred aUentlQIl••Wrlte
at. once for full in'fonnUion.
...... iCITr II1011111lE_'l. ,,"'�I!!1_ 11101 .. 1""'8""&4IliIM�IIl&"IICIoJ

\',
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What IS Honey? .pends on how it is cared for after it is
taken out- of the hive. Its flavor and

BY- JOHN H: BROWN. aroma. are preserved only by the proper'......
care of it. The flavor 'of the .flower

Many· farmers keep a hive or �wo of from which the nectar is extrac,ted i�
bees, gatber and/eat what honey they plainly noticed in honey just from the
need 'and if any is left take it to mar- hive. Experts' can tell fro.m the taste
keto Bul;.. not all of ·them know what from what flowers it is -gathered.
honey should be in otder to be up to" The surplus should be !!tored i,!- a
tbe stamlard required by the Pure Food warm --!.oom. Often many. of the cells
Law. Tbis la,vsays: .. will be found not sealed over.. From these
''Honey is the n�ctar and saceb��ine �he. honey- soon runs out, but by leav:ing

e:l!;udations of plants, gathered, mo.dlfIed, It In a warm room for a few weeks
and stored in the comb by bees; con- it will thicken through, the' evaporation
tains not more than 25 per cent of of the excess water. It- is advisable
water; 'not more than twenty-five one to leave all the honey in the hive until
.JlUndredths per cent of a!>b, and not the -bees have sealed it over.
more than 8 per cent of sucrose.� .:.: When honey is stored il). a warm
HoneY...Jihould not be taken from the r09m for future use, be sure it ,js suf

hive until it is thoroughly ripe; then ficiently ventilated to carry bff the
it will not ferment unless it is stored in moisture :which evaporates. It should
a, cool, moist plac.e. Comb honey at-· be stored a few feet above the floor
tracts moisture quickly through the so there can be a� circulation of air ·on
slightly porous cappings, becoming thin aU sides of it.
and watery, and increasing in bulk un- When honey is extracted from the
'til it· bursts the cells. Eventually it comb it should be bottled qr canned at
becomes so thin that fermentation sets once and sealed.

-

It may crystaHze or
in.

. -

candy but the flavor will be -I'etained
Honey that is exposed to �he cold for �ny IJmgth .of ti�e. When �eeded for

soon candies. Most people thmk that use It can 15e lIquefIed by heat, care be
it should be kept in a cool place, which ing taken not to' bring it in direct con
is a mistake. It should not be ex· ·tact with a direct heat, but 1:Jy. placing
po®d to a tel)lpetature above 100 de- the bottles or cans in warm water.
gress. When it is in the hive, under
the care of the bees, .they keep it warm. : To Encourage Seed TestingWhen first gathered by the bees .the
nectar is thin Rnd watery. The bees The Allen -Pounty-Agricultural club !smanipulate it, aided by the heat in tbe starting a'contest among the sC}lOols III
llive w�ich gra-dUli.�ly r¢uces the ?c'�cta� seed testing, and it is offering premiumsto·""fi sirupy consIstency, called npe. .to the school, that mak!lS the besl record
'When the cells are filled and t,he honey testing -farm seeds for germination dur
is ripe, the b�s �eal it over. When .this ing the next six weed�. A home can

stage is reached you. maylffiow. that ni,lr, valued_!Lt $.10, or two bushels of-
tpe honey is ready to tak� from the seed corn and two bus·hels of kafir will' f.i!==================S5==!!i:1:===========1hive. Bees will ne"er seal over t)1e ceIIs"-be offered· as prizes to the winning T�h-

.

N B
- is known the wor.ld over as..syn-. ;. While there is I\n excess of w�ter: m school. W. E. Wat�ins, the county e· arne urpee n;a�o�:i�h A-r.�'!y!e�:il1tege,�the h(;me"j':. .As !lle ,.pl(PcesB of. npemng agent, is pusbing this !Vork for Allen ,.' pay a fair price for selected.seeds

�oes on .the hpne)' becom_es thIcker. a,ro.d county. of the choicest vegetables and most beautiful flowers? If so, it may prove of mutual intelest if you
I d t write to-d_7-(a postal card will do) for The New BUrpee ADDuaL This is a bright book of 182. eavier- ..and when t Ie proper ensl y _Is __

-

pa&,es that fs intensely interesting to every ont! who gardens either for pleasure or profit. Shall'wereacbed tlle bees are SHlRllh enough to
-

It is never too late to begin better mall you a copy? If so. what is W. 'ATLEE BURPEE & CO Phil d I hiacap �he cens. ,;....
�

.'
- farming' pntctices, although th�y may your addreSs? Our address i�,., -.,

.

a e p
- �Jl�_ paJatableness of. stOl'cd honey- de- proye rathe! cosUy if �ela�ed too long.

,

. the'Sil�d pagasae Prov.ea. �� Be'An, Excellent Fe�d
....

IfY Ji. E. FAIIWHILD· -,

Endlcott._Neb.

W·E ':BEGAN- the .it worth' willIe to crush
manufacture ,of it for sirup, and as _we'
sorghum sirup.In Ii. had about 350 acres of

small way about- . 20 it, we needed -Bome
year.!! ago. At present more silos." We buiit
we have, one 6f the lar- two_35o.-ton sHol and'
geat steam factories -i� have had an average of
the West, with a c.a:- 4QO" cattle on'�feed this'
pacity .of about 125 winter. We fee(l them
tons of cane a day of all the silagg �hey will10. hours.' The' disposi- eat, about 6 pounde of
t�on of tbe bagasse or cottonseed meal and
crushed cane has al-> some corn. and alfalfa, .

way,s been it stumbling The FaucbtJd .Uo. aad "'8or-. with the besirof 'reaults,
block in our way; thl!<t ghom.. mill. Ten ca;rs 'of theae cattle
is to find a 'way to'·dia; ,

. fed ..,J2(}, days sold
poBe of. it at 'the least cost. We used to January -10. at $8 •.10. a:nd $8.15 8; bun
feed Some and burn what was left but dred. These were common grades, -

finally came to the conciusion thl!,t we Our milk eows.produce about the same
would try making it into silage.

-

So we amount of milk witb silage as on green'bought two 40o.-toll ailos in 1911, costing �asture; but as <I:�iryin� is not in 0!u$1,20.0 with the cutter and tbis was one Iine we -do not keep a record of 'profIt..of the be.:�t Investmentswe ever. made. .However__we have learned that the best
After the ca-n� is erushed it passes to profit can be obtained in feeding calves

the silage cu_tter where it is cut in %- weighing from200 to 400 pounds and tbe
'inch lengths and blown into the silo. In gain is very-rapid for t]Je amount of feed
1911 we fed the 800.. tonslLof silage to all used. With silage,-some alfalfa hay and
kinds of stock includ'in'g stock cattle, 1 pound of cottonseed meal each, a day,milk cows, horses and hogs" We added. _the cost......is nothing .compared 'with the
n little corn, alfalfa 'hay and some cotton gain. I often think of the early days in
seed meal. This proved to be very saris- Nebraska, some 30 years ago, whep.moth- .

factory but we did not knowthe gain a'S er served stewed dried apples as It" treat,
-the cattle were not all' weighed.. But in that b�ing tbe only fruit we could af-
1912 we put 210 steers' in the feed lot ford. Today the good housewife takes
and began feeding the green cane silage advantage of .the surplus fruit in the
righLJrom the cutter together with 4 summer and cans it: Then alongpoun� of bhe best grade of cottonseed "through the winter months she serves the

; _ meal. The amount. of cottonseed meal Products of her sIgIl, It seems to me
was increased until a.t tbe last we were that the' average farmer is -ao.'''Years be
feeding 8 pounds a. day to each- steer or 'hind his wife or in other .,W.9.rds be is in
an average for the 60. days of 6.pounds. the dried apple, stage oCpreserving_ the
The menl cost $28 a ton so it did not cost surplus forage crops of his farm. Why
UB mot:e than 10. cents a day a head to does not the farmer serve the green
feed the cattle and in 60 days they made crops of June to his stoekdn the form
a gain of. 180 pounds 01' a pounds a day. of silage? He can just as well -as not
These catt.le averaged 940 pounds On Sep- and the returns for the expense and
tember 15 and cost us 5 cents a pound. On labor will be many. fold. Every farmer
November 15 they weighed 1,120 pounds should have a silo. There is enough for
and were worth $7 to $7.25 a- hundred age wasted on nearly every farm to fill
pounds, We fed some alfalfa toward one. When that time comes we will see
the last and the actual profit was $1,485. the best stocked farms and the most
Last 'year the drouth being so severe prosperous and contented people under

and our cane so stunted we did not tl!ink tbc sun. I

'�et �()st'for Your Money2';
When you buy -(adn machinery, .iriip.Jement� or Btcfk, you"
seek the most for your money.

/_/ -
�.

Apply the same oomm�.Senae r�soning to YPw' tire buying•.
lnvestigllte Ajax tires I They are the first standard make
tires to be guaranteed in writing ·for '5,000 miles. Wlren
you buy other tires with verbally,expressed implied life or

-

3',500 mUes, you _ are ,not getthlg your mopey's worth."·
You" .are 108i:ag a� ieast"r;SO'O mlles I Ajax tires are 43% z:
better....til'e8 for'the same mo.ney.. Will you save this.$4'.:O-O
to $20.00 (accor(ljqi to .ize)?

. .

_....
. -

/
. ,

Then fei -¥Dar. ch� for i914' beAjax.
The :br�d ,policy of -the'Ajax'written guallantee was.. fir;i

.

adopted nine yeari'-ago �4 every Ajax tire sold since haa- -.
carried ,the writt_en ple,dge.. TJutre's an Ajax dealer jn"your _

., yicini�y. ,See � pr ':Wdte to us today; Ask for Aj�:i
�.klets. '

,_.

AGA_X·
T.IR:!:S

Guaranteed
.ID Wtitiq'
,for

SO()O
"

MItES

-G�teed, '

'In Wiitin{ _ :
. for
5000

'''MIISPlain Tread
.

_ !Von.Skid
..While others are claiming�ity

we' q,re guaranteeing it.":
(AJAX-GRIEB RUB.BER COMPANY

1796 BrOadway
Factorie.:· Trenton, N. J.

-!l'....t OaD't Ol'a(lk.�rlDk. DI7' On. Bet 01'
Om_lIlo - T....t & AMoluteI,. Alr-'rI"lltMobot1lre Proof - Trowbl" Proof - Proof
Aa'aboat 8tm, W"d, Dronth; "Weatber aDd
8ll-.e iJllIc__f the'

�

PERFECTION METAL SILO
"Cllo"en 'by_Men of Expenence."

x-rnWh.t Theee Men Sa,.: NoExperimeut. ElghtYean':Makes best feed, No",,, 1n.(J8�. Never Falled.
apolled around ....alls - all Interchaneeable sections
good. Easy "to-eIl8ct. Good. bolted ·lI..n«,,:to lIanee with

strone iLnd durable. Proof sQuar" heaci bolts. No rlv
acaln.st· all strains and ets. No hol-e. throueh Silo
ble preuure of awe_tine wali. H"avy double fiange
silage. Absolutely rlcld formed on ..II aldtls of each
aCalll.8twind. No euy ro.. section without joint or
or cables. No trouble to weld. -Forras rleld reln
maintain. No annoyance forcemen.t ..round the Silo
-no continual attention_ every two feet. Vertical
Oapaclty Incr",..,,4 allY reinforcement every 7 'AItime as desired. No 10•• , ·feet. Shipped all complete
no danger. n.o·w8.ste. BIC -Including chute, lad
reorders from satisfied del', top. bracing, tools.
customers our best rec- everything except- the
ommendatlon, foundation.
REOOlUlENDED BY BEST EXPEBIl'IIENT STA.,TIQN TESTS. Makes 10 to 15 % mOlle good feedtll..n 'any other. type, :n"e ye..... abeolute cu_tee•.._It-.lIq)O,FlY. y........ pu4-lIp inalU'lUlee a&'8.lnst cyclones. "iWlilii��.windstorms and torn8.does. Sead »08tai for blC .De.. "_boek, "TII� Corn.talke Into O..h," free. Wedeal direct, h",ve. no dealer.. appoint uo agents. Onehundred dltlerent sizes. One fa:ctoty price on. each.Write tod.y. Get tile Beok. Addrese�
PERFECTION META� SILO CO., - '. • • TOPEKA, KANIAS.2011 Jeffe....R St. We are the OrJclnal .nd Soie Manu.
'!'Cturllnl. Lar&,est II(IItal Silo Factory In the World.Forty Years' ExperleDce In l\I"�1 Work.

OLD'SEED :CORN--Also Seed Oats
Don't' plant light chaffy 'corn of the 1913 crpp. All our seeds are tested 'and guar

anteed. Kherson and Swedish Select oats, yield 65 bushels per '!,cre last year. Write for
Illustrated catalogue. No advance In' prices. FRANK J.., RIST, Box 6, Humboldt, Neb.

.

.

-

\

Trent's Seed ·c "'11'51 Prize Five Successive Y-elll'l
oro atStftte Show at Manhllttl\n. Thls-provel

beyond a doubt {hilt I hRvethe bC&tBtnin.
of seed corn in the West. Ueid's Yell'ow

Dent 8nd�BQone County Whfte. firo dried, tested and guarantec(l. Write tor free catalog. Evc..r:y farmer should have it.
BROWN COUNTY SEED HOUSE.. S. G. TRENT. PROPRIETOR. HIAWATHA. KANSAS.
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FARMERS rMAl1:. AND BREEZE
.

.
,

Plan o'f a .:Kans8.s'·Bankt'B�rn,
/

.

/

THE bam yo'!-have
.

2li-light, Pilot. ·acety-
asked me to de-. lene plant. At th� t�e
scribe cost me it was put in I' ex- ,

$3,000. It is 43 by 65 I pected to use it only
feet 'in size, outside I to furnish light fo�
measurement. The the house. 'Had I
'basement Is of stone known that this meth-'
and is laid up in lime od of lightin� would'
and cement' mortar. be so sa.tisfactozy I
There is a solid lay�r would have put in a;

of cement 3 feet wide' 35.Jight plant, a's this
all the way around would have saved
th� barn, Tlhis base is work,bl 'filling and
,2 to 3 feet wide and ,hlIa:r:ging. -I, ha:ve
ihe IS·inch walls were

Soutb RIld east· 'frontS. 1 4 liS h t sin the
laid on top of, this. '"

.

house and aft e r

The,floor in the basement is all eon- finding-out how well the systtm worked,
c�ete and is gUttered to drain to the east decided to.pip,e, the gas t� the .lI"arn where,

s��e.i Before layihg the floor we laid- we have s� lights, making 20 I'll all,
,

. tfllng. around the outside wall and three T.4ese -lighta burn a half foot. of gas
lines were laid through the barn so as an hour. �t .ta�es 25 .po�nds of 'c�l'�ide
to be sure':;llind have it well drained. to charge thls SIze machme at a filling,
There is room for 16 horses in addition This amount will rpn the plant from -11»
to-the three box stalls on·tbtl horse side day� during the winter to two months
of the barn. On the dairy side there are during the sUJ?mer. It coats us abou�
·two box stalls and five stanchions for $�O a year to hght the. house and barn.

cows. '.rhe two stalls have tilting mango We have four ligh�s in the basement o�
-

ers, indicated by'the figure (4) in the .

.floor plan. These mangers can be tipped SIId/llf 1Joor.s
out into the alley out of the way of
'stoclQ.

.

The alleys, are wide enough 80 that
horses mwy: be led from one side of the'"
barn to the other without going out
side, 'The gates in these alleys are of
the double-acting, spring kind. The wa

ter hydrant is handy to the box stalls
on the horse side. The hay all/ comes
'down one chute into the main. feed alley:
'and ill so placed that it takes up but
little room.

,

The ladder goes from -base
ment

. to the rafteraa little to one side
of center so as not to' be in the way of
the hay carrier. Yet one can always go
to the top of the hay pile and thus avoid
pulling out the hay. The posts forming
the chute are the only obstructions in the
mow. ,.

The second floor is used for grain and
as a storage room for wagons, buggies,
and implements. We drive into one door
and out the other thus making it�po.ai-

(,52,4) /

, .

Twin
City "60'"
"Twin City'.'40"
Twin City�'25"
Twia City"15"

. Every macbine Is built to use
:,"111I1I1IIIIi�immrmliiinnj�rrltl'l''''

G�s��e, 'Keros�ne or DJstjJlates
.

Thi Tr�clor Thai�Slandi Ihe Tesl
:i:t means sometlilng that more than half the'counties owning

tractors In the State of Iowa bought TWIN CITY Tractors dur
Ing the last eteven ' months. Tbey� bought only after competi
tive tests in which every Important tractor manufacturer took

.

part.
'

,

_ These tests were publIc-conducted before experts.
The tractor that Won in Practically Every -Oonteat was

'THE- TWIN··�CITY
'\ .

_"
\. "'

For that spring plowing which you will soon start, the TWIN'
CITY.OIl Tractor will give you· the.aame results it has given in
Its competitive tests. .

-

�

The TWIN CITY Is splendidly designed. \It Is a tractor of
surplus power. ,It Is a traetor that stands up under severest
conditions. " '_ '

It ,IS the greatest tractor value on the market today

Minneapolis, Steel- ,& MachinerY Co.
.

. Minneapolis, Minn. .

•

Get :r,--, Catalo1ll5 F.

.
,

i

_

Comfort and Convenience In Hou;ing �arm Stock
:BY SEWARD H. JlAKER

Da.aar, Kan.

(

/

,:.

CNb

Arrangement of seClonli--'-fioor.
... ..../ J,.

,,,- .;
-the barn, and one" each on the second and i

:

third floors. These lights' ard all en-'
closed to make, them safe. They are

safer than the coal oil lanterns in thlJ
hands of the average man. The lights
are equipped with electric sparkers,
making it e.",-sy and safe to light them.
Very little attention i� required to keep
the lights in order,

_ except oceasionally , __

renewing. the battery for sparking,
cleaning the globes, and the like. It cost
us $35 to install tills lighting system
but I did all the plumbing myself, ,

Queer,' Isn't It? _

BY J. H. BROWN;
AtchIson, Kan.,

I have often noticed that when a fe'IY
men are busy doing a piece .of . work
rigllt, nine' out of ten loafers that pass
know a better way.

'

A neighbor of .mine has great musical
talent and is. a fine performer on the
violin but prefers to be'at a bass drum.

Whenever the photographer teJls a:
man to look natural he smiles. Why;
not ask his wife about it?

- \

A farmer has an eight gallon cask:
of wine (not a Kansas farmer) and he •

wants to get four g{lllon� of it in' a
five gallon .cask, _lIe has only a three
gallon measure. How does, he do it?

Will Test S�d Corn.
The . agricultural class of the Alta

Vista high school is offering it" services
to the farmers who wish their seed corn

tested. A number of testers have beem
constructed especially for this work and'
the �tudents are desirous of putting
their knowledge to a: practical use.

( )

"

\ -

Plan of basement: No.1 18 feed !ll)out; 2,
bay· chute; S" mangers; 4, tlltln.c mangers.

,

ble to load and unload under shelter.
All floors are tongued and grooved, thus
making them proof against dust and
small grain filtering through. We have
had.Jour cars of feed and 2,000 bushels
of ear corn stored=on the second floor.
The mow holds' 1.00 tons of hay and, in

filling it very little work is required in

mowing it away as there are no posts
or braces to actcas obstructions. Hay is

put into the mow from the south end
of the barn by headiug the team into
the south door. We unload with slings
and a carrier, and can take !lff a load

• in three slings. A small gable door on
the west side furnishes a place to pitch
in a load of, hay should it ,b,e 'necessary
to do so.

'

In the cellar under my �ouse I have a

.t-
,

Old ••II.lIle

.Pet Sohuttler
Tlh. One ••••.

"'.de I" Chloago 10,. O"e,. -70· Yea,..
Stands the Wear-··WHhouf Repa',.

Our Latest 'Improveme'rit Is the'
Peter Schuttler
Rolier Bearing Wagon,

'

that runs % lighter by .re-
ducilHt the friction.

-

,

Write for Catalog.

·PeterSchuHlerCo.
Chicago
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Help for Men Who "Get 'Out and Get Under"
BY E. ;J,l'. PO�ER'S

City, iU".

/

As \\"]:;ST.J£Rl:{ farmers generilJIIy, and er. 11n ,extTeme cold weather luse the
the Mlliil and Breeze readers in .saturaned elotih 'O'v,er 'the <air \intake O'f
pmticular, are using, mare and 11he earburetor as 'IIugges�ed to' 'secme

�Olll:! !J?wer machinery in their work, best ,results and �t is betiter alsO' .tO'
It -has 1HlalJ.f become necessary 'to add use 'hat wljlller in tne .radia.too:.
such a. department asl this to' the paper.

.

Ask ques'tions freely' about allY diffi- 'TaKing Hills ,on !fi�gb iSpo'8d.Icnlties you meet. with in -operating Do yo� think ,It Is 1>e:tter to 'take dill1s on
YDur gas engine Dr' your motor car, if high speed If 1I0Bslbie or to .dr.op 'ioto low
Y,O'u US� one, There is no. charge. The when It begins to pu11 harfi'?,""":I, JR, !L., 'R, 4,

Weatherford, Tex. .

-depantment is for YOUT 'benef.it.
,

]if you wish an' early answer 1!y mail,
It is all �t ;t.o ,ta�e 'a :hiH 'on ;higJi

enclose a self-addressed stamped -enve- speed providing t'ne !hill is not too

lope to' the MO'tDr Car Editor, the Mall 'steep and the car dq_ee n�t lalbor in
ant! Breeze, 'I'opeka, Kan. Wie have going up. It.is much better tl'l shlft

aaranged with the Aubomobile Train-
back to' intermediate Or to' low if mee

iug School, Kemsns Oit,y;, to answ.er essa1'Y, in IluHi-I\g the 'hm, tJnllin Ito talke,
every inq<ui1:y .fltO'm OWU6D8 iOf mUbol'

.a 'llmg ,lIUD 'at it 'and bit 'it Sit a :high i
ears 'i� :the iingiQii;cy ICumes 1IihlI� 1tbe

iI!lIIte iOf .speed, 'and .a machine 11s'e4 in
Ma>il :a;oo Breeze. -

1IlDiB lJII8iDner wil-l JIaat much !langeI'. IBntt
IIllb!tt hm.s ,ClIlIl 'be llegD,tim'ted wj,'tlumt '

v, 'B1lW WiiilliiDu1ty ,un high JPower. !lin (Cl8i8e \
'P"no.'bll\Mw .a SImlIt Cbodit. ltihe· �e la'bar.s, IO'fltentimes a Jraitlher

, I thave a w.,:S. iL. ",t__'i1 iJlII:ihlillm <iUIl lImmdk lis IhllBril. A'S ""'iOll '!become'W.srem, W:hen ;t;h'e lba:lilomy Us iOe.W,!¥�a . _ ....,._-a.
",'

,jt IWiII J;l\art '!!he <bng,tne ca !lew lIilm'8l! !Imdl iIlI ,Biu..,............." Ito yDm' dlaT, ,yon Will lbe
d·ead. R;I1Ia:m. 'IDhe ml!:gltlllltor :aiOli lIJllUf!le, ralllle fIlB �. iIihe \tnmlble ',beJwe it"he·w.h:1c'h .lfta'o.v lho,w ,!,ul'Cb ,81e'otril'liil!Y iIlI IIJImlD'- IIcnndk '�""""n' "n_'il .n....:....n.i!. • ,__""_,,-_tt \
a'ten. 'Seem to wo-r.k ,1IlLi Il'�h,t.-G. .., lBlJli- _ .

�"" ,..... 'If......... 'lJDmetl'w,",,,,,y
. wooil Falls, Miinn.' iIiiliiffit lblllllk' inn 18. ila.wer tgllJLl'. lA'll ",'(lOll

Q)w.i'ng to mne lbJIeMiI;y I(/f !".Dl%r <mqJilam- .a'S tlJe 'hID lis intmPea� :Jmll 'call ,shiift
atiDn, it. js �mplls8illle ;to ��e �n .an '!back 'into �E'h iSpeell ia'll ithe .engine
intelHgent ,am'S'w.el� 'li'iou 18ay UihJjt'W1ben 1Ih,0uld I',UIIl in iliig.h illS muc'b as jpO'ssi-
the blllt'tet::y d'S ijutrt; ((!hl1ll1ged iii �hstll11¢ lIDe. __

.

"the engii're \a iJiew
.

ffiimes. [,fro lIm� IUn· • Causes !Of' �i1lW�.?erst.Il'lJd frO'm thiS '�Yh!"ther _you Illlellll1 My lfatiher Ihas 1& "1LJ11ltl1e !II" :mntllr teal' he
it \WliI itulID lIJIie l�gJDe 'm<er;a lIew tbougilit Il'lIt 'lIPl'ing. '\We .ih1lll<e ihad 11'J:tJl!l6 !tlloi1-
'times '01' 'Wbe:flhSl' nit I\W� 'aotunllJ.n. f.m;.e iI:il� 'oW'.t,tih itt ,eso'ljPt lfr.om ,lihe ((Jm1b'01l'lzlng .of

" ,.
"'''':T """:': !Vbe (cyt1nile"B. \WIe ih'IWe tt>l'Jeil tto ,get itilre lb"sta stal t."In each msiance. It woul(l;a1Jso grades 0'1: g�so'llne and lubricating 011. I'Papa

be weN ,f,or �DU to �tate the l1Il1lik:e 'of ���::,S�::g8 ��ai�\':,er'be'f-:i:��' '���ew':Je::::the car. It IS pO'sslble YDU have a claim a 6-cyllii'der car Is more likely to have
"short" in your wi'l'ing somew-helle which .thls trouble than a ·",�El. Q. M.,· Ho,pkln8,
allows the cnnen't -to leak mit l'ilipid'ly.

Mo.
. .

' '.
.

I ta'ke it that YOllr gltuge or a1'ma;ture Lt l� not true �that a ,6.c�lmder. �ar1
shews the generatol' is ,\v<ffilcing.all CBrbolllzeB more than a 4: C.arbo�lzIng'
l'ight, but there 'lJlight possibly be' a �ay be_ due to poor 1ubl'lcatIDf; 011", or
faulty Cflllnection 01' BDme other ,tl'OU- m some cases to .P?or g!l;solme, but,
hlc in" the strorting or motor connec. usually to a �oor mixture In. ��e car·

tions. Give us a little fuller ex.plann. bmetor, th�t IS, you a!'e g1Vmg 'too
tiOll much gasoline-your ·ullxture is tao

,

rich, Try making it a little leaner.
Starting ,a Cold Engine. The carburetor should be set in such

I have much trouble In starting the en- a w�l, that the engine will pop backgine "f my Ford motor car, especially In .., .'
coid weather. First I ,started It with bat- slight y Dn being fed the gas ,very
tories, but n<>-\v I can start as well on mag- quickly, but will run and 'hit on all.neto, I have a dash primer, also, prlmi)lg l' d h' II' hsparR plugs, Neither 'seems to do mttch cY In ers, w en pu lDg, t e gaB being I
gooel. I try to keep my spark plugs as free fed gradually.'
H�!n a���'�or ::t ��8S��\':;g.�l. '1-�gl;'� B�.�: In rare cases, we ,find mO'tors that.
Mound, Ka.n. "over Dil". The ail works up past the'
A :I!'ord engine floods easily and .in ,rings, getting into the cO'mpression]ca-se .you get it ovcrloaded with poor chamber .of the motor and there forms

gasol:inli, ,you wjll _ find it even 'more carb'On.. About the Dnly way a case 'O'f'
,dif.ficult to stltrt than if it were just this kind may be remedied, is 'by put-J
cold. ting O'n new rin'gs if you find ;theBe
Procure a little .ethel' from the drug- WOl'll, Dr by boring small holes in ;t'he'

gist and mix this with a good grade piston beneath the t'ings so ,that ,the
of benzine 01' a high test gasoline and oil can drain badk in 1ihe crank case,
.put jn ,a can, for priming purposes. 'BInd WDn't, be warked' (UP !into the tap i
When you 'get ready;. to start the car, of the cylinder. 'Howev.er, as your car i
put 2 Dr 3 squirts of tllis in the cy!; is a n'Cw O'ne, I do 1Il0''t think it is due'
lndel's through tlle ,pl'imillg plugs which oto any faul't "of the' rings or Dver'Dil·:
you bave, and if the weather is ex- ing, 'but to poer_. lubricating Dil Or gas
ceedingly cold, place It CIDth. sa-turatec;l t)'li�ture. Possibly 111)e Jatter is the
with this Oller :the air 'intake Df yO'ur ,cause of the most Df YOUl' trouple,
carburetor in case this isn't connected PDlarine "or Fr�lIch cliv.e oil will give
wi th the exhaust manifold. Tickle your Y9U goad results as they have � small'
c[lrbllretor ana flood it, then turn an percen,tage of b'ee carDon. '

the battcl'Y if this system is in oper- As an aid 'to' removing' cal1bon, ,a<t
'[I't;ion, a'nd crank ,the Tnac1iine ,over night put .about 2 teaspoons of kero·
quickly twO' or three times. .:Pl'ovjding sene" 0'1' of Itlcohol, 01: of -a half and
-y:llll' gas mixture and igni.tion -sy'llterp half mixture O'f each ill the cylirufers,
is in good

_

Ollelel', it shelll<). stdrt wi.th� _Cl:ank the motol' OV!:lr once 0'1' twice,
,

out trouble, mt -i� it does not "Start and lat tlri1:1 Silt 'all night. In aase the'
'. with n: peasonable n'llml)er of fa-st tUTns, cMbon is ,still soft, it wiH be blown DUt
fiJi +11e l'ILflia'tol' nnd jackets up �th ,through <the exhaust, but' if ,you allow
1'1)" :1\'" '. thf>11 I}r.ocffeil ,IHI. 'DefDre and cit' to staN' tllere 'and hal,den, it "..ill �be
�. 111 'witl 'Hidl il)!ft tllC' t'lJg',ine :-.dll sta,l't. necessal'Y .to 'scrl1pe j,t' with crHboll
\, r,Y l't'ileli!y N:en'-iu till' 'cot lest wenth· scrapers.

Ex�ence' of, Design, the BasiS
,-

.

:
, of Jackson Success.

'
.

�

OLYMPIC "Forty!
"8138!(

Your first glance at the simple,"
clean-cut, well 'balanced appear-"

'·-Nollllltooa..p
,..

:an.ce of.t'he.Jac�son "'Olympic",No� toon..p chassis will tell you that here
is designing ability of the highest order, _' .

The d�ep, strong' ftatne braced 'with aIn\Ple 'CI{O$8
members careies its load wi,th .r'tren�gtk to spa,r.t. The
nio1ior is 'suspended by the 'flexible tbree-point$ysteql.
Note tlie 'compactness' 'of II:be unit pc!)wer .flant-w.itb motor, clutch and
tranaDiissioD to 'G:Ile bOWling, malaing ,It .oil�IjIgbt. -dust and dir.t-proof. Tlie
costliest carsme this IIletiign. It is .oneof .the,�-class features that gives
80 many years of serviceability·to the Jackson. .

,

U'}'Oo look into1he motor ,Itself 100 'WlU :pow.er ,motor, 'lu.inch wheel 'base. fun
find a drop forged crank shaft 0 special elliptic spring suspension front and rear,
beat-treated alloy steel, with bearings with an equipment ,tlI&t .provides eveey-
-=raped ;by'hlmd 'to '& -'act ,ftt: ,pistona thing-Jncludlng' electric crankw. and
and-connectihir.rods of standard welg11t liglitin,. all of whicb you get itl the,
:aDd',balancod.{fO ttbe frIui£lon of an ounce. Ol:rm_ "Forl7".tI88II. ,Wwoothermodels.
�t 48 � makes.JackBon j:8rs run .M.;e.tic ·'B"'F_"-Four�Ylinder; loq-wltbDot vibration 'at 'an oapeeds and ,m ,1ibOlle mOtor. lM'indb wbeel base,. 'fWl �,
'QUMytthat't'ooDiUlltI1ltibm to,hearth'6lll. .elnPtic ,springs 'froot and .rear••Electric
'Tbe-lrro8lsttble IJOwer in the iJat!keDD tCnulklog.and)liglitiing. $'885.
motors i8built loto tbem by twelve years' SaltUUc "SIz"-Slx-eylinder, 'long stroke
oaporieDcelBDarcolllitantilmpro--nt. �tor. ftve�r. In·loch wheel base,awl eni,pti<e spring suspension. t::Anill .tbhilt: .:fit iIlD4Ing lal1 'tliIB lin & five :SCven;paue!llPr, ll1I8 Inc,!\ wheel
,paueopr ,:tQuriDc� ,.. ·-"<I·borse 11800. BloctNc Franking and lIg�.

.

'C«III,,,.fIiUilqhll«nil illf.r""" ifetd". on_..,. Writ.Yo
-.JA'CKSDlI ,AlA"OMDBDE CO., 1501 E. Maia Street, Jac:kaOD, Micla.

,JACKSON MOTOR COMPANY
IJ.1-4 Grand A•.-ue,

_.

Kam... City, Mo.

I,

·Learn tb�. 'Si'mple
By-Rib Way

Hy·Rib Concretre Silos Sire

easily built, 'by O'r!liua-Ty labor.
�equiPe 'lila forms O'r special
eQn1pmellt. ,'Cost 'li'ttle far ma
terial ,and' la'bO'r. Water-prO'of,
fil'e-prO'of,.l'ai-plloof, nothing, to
·rot Dr wear Dut. Need 00

d>winting or pepairs.

,GEl' TBt: m� BOOK
'Write 'for ,tree Hy-Rib Silo

Book, with many pictures, telling
In aetall how to hulld, Silos, also
ba.rns, chicken houses, ,regetabJe
cellars, tanks" Ice houses and
other 'farm buildings.

.

Stoltzfus 'Brothers Co.
204 Boston Bldg.. Kan� CIIY. 'Mo.

��!ItIlN�." Distributors lor

..:ti......"N§I'Truss�a, Concrete Steel Co.�

.. Detroit. MIchigan
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DAVENPORT
ROLLER_ BEARING

STEEL WAGON
Davenport Wagons, after ten years of hard service over all

-kinds of roads, have easily proven themselves superior to the
ordinary type of farm wagon. Equipped with roller bearings,
Davenport Wagons are very light draft. Built of the best struc
tural steel there is nothing about them to shrink or swell-no
loose spokes, cracked hubs or loose tires. No repair 'Pills.
Just as good for wet climates as dry ones.

Built Like a Bridge Roller Bearings Reduce Draft

Davenport Roller Bearing Rollerbearings, straightspin-
Steel Wagons,like modern steel dles, etc., together with the
railway bridges, do not decay accurate con-
or wearput. Made of steel 1- struction, re
beams, cliannels and angles- duce thedraft to
Weather conditions do not the minimum.
affect them. Wet or dry, hot These bearingsTheBoner�
or cold, Davenport Wagons make it possible
are always ready for use. to haul a load on a Davenport

• • • with two horses that would or-'
011 WIthout RemovmgWheels dinarily take three.
You don't take the wheels New Book Free Read "From

off' a Davenport to Man Power
oil it. Just push to Machinery,'� how roller
back the cover of bearings reduce draft, how
the dust proof oil neck weight is taken off horses
cupand squirt in a and other things about wagons
few drops of oil

-you should know. Send for

clotshese auCtOo-:n�� this book today-Just ask for,
book B 12 and it comes free.

tically. Hardly
a minute to a JOHN DEEREwheel=-and the
Job is done. Moline, Dlinois

,

I II \ _,
-

,----,
... - _---

BrassWatches,
Trashy Sewing Machines,
Shoddy, Doctored-Up Pianos }

Are Guaranteed 25
years by Irresponsible
dealers who promise any
thiug to_get your money NOW

'ELBURN
,·PIANOS

Are Honest Pianos
For Honest, People

Sold by An Honest House

Stop and THINK a moment. The cheap
IeWing machines, plated watches and shoddy pianos
are loudly advertised and much emphasis is put on the
GUARANTEE. Puzzle Schemes, Guessing Contests
and wholesale pricea are used by mail-order houses
&0 sell pianos.
A plano should be a life-time purchase and It Is Im

portant to KNOW the house you buy-from, Reliabil
Ity is necessary. All pianos, when new. LOOK and
BOund fairly well, but in a few years, often in a few
months, the cheap piano shows its miserable quality.
The House of JENKINS has been here nearly forty
:veat·s. It Is the largest piano house in the Southwest.
If not In the United States. Our word Is good. We
want you to know our ELBURN Piano.
In solemn earnestness we say to you the ELBURN

Ie the hest plano in the worJsl at its price. We can
eave you $50 to $160. We do not brag but we do deliver
&he goods and Jive up to our word.

.

We will notmisrepresent. Do not be deceived by
loud claims or circus methods. If you want a plsno
on easy tenna, a plano you will enjOY and be able to
use for yeara, then write UII.

We can give you thousands of names of
ELBURN owners and can give yOU addreBaeB
right in your own community.
Let us tell you abO"ut the ELBURN. Just

write us this way:-PleaBe send prices, terms
and description of the ELBURN Piano.

JWIEaI)CltlS
e- "SONSllt1S1CCO.

J-A�SAS C1TY�O.
: P."",,, 0". es, rais,

��
=<i

�S����:'�: W�!r�:tF�::e!he:::D» ,oES
Instead ot aa old rusty wire? They take hold under the jaw and over the nose.
There Is no danger ot hurting the sow or pig when these F'or-ceps are used. They
are mad. of malleable Iron and rust proor, These Forceps have been In use for two
years by several veterinary surgeons. Ask your dealer, PRICE $1.00.

FORTIN, L'ECUYER & CO., Clyde, Kansas.
To Whom It May Concern. This Is to testify that I have thoroughly tested the Fortin PIli

Forceps and find them tar superior to any I have ever seen, Yours truly. H. O. Gale, D, V. S.

• March 21, 1914.

HaveYourOwnFarmlnOrder
It May Be Wisdoin to Imitate Men Who Succeed

BY F. n, NICHOLS, Field Editor

I _-\'TTE�TDED a meeting of farmers in
Leavenworth county recently, and I
arrived, as did several other men,

quite a little while before the meeting
began. The weather was ruther warm-«

it was a fine, winter day-so we sat
out on the sUllny side of the schoolhouse,
and discussed the Iarming problems of
Lenveuwort.h county, and some other
things. The discussion of the' other
things began rather promptly, and they
consisted mostly of remarks about a

young fellow in the neighborhood who
is doing some mighty fine things in
livestock farming.
,

One could not but be amazed at
that boneheaded spirit of egotism some

men have which keeps them from adopt
ing the methods more successful men

have used. The young farmer who was

the subject of the conversation has been
making a great deal of money in the
livestock game in the last few years,
and he has done it by using animals of
the very best breeding he could afford
to buy, by using silos, and by carefully
planning the rations which the animals
have received. He is a better farmer

if thl"y arc practicable under -:your con
dit ious. And there even is too much
adverse talk among thc men who are

making a SUCCC$S; there is nothing that
irritates me auy more than for a

livestock breeder, 01' a successful fruit
farmer or a good dairyman to take
me off in It corner aud tell me

about some other man's sins. Of
course, if the other fellow is a' crook
I like to know it, but I object to men

who usc that old time saying "He is a.

good sort of a fellow, but-"
There are successful fu rmers in al

most every Kansas community. }Iell
like J. C. Robison at Towanda with his
horses; O. A.'Rhodes at Columbus with
his alfalfa on the hardpan ; George Mer
ritt with his Holsteins at Great Bend,
George "Groh at Wathena with apples
and alfalfa; and Ted Bayer at Yates
Center with his Berkshires are using
methods that are wlnurng , and Kansas
farming would be much more profltable
if ,other men 'would follow their exam

ph·,s.
vVe never can make II great deal of

progress in farming in this state until

..."

/

*
!"

we make more of an effort to get high
er quality, in all our work. The most
important improvement that can come is
the elimination of the one-crop Bxstems
that have done so much to lower, crop
yields., A man never can make the
most proftt in farming in this state
until a logical crop rota tion is used
which is adapted to his conditions. Such
a rotation will always have a large place
for legumes like alfalfa, red clover 'and
cowpeas and for sweet clover where thcse
will not grow well.

Dome of T. C. DanlelH, Sr., Douglas, Kan. Perfection lUctol Silo In the ••ekg'ro._d

today than any man in the crowd I was

with, and yet the men were making sar

castic remarks about a bull he had reo

cently purchased, for wbicb hc had paid
an exceptionally high price, and about
some new improvements which he was

adding.
This lack of respect for the successful

men in Kansas farming is very common

today, and it is one 'of the things that
is holding down the progress of farming
in the state. "We have some mighty
efficient farmers, who Ita ve made a good
financial success and who have at the
same time conserved the fertility of
their farms. They have marked the trail Then a general cleanup is needed with
for the more profitable type of Kansas the livestock. Kansas has some good
farming that is to come. Theil' ex- representatives of almost all breeds, but
ample and the work they have done is mere progl:ess along this .line. is ,need.ed.
the most encouraging thing in the pro- ,�ne can kill all the profits III I�rmlllg,
gress of Kansas agriculture. If he .uses the best crop rotatlO!l on

It is about time that more attention - earth, If he feeds these crop� to animals

was paid to the methods these .suecess-
that cannot mal�e an. efficient, use of

ful men have used. It is time that the them. :NIore. profits Will come With bet

farmers of this state should adopt the tel' farm animals,

method men in other lines have found Something must be done to make
to be so profitable; which is to learn farming a little brighter and more at

everything from the other fellow that tractive for the younger people; if the

you can. When some man in the com- best of the Kansas boys and girls are

mercial world makes a special success to be kept on the farms. That boy
of his line, other men wbo are in, that of yours knows what a falr deal is, and
work make every effort to learn of the unless you give it to him, and show

things he has done to earn this success. him how he really can live a life than

Kansas farming would be more profit- will be just as full of brightness and
able if this were common among f'arm- joy as the lives of the young men of
ers here. the cities he is pretty apt to Ieave you.
If the men who wcre criticizing the It seems to me that an improvemenf

young livestock f'armcrshad pa id+h im a in the methods of soil management, the
visit and learned some of the wnys he growing of better livestock and increased'
uses to keep the work going on his attention to home life are the things
place, they would make more money on th'ift are most needed today in Kansas
their farms, You ran take it as an ax- agriculture. I hnve noticed: too, in my
iom that one of the hest ways of get- work, which is' taking me constantly to,
ting ahead in the work you are doing the farms of the leaders in Kausas farm
is to find ont the methods t.he more sue- ing, that a great dear of attention.al.

I cossf'nl men are using, and to oidopt them (Con t.luued on Page 35.)

Where Rotation Fails.
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Old Bamer, the Faithful'
-

"On almost every farm you will find
-an old family horse, one that has been
in the family for years, and now is used
by the women and children. Very kind
ly do the members of the family feel
toward this old horse and no offer would
induce them to part with it.
I drive an old family horse, and often,when I am on the street people ask me,

"What is the age of that old sorrel t"
and I answer, "This is not an old horse;
this is Barney. I suppose you think this
is the same sorrel that was hitched to
our wagon when we came to Kansas in
1859, but it is not. That horse died
-many years ago. Barney is only 30
years old. The. man we bought him
from gave us his word, al an honest
man, that Barney was a colt, one yearold, when Cleveland ran for presldensthe first time in 1884."
Barney has been a member of our

family for twenty years. We would not
sell him now. One reason is that we
could not get so much for him as h�has cost us. Barney's feed bill averages$15 a month, which is $180 a year, SQ
that during the twenty years we havehad him he has eaten $3,600 worth of
feed, and no one would offer anywherlii
near that much for him.

.

One time we did offer Barney for sale.
''He is too fat," one man said; "Too tall,"
said another, "Too slow, feet too big,"said a third. One man .said that he. was
very much pleased with him in every
way except- that he did not like his uglyhead, and my father told the man that
he was very sorry he had such an uglyhead, but that it was the only head he
had for him. Then we put him in the
care of a horse-trader, and I went alongto help show him. The horse-trader
gave . such glowing accounts of his many
good points that I drove him home and
told father that it was a shame to. partwith such a good horse, .

With the exception of the hired man.
and myself no other members of the
family'will ride:_behind Barney. Theythink he is too slow. They prefer to
ride in an automobile, but they often
are obliged to walk home or be pulledin. Barney lias never failed to bring
me home.
People may doubt it, but it is a fact

that Barney was once in a runaway. It
was not his fault, however. He was
assisting another' horse in bringing a
load of wood from north of town, and
while coming down the Orphans' Home
hill the other horse started to run and
Barney had to follow. He showed con
siderable intelligence, for he fell when

. the bottom of the hill was reached,
which stopped the other horse. He was
smart enough not to fall on the hill for
he would have been run over by the
loaded wagon.
The greatest objection to Barney ·is

his enormous appetite. One year mybrother put out several acres of corn
on the farm and raised 400 bushels.
Barney ate all of it in a few months.

THE ..FARMERi MAIL
Now .hls teeth are bad and he has to'
have cracked com mixed with bran and
oats three times a day, and in addition,'his manger is always filled with clover,
prairie hay and alfal(a.
There are many persons in this town

who do not have so many regular meals
as "Barney" gets. Whenever I watchhim eat I envy him his appetite and his
good digestive organs. I have never
known a meal to cause him any distress.
Every bite that I eat hurts me.

Barney has a roomy box stall in a
warm stable; has access .to running wa
ter and also has the use of a cement
box, in which he often stands for hours,
in soft mud, up to his knees, to keep the
soreness out of his feet.
I do hope that no reader 'of this will

get the feeling that they would like to
own Barney, because he is an expensive
luxury] besides I do not think the fami
ly would care to part with him; unless
someone would buy him by the pound,for then we would get enough for him to
keep us comfortable for a long time.
The prtneipal reason why we do not

care to part with him is, that, as a rule
the last days of aged horses are Ad.
When their health, strength and vigor
are gone they usually fall into the hands
of the huckster or someone without
means or provender, and are driven,
starved and beaten until death comes to
their rescue.
If any reader of this is the owner of

a horse that has given him faithful and
profitable service during the best daYIof his life, then it would be better for
him to kill it, humanely, than to sell it
into cruel slavery.

A Reporter's Mistake
A Smith county, Kansas, paper print.ted an article recently to the effect that

I bought 200 bushels of alfalfa seed
there for the government. Both the
Mail and Breeze and the Kansas CityStar copied this article. I did not buy
a bushel of alfalfa seed in Smith countyfor the government or anyone else.
The- reporter who "faked" this. storyboasted to one of' my friends that he

had "put something over" on that man
Franklin. I was in Smith county-look
ing for seed but bought none. The
best alfalfa seed I have ever bought
was grown in Fumas county, Nebraska.
Please correct this. • S. J. Franklin.
Beaver City, Neb.

Omitted
In our final announcement at ihe

close of the recent automobile contest
the name of G. F. Gunlicks of Mankato,Kan., through error" was omitted. Mr.
Gunlicks finished in 13th place among75 .contestantsvwlth a score of '148,000points.
Plant the home grounds so as to hide

all ugly things in the landscape, at the
same time being careful not to hide anything that is beautiful.
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He's Big All Over
And Good All Through

Big Ben isbuilt for endless service.
He has no "off-days." no shut-downs.
His four years of existence have been
one long record of on-the-dot accu
racy. 20.000 jewelers say that he does
more efficient work for less paythan any other clock alive.
A Big Ben battalion, over 3.000

strong. leaves l-a Salle. Illinois. everr.day. Their sparkling triple nicke -

plated coatsof implement steel; tbelrdominating seven-inch height; their
big. bold, black. easy-to-read figuresand hands: their big, easy-to-wind
keys-all make Big Ben the world's
master clock.
In return for one little drop of oil,

he'll work for you' a full year.l<'rom "Boots on" to "Llghts.out' -365
times-he'll guarantee to teJI you the
time o'day with on-the-dot accuracy.

He'll guarantee to getyou up either
of, TWO WAYS-with one long.
steady. five-minute ring if yon need
a good big call. or on tI,e installment
plan, with "snort rin�s one-half min.
ute apart for ten minutes. so you'llwake up gradually. and he'll stop
short in the middle of a tap duringeither call if you want to shut him
off.

Big Ben is a mighty pleasant look·
ing fellow. His big, open, honest face
and his gentle tick-tick have earned
him a place in thousands of parlors.He wins friends everywhere.
The next time you go to town call at

rour jeweler's and ask to see Big BeD.
f your dealer hasn't got him, send
amoney order for $2.50 to his mak.ers
-Westelox. La Salle. lllinois-and
he'll come to you prepaid. 1200)

Extra Profits This' Year
Can Pay For Your

�[SYIDEDisk Cultivator'.

No matter what shovel cultivator you maybe using, you can increase your corn yield with
the Janesville Disk. If you have 40 acres of corn we will
take the increase only as our pay. leaving you the culti
vator to make the same increase for you year after year.But we believe that the minute you know the facts, youwill buy the Janesville Disk Cultivator at its price and
keep your increased profits yourself. This cultivator has
perfected surface cultivation.
The springy, vibrating disks stir up a mulch without tear
ing up the roots as shovels do.

ThisMeansMore Corn-LessWork
The Disks can be tilted to any angle.The vibrating surface blade with shear
cut, fills trenches, throws the dirt to or
from the rows and leaves a dust mulch

over soil. Once over is as
good as a double cultivation.

Write Quick
for the full details of our profit
sharing offer. Here's a rna'
chine. guaranteed to earn over
its cost with the first crop. Let
us tell you all about it and the
name of our dealer near you.
Address

Janeaville Machine Co.
42 Center SL. Juel'fille, Wi..

Darney hal!l trlendll in Ill" old ftge and l.lenty to eat.

P F I L E'S 65 Varieties
LAND and Water Fowls. Farm-

Ben�a��eg.r8�\:�I:���a��8crlptlve Poultry Book (or 1914. WrIteHenry P.Dle, BoX' 604. Freeport, W.



'M di Y 0 CI '"'h
' them.' It came into DIy mind that I

, en ng our wn. O'L' es would.like to kill all of them at one time

so I crept up on .fhem. l.hey had 'no idea
tbat a .small boy with a bored-out army
-musket was sneaking up on them, or I
am sure they would .have -taken flight.

BY LUCILE BERRY, When I got in the right position I took
. .aim at the first bird on the north end,

MANY women have become famous when I ca�ght HlO rats. It was a spot- pulled the trigger, gave the gun a sweep

in their neighborhood for being ted sow pIg. About two weeks before towards the south, thus' spreading the

able to do the very thing this lei- our 'hogs got the cholera, papa hauled a, load of shot over the whole .space, and

Bon is to teach you. If you should IIJBk load of hogs to town, and so he took 'killed all of them.

your mother, she probably could tell mine. It -weighed 1'55 pound� a?d 'was "One of the boys said, 'Well I'll be

you ofsome woman she knows who can sold for $6.10 a hundred, bringing me switched!" and tlley all looked as though
darn beautifully, better than ordinary $9.45. Then I bought a calf from pllipa they doubted my' story.
women can darn. You know how it is; for $lO and in a:bout tWQ months I sold :A Hi to' R'fl

you get a new. dress -that .looks better it .back to him for $15. Papa, borrowed "Th f'

. S

I
nc

.

,1 e.

d "
.

than any dress. you have ever had, IIJnd the money from me ,at 6 per cent inter-
e Irst gun ever owneu, I -said to

the first time you wear it it catches on est, and n�w I 'have $28. I expect -to
them �nother time, "was a rifle, and it

a chair, or a splinter, 'or a fence-new invest it in something worth while. wa� given to me by John Scott, �n old

dresses are the very worst kind to catch My sister Elsie has $16.64, and my
Indian scout. I� had 15 notches m the

on things-and it's torn. The next time brother Floyd has $4.90; Joe has stock .and he s.ald that each one r.epre

this happens to you, you will be glad $2.59 and Kermit has $2.35. I am al- sented an India� that he had killed;

you have learned to darn neatly.
-

most, 12 years old.
that he.had l'egIster�d a vow to put Travel ,and Religion.

_.

John Frank Davies. twe_n,ty.five notches ill -the stock, but .. 'Twas In the ..Boston fast express, a lit-

. Use Old Table Lmen. Emporia, Kan.
Indians became scarce and he -was grow-

Ue malden sa t;

The work for your model is to be done ing old, and he would give me the rifle Shela�CC�£!e�athe Beat alone 'beside 11e'l'

on a piece of worn table linen. If you The FII'·st Gan f Ever Owned
.and for me to .get tile other ten. I She clutched her dolly to her breast in

I
d t t th f th h d childish mother play,

do not have any of this sort of materia
never .agree 0 ge em, or ey a As If she feared some dreadful- thing,

you may do it on new linen instead of BY JOHN H, BROWN.
done me no harm. 'W.here is the rifle would snatch It right awav,

old. You will need a 5.inch square of
now l' said one of the boys, and I told ·Are you alone. my liWe girl?' I asked

Wh I b th t hi'�
.

tl T k
as 1 stooped down.

linen, and enough 'for a patch. - For en severa oys gat er a ,my m 10 was in ie museum at ope a. 'My mama told me Dod wae her-e,' she

thread, you will use linen ravelings, so house, Sifter ,supper, I lead them up ,to "This rifle," I continued 'was seven feet said'with half a frown,
.

that the darning will not show. Cotton ask me to tell them about the wild long ,and weighed thirt;v pounds and as 'S'he kissed nre a71' my dolly, an' I dess

,

v 1 don't know you.'
'

thread, you know, would never IDOk game that could be found here fifty I WBA only four feet tall and not very 'But dnar;' I anewered, smiling, 'tell me

the 'same as linen threads, for it lacka years ago and the kind of guns we bOYIl strong, I had to take a boy with where you're going to.' . ,

th 1 d f ·had.' me when I went out hunting. I 'car- She twisted in her seat, and then -she

e g oss, an wears up uzzy.
tossed 'her tangled hair.

,

� About an inch "Now boys," I began on a certain oe- ried the stock end on ,my shoulder and 'I doln: on to Boston, an' my pop'U meet

�___.Ifrom each side of easton, "the first gun I ever owned was he carried the muzzle end on his 'shoul· 'BU�ede���re; questioned gently, 'If th'e

t - the upper leiit cor- an army musket that had been through del', .and when we came up to game, .he choocnoo cars should ..stop,
.

___ (I',::!,,�r.' ner wear a thin the war and bad killed men. It iWat 'stepped around in front .and 'held the .A:nd you sh .nuld walk. - and walk." and

,

'1 '

'1.. - - t ... -t--:.t spot in the linen made to shoot a single bullet and had rifle on his shoulder and when it was walk. and then not find your pop,

e
- - -H-.:t+.. to be bored out before it would shoct hi h t I hId th ifl h la'

What would you do?' The little malden

, _ =_-_.!:-.,:__ .:.. with your scissors.
IS so. e . ere on my s ou er.: shook +ier head and frowned,

_"'--.t!o.,'-,f...j' Do not wear a hole shot but there was.a gunsmith in town Squirrels were plentiful in the woods 'My mama says when pop i� gone .that

.t,;: - - ..-1-,"1 • •

th li h that could do it, and he 'was kept busy and I became such a crack shot that I
D.od is somewhere Found.

__ , I,.. t .. III e nen, ow-
- "'!.i�.' ever. A spot %. all the time. Our fathers 0:11 .were in could drop one every time and always

inch square will the llirmy and when they -came home hit it in the head. Now I am going to

serve. Using the they 'brought with them as many mus- tell you about the most wonderful shot

Iinen 'ravelings for kets as they could carry. These army I ever made. We were out in the woods

thread, -beginning at the upper right muskets had long spears on t'he end, and we met up with some other boya.

corner 'of the worn spot, take running called bayonets, which were used Ito They joked us about the way we had

stitehea back and forth over it follow. stab the enemy when close. These to carry our rifle.
'

ing the _4irection of the threads. First bored-out muskets were hard shooters "Show them how to shoot, Bill," said

go back and forth across the place and when used in a country where 'game one to the other. "See that woodpeoker

wDrking first left and then right, mak- was as plentiful as it was here, it was in the top of that sycamore 1 Watch

ing the rows of stitches close together. not unusual for a boy to bring in as much him drop!" and when the gun cracked,

For a very thin spot, they would need as he could carry. I made a wonderful down came the woodpecker.

to be closer than for .a place not so shot with my musket one dary. I was
..

"That's no shot," says I. "See those

badly worn. When you have covered out in the woods' and saw thousands .of swallows flying in the sky? And they

the spot with parallel rows of stitches, blackbirds sitting on a rail fence; two all said they did.

turn the goods, and repeat the process, panels were completely 'covered with ":See that one �oming from the east

making these rows of stitches at right
angles to tbe first ones. Do not make

knots in the thread.

Sometimes you will not see 'the WOl'B

place until a hole has appeared, 'or in
'lome accident a' hole may be torn. In

mending such a hole in a fine garment,
,it is often best to smooth out the tear,
trim the threads where it is necessary,

'place a patch underneath the place and

darn very carefully.
-- The familiar

three·cornered tears are often mended

this way and pressed so that the place
will scarcely show. 'l'his is called a

darned patch. It is often used on woolen

good,.

'("
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and that one coming from the south 1"
and when they crossed' above me II fired

and they both came down.
"Gee whiz!" said one of the ·boy.s.

,

"Another time I was o.ut hunting wild_
turkeys, but had not scen any all day.
Coming home at dusk 'l spied a dozen

roosting on a limb thut hung out over

a pond of water.' I wanted, to get 0:11
of them at one shot, so I aimed at the

Iimb, thc bullet split 'it full length, the
turkeys' toes fell irrto the split, anti a!ll
were held 'fast, then I climbed the' tree
and with my saw, sawed off the limb,
it dropped in the pond of water. .I
wailed in up' to my neck, 'dragged olit
the turkeys and when I felt in my pOCK
ets they were full of fish, and-
"Come on' Donald," said one of ·the

boys, "Mr. Brown is the biggest story
teller in Atehisonj"

Perhaps You Can Beat Mother at Darning-Try It

A Darned Patch Is Easy.
At the lower right corner, one inch

· ... from each side of the goods, cut a hDle
, % -inch ,square. It is tD be supposed
,that the llOle was nearly round or

Bquare in shape, and when it was

trimmed a square hole was made. Cut
the patch 1% inches square.
No hems are made in this sort of a

patch. B'aste it under the hole and darn

.back and forth across it, exactly as if
1t wel'e a worn spot, being careful to

'make the )'OW9 of stitches long eT.ough
,to extend clear across the patch, so that
no ravelings will be left in sight. For

this, the rows of stitches may be Ys ·inch
apart.
['0 finish the edges of this model,

overcast thcm, making the stitches less
thnn % ·inch deep and about that far

apa,rt. Trim each cdge before beginning
to overcast.

This Boy Won't Leave the Farm.

I saw that' another Ransa,s boy tells
how he made moncy, so I will tell how

I did. At first, some people gave me

some money' amountiilg to about $5.
Then my folks gavo me a cent a dozen
for gathcring eggs. The second year

-
- they gave me a cent a dozen for every
dozen they sold, The next year papa

gave my sister Elsie and my brother

Floyd and I a, short row of potatoes,
apiece. TIley a.veraged one bu�hel a

row. We got 75 ccnts a bushel, Next

pupa g:1Ve me n ccnt for every, rat I

callglltl and slIid I could ha,ve a' pig

"The train rolled Into Boatol} town: .1
waited 'there a while

And watched my little blue-eyes, with her
half expectant smile.

'Dess wattin' for my pop,' she said, 'wtth
.dolly fast asleep,'

And then a man came rushing In, I ,knew
him by hos leap.

He snatched his little daughter up with
.

frantic feverish glee;
And then, with father's lnst:inct, quiek

his eye was tunnad on me,

'Well Bess,' he asked, 'w no is your
friend?' with quaint expressive nod,

The ma.id replied, 'I dess I know-e-r fink
it must be Dod!' ,.

Thomas-Dealer in Livestock.

When I was a small boy, papa and
mamma agreed to give mc all the pen
nies. I saved them until I got $6, then
I bought a calf and kept her until she

was grown. She found a baby calf, then
I sold her and the calf for $30. I 'bought
a saddle with some of 'my 1ll0IWY. Last

year I bought a young gilt. She raised
five little pigs and I gave -papa one-.
half of them for feed. Papa gave me a.

ewe last year which raised two lambs.

I sold one for $5. I carried water at

threshing time for some of the ,neigh
bors and got some money for that. I

helped mamma care for the geese, and

she gave me half of the money th�y
brought when sold. I put some money
out at interest thre.e years ago, I

bought a rifle last spring.
'I1homa!! Young.

Winchester, Ran.

Puzzle For
Boys

Mai,' and
and Girls

A
Breeze

.Be Kind, One 'tv .Anuther
BY JOHN H. BROWN,

Speak kindly in the. morning. It WIll

lighten all the cll1res .of the dity. It will
turn ·sorrow into .g1adnes-s, make house·

hold, professional Rnd aU other ai,fu.il's

move aJong anore smoothly.. It will

give peace to -those who spea!k and joy
to :him who hears.

Speak kindly at the evening hour. It

:ma:y be that hefOTe the dawn of an,

'.other day" some loved one may finish

his work here' and it will be to.o late
tD take back an unkind word. You
won't even have a chance to say "For·

gi'Ve me'!"
,

:Remember that kind words never die.
'Neither do the harsh and cruel things
'You say.

\.

THE teacher of a gymnasium class decided to gi.ve mB PlljlilS a test that wDuld

promote their ability to work toget'her. Squares were ruled off ,on .the floor.

as shown in the picture. His ten pupils were 'placed .on ,tbe intel'seciiioDs of

the lines.
"Take your positions on the floor," 'he saia, -"in 'such ,a way thll1t you will

form five straight lines with just four of 'YDU in ell:ch Jine."

Can you figure out the positions t�e pu,pils too� ,to caTTy out this 'order? For

each of the ten best answers, a package
of postcards wiII bc given. The letters
are judged not 'only on accuracy, but on
neatness and originality as well. All
answers must reach the office of the
Mail and Breeze by April 5.

The diagram shows the answer to the

puzzle which appeared in the February
21 issue of the Mail and Breeze. The

prize winners are Daisy Wya,tt, Cedar

Vale, Kan.; Florence Barclay, Clay Cen

ter, Kan.; Ruth Morris, Clifton, Kan.;
Eddie Harrison, Riley, Kan.; Laura Mc

Gaffey, Abilene, Kan.; Stella Munger,
Manhattan, Kan.; Dorothy M. Hum

phrey, Mound Valley, Kan.; Minnie My
ers, La,kin, Kan.; Harry Ca,!�hey, Asher
ville, Kan.; Elda Lichty, M.orrill, Ran.

Waterproofing a Cemenl Floor

,;VIto Edito'r-All ordinury cement floor

usually is not moisture proof. If one

puts two inches of cen:\.!mt on g.ood, solid
eart11 and adds a layer of tal' roofing
paper and then puts on three inches of

concrete, he will make a floor that will

keep out tho water. It js "cry import·
ant that a floor should be built in this

way for a corn crib, for'it will not do to
have it ca.rry moisture. S. R. K.
Oak Hill, ·Kan.
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Marlow Hollow., 'the Pi�ture.que
J. 'H. BROWN,
AtchIson. Kan.

A man might travel across the United
States from Maine to California, from
Canada to the Gulf of Mexico, and find
no spot more picturesque than Marlow
'Hollow, at the southern limits of Atchi-

er things, and the U. S. Departtrlent of
Agriculture in its desire to assist the
farmer in thi� line has just issued a' bul
letin entitled: "A System 1If Farm Cost

Accounting."
The system outlined in the Depart

ment of' Agriculture's new bulletin may:
be used by those who have not worked
out a system for themselves .and have
not started because they think they do
not know enough about bookkeeping.
It is also for those who are already keep
ing accounts but are not Batis�ied with
the results. Farm cost aecounte cannot
be absolutely exact. �They contain many
estimates, but this is no reason why one,

should lose faith in them. The sys
tems in use by large packing companies
and large wholesale grocery houses in-,
volve just as many estimates and do not

give any more accurate results. It is
foolish to spend time checking ..eJCact
work to the,..last cent in farm accounts.
The system described in the new bul

letin has been tried for three years in
the state of. New York by 53 farmers
under widely different conditions. It
has pt'ijved fairly successful. It is so

simple that a farmer can keep it with
out assistance. The average time it re
quires .seems to oe only five minutes a

dl!-Y. '1'0 this must be added a number

_

of hours of work at the end of-the year
to close the accounts. No previous book

keeping knowledge is necessary.

Mayer HonorbUt Work Shoes outwear all other shoes be:-·.
cause they are made from specially selected, tough and seasoned
stock-heavy. oak taonedsol_solid' counters-double leather toes and double
rows of stitching. They stand hard knocks aod rough wear" yet are not'heavY
.or clumlJ1looldog. For strength, wearing quality and comfon demand Ma7-.
HODOI'bUt WorkSh_ '.

Made of "RESISTO VEAL"
-!l'be uppers oflofa,..r Honorbllt Work Sboes are made oltb.
wonderful wear-rematl.1I leather Ra.leto Veal''-tbe n_
'leather that realab'even ammonia of the bUI!7.rd, and tb.
alkallin the 8011, and remains 80ft: and pliable. This Is tbe beat
weannlll.ather ever put Into work aboes.

WARNINC-AlwalJ'8 be ....... anti look for theM.,....
lIBIIIe and trademlll'k oli tho lOla. U_doalOl'_
DOt_lJ' J'OU, write to_

'

We make Ma:rer H�lIt Shoea In all at:rlea for m....
wom_' aad childr_ Dr:r-. the w.•tweather .hoe;y_
CU8bIoD S........ aadMartiiaWubinlrloD Comfort S........

F.. Mayer Boot,& Shoe Co...Milwaukee

Team Work Pays In Farmin,
BY EDWARD C. JOHNSON, VeterinaryCourseatAHyoEmAea' 21Easter Pos,t 'CardsKansas Agricultural College. $1500 and. upward. '

I recently attended the first annual can be made by lakin, our

meeting of the Harvey county farm bu- r:�".:!n���i�:.a�!�::,�
reau, which has been in operation only lu Ilmplo.t EDell.b., DI-

since June 1, 1913. Of the 116 members, ' :!�I�:R::��DI�::"�;";:::
SOl1. Long before there was a town 100 were 1?resent at. t� remarkable Dr. E. H. Baldwin or posltloDl. COli wltblu

called Atchison, Marlow Hollow was in- demonstration of sooiability and co-op- writel' "I took Ibe course
roacb 01 all. Sallsfactio!l

habited by wild animals that followed erative spirit. There is a farm bureau in for my �wn lieue5t ou the
euaraDleed.

their trails up and down and across the Allen county and its members would farm. but th.e sncce.. 1 bad Write fnr panlculars

b
'. di'·· started me .n practice and TheLondonVeterin-

eautiful stream that flows through the Just as soon spense WIth the rural free uow 'am colne ulebt and

hollow and empties into the Missouri delivery, or the telephone as with 1;heir day. Yonr course baa been ary Correspondence

river. TIle majeatie oaks, the elms and
.

t' wortb 'tboulRnda to me, School.
u organlza IOn. IUId will be to an, mau." 'Londnn, Ontario. Canada

hickories, and the tangles of underbrush All much could be said for Leaven- I

and gr�sses were filled with birds of worth, Cowley and Montgomery coun- ========��=========================:

every kind. 'ties. In these bureaus farmers are rap-
The wildness and original grandeur of idly becoming accustomed to

.

co-operate'
11>arlow Hollow is marred now by a rock not only for better production but in
road that runs through it, and the un- buying such necessities as. feed, pure

Atchll!on's flooded coal mine Is near this fork In the road. In Marlow,Hollow

derbrush and. the grasses have been de

stroyed in the cultivation of the ground
by the people who have built, and live
'in comfortable homes, along the banks
of the stream, sheltered' from the cold
winter winds by the bluffs on the north.

Wild_gallie has disappeared. It is rarely
that even a rabbit or a quail is seen.

At the mouth of the hollow is Atchi
son'sgreat coal mine. A 48·inch vein of
the best coal in the West, 1,200 feet
down, but unfortunately under hundreds
of feet of salt water, and no way to get
it out.

How To Keep Farm Accounts
The farmer wi;};;;-to know whether

his wheat, pays and 'fhether his cows

pay. He wants 'to know whether he is
. making a profit Ilr loss on his business
each year. He should like to know how
he can Improve his business so all to
make more money, A set of fll-rro- cost
accounts will, show the�e as well al oth-

seed and fertilizers. All of them act al
information bureaus and as distributing ,

agencies for purebred livestock and pure
seed which il!l grown in the county. A
list of all-purebred sires in the county is
kept in the central office by the county
agent, and whenever anyone wishes to
secure an animal of·a certain type, he
may write to the county agent, and
oftentimes it is located within a few
miles at no eX'pense. The same is true
of other materials needed on the farm.
I could mention possibly dozens .of

various kinds of producing organizations.
such as silo building clubs in westeru

Kansas, silo filling clubs at Buffalo,
purebred sire and sire owning clubs, but
no longer list is needed to emphasize
the value of such team work both from
an educational and economic standpoint.

When planting shrubbery about the
home, select those varieties that will

give a succession of bloom or' fruit

throughout the season.

Studebaker wagon lnflve runa��'
and still working
Mr. Andrew Kittleson. Of Utchfield. Minn.. bought a Studebaker W&gOD
in 1869. He is proud of his �tudebaker. and his letter desciibins its long
life of usefuJDess is 10 interesting that it would be difficult to write -. better
advertisemenL Here is Mr. Kittleson's letter:

-

... bought my Studehaker In November. 1869. at Litchlield fro..
FIyna Brothe� and it baa been continually Uled on my farmev_
since. This wason baa siven me perfect ..tiafaction. Never ...
there a lighter rullDinc WasOD and it has been of DO ezpe.... to
1Ile. It baa hauled thouaandl of bUlhela of sraiD to market,0""
,mighty poor road..
"My Studebaker hal beeD through liTe ruuawaya. OIl one oc

CUiOD the team I'IUl half a mile and into lome oak treel where
laorae. and wagon hun. 'until help came. Another time my team

trail into a .tone pile. One hone wa'l killed but tho wason 'Was

1Uli�ured.' It .eeml to .tand all it caD get.
.When I built my home I loaded 5000 poundl of aand into my

Studebaker. The carpenten were lurprised that the wasC!ln could
ltand IUcb a b� load. I am uaiag thi. wason at the preaent time
and elq)e� to_ule it for IIUUIJ' yean to come."

- A 45 YEAR TFST IS PROOF ENOUGH
Don't let anyone aell you a farm wason, at any price, with the daim that it is just as good
.. a Studebaker.
You can buy Studebaker Buggies and Harness that will give the same satisfaction.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
1\

NEW YORK CHICACO DALLAS· KANSAS CI1Y DENVER
MlNNEAPOUS SALT LAKE OTY SAN FRANQSCO PORTLAND. ORE.

, Adv.200S

Studebakers last a lifetime
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Thresh

Reno· Hal a YaloaLIe Course' In It. High ·School.
From' the' Capital'. Kansas Columns

THRESHING
has been introduced 8S1 upon payment of 50 cents for every eow

'

I pari of the school wOIlk in the ReDO' a license number; This· number must, be '

i county; hig)l. scheel, Profesf!&11 Pul- painted in large letters on the milk

liam, who, haa. cblllrgl! of the thneshing, wagen, and! printed. on the milk cans.

.does not, use a· rod, hew,eyer. He has 8. Adulteration is. prohibited under penalty

, .big- steam haciar and tlMleshing, machine, of a fine and milk containers must. be

instead. thOl:oughly:. cleaned before milk is' put
The claSs, in agriculture of the county into them. Stables. must be kept clean

" high school is �etiing' some practical and a" veterinariaD!s certificate' that III

. wOllk in the manipulation and operation dairyman's. cows are healthy must be

.of threshing machinery and' eteam trae- presented before 11 license will be issued.

i tOllS. An. eutfit, belonging to Charles

Trostle, a Salt Creek tewnship thresher·.

man� has. been leasecl for the, purpose.

To Teach Agriculture.
I
A course in agriculture will De offered

,by the Manli.aitoo hjgh school t]}is, sum·

i I mel and the board of education has ap
pointed a committee to lease a. small

'tract of land which the bo,.s of the town

,

:may farm. Union Paeiflo li.ae offered
I : the use of & small. tract, south of' the

depot and the offer may: be accepted.
'M. D. Collins, teacher of manus}! train-
. ing and agriculture in' the Abilene higJi Fire· Ins1H"ance Is Profitable.

I s.chool, �s' been employed to accept a Fire' insurance companies did more

hke pOSltlO� �ere•. He will take charge business in .Kansas in 1913, received

June I. .Collins IS 8. graduate of' the more money in premiums, and paid! out
State Agricultural college. I less in losses, than they did in 1912, ac

cording to the annual statement com

pleted yesterday by L S. Lewis, state

superintendent of insurance.
Riske amounting to $417,540,588 werc

written by the stock fire insurance com

panies in Kansas last year; these in-

:A €ounty Must Pay.
A county is liable for damages for in

juries due to a defective hddge wholly
or partially constructed. by the county,
according io a decision handed down re-

Farm, IteJDI.

How to Kill Crows.

F9r ridding: the eountry of crows, G. V.
Hagamann, a farmer. living northwest of

Atchison, has jusfi. discovered a. very
unique plaDo .Ai few day& ago he put
poison on, a hog' liYer and nailed it to

the limb of a, tree ill! his, orchard. ID 10

minutes the' sky was black with crows

thafi were fighting tb.eir way to. f:resh
meat. By: the time the linr was de

voured dozens'of dead crows Wet:e' lying
about the orchard.

.

-

Uri,S" S....
';n"...o.-_
.mllol,'""",
.,.,a1lf71A",'
,mohr. U'"

Yoa JWI ItIc
'or dIP.
IIIIl,o""

BUlLO UP THE RURAL TRADING POINT
The best foundation for any co-operative enterprise to be managed

by farmers is a united home community. The building up of the

home community, the rural town or trading point, is the policy

favored by the Rural Organization Service of the U. S. Department

of Agriculture. The department has had a great many inquiries

trom farmers' organizations in regard to cc-operatrve buying. When

ever the question has arisen these organizations have been advised

to buy through local dealers wherever dealers are willing to act as

theft agents.

$isSaddle lor $32Cash
Our latest Swell
Fork Saddle, 14,
Inch swell front,
28-lnch wool lined
skirt, 3-lnch sttr
rup leather. %. rig,
made ot best Ieath
er, guaran teed for
ten years; beet hide
covered, solid steel

�
,fork•

.

I

, Specilll Offer CoupeR' 1 ce1!'tly by. the state supreme court. T�e
.

'IH.IEDWAItDSM_ co. I pomt at ISsue was raised 'by a man in

1'47·397 -::cls.:::� 8101. i B�t�er county, who was' �jured while

PI_lend, FREE, .....,,*- 1 drlvmg across eo county bridge, but one

G""If!;'�:u::'k� :fld'* 'io which. the approaches liad been eon-
rea .

structed by the township. He obtained

'a judgment against the county; the

county appealed, maintaining that while
it had: built the bridge and kept it in reo

pair, it was not responsible for the ap·
preaches, which were constructed by the

township. The supreme court. thought

FOR THE uLAND, SAKE" otherwise, and upheld the lower court.

The CCMortgage Lifters" Again.
: To lift a mortgage on her farm on

which she has been paying interest since
the death of her husband, several years
ago, Mrs. Mary Wagner, a widow living
on a farm near Frankfort, has just sold
27 head of hogs to J. G. Chitty for
$927.26. The. hogs were but 1 year old
and weighed. 423 pounds apiece. They
brought $8.20·a· hundred on the local
market. The amount she received for
them just covered the remainder of a

$1,200 mortgage,

i
e':.','!;"�9
I&_LIllI.

which has TELESCOPE-enabling. you to read the
Tll,JJuet over 400 YMds away., and

TERRACE, DITCH. TILE DRAIN, IIRIGAifE
yonr land properly, and save snrveyor's fees. I1Ils

'

sold by un-to-date-herdware and Keneral merchants
everywhere, and I:unranteed to be the most

SIMPLE, ACCURATE, DURABLE AND COMPUTE
outfit ever made for all farm work. If your denl.
er hasn't one-In stock, hewill order for you fiolll
II nearby hwwllre jobber.
Writ. tOtiDY for deserlptton of Level, and de\al1s

of our MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.

BOSTROM. BRADJ MAILUfACTURING CO.
130 ...dlson Ave•• Allim"•.a..

Crabtree Is in Demand.

Requests for the "farm management"
man are coming in early this year. P. E.

Crabtree, of the e�ension division of the
Kansas Agri'cultural college, has made

a study of "farm leaks" and. how to

stop them, and the Kansas farmers are

asking him to visit their farms and try
to find the hole that is draining their

profits. The farmer pays the traveling
expenses and furnishes board and lodg
ing; outside of this expense, the service

is free. Enough upplicatlons already
hava been received this year' to' keep Mir.

Crab"tree busy visiting farms for three
months,

season.

Salt Cured Hides,., """"'" ,1Ge lb.
No.1 Horse Hides $3.,GO to $<l.GO each
No. 2' Hor"" Hides ijlZ.50 to 1113.50 each

Honest weights, h�hest p.lces. and no

commreston. Your check Bent sante day
8hJpm'en t ar�lve8. This com'p&ny has been
'hJll,heat In fa"or tor 45 yeU9, Shl.p .today
or ,wrIte tor tree prIce Ifst and tags,

JA�. C. SMITH HIDE COMPA.,y
122 THIRD ST•• TOPEKA. KAN.

WJehlta, 8&. JOIIe.h, Joplin. Grand blaild

Troy Land Sells Well.

A Ifl-acre farm, two miles north of

Troy, belonging to Robert Dyer, bas, just
been sold to Dan Licbteler, the purchase
price being $3,500, or ${l50 an �cre.
"Great savings can be made in the

purchase· of paints, oils and greases if
orders are colJlected in each neighbor
hood and quantity purehn ses are made.
The. Inland' Oil Company of lola, Kan.,
are offening extremely low prices on

high grade goods on this quantit� pur
chase pIan-cream separator oil at 19c,
harness oil' at 27c, etc.-Write for par-

h

ticula'l's."-Adiverti'sement.
-

Cheap.: money w.ill salve many of the
farmer's problems.
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BEATRICE
CreatnSeparators
The man who buys the. Beatrice
Cream Separator need never buy
another separator. ,

It 'haa but few parts that can ever
wear out. And there's not a single
part that can ever wear out or rust
out that} is not replaceable.
When the bowl or other part does
finally wear out, you don't have
to junk your machine and buy a
new one. You limply buy a
new part.

If. you should replace every
smgle part that could wear
out DR JlOur Beatrice� the
costwould be Ie•• than $35.
Isn't that better than paying $110
!ln� over for a new machine, which
IS necessary with some separatorsl
That i. just one of the great Beatrice
points. The Beatrice is the high-grade.
fair-priced separator that you can clean

. in two minutes .and that gets all the
cream whether the milk is hot or cold.
Know all about the Beatrice before
bu)"ing a cream separator. Be lure to
wnte the neareat office for free cataloguaand name of dealer .near you.
BEATRICE CREAMERY CO., CLicqO
Del Momea.la.. Dabaqae.la.. UacolD. Nell.. Topeb.Iu.. DeD"". Col•• Oldaholllll.(;il;r. Olda..

St.LoIllt,M..

S95ANDUPWARD
ON TRW..

AMERICAN
·OREAM·

. SEPARATOR

Make the Cow Com·fortable change. Other reports state an increase
of from 5 to 20 per cent.
There are few better investments on

the farm than those that will give your
cows greater comfort. -

Proper feeding, plenty of fresh alr and
cleanliness are the three necessities for
profitable milk- production. All these
tend toward comfort, and absolute com
fort means the highest possible �ffi·
ciency in the herd.

._

�_Proper feeding.is a matter of different
.

If a farmer feeds ·a cow $1 wortHtypes of s.tock and the economy offered of feed and she gives bank 65 centsthrough the variety of feeds grown in: a worth of milk-no this is not fictionlocality, but the comfort of the animals and the man was n�t a fool-who fed llh�
can be regulat�d on the sa�e baals reo 'cow. He thought she wa·s his faithfulIgardless of latitude or longitude. If a friena, and all the tiine she was ruth
b��n has enough freah air, the best con- lessly short.·changing him. She is not
�Ittons as to stall� and m�thod of ty· the only one. It just happens that she
mg are the 8a�e ill any clime, got found out. Maybe you have a cow

.

One o! the fmt �eatures to b.e eon- in your 'herd that skims the milk before�Idered m proper dal� .barn equipment she gives it ·to you.
.IS the.manner of tymg. the co.w. The Tw�nty-six Dickinson county farmerahalter IS-out.of the questton, as It means organized a cow-testing aasaociation lasiltoo �uch. time lost where a herd of year, with the help of the Kansas Agri.any size IS handled. cultural college- They hired a man to.

An all steel stanchion or a steel stan· do the testing. He worked at the home
chion with wood lining is undoubtedly of each man one day every month. The
the most economical and satisfactory cost to the farmers was about $1.50 for
cow tie,. and can be purchased for less. each cow for t·he year. There were
than a good halter, besides (if the prop- 379 cows entered.
er make) givlng the cow greater freedom Before the plan had been in operationyet holding her with greater surety. very long some of the farmers beganThe rigid wood stanchions are not to be to sell cows. They would have been
compared with the steel stanchions, as deliberately robbing themselves if theythe expense of eonstruction is too great, had not sold after they found out how
and besides are less comfortable for the poor certain of the animals were.

Sell the Lazy COWl

Hinge Doo
Silo

au IIIIfe Jadder-stronll' ....
cbor bue-Blllet .teeJ boopol
cIooene of bill' team... OatilOIl'
teIla alL Also_get olrer OD LaDe
IDI( l'lUo ...d BilbenahD catter.
Add,...__C qJJic" lMJIc, l!7

Dot, a. IIOOD a. you' ean,

cow than even a halter. The steel or
commercial stanchions may be purchased
separately and hung in .any .barn.
Concrete mangers and steel stalls are

fast replacing wood in up-to-date dairies.
Cleanliness seems to be the motto, and
when equipment that offers no oppor·
tunity for an unsanitary condition may
be had at less expense than the old
unsanitary type can be constructed, there
is but one answer to the question.
An Iowa company which is manufae

turing dairy -barn equipment states that
not only each of the United States, but
South Africa, several countries in South
America and almost every natiou in
Europe have dairy barns equipped with
their goods. One of the latest large
shipments went to Guatemala, Oentral
America, and another to Australia, show
ing that the _movement for "Cow Com-
fort': is world-wide. ..

It is impossi·hle to state with any
exactness the milk increase to be ex

pected when cows are transfered from
old-fashioned surrouudings to modern,
sanitary barns, but the Briarcliff dairy
reports an almost phenomenal increase
of. 21 per cent as a direct result of the

At the end of the year the associa
tion had complete records for 134 of
the cows. These 134 cows averaged a
return of $2.7'5 for eaoh $1 worth of
feed consumed. The best one gave $3.59
and the poorest gave 65 cents for each
$1 in feed. Tbe five poorest averaged. a

profit of $7.30 each, and the five best
cows averaged a profit of $101.28 each,
for the year. While the man with the
poorest animal lost $11.65, the man with
the best gained $145.21. The average
profit on the whole bunoh was $62.31 a
head.

.

It is of interest to note ·that all
but one of the ten best cows were of a

dairy breed, and that all except one of
the' ten poorest were not of a dairy
'breed. The' best cow ate a third more
than the poorest, but she gave almost
ten times as much butter fat.
These Dickinson county farmers will

have a cow-testing association again
next year. -It will cost them more than
it did before, but they say they wouldn't
do without it if it- was going to cost
them twice as mucb,

Keeping everlastingly at it is the se- 32 NICE POST CARDS �1g::'1::�,;.�
cret of success in any business. ' B�B��"iill'oo��lfJCJ�G8t: oil!c:G'l,."!'lt

Cement SiioBuildaFs
Should write for information
by new forms and form lifter. Easy
to operate, safe and insures perfect
work. I will figure with on building
your Cement �ilo. Write

d. Me Baler, Elmo, Kan. -

(ShIpping Point. Abilene, Kan.)

.

Dai�y COWS are Increasing
_

The estimat.es indicate that the number of milch cows on. farms
in the United States is now 20,737,000, an increase of about one

-

half -of 1 per cent over the census figures of 1910. Meanwhile the
average farm price of milch cows has increased trom $35.79 in 1910
to $53.94, or an increase of 50.7 per cent. On this basis the farm
value of milch cows now in the United Stat.es is estimated at $1,-
118,487,000, as compared .with an estimated value in the census
year o� $738,184,000, an increase of $380,303,000, or' an average
annual increase for four years of $95,076,000. NA.JlB

�_ ••
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Forty Years of Cow Ke'epmg
And the Changes in Dairy Me�ods This Period Has Brought

BY.W. A. STEVENS
Garden City, lUo.

One of the improved machines for. do-
mg work at the lowest cost and best re
sults is the cream separator. There ia
no one thing used in the household that
can save-more trouble and work and add.
more to the net results than this ma
chine. A higher uniform quality of but-
ter is one of the greatest needs of our
farm dairying and the use of sepl!>ratora
is a 'great step towards that end. A
good separator will get al'l the cream

out of the milk at all seasons of the,
year and with all kinds of milk. A 'half
pound of fat left in each 100 pounds of
milk means a great deal in a year. If
'the separator does nothing els'e it savea.
work and time that can be put to goDa
use elsewhere. Separator .butter wiD
keep nice and fresh longer than butter
made from .eream that is skimmed. The
separator also leaves the .skimmilk ia
better'l!hape for the calves and pigs.
The separator should be thoroughly,

what has been made, I' know, we have cleaned after each skimming. Take it
had a .good living and from 1875 to apart, put it in a pan of colli water ana
1900 our original ·farm of 140 acres m- rub it a little. Then throw the water
creased to 700 acres with five sets of out and fill the pan with hot "Water.

buildings. About that time my two Clean all the parts -with brushes and a

sounger brothers went out for t'hem- clean cloth, using soap and borax, Pile -\.

selves and the farm was divided. A good the parts in a pan and pour boiling
share of this came from "Old Boss" and water over them and drain dry. If the
her progeny, separator, dishes, pails and an the uten

sils are cleaned thoroughly, an� put in
All Along ·the Line. the sun and aired thoroughly, the dairy,

We have been all along the line in will not have a cheesy smell. Keep the
dairying. We have used the old dash 'outside of the separator bright by rub.
'churn and swapped butter for store pay, bing it with coal oil and keep it oiled
and the barrel churn, churning 40 well and in good repair. No one who
pounds of butter at a time. We shipped makes much butter can afford to be
'butter to the Kansas City market, to without a cream separator.
,pl'i¥ate customers in Kansas. City and Granby, Mo. Mrs, M. E. Camerer.
Ohicago .and he-wed to build a co-oper- -,

ative creamery in Gllirden City and .pa
-You Can Feed Them'BEITER on Foocl That Caets a Lot I.e. brenized- that until changing conditions

RUNNING your cream 8e�rator at the wron&, IPeed leaves one-firth to one-half of the cream forced it to quit business. vVe have
in the skim milk which you feed to your hogs. Yet nobody on 'earth can 'tum the handle made a good many thousand pounds of
of a separator at the rI&'ht lpeed by "lI1Ieel." h bezi ith a wash tub for a

The Stewart-Speed Indicator stops all the waste and'pays you 20% to 60% more butter-
e eese, egmmng WI '

.

, -

_e:v hecauae it keepa you tumln&' exactly the proper number of revelutiona per minute. vat and going on until we got a Cor
.' The "Kansaa Farmer" sa;vs-"It Is easy to lose the butter-fat (cream) of 2 or 8 cows In nish and Curtis 200-gallon, self-heating
• 10 or 12 cow herd by incorrect cream separator turninK." Dairymen have lost tho\1llallds t D' ff' It' "'t' Iiabl helpof dollars just that way. But' NOW hundreds of Iong-headed dairl/Ulen are ••vlnll' the cream

va. I ICU Y In geu mg re I e

Aq,1IIIIl4 to WlUlte-aaving it by using a Stewart Speed Indicator on their aeparato1'8. The knocked that business almost out but

Ste�art Spee_d Indl-ca'tor
we still make enough for our own use

".... I and a few of the neighbors. For the

f S
last eight years we have been using a

or Cream eparators' hand separator and selling cream for

iIoea on the crankshaft and shows how fast you are turning the crank-handle. The maker of about 2 cents under Elgin prices for

,.,ur separator haa already told you just how fast to tum It. If he sa;vs "66 revolutions" he butter. Our January check was $4Q<63
lIl_ns jut th.t m.nT-not even one more or one less per minute. from nine cows recently fresh, two

,-

.

JUit Watch the Stewart ... being heifers with the first calf. The

Keep 'your eye on it wi you turn the crank-handle. If it says "6Ii," then yoU: are cranking check for the first half of February was

at the rate of 66 revolutions per minute. If it goes above or below that mark you must slow $25,89, with butterfat at 25 cents.
down or speed up, as the case may be. Keep it right there. No counting or timlnll' Is ever

'Ve have cllalHted from the old straw
aeceuary-tbe Stewart tella at a stance. �

f C " .l shed and corn fodder and prairie hayIIA Great C!!_";",,,,, 0
'

ream
.,

� ..-_ to a good basement stable with silage
Walter L. 'Griffith or Wisconsin writes us: I find that the and alfalfa and clover which is the very

Stewart Indicator is a great help in many ways. I have found '

b 'I
heretofore when separated milk stood, that cream would rise on it, best cow feed. Our first Silo was UI t

but since using your Indicator there has been absolutely none, which 12 years ago and seven years ago our

in the cost of a year's ti,,!e will amount to a great saving of cream. first successful alfalfa came into bear-
Also the cream gives a hIgher test and aeems to be more even- and.

ViT I . f d ch mill feedof a better quality." • .mg, e rave never. e mu .

One dairyman' with 20 cows lost $524.10 in a year Jjy Some years we raise the calves on pounds of butter fa t or 1,080 pouuds of
guessing at the speed he was turning the crank handle.

ha" skimmilk using oats or mill feed to sup- butter. By measurement 'she gave 10,-Another dalrl/Ulan writes that he has 8 cows and t U

I t t'l ilk th . W 11
Buesswork lost him $18.60 In one month., P emen ie mi 0 e1' yam s, e se 820 quarts of milk during'the year, at

How about YOUr Are you willing to 'throw cream to most of our calves for veals at 3 to 4 a cost of less than I%, cents a quart.the hogs? Put a Stewart Speed Indicator on your separato:r' weeks old but this year we are raising The .milk was sold at D� cents a quart,and watcb results. If it does not Increase your cream pro- h d' . 1
' t I f If' d

duction then take it back within 80 days and get your money. t em, fee mg t rem on oa s, a a a an thus producing an income of $541 above•

silage. They are doing well so far. Our the cost o� the feed consumed. It is said
Price $tO-Easy To Put On cows are a mixed lot of Holsteins, Jer- this cow produced a quart of milk and

All :vOn have to do is to tell US the name and num\)er of your seys and a heavy, milking strain. of a pound of butter at the least cost of
lIeparator, and the year it was made. We furnish the Stewart com- Shorthorns. While we were making food consumed by any cow of any breed.
plete on a neW crankshaft that you can easily install-aU for $10. cheese we raised the Holsteins, but o�. The year's test was made' under the su-
(If yours Is a De Laval, then no extra crankshaft Is necessary.) t f thbtl
Order from your dealer or direct from us.

r accoun 0 e an on seer ca ves, we pervision of the Pennsylvania: Experl-
later used the Shorthorn cross. We al- ment station.
.so bought a few Jenseys and crossed

\,
the same way. We' save the heifers' New rutal credit "facilities, good road
from the ?est cows to keep up the herd, movements, agricultural college courses,
Our silo, instead of being 'a delusion gpvernment investigation of rural con

and a snare,'has proved one of the most ditlons, Department of, Agriculture re

profitab1e and convenient improvements search, ,_yarious state and county farm
on the. farm and has been satisfactory betterment organizations, labor-saving
in every respeq,t. It is 14 fl!et square machinery, agricultural periodica1s-all
outside and is built at the end of a 'indicate a concerted effort for <the ·gen
barn 40 by 80 feet. It is 30 feet high eral adoption of more efficlent '.farm_iag
and ,has a flat r,0!>f. The frame .is_of 2 methods ,upon which '''mor!' dOnarll to /'
by 8 native lumbeJ:. and it is lined inside the acre". mli'st �irectJy -depead..

-

YES, "Old Boss" is a friend of mine with a good grade of flooring put OD

and has been 40 years, and during all 'Vertically. The outside is covered wUh
tha:t time I have tried to' be a friend barn Siding. The capacity of the silo is

of 'IOId' Boss." The dairy farm is one .about 100 tons. The inside corners are

place whara raciprocity works to a nicety.. rounded. Last fall I lathed -and plas
During, :the balmy days of June with 'tered the inside wil:.h cement ,as. there
sunshine and grass plentiful, most any were some open joints. No farmer with
old bag of bones will respond generous· -any amount of stock can afford to do
Iy, but what about those cold, blustery without a silo.
'days Y Is your cow turned out of her -----

good warm stable in the morning that, Buy a Separator,· If Pays'She may be fed ber daily allowance of
fodder or sent to-the stalk field to grub
on a few weather beaten husks or

shoots and left till night to take the
storm and wind f We have. been milking
from 10 to 25 cows for about 40 years.
While we .have no figure� to show just

',1

I

" .

A New Ayrshire CbampioD
The Ayrshire breed of dairy cows baa

a 'new champion milker. She' is tbe
property of Percival Roberts of. Nar
berth, Pa, Her name is' Auchenbraia
Brown Kate 4th, but in spite of this
handicap she produced 23,022 pounds of
milk in one year. Her milk tested 3.99
per cent which was equivalent to 91 i .60

The World'8 nest Ayrshire Cow.

Cream Literature And Butter ,Book......Free

For ..Ie by A&'rIeultura!
Implement and H.rd re

4eaJen all over the o-,lcl.

You ought to have this information right now_nd you can

get it free by :fi11lng out and mailing the coupon below to us. Bs
aure to send us the coupon tollay.
---�---------------,--.....:.._,

I St....rt-W.....erS_.tomei.... Corpor.tion.
'

I111 Div.....ey Blvd,. Chica_o. 111.

I
Please and me, free".n your literature en Cre.m ProclDc-' I

tron aad ·the hoob ahout the Stewart Speed lDdi...._ lor Cream

ISeperaton,
,

,I :: ::;r�:::::::::::::::::::::.�·.��·.�·,·.�.·.��.'.'.·,�'.�'"'','.''''��:::::::::::::::''''''' !
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Two friends of Mine
BY JOHN ·F. CASE.·

In the lUfle to�-;;r Whitesville, An
drew county, lives a man who makes
more profit from one cow and a flock of
chickens than some farmers I know 'who
cultivate a good many acres 'I0f land.
For 35 years "Uncle Jim" Agee bam-

. mered iron in the Whitesville blacksmith
. shop. Two years ago he bought: a little
'plot of land adjoining town and went

.

back to the soil, leaving the shop to
younger 'men.

.

"

Uncle Jiln has but one cow, a wen-bred
Jersey, tha·t he paid $35 for as a two
year·old in 19�0. In 1912 a pa-rtial ree-

L -

'.1

J. L. Asee and his Jersey �W.

ord of sales was' kept and -here is w'hat
the book shows: Cream sold, $31.20.;
fresh milk $30; Lutter $25. a total of
more than $86 besides what was kept
for family use. Three calves 'have been
sold for $50. A heifer calf now in the
barn is valued at $50 and Mr. Agee has
refused $80 for 'the cow. It is no diffi
cult matter to figure the profit on the
original investment

'

of $35.
Care. and kindness, as much as feed,

made this town cow a profit maker. Uncle
Jim could not give you the technical
term for a balanced ration but he studied
the individuality of 'his bovine friend,
,found what she needed to produce a fine
flow of. rich milk, and supplied the feed.
This Jersey does not roam in a scanty
stalk field in winter, hunting for husk.
and nubbins. On cold days she stands be
fore a manger 0.1 fragrant clover, in a

comfortable barn. The moral of this
little story -is that one good cow, well
k-ept, is worth three or more n-eglected
scrubs, for what applies to the town cow

holds true of the dairy herd.

1

'j,

When Cows Give Bitter Milk
I have a cow that iras always been an

unusually good animal and up to six or

eight weeks ago gave about three lI'a11on"
ot milk a day. At that time she was sick
tor a day or two and seemed to have colic,
which I thought was caused 'trom eating
alfalfa hay. She was only sick a day or. t.wo
but fell off In her milk U-ow and has since
only glyen about a gallon a day. The milk
Is apparently all right when fresh but when
It has stood for 24 to 48 hours a bitter
taste develops In both the milk and cream,
and the butter Is not fIt to use. This has
been the case ever since the cow was sIck.
She is apparently all right now but the
milk gets no better. She will be tresh tho
Jast of April but I am sure this has nothIng
to do with the bitter milk.
I would be very glad If you -eould advise

me ''what .Is the trouble with the cow and
-what 1t anythIng, I should do for her.
,.

J. W. A.
LIncoln county, Oklahoma.
This inqUiry was l1eferred to Prof. O.

E. Reed of the Kansas Agricultural col
lege. His reply follows:
I do not believe that the bitter D!ilk

is due to the. feed the cow is receiving,
and while she may have had a little
touch of colic from eatiIrg alfalfa hay
I 'do :rl.ot believe this is the rear cause.
It is not uneommon for cows to produce
milk with a salty or bitter taste. This
'trouble usually occurs 'with well fed
cows that' are adva-nced in pregnancy as

well as lactation. The cause for this is
Dot entirely known, but the remedy
that is usually followed is to cut down
the feed supply and give the cow a good
physic. The physic usually given is
epsom salts. A 'pound or a pound and
a half is given at a drench, at an inter
val of two or three days.

Hay.ana Silage 'for Cows

THE 'FARMERS' MAIL AND'. BREEzE
three or four pounds of milk the cow

gives. Silage should be eonstdered as, a

roughage rather than a ,!loncentrated
feed. The average cow will need about
10 pounds of alfalfa and 30 to 40 pounds
of silage a day but this will vary with
the individual. A good grain mixture
to use in connection with silage and al
falfa hay is one consisting of corn 4

parts, wheat bran, 2 parts, and linseed
or cottonseed meal, 1 part. 'T. W.. -

If You Have a Stave Silo
Unless olllners of stave silos tighten

the hoops as -the' -warm spring weather
progresses, the silos may be partially
or completely ruined, is the warning
issued by Prof. C. A. Ocock ot the Col
lege of Agriculture of Wisconsin.
Loose hoops not only allow the staves

to warp, thus, making the walls no

longer air tight, but the wbole silo may
be weakened to such an extent that a

high wind wm cause it to collapse. A'
stave silo onca down or twisted out of
shape can scarcely ever be suceessfully
reBtor�d.. '

Grade Cow Earn. $lZi
[Prize Letter.)

We have one cow' that is part; Jersey.
in the past 12 months we have sold
$72 worth of butter from this cow.
In nine months 216 pounds w:a's sold
at 25 cents a pound and 60 pounds
brought 30 cents. We used 100 pounds
of butter ourselves which would bring
the total a·mount realized for butter to
$9.7. Her calf was sold at 6 months for
$24. The skimmilk and buttermilk was

fed to the pigs and means more money..
1. he. ".ow W!lS fed a gallon of bran every
day through the year. If anyone has
a more profitable cow We would like to
hear from him.

J. W. and L. A. Fleming.
'Chilhowee, Johnson county, Mo.

, ,

Hi,h Priced Dairy Stock, Thi.
A· price of $600 for a bull calf 10

months old might make some stockmen
gasp, but J. P, Mast of Osage county
has just closed .sueh a deal and. believes
he has a find. The animal is a pure
bredHolstein from Wisconsin whose dam
and sire have never been defeated in
the show ring. At 10 months he weighed
1,000 pounds. Mr. Mast started his herd
of Holsteins several, years ago with It

calf worth $100. Now he has animals
he values at $3,000. Not long since
he sold five cows to Walter Johnson of
Coffeyville, the famous baseball pitcher.
One of these cows was 11 years old and
had been averaging a return of $250 a

y(!u for nine years.

The Creamery Trust At Work
.Mr. Editor-As I have been reading

your publications for some time and
seeing that you are not afraid to print
the truth I would like my. 'brother
farmers in Ka-nsas to know how the
creamery trust is discriminating against
them in the price of butter fat.

The.y worked the price down to 5
cents below Elgin quotations at Moline.
Then a few of us thought of a co-oper
ative cream station, so we organized
with 108 members and got within 1 cent
of Elgin. We did a fine business until
the (Meriden creamery commenced to pay
Elgin flat, or 1 cent above us. Then
'some of the weak-kneed ones got cold
feet and sold to the Meriden company
till we had "to quit the Farmers' sta
tion because our operator . did�nbt get
enough cream to make a living. Since
we quit the trust has dropped the price
to 1 cent under Elgin. We made the
eream producers more than $500 in five
months from July 1 to December 1 as

we got from 21j2 to 7 cents more than
neighboring towns.
Now what seems to me the proper

1;lling would .be a law compelling the
, creameries to pay a uniform price the
state over instead. of the way they are

doing now,-paying' 33 .cents in Moline
and only 27 cents in Howard, eight miles
away. It seems as though that is. dis-
'criminating and I believe the state util
ities commission should' Inveetlgate and
adjust this matter. .._ ,

Would bjl pleased to -hear from' farm
ers from other parts qf the state.

'11. S. Adams.

Farmer'� Creamery Oom-

Which' Is the best teed tor a cow, clover
or altalfa? How much silage and how
much rougha.ge wHI It 'take to feed a' cow
tor a, month'? F. S.
HoweU count}', MlssourL

AlfaUa bay lias a �Jighlly highllt
feeding value tban clover hay.

_.

No iron
clad rule .can be given as to the amount
of hay and silage tl) (eed. -The amount
will depend on the size of the cow and
the .amount of milk sbe produces. It is
a good plan to fe'l!d an the roughage .. President

� the cow will eat and one 'pound ,of a. pany.
good gt'8m �l:x:ture i� additi.on �or every Moline, Kan.

(.).

DE LAVA(,�':-
CREAM. S·EPARATO.RS I.

,/

are'hot themail.or-;'
·derQr agricultur.a.1
'imple�ent -kirid
THERE' ARE SOEVERAL KINDS or CREAM SEPA

rators, but De Laval Cream Separators' ape 'of a kind
that puts them in a class by themselves.

DE LAVAL 'CREAM SEPARATORS ARE MADE BV,.-.
the best engineers, with the best equipment from the

best materials, by the best workmen, and in the best shops .of
the kind in the world, all devoted Bol�ly:
to the production bf the best cream

separator.

j THEY ARE NOT THE KIND OF
separators mail, 'order houses CO-B

tract for wherever they can be made '

cheapest, nor the kind that agricultur&l' ,
implement con c ern s

- .

manufacture along with
corn shellers, p�@I\VS,
mowers, reapers, thresh-
ers, gasoline engines,
cow milkers and the
like, none of, which be
gins to compare in me

chanical quality or re

finement. with what the
cream separator.shouiq
be.

DE LAVAL CREAM.
Separators are �c·',

kind 98 per cent of the
creameries .

use,
.

w�,
any loss' in quantity or-".
lack in quality of product

>
.means business ruin, as'
it always has ultImately'

'to. every creamery that did· not replace 'an Inferior separator with.
.

a DeLaval.'
..

PRECISELY THE SAME KIND OF DIFFERENCES
exist in farm as in factory separators .and precisely the

same reasons apply to the use of cream separators on the farm as
in the creamery, though they may not make or break the farmer
as they do the ·creameryman where the farmer has other CI'01)S
and products to rely upon.

THE"DIFFERENCES BETWEEN' DE LAVAL AND TH-E
mail order and agricultural implement kind of cream,

separators are fully set forth and made plain in a De Laval eat
alog to be had for the asking, while the machines themselves best
tell their own story placed side by side, and that every De Lava!
local agent is glad to a'fford any prospective buyer the op'por
tunity to tdo,

If ,you don't know the nearest De Laval agent,
simply write the nearest niain office as below.

Fill out the coupon or give Information asked for
in a letter or postal ..nd set this �2. p"ge book free

THE'1f LAVAL SEPARATOR ,CO. , 165 BnUwaJ..New York
Plea Emailm·e,postagefree,yourDairyHandbook.I kd r.--�ws. I sell cream, make butter,sellmill: '(which?) .

_

The make of my

Separator is--------, used--ye�
"

Nazne------------------__

Town-----------,State----

The De' Laval Separator Co.
165 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 29 E. MADISON ST.. CHICAGO
S6.000 B�anche. and Local Agencies the ""orld-aver

.-------------------------------------------------------------------�� .

Sta.nDa�rd's Pr-oeessed Crude-Oil �'::8��=
One application �tmrPmc_d Crnde 011 will do mol'8 \0 rid -your stock of 'lice and '011� ItheJi, of
mana- than throe RP,PliaatiiJn8 of a1lJ' other prell,.ra(lon on the market. tor the ...aeondol&dt''IdlIs
'he nits as well as tbeJiee. and remainl on your_k for 10 lonl: that It tboro�_ them
of manlle. Pnt up.only.·In,Ii'l.pllon· barrels. and soJd for 85.00 per barrel. _ WW_""" "'.00
per-aallon tor a dillwhen.rou can I18t the beat for Je88 than 'iOcper aallon' 1017 PURE OJUJDE10lL
Is an euollent.lulnieant for all kina. of fllrm .machinery ana 'for paintini farm too" to·laMp.ran
olr. ".00 per barr&i'ot·ftfty-\wo ""lion•. See my advertl.ement of ""lined ollalAt wboleea'la iIftetie
Innext'_k'ajssue. Send C. A. St"'-�""-"Be M E"'_._ --IIIIsh with ollder. A.ddres8 ................. � , __.....�.-

:-



Dear Sir: For the benefit of those
who have trouble raising Incubator
chicks, I thought my experience would
be helpful; I used to have so much-loss
from bowel trouble or White Diarrhoea.
Last year I sent 50c (M. 0.) to the
Walker Remedy Co., L 5, Lamoni, Iowa,
for their Walko Remedy, but got it too
late to save all of first hatch, I gave
it to my second hatch of 74 chicks and
did not lose a single one; and what I
had left from my first hatch' did fine,
gr9wing very rapidly. Given to your

-.
- ,- chicks occasionally, it will prevent

Keep Chicks 'Dry and Warm. bowel trouble and you will be surprised
Three things are necessary in brooding how much more rapidly the�'ll develop.

chickens: First, health)" chicks; second, Mrs. Wm. Hardy, Morr.isonville, TIl.
pure air in the brooder; third, heat -AQ.vertisement.
enough to keep the chicks warm, espec· - --------

'ialry at night. A little chick's machinery Mixed the Authors' Oan'"Wh,··ta D,·arrh·oaa_"
runs at high speed and a larger ampunt , .

__

'

of oxygen is needed in proportion .to In the Mail ana Breeze of-February
andotherboweltroublesbeprevented?Wrlt.

the body weight than' is the eaae with 21 credit for the article, "Valu, of Farm. CHICKLIFE R-EMEDY CO., CLAY CENTER, KANSAS
any other domesticated animal. We ers' Institutes," was glven to .W. E. Clay. ,�

�

must see that 0l!r l?�ooders are not ton of Admire, Kan. This was an error IF �OU _ ",AD.A MJLJ,-ION .

sweat boxes shuttmg In tl).e heat and as George W McDltniels of Admire

wrote�.
IIlIW ld ,-011 DOt •

mn,"'"
IIW.ch .......

k
.

th
.

t "

. .d ICIJ,;."'!�Ed__·_;ri
"',

eepmg e al·r ou '. . .
'the paper and h� name should have' W-' '��:'-;�:&''''�I,:",._uTD �. -'

I do,not feed the chicks al!yt�mg until appeared as the author. '

! :,.r:.r:th.op.aa�c;:.'l e e· ,--

they are 4R hours old. T.heu· fIrst meal " ...t1"'o�"..t ••=� '

.. '" ':�

is dry bread crumbs and sand wliich Where there ·is a silo tliere is pros· ...��- .ar��:�a .

-"'IIII:lI.IIIIi<lIIk... they can pi�k up when they ,want . .it. ·perIty.
.:.. �:-��:;ir����ilf. I.': te

.. ;:_;�, ��4

":-LellheWlnners�OI
ElghlWorld�sBam
plODShlp Hatching
e.onlesls TeII You

'DowTo.Succeed

MAIL' ANP ,B�E'ZE

WlthoutChick -Raising
Ways and Means of Artificial Bro-odin,

BY JOE ELPERS.
LosalU!lport. Iud.

I
HAVE an outdoor brooder, built to Give them a little' warm water by in

fit my own requirements, that. has verting in a sPoucer, a can which has

,
proved itself very durable and inex- had two holes punched in it about a

pensive.' I have found '0. brooder to be half inch from ,the top. They must not

absolutelr necessary wh�re chicks are get their feet wet. Then for the next

hatched In large numbers. I had' tried tllree or four weeks I feed chick focid
several different makes of brooders pre- until they are old enough to eat wheat

viously. but, found they had been under- and cracked corn and oats. �

estimated as to the number of chicks' Mrs. Chris Bearman.

they would accommodate. Ottawa, Kan.
The brooder rests on a concrete foun-

dation. This required two sacks of The Brooder War the Eaaieat.

cement at 35 cents a sack, and gravel I hatch my chicks with hens and a

which was gathered near
-

the house. 220·egg incubator. I use one Iamp-heated"
I made it myself so thll foundation cost brooder and a non-heated brooder beside

only 70 cents. I took two 2 by 4 'boards, raising a large number of the chicks

12 feet longt and split them into 2 by with the hens, My heated brooder :will

2's, for the frame of the brooder. hold 150 chicks but 50 or 75 are enough
The brooder is 12 feet long, 3 feet to put together. I have a brooder house

8 inches wide, 3 feet 4 inches high in 6 by 8 feet and 4 feet high at the

front and 2 feet 8 inches high in the back, and 6 feet in front. This faces

rear. The sides and back of the brood- south with a large window-and door'

er were made from old boards taken from and cement floor. In this I operate my
a fence, but I wanted the front to' heated brooder whieh is on legs 6 inches

look a little better IiIO I got enough high. The door, which is the full length
boards of a better grade for it. I gave of the front, drops down to a convenient

two spring chickens having_a value of slant for the chicks to go in and out,

60 cents for the boards.' I keep them in the brooder for two or

The rear of the brooder and the roof three days then drop the door and let

are covered with a good quality
-

of them learn to go up and down in the

roofing paper which cost 79 cents. I warm part of the day. By the time

covered the :inside with heavy cardboard they are a week old they will go in "and

BeBe City
IDcdhator Co•.

"21:
1tadDe.Wis.

Get
Our Big
'FRE'E

-

BOOK
About the

"SaletyHatch"Incubator'

, kl./' ...:
Mr. Elperil'. brooder that cost ,�.25 exclusive ot the hover

I

which keeps the air out. Whitewash out as they please, going up into tbe
"can easily be used over this cardboard. brooder to get warm just as they run to

T,he inside of the brooder is divided hover under. the hen. I have a yard
into three parts, and on one' end I have in front of the house in which I let them
installed a hover which cost $7.50. I run after they are a week old. The.
use an Oakes Hydro sa'fety lamp, and house and brooder floors are covered with

have no fear of fire. I can keep the litter and this is. changed often.

temperature at the desired l\eight in The chicks are really less trouble in
all kinds of weather. On the west end- the brooder than 'with hens but at l.he
of the brooder I have a scratching place. same time I think the chicks raised with
The floor of this sectiou is covered with hens grow faster and are a little more
sand and siftings from the hay loft. The thrifty than the ones raised in the
wire frame in front of the brooder can brooder, if the hen has a good dry
be removed', which makes it 'Very handy coop and is .free from lice. Dampness
to clean the brooder when necessary.

- in the sleeping quarters is fatal to

The glass doors in the front are vir- chicks either with hens or in brooder.

tually a door within a door. The outside The chicks soon learn to care for them

frame is hung with hinges to the brood- selves and always seek shelter during a

er and opens flush with the floor. The rain. I use the non-heated brooder later
inside frame, containing the glass, is in the summer and have good success

hung with hinges to the 'outside frame. with it though I like the heated one

The glass frame can be opened or closed best for early hatches.

for ventilation and does not interfere Mrs. L. E; Camp •

with the outside- frame. On the inside R. 4, Bronson, Kan.
I have tacked fine mesh wire so that

'

when the glass frame is raised the chicks Never Lo.t aChick
cannot get out, or rats or cats get in.

.

In the rear of the brooder-I have the
runs for brooder chicks. These runs

are made of wire over boards, 6 feet long
and 4 inches wide. I have a frame for
the top which can readily be removed
to spade and clear the runs.

I have some grain or navy bean sacks
ripped and sewed together, which make
a very serviceable shade for the runs

in hot summer days. The entire cost
of the brooder outside of the hover was
$4.25. I lost only one chick last year.

. The tlrst edition of our Interesting 1914 Safety
.

_ Batch Incubator book has just been published and III
1I0W reallY for freo distribution. It III filled with
'acla tbat every JlOultry raiser should know. It con
lalns illustrations and complete description of aU the
Safety Hatch Incubators and, ·Brooders. The Safety
Hatoh Is unUke any otber Incubator on the markst be-

""
eause It has tbo many needed features that :vou can
find In no other Incubator. Sanitary, safe and abso
lUtely tire-proof. Easily and successfully operated.

.

8.000 SOLD LAST VEAR
We are bUIlding up tbe greatest Incubator buslJl_

In the West because we are giving quality of an ua
uual dellree for every dollar of tbe price we place
en each SafelY Hatch. We have hundreds of en-

IUBlRSt!C
letters of endorsement from successful Safe

Hatch operators aU over the' Southwest. Some of
e$8 are publlsbed III the new Safety }latch Cataloa

�ch we want to send yoU tree. Write for it today.

One MiDuteWasherCo.,Dept. 102, EIReuo,Okla.

I'll Start You
.md Keep You Goiq Rillht
III ·th. POULTRY Basine..
MyWorld·lamo.. hlllh'quallty lacubators

IDd brooders, and my Free Poultry LessoDS

eaakc lucccil ...,. and eure for youl

,SUCCESSFULI Incubator. and Brooder.
lie made rhrht. and' ",jtb the bee advice and tessees 1 Rive
"y customers, DO one can possibly faU to make bia-a-est
llatches 01 strODirest chicks. Write me. A�5tat briDrs::JF:idit;;�8�i!k.��k:���T!irr:�.'�':en�f�

100. SaeeelirDI Grah,Sproat
ere furnish Rreen food, make
hens lay In winter, Ask
about my hlllh llrad. poultry
-a1lleadlDIl _Ielles.

�. 8. Oll....t, Pre..
Da MoIDa I.cabator Co.
Its L. Dn lIollu, II.

- ..

, -

I

Do�'bi.u_ rI.,
IIoId 01 rourAot:.
-to breed, caUl., endless, irrita
tion and all manner of skin dis:.
l'8IIe8 �nd sore spots. Take, fJukl
�to -�.��

lIS rid �

of lice. �

Dr•.
Bess
INSTANT
LOUSED'.
II1II1.1& Kllla them quickly
lD.Iely. Spri.okle and rub II
dJoroughly Into the feathert.
Pua it in theduat bath. sprinkle
It in the laying nesta, rooat. anel'
�. Instant LoUie Kiner
aleo kille lice on farm stock,
bugaon cucumber, squah anel
melon vinea. cabbage worm",
alug. on rose bushel, 'etc. In
lifting-top cans. 1 lb. 25c, ,
lb1. 6Oc. Except in Canada
and the farWest. If Dot)at your dealer'., wrifO UIo

Dr. BesS , Clark '

AsIdand
Oldo

Oook's Barred Rocks
I have the finest lot of stock to offer yoU:

eggs from this year I ever owned, the Dlo'od
of Topeka Champion greatly pre'tlomlnates,
you know what this means. they lay eggs
too-& trial order Will convince you, let rna

send you some by Parcel Post delivered at

your door, U.50 per 15, ,4 per 50, $7. per 100.

Dh,s.J.Dook,Box B, Marysville, Ks•

SELLING EGGS BY CO-OPERAliON 1-

EnI from select �ur.breil
-, Btock: B. Booka; W.

BockS; B. Orplngton.; W.
Orplngtona: S. eo W. Leg.
borns: S. C. Brown Leg·
borns: W. Wyandotte.; e.
L. W:vandottes; Light
Brabmas; and B, C. R. L
Red.: Black Lanllshane.

. Eggs frcsh. fertile. from
farms where only ODe hreed
18 kept. Sent prepaid bJ

�=--�� r.i'r'ij� 'if.�t 1� :'t. ;g�r;1�
.

Your check with exchange accepted.
BBEEDERS' COOPERATIVB
NORFOLK. NEBRASKA.

Bourbon Red Turkeys
Barred Rocks

Turkey eggs, $2.75 per 11. B. P. R.
eggs. $1.25 per 15'; $2.75 per 50; $5.00
per 100. J. H. Harter. Westmoreland.Ks.

,
"

Telliwhy chicksdie
J. C. Reefer. the poultey expert Of 1589 Main se;

KaUBa City, Mo., Is Iilvlnil away free & valuable booll
entitled "Whlte DIarrhoea and }low to Cure It." Thla
book contains scientific facts on whlte Diarrhoea. 'ana
teUs how to prepare a simple home solUtiOD that cur..
thla terrIble dlsen.ee over night and actually ral.aftl
98 per cent of every hatch. All poultry raisers should
write Mr. Reefer for one of these yaluabJe fres books..
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Is there anything.more exae
�ratin_g than an oldi "Settin'

, Ben"T How foolish it is to try
to raise chickens' 'by hand, ','when the

Sur. latch rncu�itfr

'()

Keep tbe lamp. dUed.
the wicks' trimmed'. They do the rest.
"HATCH ...LL8" ...... you worry. !lake 70n
'more clear profit than any other
Incubatoror,brooder In ;;&,merlca:.
Patent copper heaUng BYBtem.
Triple wall& Yourmoney back
Ifnot_tlBfactoey.
HATCH ALL INCUBAiJOR CO.
MllnS] Hebron. Nebr.

UIIIIIIHIHIIIIWIDH_mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
THIS BIG, 3l FOOT
TE'LESCO·PE--

FR'EEw:.':.ato���1:":��·::o�:\)�'
"

f
t1ie largutmanufacturers in Europe.

.

,
When·clo.... , at••hown In picture

" ' tIia. laloocope 18 12, Inch..• long and
�. '.�e�:ff;��!:c�:ioea: :��c�e:i

1=:5I!='� :.:i{tQI!l·r.�:v�::..{:r� l:.�
boundf,throughont. We fllrni.b·wlth
each teleloo�e a solar eye piece for
use in.ltudytDg the sun andlthe lolar

ecllP881.�.
e pfeee can also be used al

a map! ng gJs9I to detect ir18ectl
or germ. plants or vegetable..

.

Powertul Lenses·
5, to 10 Mile,Range .

ea':'e��ll�D::u�d�'�= :or.
!.".:�.,.� br�:�.ldst"e�j.u:, .:�:
the window. and teU the cli!Wu' 01 •
Iionee 1 mlles.l\way· and cct'jj,td Rudy
object. 10 mUe. away w� were
In:vlalbl. to Iii. naked' eye,\lA.bsolute
nscelaity tor farmers and ranch men.

�el�::�������hl,�S t�f �:��t
OurOfferU �: ��u tt���
bl" telescopes free and prepaid
to all who send, $1.00 to pay for
one year's new or renewal snb
s(lrlptlon to Mat! and Breeze,
and Ll cents enra for IlOstall8
(*1.12, In' all). The Telescope Is
lI1laranteed jo please yon In

, e:very' way or your money will
, he, promptly refunded. Order
� at once. AdiUess all letters to

, lail and Breezl'
EI&'hth and .Jackson.

{i&�
..

N.1_"-;' I

6)m
,

SItU.

'"

Many persons desiring to start with

pur�breds cannot decide just- how to
begm, whether to- bu.y mature stock,
eggs for hatching, or day-old chicks. ha
our owu experience, we have found.that
the cheapest and most satisfactory waft
is' to buy a pen of mature' birds of five
or six hen's and a male bird from good
utility stock. '.Fhese may be had for
$5 and up and if given the proper feed
and care these hens will lay at least,
300 eggs for the spring hatches. Or if
one cares to continue hatching through
the season, a' pen of five hens should
turn out a.t least 700 eggs. By using
one male - with five or six or even 10

hens, almost every egg will be fertile,
and with average care one should suc

ceed in raising at least 300 chicks to.
maturity.
If eggs are bought with which to

�tallt, one can hardly affo!d to iil'v.etlt I can truly say there is no farm jour
� mor� than !l' few settings at the nal published to my liking that com ares

high pnces which most b�eeders charge. with, the Mail and' Breeze
p

We �ust �lso. take the risk of loss in' Carlinville TIl. W. a Ralston
transIt which IS very great as the eggs '_

,

•

-,

.

often get chilled or are S6 shaken up I sure appreciate your paper.
that they fail .to hatch. R. 2, Custer, Okla. I,.. M. Wycoff.
The price of day-old chicks is rather

unreasonable. Few breeders offer them I have 'been a reader of'y�ur paper for.
for less than 25 cents each, S'O, thllIt for lome time. I take a, number of farin
the' price .of three or four dozen of papers, but find the Mail and Breeze the
these downy mldgets we can p,!rchll-!le best of all 'Chauncey Hammond.

-

a. pen at -good stock from which we Boise City, Okla.
w-ilJ be' able to hatch hundreds' instead
of dozens of chicks and we know the J' like the Mail and Breeze very much

stock and eondittens under. which they, and wouldn''t; be wi'thout it.

were hatched.
0' Balko; Okla.

�

_
D. A. ,Martens.

The only expense lTecesBttry in caring
for a pen ,of mature. fowls- is for wiring
in a large, rQ,omy yard and' pf.O'v.iding, a
hQVsl!' lange "enough' to 'accommodate the
fowls in bad' weather . .,A yard 50'yards

1he Mail' and, Breeze a Tex!
C. H. Brook, PrlnciplIII of the Rawlins

County High �chool, at Atwood, Kan.,
sends in $1 to pay lor his renewal to
the M'1'il and Breeze and writes: ''1 am

using the ""Mail and Breeze regularly in

my agricultural class in the high eehool;
We -find it indispensable to keep in touch
with Kanlllil farm progress."
The" Mail and Breeze and Capper's

Weekly are the best papers I have ever

taken. I hope that Arthur Capper will
be elected the' next governor of Kansas.

Mincy, Mo. G. G. Hall. LEE'S LICE
Germozone, Louse P.owder, EggMaker and
other Poultry remedfes liave a successfnl reputa·
tlcn of tweney years behlud tbem. :Thef ll.av.e

brought success to tbousands of .l>onltry raisers
and will to rou. Lee's bill! "New Poultry Book".
"Readln\l, Symptoms o� Disease" and "Poultry
Pointers free from all, Lee's dealers, or write
direct, Tlte New Mandy Lee Incubator 18' a real
automatic hatcher. Write fo'r catalogue.
GEO_ B. LEE CO�. 990 Ramey St., Omaha. Neb. ,

Tlle· Dl£!.re willingly and cheer.fully a

young man works' under dinectlon the
more likely he is to give tlle directions
himself some day.

Pk n M -If I Bill 20 to 40 J)888m_

uD 'Il,. 8&82 ne· !t=��:!�rc!ln:::
mon ",n•• oblelieD'WIt; 7.n. hnw·to,gel._ 10 pl...urt
and prollllfom poultry r.lilog� 4'lJI'QJ)ch.·on'trliLl only 100.
Pou1trvCulture.800 Jackeo .... Topeka.Ran.
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IN MY opinion the average woman can

be a. better home maker by being Ii.

producer. I illustrate from my own

'�'''';--'"experience. It was seven years ago that

� 'resigned my position as 'teacher and
,

larried ,a farmer boy. I had never lived

a fa,rm and knew practically, nothing
"-, �: the duties-of a farmer's WIfe, but I

was willing to learn. We lived on the
-

--old home place, which had been in the
, hands of renters fot:- 15 years, and' the

Boil was, completely worn out. Our

farm had to be stocked, machinery
bought" and all the other things needed

to start farming. '

r:

I saw a; the beginning it would take

all we 'could make to _pay for these

things, and if I wanted any things for

my house they would have to come

sOme other way. So that first spring
I spent all my spare time with the

ehickens. I found the work fascinating,
and kept strict account from the very
first.
By the end of the first year I had

.old $112.34 worth of chickens and eggs.
M7.e considered this clear profit, as the

eggs and chickens used in a year will

'!pay the feed bill for the entire flock.

�st y�ar I sol,d $335.72 worth of eggs
and: chickens. In these seven. years I
Jlave sold, or rather have cleared, $1,-
874.01 on my chickens.

'

You as� how that helped me to be a
,bett�r home maker? In this way. This

.1,374.01 has gone to pay on our ex

penses. My husband had that much to

spend in other ways that he would have

,had to spend on our living, and the
house has profited by it. Our walls

have new paper on them, we have sev

eral new rugs, new chairs, a base burner,
leather lounge, bath room; water in the

kitchen, gasoline engine'; in fact, all the
little things that go to make a home
comfortable..

What is a good home maker? Just

Gne who furnishes a place to eat, and

-sleep' A good' home has that inde-

81lribable' quality that makes it the best

place on earth for the entire family. .It

is a place where one can truly enjoy chickens,- and she can assist with the

himself in whatever way he wishes.,milk as far as having everything ready
There are good books and magazines, to separate it; but turn the separator,

good musical instruments, pleasing pic- never!

tures, above all bright, cheerful mem- Why does the average farm woman of

bers of the family.' 40 look 601 Because she has done 60

Can a woman do justice to the Intel- years of work in the 40 she has lived.

lectual and soul' development of her Why do' the best and brightest of our
children when her household duties are girls leave the farms 1- Because they
eo=heavy that she is dead tired all the can see just what will happen to them

time and has no time or inclination to if they remain at home, marry a farmer,

be a companion and inspiration to her and do as other farmers' wives do. Are

children 1 Would it not be better that they to be blamed? I say no. Woman's

she be a producer, too, when by so do- work must be made lighter if we expect
ing she can buy things that will lighten our best girls to stay on the farms.

her work and make the home ,more And the most important of all is that
cheerful and comfortable, and at the a'man is so' made he has more respect
same time give her time for the higher for a nice looking, bright woman; and

duties of life? Our present-day- fathers deny it though we may that is wbat we

and mothers have the molding of the are all striving for, the admiration and

lives of the future citizens of our na- respect of men. How quickly good looks

tion. . Mrs. G. L. Russell. vanish before the hot sun, wind and

Chilhowee, Mo. 'cold1 As I once heard a farm woman

- say-and she was only 27-"1 am

,Best Way to Help on the Farm. ashamed to go any place. I look like

[Prize Letter.] a ginger cake." Let the men be the pro-

If by producer you mean the manual
dueers and the women the home makers.

labor of milking, churning, separating,
..

Farmer's Wife.

pumping water for 30 cows, ete., no av-
�

erage woman with a family can do all God Never Made Woman to, Be a Man.

of this work in addition to her ordinary [Prize Letter.]

house work. She may, say she can, and I am of the opinion that a woman

perhaps she can do this all for a few cannot be a producer and a homemaker,
years; but sooner or later she will dis- because our Creator made a woman to'
cover that she has overtaxed her physi- bc a mother and not a man. She can

cal strength and the amount 'she has be a companion in thought, and even

saved will go to pay the doctor bill. advise him, -when he seeks it. But as

And perhaps there will be a home with- for milking cows, feeding hogs and"
out a mother, and this cannot be count- pumping water on a hot day, then she
ed in dollars and cents. is out of her place. And I always think
Woman' can do much to make farm that the man who allows her to do Iii is

life a success, and she can in a way- be either so weak or so stingy tbat he
a producer, but not where it calls for shouldn't have gotten married. And the
the physical strength of men. She can woman is spelling ruin for herself and
be a student of agriculture-help plan her children.
the rotation of crops with her husband, I know of two women who are chums

and help him to keep books. She can of mine. About seven years ago these

keep- a strict account of the household girls married, one a farmer, the other

expenses, so the balance at the end of a lawyer. They both started on

the year .will show whether or not the the producer-and-homemaker plan. To
farm is paying. •

' day the farmer"s wife is a hopeless in-
She can be a producer of health 18 valid, through helping her husband, and

her family by studying the food values their one child has the stamp of the
of the different foods and the best meth- white plague upon him. The lawyer's
ods of preparation, and thus save doc- wife tried to help him in one of his
tor bills besides saving future genera- worst criminal cases. She worried over

tions from tha many, ma-ny ailments it, as women will,' until- her mind be
caused by improper food. came unbalanced, and she is trying, the
If the farmer makes money by bal- case over and over in an asylum.

anelng the rations for his stock will not; If God had intended women to work
the housewife make more money by and think like men he would have made

studying out a balanced ration for the them like, men. But just to balance
human family? ,The mother should be things evenly hemade us strong in love,
a companion of her .husband 'and chilo sacrifice and devotion to our, home and

.dren, and this she cannot be if she is children. Woman'S place is in the home
tired out by physical work that is be- with her children and h)lsb.!!"nd, not out
yond the strength of woman. in the field, or in any other place where

Mrs. E. M. Cook. her health, body or soul is put; in com-

R. 1, Effingham, Kan. petition with men. A woman's brain is
just, as brilliant as that of a man, but
it lacks the strength to back it.
When I s�e a woman' trying to be a

man I always want to do something
rash, first to the woman for being so

foolish and unwise, and next to the
man, be he father, brother or husband,
for allowing her to try such an impos-
sible thing. Hazel Gordon.
Marion, Kan.

'

Why Farm Women Look Old.

If a farm woman does all of her

housework, as most of them do; cooks
good meals, serves them on time, does

the washing, ironing, baking, sewing,
housecleaning; does her own papering
and painting, as most of them do, and
does the numerous other things that are
to be done around a farm home,' pray
tell me where she has any time to be
come a producer?
Of conrse she should look after the

Wherever there Is civilization there
are Patented Columbia .Batterles;
Universally used because 'univer

sally good. Loaded with honest
energy. Quarter century reputa- -

tion. _Cost no more; last 'longer;
Whenever YOll want a battery that
works. say COLUMBIA.

NATIONAL C_A.RB0N CO.
Clev.iand. Ohio '

WE TRUST YOU
-

$25 to '$75 liD �aaic�';
LET BROWN START YOU

In Ooldf SHver. Nickel and Met.. PlaUor Ba......
Demana forPlatlorl. eOOl'lllOa.. Every
PIIIDU,., Store. Jeweler, Fac:to17.L.Hotel.
Reitaul'llllt b.. rood. DeedfDr ....dar.

' »:

PROFITS �MMBNSB. More work tbllll

"U CUI do. Culltomer. DeU,bted.
Brown teaches )'OU the buslDess. -/

Purnlsbes Reclpes, Pormulas and Trade Secreta:
Tbo Cbance of a Ufetlme to start and c:ontnl

A BUSINESS OFYOUR OWN
Remember. "Brown traits you"-wiU KUarantee-tit
start you on the road to success. Don't lose •_
ment. Write at once for New Credit PIau, Circa'"
and Sample Platl!tr. Free. Address

THE BROWN PLATING 6. MFG. CO.
158 !'ARK !'LACE,' COVINGTON, KY.

Deafness
�

-r Perfect bearing II DOWbeIrur ret
. etored In ev!!l'Yeonditionofaear.

, ness- or defective bearing from
,
causes euch as Catarrbal Dedo
ness, Relaxed or SunkenDI'UlU"
ThiCKened Drul!'18o Rgaring IIDd

-, Hiaeing Sounds. Perforated.
Wholly or Partially Destro:ye4
DrWni.Dillc:hargefrQmEars.etc.

WUao. Common-Sense Ear Drums
"Um. Wirmss 1'1uma.trw 1M Ean" �t l1limedicine but effectivel_y replace what fa or
defective In thenatura) eardruma. They are atmple
devlc:es. wblch the wearer eaallJ' fite iilto the eam

It'hliretheyare invisible. Soft. aafeandcomfOl1!lbl§.
..lt�� forour168papFRBE bookonDEAP'.
.,,_ 81vinjr you full paitiCuJare IIDd testImoIIlala.

WIlSON EAR DRUM CO.. lDCCII'IICWRt" J
971 l@ter-Southem Bldg. LouIBVllle, JI7.

Her Child's Interests Are Hers.
[Prize Letter.]

I do not think any woman has a right
to kill herself in an effort to be a pro-

-

ducer unless=dlre necessity demands it. "LAFOLLETTE'

The minute a woman becomes a mother Tin. You�;,�';;!'"��'" 11M IlIOI4o

that minute her interests are not her �'t.�.'l·�J::=·:�..':\".t�lL��':
own but her child's also. She must ""oo.".oo""Y"" w. wlll ...d Y" LoFoilell.'.

sleep, eat, work and live for it. Let me, �!!.��E.�beS..::,l.?ft!'�!�
emphasize the word "live,", for it means

...011 10 !be ._.. co.... -

more to the coming generation than any "_.�"'IiIILA_'FO_LL.ETT_flllii'-:ii'�iii':;'iEiii.�iiwYii'l..Oeil'.P'.'."_8.).
'other thing a mother does. She may, -------------_-..c.....

.pile up money to educate him or to give
him a business 'start in life, but if in
so doing she 'fails to inspire in his mind
and heart any of the finer qualities of
'character-than greed' for money she has
not only failed .. in her own undertaking

'(Continued on Page 35.)

-
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;Spring,Care of Horses
WALTER D. W.¥RD,

R. 3; Neosho Falls, Kan.

are being made to take ca1'.e of the

ViSit.]ors. 'I'ransportation .facilitdes are being .

improved and .new hotels are "being
built. There will be no Increase in' hotel
rates as the exposition managers have a

contract with over 200.hotels to,this'ef·

feet,

,5.37.)
,�

/

Many horses are in an unfit .ccndition

to 'begin spring work because of. neglect
through the winter. -And just for this
reason many horses die between the ages
of 10 and 15 years that 'might as well

give profitable service until they are

25 years old. It is not economy to let When I reached the age of 20, 'farm

a horse rough it through the ·winter. .If- work was hard ana the. profits -were

ther.e is a shortage of feed or lack of small. Ci�y life 'looked especially 'bl'ight·;
-shelter it would pay to 'borrow money much 'more so than -it does now, -sinee H

to supply these necessities rather than have had some experience with it. 1I

to' let t»e horse go without. h�ve. �ince learned that �ity li�e carries

A barn' should .be .good -enough to ,pr.o- WIth It a. good �any 'dls.appoIlltmen�s .

.tect· the horse from ·the cold and chill-.Expens�s m 'the -eity 'are high, -and while

ing winter- rains and -snows. 'Nothing $-l8.or $20"0. �eek"look� largeto a 'coun

lowers 'the vitality of '0. horse -so quick- try boy,lhe finds that It does 'not go far,

ly e.s standing out during a cold night in when he gets en-the great 'Y,hite way.
a rain. Horses .that are worked should Of the young men I'know who .are

never be turned out in the cold spring working, in the city, 'but very few.have
min's to chill. money III the .bank, rrhose 'who have

'In 'feeding Ii. horse, t.he object should mar�ied find thn:t they can 'keep their

be not simply to fill him up, Some feed family on but b.ttle more than they

i. in such condition that it takes more spent when they were -single-e-indeed

energy to obtain the available nutrition they have .to do 'this�but they do not

from it than the feed is worth. The ra- save anythmg.. When a man reaches-the

·tion should not consist 'too largely 'of age' of 35 or '40 ,years who 'has been -just

roughage. :men�y of grain should be a clerk, a,!d no �oubt a� c�paDle. one,,' he

fed with jnst enough roughage for bul!k:. usually finds himself ;wlthout '0. Job.

Bulk-Is necessary for easy digestion and 'Young men usuilly 'make ij.ust as .good

to carry the poisonous refuse -ir.am the clerks as the older men, -and they will

�ystem.
work for less mO.ney.

The horse should .be ",ell .-groomed
-Hundreds 'of office men get no more at

every day. -When this 'iJlneglected the
the �ge of 40 than they got.at 20 or 25,

perspiration dries and clogs the pores of
and � all these rears ther .us.uaQY

save I
the skin. .The poisons that .should be not�lIlg;--for'the cost of living ·takes 'all

earried off with the sweat remain in the �heu ..salary. I know ihundreds of men
I

body and cause the blood to become im- Ill. tws _clty-Chlcago-wh.o .would be I

pure. The sweat and dirt accumulate mighty glad to trade, their Job for 'a

in the hair next to the skin and this 'farm, but they haven t enough money

mekes an ideal breeding place .for lice.
to ma�e even a small payment an -a

Jj a "horse, is worked 8. little during. f�rm. Some few,·of course, do leave 't�e
the winter he will be benefited, and will cIty f?r the far�. I -shall make, this

be in better shape to stant, work in ·the
move III the .sprmg, and I am mighty

. spring. .When not working the horse glad I. am gomg,
.

.

should be turned ont -every day in.o. Having left the f�rm for the c�ty, I
-

large lot or field for exercise. standing
therefore know of the love which a

in the barn all the time is injurious. cOJl!1try young man can have for �he
white 'way. I know of the dreams which

one has of easy money, easy work and

bright pleasures. For the big buildings
in Chicago and rill other big cities, im-

There will be a conti�ous exhibition mense holes are dug at much cost and

of livestock at the Panama-Pacific In- labor into the ground for 75 to 100 feet

!ternational exposition at San Francisco to solid rock. 'The foundations of -the

'in 191'5, from the time it opens in the buildings thus are placed on -solid .rock;

'spring until it closes in the fall, accord- and if city life is to be successful, it

ing to '1. D. Graham, assistant chief of must have just as firm a 'foundation in

. the livestock division. This exhibit will proper training. To'come to the city to

·.be made for the benefit of those visitors get away from farm work, and without

'who cannot attend- the regular sto_9k any special training for it, is to build

show that· will be held in the fall. a structure on the top of ·the ground.

This is the first time that such 0. display When old age comes the building will

has been attempted at any exlJosition of lean and fall, not into the street but

·this kind. Heretofore the livestock has into failure. _

been o� the grounds for only a few days Viewed from the rear end of the "to

or at most a few weeks in the fall. the city for' me" idea, it is not attrac·

Most visitors are interesttld in animals tive. The fruitage in 90 per cent of tbe

and with such an arrangement those who cases is failur.e. G. M. T.

cannot attend at the time of the fall. Chicago, m.
show must go away disappointed.

--------

The proposed exhibit at San Francisco ··Pencilaria for Forag.e
will be strictly educationlil. It will con·

list of view herds representing the �
ferellt types and breeds of farm ani

mars. The animals in these .herds are

to be selected by the,various breed aS80-

ciations and will'be the true type of the

breed they represent. This will 11e the
distinctive feature of the livestock di

vision alld it should ·prove valuable to

every stockman who visits
..

the 'exposi
·tion. Any animal in the view herds will

tbe eligiblc to compete for prizes in the

regular stock show which will be held in

October UJld November.

�t is :the aim of the officials' in charge
to make'the fall show the best ever seen

in America.. The exposition has offered

*175,000 'in cash premiums and the vari

.ous breed association specials probably
kWill mise the totul to about $400,000.
.IDI animals on which freight bas been

paid oue way will be returned free, or if Please let me know through 'the col·

·they are sold at the expnsition the ex- nmns of your paper how it is that _tIogs
hibitor .will be allowed a rebate of 25 are taxed $1 ea,cb for males and $2

. per cent on the fl'eight paid. each for iemales
.

aud also are assesseo

The .poultry show will be' one of the as .personal property? Tha� means

.largest ever'held. More tqan 12,000 birds double taxation. In my- opInion -the

{r'Will be entered. .
man or set of men that would pri:ss

�

.J Another special exllibit will be :the' such a law has away less principle than:

displn,y of army horses. An enduranp,e the dogs that are taxed. A dog is the

test of cavalry horses will be conducted man's and, the child's good friend and'

during the 'exposition. The obdect of the law that says that I must kill my

this .test will be to determine the best dog or nllow myself to be swindled by
.

type of horse for cavalry service. The doul)le tuxation is worse than'a thil'lf!

"resu It should he of value to the farmer and would actlll1lly stenJ chickens Oli1.y
as well a,s to tIle !Ullin who is interested' for tIle dogs. I trust it will be Actlnu'

.

only iu army horiSes.� CapIJer's first act after his election,

.

TIle· officials say thl1t every building which is certl1ill, to recommend the ·re·

will be e.ompletell by the opening d!.ty of peal of this law.

,:tlle. e�position. Special arrangements James Fitzpatrick.

Stay WithJheiCoulitry

".T,he .Little Fellow
,Wit"
THE
BIG
.PULL"

TlieSaaW" Tr.tar
fIlS JIi,.aotltlle ,BIS .....lte H. P. .

The .Oeneral furpDs. :FHm 'Yira·eler
.It will handle with equal efficiency .and

!econamy y.our plowing, -discing, drilling,
clearing, .hauling .and belt power work.

. Get _Iy:our_.aopy Df ·POWER ON TIME ,FARM

and Iearnmore about -this 'truly wonderful

":.e.lI/Jan :Outlit

----_._-----

J. cr . .DAUCH, Mfr .• Dept.:F-l. Sandusky. Ohio
-

,

Y.ou may send me free and without obligation on my part POWER ON THE F'ARlIt.

I operate acres, planted to _

Nn'}lje.Gucl Adtl'resw

The Panama Pacific Show

�>l:ade of Asbestos, and Trinidad Lake Asphalt":'{

I
allmineral. Containsnothing to-deteriorate, Never
needs coating, gravel or other "rotection. Cheap....

est-per-year roofing. Give. perfect fire protection.
'Write for BOOK No. 3276

! .D.W;lORNSoIIANVlLIlE 00., N... York.ODd ... Lerce C1U••

this Beautiful 'r'IIZESET :�INC 'r'DI;I
Warranted genuine 19o1d fllled-tWill

�
:v�arr :��Tl3a;:. 8U!�O:�Bva::�!� r��,

� I.\� with�woRubl" and two brilllants,lat_
. {/lij\\ ••t·ll-yl. and m".t lubttAnU ..I.mouut-

lng. ARing that i8 sure to pl••se;'
OIIe iliaI' Bree to'all who scnd 2S cents to pay for a yea!'!a
lubsoription to ODr big theme and story magazine "�be
Bcuaehold" and 5 cents extra for rnalUng expeuU-1u�t 80

;'SiJm�o�D�ro�;t: i�:�:Z·..J��k...n;K:''Z.!��

I would l!ke/to� something about

pencllal'la. Will It make a good feed for

cows If cut and cured as hay? How should

It 'be planted? MRS. L. J.
Shawnee county, Kansas.

l'encilaria eeems to 'be simply pearl
millet, a rank- growing variety common-

1y grown in Asia and Southern EurQPe.
It grows well under most ordinary con

ditions and in moist climates

and long seasons wiI] make an abund

ance of feed. It cannot, however, com·

pete with the sorghums and corn for

forage ·purposes. It becomes woody as

it matures and does 'not make a pllila·
table hay for cattle. You will obtain
better results from corn, 'ka:fir 'or sweet

sorghum. ·T. W.

Double lax.alion

FannT:o�ols
.at Wltetesale Prices ,!.

You can now buy the famous Swanson-St .. Joseph
Plow Co.'s complete line of '].....arm Tool's and IFarm

Implements direct from my big factories at actual

'wholesale prices.,......on 30 days ·FREE tria] right on

your own farm. This 'mean!:! you can now ·bu·y ·an·y

Swanson FarlI). Implement at exactly the ·same 'prlee

formerly enjoyed 'by dealers, and 'represents a savin·g

every thrifty 'farmer is ,keen to accept.
I want you to know just exactly what my new Dlrect

To-.You-Selling Plan means and what it \\'111 save you.

Don't buy any farm tool or farm implement untll you

have first 8.ent for full particuLars and my new 'sensa

tional price lists. Send name today. H. S. s.'VA.NSON;�re,..

USE TllESE TOOLS 10 :DAYS :FREE!
Swanson's Three-Time Two
Row Cultivator, shown above.
because of Its superior 30 Inch

arch and 38 Inch levellng de·

ylce, .cultlvates taller corn than

any .other cultivator. With Its

new 'patented foot guide, the

operator dlr�cts each gang In
dependently of the other, al

lowing ·fre·e. use of his hands

for driving. The special new

Short Hitch Is anothel' feature

that saves tlme and horse

flesh. Our new dlrect·to-y.ou

g�\�� .��� $31.75

SWOJlson's TwenJleth Oentuey'
Olllth'ator, sho\v.n below. Is the
one perfect culth-a (01'. It's a

balancing riding cultlvator .. o.

'Perfect balancing sU1'face cul
tivator and a combined IVall{er

-all three In one J11.!!,chlne. Is
built with single tongue. no

compll�ated attachments. no

levelers to handle. the only
adjustmen ts necessa1')' are

those to suit the driver's

weight, which can be done in

t�:o- -m.1nutes with a wrench.

It's the cultivatol' that created

such a . sensation. and was

bought by thousands of farm

ers last year. Send for full

particulars. QUI' new direct-

'��,i��� . �:�:� . ���\: ..... $22.65'SWANS'O'N-S:r.J.OSEPH
PLOW CO .

St. Joseph,
r············-·",··,·",-�

� MAIL THIS COUPON'TODAYf�
., SWANSON-ST. JOSEPH PlOIV CO" SI. Joseph, Mo. :,
- Gl.!utlemcn-PICflse scnl'l me. FRfjF. ot cost Rnn with .. �
" our obliJ!Ation or. .my JHtrt. �'our lIew 'dircct-rrom-fac- �

: tory-to-IliC pr1� lish B,nd selling p_lU,Il. \('"

� Nnmc �
,

�

�
frOWn ••••••••••••••••••••••••• County ..•..•.......•.•.• t\

.,

"

'I. .;=:=:;;:;:;.. .J ., St.lc R."F.D �!.&B.•\
I.
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The -farmers and cattlemen of the
state will have a chance, April 10 to

A well kept lawn Is not expensive In the country. look over the experimental work of the
animal "husbandry department at the

as near as is possible to one or __ the joints, and produce long, Darrow leaves Kansas Agricultural college. The chief

oth�r of these types of soil. In many in abundance about the crown of the object of this meeting will be to present
localities it will, however, be very dif- plant adapt themselves well to lawn to the feeders the results secured in the

fieult to produce by any artificial means making. Kentucky bluegrass is un- Wintering of 102 head of high-grade
at one's command a soil which will doubtedly the great lawn maker for Hereford calves on rations that are

approach in texture either of the types most parts of Kansas. practicable in the different sections of

recommElnded. Our efforts, nevertheless, In buying seed for establishing a lawn, the state.

_.hould be directed to attaining as elose- too great care cannot be exercised. Pure These calves are divided into six lots

'J,y as possible these ideals. seed, of high germination, is of great of seventeen calves each, all of which
-

Where a pure sand or Ii light sandy importance in securing a good stand have received all the wheat straw they

iIoil is the only foundation for the lawn, of grass. Pure seed is the keynote to would consume and one pound of ground
• top-dressing of two or three inches a clean lawn, provided the work of pre- corn to the calf daily. The roughage for

.,f clay should be given and incorpor- paring the land has been efficiently the first lot has been kafir silage; for

ated with the first four to six inches done. Thorough preparation involves the second lot, corn silage, and for the

ef the sand, and after this, if posslble, not merely the mechanical treatment of third lot, sorghum (cane) silage. These

the' area should be used for the pro- the soil to reduce it to a proper seed three lots have received one pound of

iuction of some green crop which gives bed, but the use of weed-free manure linseed meal a head daily as a source

an' abundance of vegetable matter. In and the adoption of a course of treat- of protein. The remaining lots, four,

Kansas, eowpeas is suitable for this ment previous to preparing for the lawn five and six, have been fed a roughage

type of soi] improvement. This crop, which shall serve to eradicate weeds. ration of sorghum (cane) silage supple
If allowed to occupy the land until its Such preparation, coupled with/ure seed mented with cottonseed meal in lot four;

maximum growth is attained and then should give a satisfactory stan of grass cold pressed cake in lot five and alfalfa

plowed under, will act very beneficially which shall 'need only the usual care hay in lot six.

on the structure of the soil in making necessary to maintain a lawn after it The object of the experiment has, been, 2'la'-WUNTIN8 RIRI,
__ GIVE_It more retentive of moisture, better is once established. 'first, to determine the .comparative val- ,i'

able to hold fertilizers applied to it, In order to get a uniform dlstribu-: ue of silage made from different kinds 1914Take-downP.t-

and Jess liable to allow the greensward tion of the seed, the seeding should of forage crops; second, to determine =i.�����::�'!':.�':l';.
upon it to be killed out in times of be done in two directions. The seed' the comparative value of linseed meal, �'::�.�"s�I7N���NE;��tb.�IWD."4
drouth. should be divided into two lots, one of cotton eeed.meal, cold pressed cake and .ddr_forlZluuyplanb'wblcb'•• e....eeuretbl._

Before definite preparations are made the lots being scattered in' one dlree- alfalfa _hay as sources of protein when ] :'·U���7D.';iirn;:M���U;dllDn.W1-';
for the seed bed, the surface of the tion across tlie land an<! the other scat· fed in connection with si1'age to calves

,lawn 'should be reduced to the desired tered at right angles to the first. This that are being win�ered. This work has

grade. Jn large areas a gently undulat· is -done in order to obliterate as far been conducted -under very practical con·

Ing or brokan surface is much more as possible balks and streaks in scat- ditions to determine the cost of growing
pleasing than a uniformly graded sur· tering the seed., beef breeding. stock; There has been no

�ace. Such a surface also adapts its�f Since grass sced is very small, every I!-ttempt made to cibtain extreme gains
tJ!)tter to plantations of trees and shrubs. precautiqn should be taken to bring the or high finish but simply to carry the

For small grounds of less than an acre seed in close contact with the soil. Na· cattle in the most desirable condition

In extent the grading should be com· ture does this in an ideal way by gen· to develop into good yearlin-gs.
paratively uniform and of the simplest tIe showers.! It is therefore desirable More than 600 cattlemen attended a

possible character. The general state· upon small areaj3 to sow the seed im· similar meeting last year. The depart.
ment made in regard to the contour of mediately, before a shower. If the ment hopes' this year to bll able to

the surface is sufficient for guidance in--shower is a gentle one of some dura· present the results to at least' twice
-

grading -such small area!'. tion, it is more desirable than a violent �8 many men.-,
-

30 (53�) FARMERS '-MAIL' AND-

Lawns Wh,ere Land is Che.ap rain. Torrential'raips, if the surface of
the lawn is sloping, usually cause dam'.
age, which must be repaired.

-

Uniform Sod.
All the operations connected' with the

maintenance of a lawn are directed
toward securing a uniform sod or turf

A
WELL·KEPT yard near the home Since the lawn is intended to be a over the entire extent of the lawn. In

does much to make farm life in permanent feature of the decoration of order to get this the plants which con

Kansas attractive. It is not a, a place, its endurance or span of life stitute the lawn should be kept in a

Ileat deal of work to keep the sur. is of utmost importance. In general, luxuriant vegetative condition and nev

ro.undings looking attractive if one uses grass seeds 'are small and the surface er allowed to go to seed. There is no

the ,right system. Perhaps the most seed bed 'for the reception of these seeds operation connected with plant life

Important thinu is to have a good soil, need not- be more than one inch in which is so ,trying upon the vitality as

Imt as L. C. Co�bett of the U. S. Depart. depth; but since the grasses, as they be- the production of seed. In order to keep

menil of Agriculture has said, it is dif- come established, send out long, lateral a close, even surface over the area, it

ficult to get a soil for the lawn that
_ feeding ro�t�, it is nece�sary that the is necessary to use a mower frequently.

Is desirable. The- soil around the house area containing the available food for But in using the mower the 'clipping

Is, 'in general, greatly modified because these plants should be amplified. This should not be done close enough to'

ef building operations or necessary grad. obj�t can only be attained by deep deprive the pla�ts of sufficient leaf area

tu cultivation and thorough preparation of �o carryon their normal functions; that

�he solI with which one has to deal, at least eight to ten inches of the -sur-' IS to say, as a genera� rule the lawn

therefore, is seldom a normal soil of the face soil. The soil to this,depth should mower should be set hI�h rather t�an
locality. In general, it is a portion of be made rich and should be put into 'low. ypon ne,!ly. established lawns the

,the surface soil mixed with more or an ideal condition for the development operatton of clipping should not be de

'less of the subsoil which has come from of plant roots. layed until the grass. is too high. As

excavation in .making the foundations The mechanical operations of prepa.r- �oon as. a ml?wer WIth a blade t�o
.f a house. The problem before us, then, ing the soil can be carried on by the Inches high WIll cut the ends of t e

,Is that of converting not a normal but use of the plow if the area is large leaves, the mower shoul� be p!l-ssed over

an abnormal soil into a suitable and enough, or by spading if the, area is �he surface. .By repeatmg. thIS at close

eongenial place for the growing of small. The seed bed should be, thor- Intervals dunng th!3 growing season a

passes. oughly and frequently stirred, so as b�tter and more uniform stand of grass

A Clay Loam. to grind the soil particles together as
will b.e secur�d.

0

The .Ideal soil for grasses best suited much as possible for the purpose of re- 1� IS a mistake to a.l1?w a l�wn t

for lawn making is one which is mod. ducing them- to a uniformly fine eondi- g� In an unkelI!pt co�dltlon_durmg the

"ately moist and contains a oonsid- tion and to liberate plant food'. Oultlva- fIrst months !If' !ts eXIsten�e. It sho��d
erable percentage of clay-a soil which tion should also have for its object the

from the beginning .be. �ubJected to
.

e

"Is somewhat retentive of moisture, but destruction of weeds which may inter- same tre�t�ent.which I.S to be c,!-rrled
fere wI'th the establlshment of the lawn on la.ter III Its Iife, It IS not a�vlsable

Ilever becomes excessively wet, and is �
t 1 th 1 f tl d P

Inclined to be heavy and compact rath- or which may be detrimental to it after ? c Ip e awn requen y �Irlng e-

er than light, loose, and sandy. A, strong it is once established. rlo�s of. d.rout�, but even during these

. . 'perIods It 19 not well. to allow the plants
,elaY loam or a sandy loam, under-laid It IS evident that no� all grasses are to produce seed. stalk". The general
t.y a clay subsoil, is undoubtedly the a?apted to lawn makmg. .Only such plan of keeping a lawn clipped to a

.aearest approach to an ideal soil for klnds as !1re capable of making a close height of 2 inches is a very safe ODe

• lawn; it, therefore, should be tIle tur! are Ideal for ,lawns. Most grasses to follow. T'he clipping, too, should be

Ilim in establishing a lawn to approach which 11ave creepmg rootstocks, short sufficiently frequent to prevent the ne-

cessity of raking off any considerable

quanttty of material after each clip
ping. if the soil is moist, very rich,
and the growth luxuriant, it will be

necessary to rake off the clippings, but
on comparatively poor soils the clippings
will not be detrimental unless they pro·,
duce an unsightly effect. Before growth
has advanced to any considerable ex

--tent each spring, the lawn, as -soon 'as

it is :eomparatively dry, should be gone
over with a heavy lawn roller, so as to

embed firmly any of the grass roots

which may have been loosened by frosts

and to reduce the surface to a uniform

condition. '

-j

_. Comparing City and Country the FarmHeme Certainly Has the Advan-
tage as to Yard Space

feeders to r.teet at K. S. A. C.
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•
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Send tor Catalogue.

'

U's Free.
Write toda,..

Marvi� C. Van :Derveer,
ll'ador7 Dlatrllhitor,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. - -' -_ - IOWA.

Ito. •• Cook, 121 W. Ilia II..
1Ian.1. CiIJ, Mo.

FINA-NCIAL
THE MARKETi. pr�ctlcally baroof public ""moo

eecurftlee. We crgemae and fluunee street rallwAl.8,ln ..

�{aU;t��e�c�a"r�v�d;,O:l:c�l�i�::I:e�� tfi:; f�:dnB ��:
tJapitl!l? We will under�t\ke to finance YOU if ,"ottr en
terpriMo u merltoriou•• Fatabllsbcd 1898. Hiirhcstreterencee..

Ceo. O. Ferguson &. Co.
Woodwanl Bldg"Washlngton.D.C ••SlockEl.Bld,.,ILloul.,Mo.

•
Onion Sets gar2��a�w
for all America. The,. are slnalL
dry and hard. Red,White and
YeJlow. These grown from our
own seed produceGreenOniono
and later large table Onions.
We suppl by Quart. Pee
Buahe1 or'�arload., Samplep�

postpaid 20 cents. with 160·page Catalogue.
VAU�allD STOR" at Woat_I"a_ CHICAGe

v:fu STAMMER
Write McKie School tor Stammerers. 2416
E_ 12th st., Kansas City, Mo. Horne and
schoot combined. Highly endorsed. Con"
due ted by former stammerer. Stammer.
lng, It neglected,' ruins your chance for
success In lite, but It can be speedily
corrected by proper training,

THIS BEAUTIFUL RING FREE

_with
foUl' Bapp....... 8unoundoiL 'tI'I1h

brl ht IporkUng imitation' Duo_do.hl.�8 one oUho mo.t beautiful flop
ever f.v8n. WewillHnd one of theee
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yo•• ', ,nbocriptlOD 10 our big bom.

_
ana .tory magazine and IDclole 6c for

malllng-ooly aoo In all. Bo In", to .tate ,Iz. of rlnllwanted.
HOUSEHOLD. D.pt. SRo20.. 'fOP", IKANS!UI•.
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''l'lllman County-PaStllre be.lnnrng to

look good and cattle wlll not have to be
fed much longer. Many peacbes killed.

,-.Trees beginning - to ·-bloom. Eggs l7c.-"E.
T. Austln. March 14.

Caddo" CountY-Spring weatber. Far.mers

beginning work. Plenty of feed of all kinds.
Eggs 18c; butter 200;' mules up to $200;

•

"

cows $60 to $lOOr hay $10; corn 65c.-H.

W,EEK of fine, spring weather hal most enough corn seed but wlll need cane Reddlng,ton, March 8. . '"

'allowed oat-seeding to be pJ.1!.cti!l8:l. :�:. �!��� ��e�� $froe��:i;;19cc".rnb;t3t;� 1��· Molnt08h-<Jounty-Pleasan( weather. Oats

I.y .finished and work on corn seed. -c. E. Chesterman' March 16
" . almost all In. Wheat looking tine; Soma

_

. ,

• _. �rn being planted. A good many are plow.

beda-ia now'_in order,' The loil 'is' in Scott ,(Jounty-Wheat. alfalfa', and grass �Ing but ground, Is pretty wet, Fruit In good

excellent 'condition and it is n,ot reo
starting to grow. No rain. Roads good. condition yet.-H. S. Waters, March 14.

Some oats sown. Stock seIling wei! at Custer (Jounty-Warm weather has start-

quiring much work to put corn ground. sales. Hs,y lower In price than last fall. ed wheat to growing nloely. ,.A:prlcots be.

in fine tilth. Early potatoes are being
Some cattle shipped In to feed on the sur- ginning to bloom. The bulk of the oats

d
plus roughness not used on -account of mild were sown this week. Feed getting scarce

planted under favorable conditions an ,winter. 'Some pIt silos dug this winter. on most farms but the wheat pasture will

barring too" much cold .wet weathe.r in Y�ung pigs scarce.-J. M. Helfrick, March-carry stock through till grass,-E, E. Baker.

the next two or thr�e ",ceks, they should
14. " Marcb_ 13. ,

, /
McPherson (Jeunty-Wheat looking, good. KaT (Jounty-Weather fine. Oats all sown

get a fine start. Not much ground ,left for spring' crops. and wheat looks gOod. Large crop of chinch

MoistUre is still plentiful enough for Every one. sowIng oats. Cattle selJlng well. bugl! to contend, with. More corn and less

work on seedbeds but in western and
Mules selJlng hlg11, and horses going better. katlr for this part of the state. We believe

A gOQd many sales. An excellent winter that kaflr Increases the number of chinch

central Kansas, showers would be wel- tor pasturing wheat, whlc.h helped out the bugs more than any other crop.�Sherman I 'have been a reader 'of the Mail and

come for wheat fields. A good wet- te�d situation. Hay $12; wheat 80c; coru
:

Jacobs, March 13.

tl'ng would also .help to solve the soil .u.�idgaMa:gg;l:utter 20c; eggs 20c:-M. D. Lincoln (Jounty-Flne spring weather but Breeze for some time and think it is

•• a rain would be acceptable. Oats coming up the 1)e'st all around farm 'paper I ever

blowing problem out' there. From Mor· Rush (Jounty�Wheat looking better than some. Corn planted: Plowing nearly done.

ton county comes the report that, many
tor 16 yellrs. Farmers busy sowing oate Alfalfa seeding waIting tor'raln. Grass Is read.-D. J. Wilson, Burlington, Kan.

•

anl1 barley. G�ound III go04 condition and
- " ,

fields of wheat-are, bein&, harrowed �o full of motstnre,' Wheat stili making a good
• -;

t bl'
. pasture and feedstuffs are a drug, on the

'HOW TO GET' SEE 0 E CHA PION'
preven OWlDg., market. Many farmers will ph,nt a small

' D F TH M .

According to advance.: reports this amount of feterlta this spring. Most peaches
_'.

•

years com acreage
- will be smaller killed and cherries somewhat damaged 'by BUSHEL OF CORN

tbanusual, in central and western Kan- 1.r:ri�lf4.weather In February.-J. F. SmIth, '

'

BaS, while milo, kafir and feterita plant. Grant (Jennty R a k bl I t r

.

ings will be increased accordingly. In Stock of all kind:. ��v: :In:er��e�e� ��h The seed will be distributed in thl'!_ way. I will send thirty grains of '

Garll'eld county, Oklahoma, says Re- very little feed. Considerable windy weath· th. World's Best Bushel of corn, under guarantee that It is this Identical

er. Some wheat has suffered from blowing.

�rter J. A. Voth, tl;!.e corn acreage will A lot of blank listing and dlsklng has been corn, to'any reader who sends me $1.00 to pay for a one year new or, re-

I f th I I and Is being done. Quite a .lIttle moisture
.

,

on y a our as arge,as usuat, . In ground. Hay and fodder market Is ofr, newal subscrtptjon to Mail and Breeze. If you are already paid in advance

'I
Grain high and scarce. Milo DOc; butter b i I ill b t d d th

'

KANSAS. fat 22c; butter 26c; eggs 18c.-J. L. Hipple, ,your su scr pt on w e e� en e ano er year..

Wyandotte County-Frost Is about out of M�ft�6:iI (lounty'-'Much �Indy weather. Se�d In your order at once and say you want thirty kernels ef seed

'the ground and It Is In fine condition to Wlheat needs rain. 'Soil drifting badly In fIlom the World's Ohamplonahlp Bushel. Do this at once as the amount

work but Is rather dry. Wheat looks well. Borne places. Some oats being .sown. Or- ,

Farmer.s plowing. ,Fruit prospects good.-' chards dam�ged In some cases 60 per cent ot this corn is limited.

G. F. Espenlaub, March'14.
' by last year s drouth. Acreage of corn will �b C tv 0 '( I 11I b In

be 10 per cent less, than f.or several years.

'......
Nema a oun)- a s sow ng w eg QUite a ..tQ.,t of talk of planting feterlta and

about Ma,'ch 20. Fields dry enough to mflo. Many .sales, Cattle the only farm
�'

work. stock feed getting scarce. Roads In product that brings good prices -S H De-

bad condItion. Peach crop damaged some- Poy March 13
. . • Publisher, Farmers Mail and Breeze.-�

what but nQj; all are 'kllled.--G. W.· Bfdge- �='==;=='
='�:::=====================================-==============�

way, March 14.
-

Jewell Cotinty-Not much farming done.

Some oats sown. Wheat coming on fine,

but It needs rain. Feed scarce and hIgh,
Alfalfa hay UZ.50 to $15 a ton; corn 70c;

oats 45c i butter fat 27c; eggs 1Ic.-L, S.

Behymer, March 14.

Crawford County-Fine week for work.

Oat sowing auout done. Wheat looks fine

and seems to be coming out of winter In

good condition. Stock feed getting scarce

and high. Alfalfa starting up nlcely.-H.

F. painter, March 15.

\Vllsblngton County - Farmers getting

ready to sow oats, making garden and to

plant ,potatoes. Weather very warm for

March, Most' of the wheat looks good.
Much wheat was put In on com stubble.

IMrs. H. H. Blrdsley, March 16.
-

Decatnr County-Wheat came through the

winter In fine condition. stock doing well

on wheat pasture 'and have been all winter.

Feed will all be used. Some oats sowed.

Corn 69c; wheat 76c; 1I0gs '$7.75; eggs 20c;

butter fat 24c.-G. A._Jorn, March 14.

Russell County-Plenty, of ,wind the last

few days. Ground has plenty of moisture

and wheat Is greening up nicely. Stock in

cood condition. .so rife fa"mers are sowing

oats. Wheat SOc; corn 78c; eggs IRe; but,

ter 20c.-Mrs. Fred Claussen, March H.
•

Bonrbon County-Weather fine. Soli dry ..

Ing out rapidly. Most farmers are either

plowing or sowing oats. Fall seeding of

alfalfa frozen out bap.ly. Much feed being

.hlpped. Most stoclt coming through winter

In good condltion.-Jay Judah, March 14.

Morton County - Much wind and snow

lately. Weather mild a·nd buds green. Many

tields of wheat have been harrowed to pre·

veilt soil from blowing. Large acreage of

barley sown. Feed and hay $10 to $20;

-eggs 15c; butter 20c.-Mrs. M. McGee,

March 8.

Barber County - Many fields are ll.elng

worked to stop the soli from blowing. Oats

about all sown and there was a. much,

amaller acreage than 'usual. Wheat never

looked better. Most stock stili on ,wheat.

Corn 74c; cream 24c; eggs lSc.-G. ,H. Rey·

nolds, March 14.
"

Sumner County-Warm weather and oats

are being sown. Wheat looking ,fine..There

Is a movement on toot to secure a county

adviser. No better Investment c,?uld be

!Dade by the county. Wheat 81c; corn 74c;

oats 47c; eggs lSc; butter 20c;, butter fat

26c; hogs ,8.-E. L. Stocking, March 14.

, Lyon Count:r-Ground In good condition

for sowing oats and plowing fo'r corn, gar

den and potatoes. Several farmers have

sowed oats. Most ot the farmers have

plent,y of feed and some hay to sell. Stock

looks well. Wheat 80c; corn 72c; prairie

hay $12 to $14; oats 60c.-E. K. Griffith,

March 14.
.

Jefferson County-Weather fine the last

few days. Ground drying out and getting

'In' fhie condition for early work. Farmers

sowing oats and grass seed. Oats and ,al
falfa acreage will be Increased over last

year. Hay somewhat scarce. Many farm·

ers are- feeding wheat straw. Hay $15 to

$16.-Z. G. Jones, March 14.

DickInson County-Weather nice. Wheat �seem" to have come through winter all

rlght� A nice rain would help 'It. IM.rmers - -lit
busy preparing ground tor oats. Ground

works up nicely. Oat acreage wlll be below

the average. 'Will have rough feed enough.

Wheat SOc; eggs 20c.-F. M. Lorson" �a�oh
13.
·Johnson �Cqunty-Weather fine! all w!'ek

which enabled farmers to go to work sbw·

Ing oatc., Quite arl acreage Is bAing .put _In.
W'heat and rye greening up 'fa,st. Early'

garden being made and some potatoes

planted. Corn 72c; seed oals 50 t.o 60c; po·

tatoes $1.20 a bushel; eggs 18c. - L. E.

Douglas. Maroh 14,
j ,

.Pawnee Comity -'Crop. conditions fIne.,

Nke aprlng. ",(eather t1,le las�,..�ew days:
Spring ,crops of oats and barley all sown,

..,n'd 'a,creage the smallest In yeats. Garden

and C'Pol&:to planting i� progress. Have 0.1·

Some Wheat Field. N;ed Rain-The Week'• .trop ,New.
Br �,'YR COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

,
. starting. ' Stock In good condition. llIrult

seeme to be all r,lght. Garden, making III'
well advanced.-'-J.�B. Pomeroy. March 11.

Pott (Jount7-Nlce weather. All the oats
are' sown. Big acreage of alfalfa will bit
sown this spring., Some sweet clover 'being .

sown. Ground being broken for corn. Feed
gettlng scarce. Stock In 'good shape. Hogs
very scarce. Good' cows high 'In price.,
Horses and mules low:,-L. J. Devore. March

-,

lL '.

Garfield (Jounty-Whea:t In good condl;
tlon. There are no Insects In It. LIVEstock

being taken -rrom wheat I!aeture this week. �

Not much fodder and hay on hand. Oats
all sown. Acreage of oats same as �a8t
year. Not a fourth as, much corn as last
y'ear will be planted. Butter 20c; eggs 21'c.
-Jac. A. Voth, March 13. ,

.MaJor CountY-Windy days, damaging
aome fields of wheat. Some g"rdenlng be

Ing done. We need rain. Buyers looking
country over for cattle. Rough feed very

��a�":i o���dG����' cr!p s�l�tl b�o:os���P k-:N�· ,

and feterlta. Peaches seem to' be killed. \

Corn shipped In at 71 to 75c.-W.' HI

Rucker, March 11.

"

DE·LCO.

r.

ELECTRICCRANKINGLIGHTING IGNITION

When You Buy a Motor' Car
be sure that it is Delco equipped

You - never have
fo climb ouf
rAin and - wind
'crank. '!he Cd.r Of'

lishtl the lamps.
�����_DELCO DOES IT

�--�""- ,"'-"'_

You want an electrically equipped car

of course. (

The days of the hand crank and bother
some inefficient lights are gone forever.
The modern man wants a modern car.

It has back of it three years of actual
use at the hands of thousands of motor
car owners.

It -has back of it the unqualified en

dorsement of motor car manufacturers

whose character and judgment are un-.

,questioned-and who are paying hun·

dreds of tnousands of dollars for Delco

equipment because they believe it to

be the highest type of electrical appa·
ratus ever produced.
The Delco system is amazingly simple
and freeJrom complications.
It does not. require expert attention.

A Delco equipped car is especially suit
able for use in country districts because

it so thoroughly takes care of itself.

It is always ready to crank the car-to sup

ply electricity for lights-and to provide
an ignit'ion that is unfailingly'reliable.

.

It marks the biggest advance "that has been

made in motor car construction in 10 years.

It is the distinguishing feature of the
r.ar you want to buy.

•

1n

!o

• -�����.����
..��!�!mlllm��i�m�!I!!�m�m�!��:�;il!i;i���..#'�N"�';i!!ll��..#'��!!:::i!:!!lii;!illlll

i fiiill Jii !I!l : !;' Ii iIlil :m!2!!1!1!ii!ili!j!lilll '�:W$P�p�.:!m!:!liIiIBiHR!!!I!

He wants a lighting and starting .system
that can be relied upon under all sorts_
of operating conditions and in all sorts
of weather.

He wants an ignition system that is as

modern and as efficient as the rest of
the car.

That is why the modern man in such

increasingly large numbers is demand

ing-and getting a Delco equipped car.

J

It is a significant fact that more than

t.wo-thirds of all the electrically cranked
cars in use today are Delco equjpped.
The Delco system is the pioneer in the
electric· cranking, lighting and ignition
field. It has back of it years of
earnest experimental work.

.'

/
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StockHls->Ho.w to Cure.Them-

.

-

R-e)�es to Readers' Requests For ,Veterinary Help
DY D� F. S. SCHOENLEBER

n:UU1fRIJ A.g·rlc�lturul C1Jllcg-e

T
REAT1I1EN'J:. for a callous on a.

mare's shoulder is asked for by. A.
E. S. of. Barber county, Kansas.

He says this callous becomes sore when

ever he works the mare and that a

.bunch, the size of an egg forms at that

point.
'l'he callous on this mare's shoulder

- will continue to hurt the animal when

ever you work it, as long as it is not

removed. There is no other treatment

than complete surgical removal of the

growth, Any competent, graduate vet

ez:,inarian �an do this' work for you.

Protruding Hoofs.
One of illY calves, 6 m.onths Old, has. hoofs

s'o long that he can't walk. They have been

this way about three months. Can anything
be done for tlljs ?-J. A. S., McCurtain coun

ll'•.Oklahoma.

. The only thing that can be done for
the long hoofs troubling your calf is

to take a pair- of pinehers and gradually
trim down the hoof. Remove as much

of the hom a� possible without produc
ing bleeding, and then in a couple of

weeks, cut off some more.

have a tendency for the rupture to In

crease in size, and might even have a

fatal termination.

Bloody Milk.
One of my cows has been giving blood In

her milk. What causes this and what would
you recommend as treatment ?-J. W., Ford

county, Kansas.

The cause of bloody milk may be due
to th-e formation of small warts or

tumors in the teats or udder, or it may
be due to a rupture of a small blood
vessel in the udder. There is no par
ticular line of treatment, though Infla
tion of the udder with air, under strictly
clean conditions once daily, has been
recommended.

-�-

Warty Udder.
I have a very good milk cow that has

seed warts on her teats. How can I get rid
of them?-J. J. 5., Blue Mountain, Ark.

The removal of warts on' cow teats
consists in snipping them off with a.

pair of scissors, and then touching up
tbe bloody places with a 10 per cen.
solution 'of formaldehyde. The bes1l
time to do this is when the cow is dry.
If operated upon when she is in milk,
the mflk must be drawn by means of a

milking tube until healing is complete.

Navel Rupture.
I have a mare, coming <I yoars, that has

_ navel rupture. Will It be safe to breed her

this sprlng?-P. E. S., Ellsworth county,
Kansas.

I would suggest that you have the

navel'rupture of the mare treated before

you- . breed her. Pregnancy causes In

creased' abdominal tension and would

Troublesome Wart,
We have a valuable saddle horse that had

Q wart on the outer side of his ..Jower lip.
lIe knocked It oft and the wart reappeared
and then was knocked otf a second time.

BOYS AND GIRLS AND H. C. L.

Let the KanIa. Boys and Girls -Supply Food
for the Table

A· Kansas boy grew 113 bushels of work? For a girl' to bake 50 loaves of

eorn from 1 acre without an ounce. bread during the summer might be as

of eommerclal fertilizer. It it pos- educational as to diagram a 'sentence

aibl; for a boy or girl to grow over 1,000 from "Paradise Lost" or to translate a

pounds of human food from % acre. sentence from "Caesar." Such an ex

Wliy complain about the "high. cost of hibit would bring to the sc11001 building

.living" 'when it is possible for any boy almost every man.... .woman and child in

or .girl to grow several hundred pounds the town. Then every child could have

of :!iood from a plot of ground 50 by 50 earned some money, produced some food

Jeet in the back yard? There are many for the faniily, contributed to the

vacant lots in every town that usually beauty of the town and borne, or made

grow up to weeds that should be put to somethlng useful. One small town in

growing food and thus aid ip the reduc- southwestern Kansas has already or

tion of the h. c. 1. Two·thirds of the ganized its whole school into seven con

farms in Kansas have enough waste' tests - kafir, potato, tomato, family

ground about the buildings ,to grow garden, manual training, bread and sew

enough vegetable food' for the fa;mily ing. That school exhibit will be worth

for a year. seeing. Then the children will grow

Then why not add to the beauty of enough vegetables for the family tables

the village and town by having the va- and wiII get an appreciation of the reIa

cant lots produce vegetables and flowers? tion between production amI. cdnsump
Why would it not be a fine thing for tion they could not get in any other

hundreds of Kansas towns to start a way,

"City Beautiful Campaign ?". What bet- The institute officers, bankers. and

tel' work could be undertaken by the commercial clubs that are neglecting to

women's clubs than flower and vegetable promote the boys' corn contests are

garden contests? Why not a dozen little missing a great opportunity. Tlie boys

flower gardens, "surprise plots," scat· will fix our standards of production.
tcred ove£ every littlc city? They could An extra 5 bushels of corn to the acre

be Cflred for by the school children under in a town's- trading territory will be

the supervision of appointed "leaders." worth more to the town than a big fac·

A little competition might be created by tory. The banker who fails to help in

dividing the town or city into compet· terest a bright boy in improv:ed agrlcul-,
iug districts. ture is driving a nail in tbe coffin of his

. WIly would it not be a fine",thing for own business. The saloon keepers- in

every third·class city, at least, to have other states are always putting out

its whole school organized into somc "baits" for the boys. Why sllould not

pro d u c t i v e contests--family garden, the banker encourage the bvight boy to
- :l'1'ow6r gurden, tomato contests, potato like farming, to study farming, and to

contests. bre:;td contests, marlual train· becomc a good farmer in that commu·

ing;, .'ewing contests, etc.-all to culmi· nity?
-

It will soon be too late to get a

nate' in a great "Exhibit Day" next Scp· hoys' COl'll contest started. 'What are'

tember, when every child shal! bring to you going to_ do -about it? -Last year

the school a sample of something grown Was. a bad s'ear for corn. The promise
or made during the summer? Would it now is fine. Let us get" thousands of

not be a fille exhibit? Should a pupil boys to- help redeem tIle name of Kansas

not hu..ve some school credit fm' sHeh as a COIl] state.

Now �here I. a. sore In Its place that has
been becoming larger In spite of the treat.
ment we have gl.,en It the last six monrns,

It ha.s an offensive odor. Vilt t would YOU
do for this '!-J. H. _W., Dona Ana . county,
-New Mexico.

For the large Bore. on your animal's
lower jaw, I would recommend a thor

ough "prelimipary cleansing with soap
and water, to be followed by an appli
cation of a 5 per cent- solution of for

maldehyde. That will form a hard crust

.(lver the sore and the crust is to be
left in place as long as it remains firm

ly attached, When". it loosens, reapply
the formaldehyde solution .

Ailing Calf.
One of ,my calves, 8 months old, has a

bad cough and when It chews 'Its cud a

white froth comes from Its mouth. We feed
meal twice a day and It has access to millet
all the time. What 18 this ?-D. D., Fair·
mount. W. Va.

n is difficult to say, on account of
the lack of symptoms submitted, what
the troublg is with your calf, but it is

possible that she is suffering from
worms. in the lungs, producing the con

dition kno·wn as "lung worm" disease.
There is no known treatment for this

eondition, though compelling the animals
to breathe sulphur fumes once 01' twice
a week, is said to he of benefit. It
would not 'be a bad plan if you would
have the animal tested for tubercuto·
sis.

Skin Ailments.
My g·year·old mare keeps In good eondl

tlon the year around but every spring, about
the middle/of May, raised spots appear under
her skin. Later· they break out and scabs
form, accompanied with an Itch. She has
been. affected this way three years. and It
always happens atter sha has toaled. What
eaa be done for thls?-W. H., Butler county,
Kansas.

Your mare is affected with a condition
known as urticaria and the treatment
consists in feeding a cooling; laxative
diet such as bran, and but very litle
corn. Washing the body with some

Iuke-warm water to which bas been
added- some baking soda is of value.
The- -baking soda should be purchased at
& drug ,sto:r:e under the name of blear-
'bonate of soda,

-

Itch-Weak Ankles,
(1) One of my horses rubs his tall against

One object and another continually. He Is
not fn- good condition but his teeth are all
��� .

(2) What would vou do for a colt that Is
milk foundered? The colt Is a ye ....r old, Is
weak fn Its front unk les, and stitt In its
joints. Its fore feet seem to turn under
when It ·walks and to prevent this I must
have shoes on her 3 Inches too long. Wha.t
Is your advice ?-C. C. S., Montgomery coun
ty. Kansas.

(1) I would suggest that you wash
out the mane and tail, thoroughly once

a week, with a 2 per cent solution
of hog dip. "In about a half hour it
should be Tinsed off with clean water.

(,2)\ For the colt that is weak in its
front ankles, I may say that, as a

rule, the only suceessful. treament is
surgical. 'I'hia consists in 'cutting the
tendons at the back of the canon bone.
You should have a competent veterin
arian do this for you,

TOoth TI(lubles,
Two years ago one of my 'mares became

sick with what seemed to be distemper.
She apparently /S'ot well but a second attaclc
came on and we doctored her again. But
this did no good and the dtscharge from her
nostrils became offensive. The cheek bone

-1\'1&rch 21,. 1914.
"

below the eye had become slightly enlarged'
and tile veterinarian said a b4d tooth was

causing the trouble. He taHeil to pull It.
Another votertnartan tried It and brol<e off
the tooth. A few days late. the tooth got
loose lind we pu l led It out. But the dfs
charge contrnued ancl we consulted an ex

pert from St. Louis. He drilled a, hole
through the ;jaw fl'om- the outside and said
she would soon be all right.. But she hasn't

(Continued on Page 33.)

Don't let: white dl.....h_
kill of! your chicks. That's
bow thousands of. dollaril of.

t=.�� are loot. 8a�.
WALKO

ROUP and CHOLERA
REMEDY

It _ents and etope bow" _uble or whIte dl....

;:"Te� .:r'll:,..� I%�"n�a� f::::x���t�'!l:�������:rl
���!;�:r.�:: :::�,c;���l-r;;egc:.Y.J:� used, �OUl"

WALKER REMEDY CO., Dept. L-6 • LAMONI. IA.

;'

�::==�:::::�
To Hold the Horse�
And make him stand whlie shoeing
or trimming hoofs, operating or giv
Ing medicine, use the

.

Tyto Twitch _

Made of 1-4-lnch square tool steel,
twisted to make sharp edges that pre
vent slipping from the horses nose. The
loop of one arm catches in the notches
of the other. and holds tight. Can be
lightened as you wish. Strong and handy.
Guaranteed to cdo the business and stand
the strain. Only 110 eents, post or freight
paid. Address.

.

A. L. LOE'W'EN-
lIIDIboro, Marlon (oanIY,Kan.,••F.8.No.t.1la 25

Steam Heat
for 'he rellUlatlon of heat and
Diolsturels perfect. We msuu

faeture, the Steam Heating and r
NlnI.Uog .".teIll8 lor every purpoll.

Steam Bealecilncubators
Are -'he mOll"pertecl artlfictal hatch·
ell known, Write lor catalog.
B. B. Cook_" Co..Watertown. S. D

BEE SUPPLIES Send �our name for
-new Free 1914 Catalolr
just out. Dept. M.

Clemons Bee Supply Co .. Kan!B. City,Mo.

-GEORGIA COTTON SEEDS. �if�:feY����'l�ic;:,�
WILLET SEED CO ..: AUGUSTA. GA.

SWEET CLOVER SEED Pure white and
large biennial

yellow. Prices and circular sent on request.
.

BOJ{HARA SEED (;0•• Box 19, Falmouth, K�,

GoldWeddingRingf(ea
Bond Just 250 to pay tor a ODe-year Detr.
ronowal or extension subscrlption to our
big h.mo and story magazlne--oncloae lie
estra tor matllna. SOC In oU--and we will

i��lio�� JlfeJ����:!����.VXdw!!:
, Household, 12 Capital Bldg.,Topeka.U..

Cut EDllilqeWith The Lir'btRunniq "P.pee"
A 4 h. P. CDlllDewill run "TheWondt.rful PaPII.,." It cuts and
elevate. the eDsllalle In a full lready stream 10 the top of Ihe blgbest
silo al rut al you can hriDK the corn to the machine. The

PAPEC PNEUMATIC ENSILAGE CUTTER
'" ,Imple in ccnstrucucn-eeasv to let lip and take down-coDveDleDt

to operate-rear driveD-Do 10Bt power. Write today for llIus-

Mil trated catalo2-seDt frell. .

Tlrow. PAPEC MACHINE CO.. Box 24. SHORTSVILLE, N. I.
and ID C01lV8nlon, Dl8\rlbBtlng Point. In U. B.

Blo"." ,. _

Do Your Own Mendi:ng
'VI�n A SET OF 'rHE "ALWAYS READY"

CODBI,ER'S TOOLS
This handy shoe repair outfit was made es·

r;gl:I':oJO�a�o�isly��·dOV;:�:. �ned a�1 ��o:h���
pairing at a grea_t saving of _time and expense.
The outfit come_" securely packed In a box and
consist .. of the following: Iron stand for lasts:
One e>lch n in.. 7'h InCh. 5:y.. Inch lasts; shde
hanllner; shoe l<.nlfe; .peg Envl t sewing awl.; stub-.
bing awl: nne .paclcage of heel nails; one pack·
age of clinch nails; ancl full clh·ectlons. -A most"
complete ancl servlceubl outfit Which will al
ways give satisfaction.
OUR OFFER: _This cobbler's outfit 'may be

hid free all mailing charges prepaid by se.nd·
Ing a one-year subscription to Mall and Breeze
at $1.00 and 25 oonts to help pay packing and
mailing charg'es-$1.21i In all. Either' new_ or'

renewal subscriptions will be accepted. Send In
your subscription and remittance at once t.o

FARMERS UAIL AND DREEZE ._

Dept. C. O. 10. :l'oP�k.!,",KanI'lUII.
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w!��:J!�t�:�i/r:�s;r!th�::a�s,;os= AI m'a''rke'Ii'OU' a-
.. SIX-

.

'ey-It·nd·'ereardeca)'ing tooth. The fa!lt that the tQoth 'v: ,

'

"

.
-

,

was not removed had caused an eden- "
-,

"

,8jve, irrib.tion of all parts of the head.
" -

'

The only way that it can be ,pvercome !
-now is �o' have an, 'exteJisive surgical, THE Cadillac Motor Car Com- number of high grade :JIlotor cars cyllnder eD,gfn.s, as good of that

o.peration performed which. is very tech- " pany has always, believed, produced �y anyone manufactur'er'- type 'as could be made, Probabll,"

, 'nlcal in character. After t�e p�rform·, ,that there. are so many good in .the world. few readers ever heard ,of, such a

anee of such an operatio� 'tl!-!l wound' features In the Cadlliac Car, that Its
The 'Cadillac' Company ,is ever car.�� Some 'people thought thev,

.

must be irrigated daily with antiseptics:
"J

'fhe, chances are that it will take a long advertising space could be best. alert-::-:lts ear is ever to the ground; wanted that kind and th'ey bough�

time to effect a cure as the condition ut1l1zed exclusively In acquainting it- -fe.ls the thro� of the 'pl,lbllc 'them. 'But not from us
, Ru�o�

'lias become -so extensive.
'

'the public with those advantages; pulse. Yet ne:ver 'has It yielded to had -it, however, that w. Intende4
� -

W. regret, .however, that the 00-
clamor by 21ving- endorsement to to market them.

)

Eye Ailment.. -

y �\
I notloe that you. advise a sUbsorlber to caston arises which makes it 'appear principles which would take advan- .

C�rs with four cylinder e gine�tJ

blow calomel In the eye of a cow' that haa desirable for u� to depar.t, tempor-
- tage of the upinitlat,ed or the untn- W. have built and distribute mor•

• scum caused by pink eye. I have a calt . f -,. d
'

.

that ha" w.eak eyes caused flom getting arlly, trom that policy. _

,

orme, even thou,gh temporary than' sixty thousand (60,000) 01

chaft In' h!s eyes. He .aeems totally blind. benefits might a
Would calomel help? I also bought a mare Inasmuch as it is not possible for ' ,

ccrue./
,_

"
them, Tha� w..as sQmtlthlng mor�

t�ata�;s :a�'ir�r: 1:ert���geY�alo:�rl�nth:�� ,us to control the "mouth to mouth" Th. experimental division of the substantial-than a rumor;

eyes'l-'-J. 111.. l!!lngman county. Konsas.' adrertlsing '}Vlth which we are fa- Cadilla� C�mpany, is not excelled in ,Car� with _sq cylinder engfnesiJ
The blowing of calomel into the eyes vored, and inasmuch as that gratul- the motor car Industry. We do not We have built a ,number of't,hem I"

1f/��� c:��a�d :r:::e;i11h::'ofwI:;u� ,togs publlc,ity may sometiIhes con-
believe it is even equalled, the last four yeal's. We have test-i-

week and use only about as much as tain elements of Inac(!uracy untn- Every design, -_every appliance, ",ed them to the -utmost, and the�

can be held on the point of the blade ftentionally perhaps, "on the �art of every Idea, .very: principle offer�d proved to b. good on�s-by como!

::o!itl':ektom�n� .:!'nd tthat t�hl:' wlJ the authors, we feel that we would which.. has a semblance of merit, is parison. IJl fac_t; by 'comparing

relieve the white spots only when they not perf,orm the duty whicn 'we.owe subjected "to th-e most_ gruell1ng them point for point with a nu�

appear on the surface of £he eyeball to the public and the,duty which we
tests. " '

>

be! of the most highly
....

reQrde�

an� D,ot when .deeply locatea. ,owe to ourselves, if �e dJd not cor- .

For ,every idea or feature acfopted "sixes," which we bought for the!

<,
Udder Inflammation. "

rect any miSUnderstandings, or mis-
or ,considered worthy of the Cadll- purpose of making comparisons fo�

'I have.' two cows with, caked udders ,and' "coneepttona I which may exlst con- ,lac seal of approval, scores are dis.. our .own enlightenment, we falle�

their milk Is lumps and strings. Th,ey have cerning the methods, p'ol1cies and carded.
, .

to: find a single car which, in OUII,-

eatvea 6 and 8 mon,t)ls old. I have been

feeding ,cottonseed cake. Will yOU kindly p'l�ns of this company.
'

/

One reason why mos,t of the '-.jew opinion, ,outpOinted our ewn;: and!
tell me the cause and how to treat them1- .d

r,

J. w. T.l Texas county, Oklahoma. The pre-eminent position of 'the • eas ot �n�,ntor� and manutaetur- our 'own outpointed most of them.
-

Your cattle are'probably'affect,ed with Cadillac Car aathe "Standard of the e�s are IU'st offered to the Cadillac These experiments m'ay !(ave

the 'disease known as contagious inflam-
World," Its reeognttton as the cri- Company .is because theseIaventors given rise to the rumor that' the

matfon of the udder. When the disease f i

has progressed as ,far as you indicate, terion of excellence in practical con-
and manu acturers realize that w th Cadillac, ,Company contempl.!Ltes�' /

the tre!!._ment is very difficult and prae- struction are not matters ot' mere the Cadillac seal of approval, their marketlng; a six cylinder car. But

tically 'incurable. ,You might, try the chance.'
, future i� practically certain. I -as In tpe cases of the two and

following. Milk the udder out as thor- For eleven years the Cadillac has As an eX!lmple, take the electricltl three cylinder cars-such rumQr is

oughly as I.possible, after which, inject been manufactured and 'marketed system of automatic eranktng, Ilght- .ntirely wUhout foundation. ,This

'inho each affected quarter once daily
i

wit� a, quar� of luke-w!lrm % �er cent upon well defined prlnc�ples. Ad- rng and ignition, first introl1uced by .company has,no such intention.

solution fluoride of SOdIUm. ThiS must 'herence to those principles pas been. the CadHlac Company and now used
>
And we made other comparisons

be under strictly, clean conditions as the. dominant factor in Cadillac au_c- almost universally. as well; in fact, nothing: worth

otherwise you may ge� infection of the
.. - cess.

Take also, the two-speed axle in- while --was overlooked or omitted.

udder ,which is more, serious than, the

condition that you now have,to contend The Cadillac has nevElr aspired to troduced into the present Cadillac, Our t(lsts," inveStigations, expert-.

with.
' Iqeals set by others; 'it makes Its and which engineering authorities ments and comparisons dem-onstrat..

own ideals and raises them higher on both stde!! of the Atlantic are pre-' ed' conclusively to us, that a four '

and higher.. dicting wfll soon cOJl).e into general cylinder engine, designed with the

The Cadillac bas neve! strive�--L use.
skill and executed with the preci-

after the achievements of ,other - Witness this from "The Auto'mo- slon which characterizes the Cadil-
- ',- ::.

plants; it is a school and -a model bile Engineer," published in Lon-
-

lac engine-and scientifically 'bal-

, unto itself. _

\ don, England. ' In commenting anced, affords the highest degree 011

The Cadillac ,has never been _-. upon Cadillac engineering progress �!���?Und efficiency p,osslble to Ob-.,
,

obliged ,to make apologies for its and Cadillac initJaUve, it says:- These tests further demonstrated

product. It has never been o'bl1ged
'

"Already there is a very' decided that with such an engine. in con

ti) smother"its past, nor to discredit movement among other makers to junction with a properly designed

it by wiping the slate clean and b&l try and provide some ,type of two-
- two-speed axle, there is obtained

-
an extraordinary range of operat-·'

ginnIng all OV{l!. again.
'

speed rear axle 'similar to the Cad- ing flexibility, an extraordinary

The immaterial and the imllracti- mac, for 1914 or 1915." reduction, of fricti'olt, an extraordi-

cal, the fad and the fallacy, the de- In our experimental division we nary degree of operalion and main-

,Iusion and the shallow "tal-kfug have built, a'utomobili) engines of
tenance economy, an extraordinary
degree of luxurious riding quali

point" have no chapteI'- in the "Story almost every conceivable type and ties, and a reduction of vibration,

of the Cadillac." size and have tested scores which particufarly 9-t high speeds, almost

� ,The "Story of the Cadillac" is the \e did not.make ourselves. to the vanis-li.ing point.

f 1 d
'

h i
We have cited the for�going facts

story 0 that mechanica an com- We have built t em w th, !lne, because we believ.e that the pubfrc

merciy advancemellt which makes with two, with tbree, with four' and Is entitled tei know them, becausi),

for permanency. The Cadillac prod- ,with six cyUnders. We have never we' believe that we Qwe it to the

uct has been only that which its triel:five...,. public to make the facts known and

makers -knew to be right; that We have cast th,em 'en-bloc. we
because we 'want the public to know

that the Cadillac Company -leaves

which its makers know would satiefy have cast them in pairs and we no stone unturned, that it spares no

and give to the purcha�er "value re- haye cast, them singly. We have expense in its efforts to dlscovei.'

ceived" In abundant measure. made them with water jackets cast and to provide that which it lrnows

The policy of the Cadillac Com- integral' an'd w'tth -copper water
to be right, hllat which it knows w'ill

,

satisfy and that which will give to

pany has ever be�n to avoid e�ag- :Jackets( We found 'the latter meth- the buyer "value received" in,'abun-

geration and overdrawn statements. od most expensive, b.ut the most ef- dant measure.

Its policy has ever been to under-, ficfent-hence we use it. And above'all, the Cadillac �m

claim rather than to over-claim.' We built cars with one cylinder pany has, no in_tention of departmg
from'that policy.

The Cadillac Company is gratlfie_c!,... ellgine�, more than 15,000 of them, There can be no better evidence

that the public feels secure in ac- and they w._ere 'good ones. "One- of the appreciation of the Cad-illac

cepting Cadillac representations at lungers" they were called" and they policy than the fact that there have

their full worth .• These representa- are practically'all going yet, after
'already been manufactured and

- 'distributed, more than 9,000 of the

tions are SO accepted because the ei$11t to eleoven years of service, 1914 Model Cadillacs, amounting in

Cadillac Company has never mIsled hundr�ds' of 'them having passed selling value to more than eighteen

'and,,!>ecause the public could always the 100,000 mne mark. millions ($18,O,00,OO(» of dollars-

. d' 1 f
. h

a volume of 9ars which nearly

expect and has jilways receIve more -' We, bui t a ew cars,w�t ,two equals, if it does �ot exceed, that

than 'was offered. cylinder engines and they were as ,-of all other 1914- high grade Amer

Tb� Cadillac ear of today has be- good as that t-ype'-could possibly be Ican' cars combined, selling at... or

hInd it the experience glean'ed in the-' mad�. But we never marketed any,
more than the Cadillac ,price, r...

successfu-l produntion Qf t1le seventy- of them, althoug,h -the rumor was
gardless of their I!umber of c-yUn-

.

ders.
.

five -thousand Cadillacs whic,hr have ,current -that we hitended doing so_ CADILLAC MOTOR CAR CO.

preceded it-by
- far tht) greatest - y�s, and we built cars with three' Detroit, Michigan."

/

'_

._

Paralyzea Pigs.
"

I h'�e some shotes that are !}ealthy and

look good. I sprinkled kerosene on them

one night 'and the next morning th_ey seemed

to have no control cit their hlndparts, Did

the kerosene cause tl)ls?-R. L. B" Norton

county. Kansas. ,

I do not believe that the paralysis of

the hind parts is caused by' sprinkling,
kerosene in limited quantities on pigs•

. It is usually ascribed to one of three

conditions. First, an exclusive com' diet;
second, pressure on the spinal cord, as,
from ,a tubercular growth, and' third,
froD;l a bone

-

disease, freq1,lently spoken
,

'

of as �'ricke'ts." Treatment consists in

'giving a well-balanced ration. If due

to pressure on the spinal cord, the con

dition is incurable. When due to rick

ets, the, internal administration of a
dram of 'calcium phosph�te and a table-

'spoonful of c.Qd liver, oil togethe� wit.h
10 grains of, powdered nux vomIca, IS

of value: This may 'Qe mixed fith the

feed.

, Fattening Horses.

Will you tell me how to fatten old run

down horses that are getting good feed but

do not seem to tat ten ? WIIJ wood ashes or

brown suitar put In their feed help or harm

them 1-C, W,: Mitchell county.- Kansas.

� In regard to the feeding of old. run,
down horses will say that You should

1).ave a competent graduate veter�narian
dress the teeth so that these may be

put in good condition. Then you should

feed' the animal plenty' of nourish.ing
food. ,A mixture of corn chop, bran,
ana linseed meal with alfalfa and prairie
hay will make a good, ration. I do nO,t
think that wood ashes or gunpowder
would do, the animal any good and

would not recommed the use of the

same. If you can get the animal in

a condition to assimilate its food, med
iciue 'will, be unnecessary. 'A small

,a�ount of brown sugar, or better, l)lack ,

strap molasses may be good ,as an ap

petizer especially if the aim is to' feed

h!!avily for rapid ,gains.

The· great vislonall'Y' things you are

going to do "some time" are far away,

but that pleasant word you can hand,

,
'ou�' to tl!e ch,ap-working at your eThow

� Is :cl�e �.. band._ ,

'

.j •

,
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And· Another ·Opp.ort,wiity .to ,Get . Into. � ,.talper --Com and

TOID�o' ·�telt�Better Preserv� Thii Paper
o .. _ t_

, .

A 'FEW .o� the' boys and. -girll �that -count 20 'points, aena 'repott a�d Qc-c'Oltn't

.

JllI.ve joined the .c0rl! and tomato of 'work 20 gojfits.
' '

_'.
'

clubs litre not quite sure they� un- In the- 'best-fartrled-acYe" 'c'OtI'testar
tlerstand. .all the rulea and .. regulations . .yield will count onlf. 15, p�ts Q'(1t; O'� a �

tor their benefit;:lts well .il.8 (or those possible 100. The 'profit \flll count 1&' r; �.
wllo did not gee the first .announcement points, meyhods, 50 points; �frl'bit 10·

'

-

'Of the cOAte�ts,. when !lit these" things points, and report and accnunt' of �ark - .

,!,ere ma�e plain" we' will reprint the 10 points.
�

'-1' ,"'.'
.'

ndes' briefly. The,_prizes are free trips ta Md.I1hat.

_
Any -Kq;i!_Bas boy' ta3i durlft� farmen' weeks .for·· t�e �o .

un.d�r 2lt years old wtnners In the r- hellt-far:tntrd·acl'e /0011- •

may,enter the corn' test" for corn and ka,fJ.r. !rh-e wfruIl'YS

or- kalit growing eon- in the ·two. acre-yield cOJl�estl;l of com

tests, or"both,'bnt he and kn.fir wllI receive silver trophy CUI'I5,'
can .,only win - -one valued at· $2oea.clL S'ercollcf aili, .third.

prize.
.

-

prize mnne1'8 in eaeb o. tbe8e 1OnteSt.,

AlI- contesta�B'are \riIl-:Win medds lIucll '&S iras slto1nl. fa

to furnish their seed II �cent' issue of 'the Man aJad.:.:a�
- d,hd-DlU'st 00' &11 the The nextlO winners in eaen of the' cos-'. '.

work of preparing the ground1 plantiilg tests_win receive- bODm ·"dlplomaL_ '

..

and cultivating the crop themselves. The rulell.iu the aitls' T&\DlIlto_ (}on-
In the �cte contest each boy�will kee.l! test lire _few 'ami simple.. An7 �8'

tra�k of the nl!mber of hours" work per- girl under. 1& years may 'bellQDle II memo

formed by bUnself and hill' t�m. -Be- ber by3Hling oui and mailiug ihe· blank

sides this record he is also to render a on tltis pa:ge.

You win never

know the meuing of' real.
engine .eco�omy andefficiency

until you study the quiet, smooth, easy
. running features of -. �.

,

LAUSON- FROST KIN"G.
,

"

GasollnlJ anti enl Engines _,'

1'bere lite mOr! d1'l)" f�j.8'ed and case' 'hardened parts'oit:'ansdn'Prost Kln«"
Bnline. tbal) aufotber. This meahs an enlline a.s,accluate in adjustment. and,.'

.therelore as economical after live years' use B8 wben' new. The Lauson Prost
. KiDII' Is bulk uil- to. eta.DCI.rd, not down to a pric:e. Tbey·cost a little mora

than some othe" to startwith:buta areat de.lless in tho 10118 nua. - n. FlOtt KJoe trade-auk
.

011 u' f. a warratMy of Ion••AtlsfactoryM"Mea.
_ ea __W••bsolutely Iruaraatee Lauoon Frost

Khllr'l'llill'ln•• to ...ake IrOOd on enIY cllllm w:e !llllke II!! "

theta, a'Go .. to wo�kma.nsh1p audmaterIaL
Write NOW torP..... Bool" "The Power that !lac".
tM Mt'JCIem Farme," &ad name 01 a••,est deale' wha-

m'!1r�t',��:Oo�Ir:.�: ::e;!:�=::."".:'��r:
Mate_ enlllDe you need. .'

-

The J.O�D·LaUSoD Mfg. Co.
'238 N.W•.Slreet

IlEw IIOLSTiIN,wa
I

Chlcl,Cf Flexible .haft_Co.
213-0Iitario St. .

C.lo..... IlIInoi.

Wrille for coml!lete Dew catalQ8' Ihowing.
w""ld'. I.u,gest'Bnil mostmodem line of horae

aJlppiIlll'and ._p IbnriDIJ in""hinea.
'

T_. lEW DROUTH·RESISTIN8.
, 'STQCI-FEEDIN'B C,RDP

�"FETERITl"
&.0 10 80 BUSH'ELS 'PER:'ACRE I

'l'h'3 newest discovery":in the- way of a feeding crop
.

Is, "Feterlta" which last year-its first real test.

year-produced ail average yield of 241,�' bushels- per
acre.

-

It Is claimed to be the one most successful

drouth·reslsting Cl'OP ever ,cliscovel'ed, andl"'propetly.
planted Ilnd 'with very llttls rain, should yll!ld 1!rom

'-60 to 80' bushels lieF acre-som� yields last y�ar
wer&said to reach 109 bush�ls with only two raIDS.

Here is an Opportunlt' to Experiment,
With It on Your Own Flrm-

,

This is a new crop. The editors, of F'armers Mail and Breeze, as our,

readers ltnow, are not claiming everything for It. It lias not yet .been suf

ficiently tested as to its feeding value, nor' as to its adaptability to our

ferrltory. It Is certain that It has great drouth-resisting quatltles. It is

worth experimenting with. Thousands of farmers in Kansas and .the Central

W.est are going to try it out this year .on a smail scltie. Some fllirIDers

are very enthusiastic over It. .

.

Heve Is' what one success'ful planter writlls about "FeteJ;:ita.'" "I ,raised

a crop of Feterita and am well. pleased with the results, The grain Is

larger tlian .Mila, fully as soft, and much .whlter than Kaflr, . Its feeding

value- is equal to either Kaflr or Milo and does not contain the dust that

accompanies both Kafil' and Milo. The-'head is erect on the stalk. ,It brancres'
out from the roots, Is a good drouth resister, and matures 25 days earlier than

Kaflr. Two crops have been raised this year on the same ground. The second

crop was planted from the l'ipe seed of the first." Another farmer says: "We

were more than delighted with the fact that the -chinch bugs. did -not b'o·ther

us. We had Milo maize planted in the same-field with It and the chln::h,

bugs toolt it completely. wOl'l{ing right up to the Feterlta but stopped there."

O -.', p
�

'FREE'
The supply of this seeil Is limited, but we se·

na ou·n curEid a suffi-cient quantity to enable 'us to offer
,

• one poun.l i,ree to everyone who sends $1.00 to

pay for a new, renewal, OF extension subscription to the Farmers ·Mall and

Breeze, One pound should plant' about half an acre and raise a crop of seed

for a, second planting, Send us your subscription at once and get one pound
freEi and postpaid before the offer Is With-drawn. '

'

FarmersMail and Breeze,Dpt. FS·IO,Topek.-,.'K�.
r- - · Use This Coupon Of' Let�er ,Paper· ._ I'
t fARMERS MAIl,AND BREEZE, Dept. FS�1 0,. Topeka, Kan, �

-

•

I
I enclose $1.00 to pay for a new, renewal, or extension subscription If'or one year to the Farmers Mail and Breeze.' You are to send me free

and postpaid one pound of "Feterita" seed as per your advertised ofter.

I �

.
-

_.' .

-', '. ,,' -

- '.
My Na_me � : ";:" .. : :

'," .�.� ,,': 'j'.'
,
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This E'nters Y'ou IIl.the Conte&t
ARTHUR'OAPPER, 800 JACK$ON 8TREl1!l.T,- TOPEKA.- KAN.
,_' Please enter me In the

BOY8' (lorn Growing contest.

Boys' Kllflr O'rowln'g 'll>ntcst.

GIrl." ,"o_to Growinll contest. .

'

"

-' "

<_praw a Une through tb�contest:""OIl -do .Bot wlsli to enter.)

My. name Is � : : ...•........ o •••••••••••••• : ••••••••• ,.;,.; ••••• � ••••

... P. O. and Stale :
�

.,- : ....••••.••••••••••• Il,,, •• 1

� My age f8 •••,�:-:•• •

••� ••

•

•••••••••• : •••••��•••••••� •••• , •••• : 1' ••••'r•••••••••••••••
t

Properly fllIed and maUed a8 dIrected, this blank entltlea tbe SIPHW tile" fIIIl '

benefits of the club and conte�t, without fUl'ther notice ,from the Mall and Bre_,.�
• r

•

c;: ;. _

:

report on the methods he used. Blanks Each contestant\ is to plal!t-and tend s,'
will be sent out for this purp'oee before plot- 33 feet eaQ.}l. way, or 'of sltch o_ther
the end of the contest. dimensions as to ��ke 1,089 Bqual'e
The aere may be part of a field of feet. The J,Ilen folie may plow and' har.

corn or kafir, or a single acre;- Befl!re ,row the patch ill preparation for tM
"he. prizes -are awarded -the_ winners will plants, but tIle res,t of the w'Ork is to be
,be required to furnish proof of proper <lone by the girls themselves. Any va. ,..:
measurement of the gro,!!nd by disinter- riety may be chosen and each girl is to

'

ested persons. furnish her seed or 'pJants. ,

In the division f.or best 'Mngle ear 'Of -

COl'n or best five' h!)ads. of kafir to be Each member_must keep_a record' ali

sent to the show at Omaha next fall, ·the weight of all toma:toes picked aBel

each boy is to grow 'his own corn or' leport the J;otlll number of pOll�ds ·0£_

kafir. He may Iia:ve asJ�rge or as slQlill the entire yield d the end of �e con·

a patch as he wishes tlJ' plant.
:test. !Also how the,-crop was disposed .'

Only,members €If the· clubs. will be eli. of-uoth canned and eora-or for home'- .

gible to win prizes. Membl1l'sliip is hee uS·C.' ,

and all _you. need to do is,�o'.fil.l out �he The gjrJ grOWing the greatest DU,mber

blank on thIS page and mall It lD. Strek of pounds-an. ber plot will receive firs'"

It on the back Qf
_

a p'ostal if you wish prize-a; fre� trip> to Manbattan. See·

and you will save postage and an enve.
ond prize will be a fo18ing camera, third

lope. prize a medal, and the next 10 contest·

In the acre contest for corn and kafir au:tI will receive �nor diplomas. ,__

the biggest yield will not necessarily The most Jmportl!-nt thing to do now�

win th� prize .this ·year. The yield will girls and boys alike-is to ,fiJI but the
count only-_-aO points out of a po,!!sible membership, blanks and mail thelJ). in.

100..
.

The profit I!l&de will al�o counil Then select your ground and begin WQrk
30 "Pointo;' the exhibit at the .show will on it during �our .pare moments.-.

.

�rilmnrllmlllnnrmummlllunnnlmmlllmnDlnnnlnnnnnmlUlnnlnllln""lllnnl;11I1UIInlUnllllllllllllllUUUIIUlUllllnnunnnilllnmllmlllm

§
_,

=

I WHY :'f A�M,ER� MD ST

I Harold T: Chase in r.opeka Daily Capital
, I Protesting against an arbitrary rise of 50 per cent in the, co�missio�
a for 8e1li�g hay by'the Kansas City Hay Dealers' a:ssociation, I. H. Marcy,

� a hay producer at Madison, this state, ridicules thepIea of the asseciation

;; that "owing to the excellent service rcndel'ed in protecting the lhipper

_I from every standpoint in marketing his hay, it has become necessary'to
raise the commis$ion to cover operating expenses." Protecting the shipp�r

=!!; from 'standpoints (whatever they are) is probably as good. a reason as any

for a 50-per cent hike in commission expenses. "Having had some experi

a ence in shipping hay," Mr. Mar,cy' writes, "t his ·statement naturally;
a arouses my indignation. There is no shipper who is less protected than

'! the shipper or-hay."
= The reId reason for the increased �nargc is not given by the. COmmis

� sion Trust at Kansas City. This reasoJl is that there a�e too many com·

§ mission houses,�especial1y in view of a ehort hay demand which hall chlllr

i acterized the present sea!,on, when cattle, owing to the corn failure, were

:; rushed to slaughter, and the C'ompllirltti:vely:-s�all number, fed were great!)'
�- lielped out by the growing'wheat in an'open winter. -. _-r:
': Mr. Ma;rcy ·has the right idea' of the prodJlcer'j!<orellil protection.. It'i_1
� not to be �lopked for at. the hands of the commission men, notwithstand· <'
= ing the assurances they give of't)Ie valuel of theit' servJces. "Now,-,Mr.

I_ .Producer and Mr. OoD.sumer," he Writes, "did you ever stop to thiIlk that

ihe midillemen are organized and that you .are not 1" __

- ','

.

ii ;''.L'he farrmer is w:orkin.g on the old model' of individ1ip,-listic indusay.

_j_33 The-business world has passed him by and left him' isolated. Everyt�g.
_

that prosper!! is ol'ganiz(ld. Eyery farmer, on the other hand, is ,working
§' for himself, figllting sillgJe,ll1l1lded against, 'all the organized ·forces "Q.f
� society. "The thing for.;us" to do is to organize," saye Mr. Marcy. ,"< '�j<'

.lH

'. �'I'IIUlIlIU'nllllll�lIlUnUlfi"lIIinmIlIlUl'�III'I""II"IIIIIIUI'IUIII!II"mnllnn"nIlIUl!"UllUllnUlUl"�"�n;II�'"lUn;U1I1I1��III�
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minded -ana fearless. For -from 'such :do,
. ':Have'tour ;'Own Bum:;in il!bCler I desire mycsonsiand daughters io,select

·,w.iv.es 'and :husbands: And ;the chUa .who I
(Contlnulid 'from "Page '18,) looks 'back ..on .the ;years of his childheodl

, ways is given .to solv:ingrthese pr9blems.
as so many years of toil, ;barren of ·ther

I usually find that the owner is '.usiJ;l'g encouragement that an -overw.orked!

a ,pretty fair .rotatio)J, that he is :keep- �othe� ha:d not .time nor strength .tol,

ing good -farm .animals;·and_1ast ibut·not glve, 1S not very.apt :to ,ma:ke.a _g.oo·,least he uses eVeJ;y·effort'to··mlike .the farm'er',or a good'wife 'for, one.'
"

home life just 1I1S -attractive for his 'fam-
'Mrs/G. W. Gillespie. .'

fly -as he can.
.It.5, WichH,a, Kan. !

And the ways that have been used rby, lha j
.these trail blazers in 'Kansas .agriciil- . t :tom ..em ihe i.co'el"'�';f'\.

'

ture to solve their'.proDlems, can ,be ma:de .' " . :'_,-.- .

�
. -.' •

.a ver-y profitable source of study . 'by 1l'liat bu�eLof '�:n�' cO.m 'on�he :fro�t
other farmen. ,It pays ··to keW up with cover..of ,tliil weeR!s .Mail.,a,nd Breeze .18,

�!!!��������������������������5�!�the procession in this world.
. ',a, Jgood repro'iiuction Of the wodll's'belt

com ,grown ,in :1913. :Thil is the com'

t "

.boqght 'l1Y Arthur C,!-pper after it 1la.d

'How MuchWork'Can aWoman�D.o w.0I?- the :�orld!s sw�pstakes -prize ,of
a flverpassenger ·automobile, ,at'the N1I;-

(Continued 'from:Pa,ge"28:) tional Corn ·Show. ·.The bushe1 -was

. .
.. .Shipped to Top.aka _I&st 'week by George,

but has added another .mlser.y "to _tli�s Kerlin, oPFranklin,-'Inil., -who grew the

,wor!�, already overfull nf suffermg and co�, .anll .ex1iibited it At :Dallas. lIt :was

.selfishness., .
'. '.

'the ma,!""el·o� evety.o�e :who saw 'it 'at; .

The _great .problem oj our :lmes .I� .�o .t,he Mall and .'.Breeze _off1ce. .Evecy. one.
keep our yo�ng _people on -the faTm, and Of ·the .seventy ,:ear8 ,seemell '8.S �early

,

an occupabon :tha1l narrows an�. QP- 'perfect 'IIiS it is .possible ;to ,pr.od:u.ce. them
·Jll'.esse� .mother IS .'11ot -very ,attractIve:to -'unifOTm in 'shape, 'straight ..I:OWS, :deep
her chIldren. 'It IS the:son�'alla'daugh- ,.kermHs, w:ell co'Vered tips, 'full ,butts,

�rs -!If ·such .w.omen :who. flock :too r.t.he and·in generd;} ever:ything good'seed'eaI'S'
cIty I!l the .a;ttemp,.t -�.rfmd an eaSIer ,of :com ·sheuld

. he. ·.The .eal's ·ha.ve :been"

'w�y of earmng .the1r hVll�g. •
carefullY'l!Jhelled oif and.ihe kernels are' i

� found a great .deal o� llault tWlth t�· now'being distributed ·to 'rea:ders lif 'the.
�

.wn�e.r of ·the 'le�ter. ;�vhlch ,appeared :m :Maibl,�d!Br�ezEh'pr.ell�nt,and.prol!pective,.;
�he February 14 Mall, 8n;d Bl'�eze. rrhe�e 'according .to 'the '-announcement of 'last

I

]s absolutely no excuse m t'lils d.ay 'a:n'd week : '

"�ge ,for ,any w.oman .pumping 'stack
•

•

waier on a farm ·that 'supports :�JO';bead i!A"�tart \II�I·i:1.. '.:Ih_;."';be"';'s
.of .stock. ..That .place has just one ,.c.ow ft lJ l':ff' m Vir '"' &'11&"

,'tao mal)Y; ana. it 'need .Ddt be ra. � ,

-giioil '<!Ile to _buy.-a win�ill ·that can , .(contlnue�..page 10,)

-and�.wlll ;,pump ·mope �ter ,!n -a� -h�ur .wIllIe 'I much pl'fifer <t.O .:PJa.nt 'a)Dew '

.

-tha:n ,;the :l'est .of ·the hl¥d�ln ;dtmk in bed every ·,pr�g I llad muoo.'.ft.ther .1:e.
'

.e.rlay. J. ,newr.an dld,·lged'th$n:.run1the'rilik·o'f'uU'

The average fa!m woman is a �'PTo, ;planting. ,UiIWIlly (hardly ..a. ;balf "crop, ;
_

: ,dn� . .!But ;there 'lS:reason � .all thmga; :can The secured '!from 'fall 'setting rand�itll

, ·.�nil '1 ,wII:Jtt ':the .'faTJIlers' W1ves all :ov..er ·isiS. tDjfndb -to-iculnvate .;and ,care ;for atl ;
t�e ��;;to�lIfhbU8,:thege;pr.ecioU8 years tl!.e second season. 1D: ,B. '-Snyder.

I'

Telmn� .men and ,w(jmen who are broad- Norwalk, Ohio.
1S===:=::=================::;:::==�======s:!J

.!�

I

:880 :!opu1a60QDoyilei
_._

i
'The Dumber oC�silos -in. 'the United

States has .doubled within •.the ',last two,

. years. Kansas �is .now credited with;:
J6,510, an increase of�ll;680 :for�st y.ea.r•.
The ieeding of -stlage to beef O&�tle is

Ilargely responsibld for the increase.
:Larger -elles are used 'in ;beef sectioD&
ihan -in dairy regions. Wisconsin leads,
with the .largest -number ;of "silos for any
single strie, .havlng '41;535. .Illinois �
.eomes 'next -with 17,340••Kansas ranks
-<snenth. Of the ;tata:l 'Dumber ·of .silos'
now in use in 13 leading I!.gricultural
states, one·fourth ,were built :in 191-3,
'ihe d� :y�r. Th:� :figures in'this clsilo
census' Were gathered by tB. W. Snow,
.:statistician, -:who -guarantees .them � .be

,approxim·ately accurate. .This lis ,Mr.
'Bnowls estimate 'of ·.the .number 'ef sllos

.in ..the .big 13 .a.gricultural.Btates, Juu-
'81'Y 1, "1914:

'

.8l1os :Capa-
N,o.-.ot ',bullUn ,cltt.
.snoa, ,l1l13. .,toDS.

mlO .:10.660' [8:432 ':61 i
Michigan 10;812 1,088 �.&3 r
indiana U;600 2,700 106
Illinois 117,340 '6;1!O2 '1.101 tWiseonsin ,,''41;685 -8;286 '101
'14lnnesota. :21414 :616'US
'Jowa. :16,236 S' 267 'UO
Missouri -6,726 2;6'19 '�UO t
Kansas ·6;510 '1J680 '123!'Nebr.aska "3,240 .900 '1lI2
'Nor,tb Dakota..... 710 --200 ',100.

.south .Dakota �h3oo 4Ii5. 'JOO
Oklahoma 1;860 ·460 iI6O,

.Total _ 130,283 30,'926 I
'Gentral 'Indiana ,and "Illnois, the norlh\

half. ,of .·Missouri,. ieaster!J- Kans�s 'I!'nd!
'central ·Oklahoma rare 'beef,produclJ)g,
'Ai!stricts ,that 'are. m��ked ''!?y :a .Tmpidj
s110

. dev..elopmelit durmg. the -last

,tW.1,years.

1Ia'kes�Clwniinr ,;DIlY 'Easier !
-I ·want :to rgive-�Tew suggestions. on!

how ,to ,make an .easier job r.of <chum-r

ing. 'One 'way (is to take:.&. :piece '.ofl
butter the size of ·an egg, •.Chop .it ..upl
into fme ;.pieoes -and .add

.

'it -to -tke
cream. :Another 'help:is to ,put ,a, '.cup
of buttermilk into the cream. _Ilf <the
cows have 'been tmilkeil 'for a; 'long time'
there may be trouble·in gettil',\g the
butter to come ·.until y.ou have ,a, :fresh

cow's milk to 'add ltO' it. A little Isoda

often 'helps the 'bu&ter�to ;come; 'and :as

'8 .last resort I use·a 'handful of �salt.

This 'lPoils the hutterniilk ior .drinking
but not for .cookmg. 'When the butter

comes but .won't gather, dip'u,p with the
skimmer and with .the .hand work 'it .untn

it .unites. !Mrs•. Alice 'lHen'iierson.

'_

,Be�8. a 'bunch 'of ",points" of big' interest ':to lITery 'buggy .user. 'I

challenge' the .world to-match ·,thesewUers. ,W..hen '.;von t'ea'll. .them (over,
fog wUl be forced to the -eonelusfon .·elther t11bat -my '!B'LU�':GRA:SS' 3

-bu�lrles-:at'8:1ll1:'l'lght-:or:elBe 'i:am. going-to 'Jgo . broke." -Tak�rmy _"'ord
.

'for It I -am-not worrtlng abont ·that fast plfi't,:lIecltuBe1il\lmow.e:l!Bctly
-:what Lam doing. I know tt·takes'mol'!!'than·8',go()'d 'C6Ilt'ot paint -to '

_DUike�adgodd 'buggy"an'd-y.on'1l1ay'be sure that:·rknollV''W·h!lt's unller the >

,patnt�m my :huggles :bI!fore ,I shl;p them -o.ut. They ..must -be :BIGRT 'In

evilry relfpect-,booYt top, gear, shiltts, wheels, cUsliianSi ·etc.. 'etc. Under

. lI)y guarantee 1 can.t afford to senll out�y DUggyvW!i ch!1s.not .as,near

TJ)eriiect as :human "IIklU, can rmlike ,It. To make'a' lon_g'story 'sho'l'� ·there
�

.Isn't. better"bnllllrY made In the·world,.at �y·where,Dear,the pdce:l·ask. t

AD.d'my .low ",1'1008 'Fe!s1mpl;r :poa.lble'becauseA,Be.lfd.my bliBPea 'dIrect ,

lHIf '!lIE. fAalltY�D YD',:
.-.• FACtOIY ,RIG!

1Ril (raero" 1pt1ee lIleans' -limply 'the :actulil 'eoiit .or ,inaterJal, the
aet.at cost of ltitior 1llfd . ther 'one Bm1l11 'faetorY''iPro�t'for me.. "oJ 'makit '

:tbtB'1I&Dle-pmtlt-whether.'I'1Iell-t070u 'dIrect or through the jobber and
retiill- "ealer. 'My�prlce to. :rO'n 'Ia' t-ne ;;I8lIIe-as:;they1\'ould ;;pay-:me·.tf'1:b:ey
bought my 'buggfes' to 're-seU ·to-you. '110 bYo'lH!ll1n$�:ron 'direct, :1 'make

.

.e:uctl;r ;.the 1I&IIle profit, -bnt :I::aave :,Ton <all -the ,profits ,anll 'expen.es,
'.rallroli4 :fare;)UId hofel '.tSllls �ot �CJbbe1'll, 'dealers "1111'11.. salesmen. Beside,,:
·the 'low -price, there Is another 'advantage to you. If anything should

,prove wr,og with. any ,job 'I -ilhJp, o.ut; yO'U ,-don't. ',have to ,go thro:t1R'h
three .01' :tour handa to reach the :man who made .t·he buggy. .You

"come.mht_Btralght .to.me.anil :It.1II1 "p, to 'me to,-maJr;e,lt •.good "mider�f' ,

'180,000 Gual'ant� :Bond.
•

!I w.O'_uld Uke ,nothing,better '.thaD ·to -liave,....pers_l·,talk _,.,lt11 ..yon

....n4 ....how "YO'U -right, here .•t the .taetory
- -what "gooll bnggles I� fO'r

)the money. .But 1UI that(1a.·D�t'1I018Ib1v.)I.antVO'u..tO
'

SEND .IODAY· 1.oR .U .BIG .

lIOOK=!fREE:

-- .lde'ltvW '

Wltlatut-AIJ.....
:0«II: U·:I.....

•.Iam proud otthillbOOt. 'l,havelaboreCt
;me'limany da'JII an:G'1llghts, an'd ,I fully
lbeUeve, It!s the be.' buggy'book .ever
1'lI8ued by anyone, It shows how "BLUE
'G�SS"�eS"&Te"butl""w1th :flIhoto
,araphB'1lnU IIlc,tur88,<80me'ln cOlors,-.of.
more�g1es·;.nd 'hamell8,·carts.'8Urrl!7B .

ullnmlboutsthanyoucanflJid1Da'dozen
deliiers"stol'e8. ,·It 'explalns
all the details ormy tree trial

. ..olJ'er,D)y'Guarantee }lond, ,

·etc.,.etc. ABk.me '(or .the ,

bo.a.: toda,-BUI:I need 18
·your nllme and address.on l
a.llQstal card-don�tJlut_1t

..--__ .oft'-:'Yon may,(orget-send

metbatl108t:U·rleh'NOW··�·Ii" ••••••••••__"

�F'I�rE'� Six .B�au�ttiJ "� ,

E .8IfILit,,·B�OIInli 1IOSES J•• :
, ·.Here:.!a the :m08t:attracth:e·J!'ree.l?remlum-01fer-ever·made! ·It i8-an·ofter

whloh -

'shoUld'"brl:nltlflO;OOO,neW',Bub8criptions to our wpulln' 'farm ma'lIaz!ne 'durin&:the next
'

. few weekll .. E"eryone.1ov.es 'lIowe�8 land the one, special "favorite. of"aUlis.the.Rllse. t
. In 'order ·to mske-thls by far the most attr-activ.e ,and'lD08t-wlniilna .

"'\ !i��� ':��f�fJi::::tdb:.�llr;r��::�r�\;:: :f��J:t;,��e:m� ;
"llhe:v are not cheap. common v4l1'lietle!t-.the:vnare�the "

rarest and mo�t famous plants ever "offered. ([,ho, [
are well·rooted"atrong.-&nd healthy - paranteed. to .

c!Y.e '8allsfRction or monlll" cheerfulJ)' -nfunded. ,

.'We head this big·v�lue·colle6tion with ;

'W"t��VmuareHilHllidl" :

�1111 LI..., IIiiIIMo.'JI...tIfli..............VIrJII !
.

fi'hls latest and mostbeautlfu!-varlety Is alODe
• ,worth-=ore than"the :small sum -we-a.k Y(l1l'to

send on' this'special otfer.ln this newesfoRose:ere· ,�
.. ation we offer yon an Improved and 'eloHfyln.v, V

.monthly bloolning pIRnt',wl�h fiow0T8 of<llure'eitron

.yellow,'·outer.petals'edgedwith tho sligliost· tiut· of
rose .. Ai·variety of most' vigorous .yrowtli.JlUlll<.wtnn:er

'

.. O'1-maDZfTemiOmS
8thortlcultn�al shows. .

,

.n ,all it; x Different C'olors= 'Ret!.'
�Wit.ilt�, .'6�I¥e"'t(Car,m i ne, (Colden Vel-'

'!lowf:Ptnkand Crimson. -Tbe:olh.r 'Ro •••. lncluded' lil. tbll mow_
C

eeption .l ..�fte� are �1l1 Grat !lllIanty planti,.C&re'u Ily'p.eked and lent'prep.ldalpro", .,
....time for planting. 'Dhey..are ••'follows: 'Fbe·wonderfu)"new

.. eR1MSGN..-BEDDEB,"
'°thd"BELENt GOU:D.Dt�a magnUh.'ent; veh'ety, ·.pln�k

-

everbJoome!t.!.be fiET'l'Y, a .__ -

.....k.bl ,.On.,.had•.of golden .".n".. ; ·tb•.JI£IIE .. JEN'NY' OUILLIMO:r,iftnut...u- ,

..."".......In. r.....ver'oft.r.d; Ih.WHlTF.lMcAIIIAli COCHET. snowy wbit:e,.wIlhricb;f1i1l t

",�h!��Ir'���lrr��le�1fHe����'!:r��:�l. fW!���:.2fr.�:�b:::���l:�����f1i&�= -

,
.1iill1Oaey..t·. lulilcrlptioD .or on Iy 11.00, 'Order at'oncebe.ore they are ion.. Kd�,

FARMERS iMAIL rAND ·.BREEZ£, ilose 'Dept;" 8'01 �a8kson St.,lOP6KMMISA'S
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Advertisements will be' Inserted In tbls department for 6 cents a wor.d each Insertion for one. two or tbree Insertions. Four or more Insertions 4% cents.� word

each Insertion. Remittances should preferably be by posto1.flce money order. All advertisements are set In uniform style. No display type or illustrations admitted 'un

der any circumstances, Each number Iii- Initial counts as one word. Guaranteed olrculatlon over 104.000 copies weekly. The rate Is Tery low for the large circulation

offered. Farmers Mall and Breeze Is th greatest classified advertising medium In the farm paper field. It carries the most olasslfled advertising because It gives the'

best -resurts. Here Is a. splendid opportulflty for seiling poultry. lives toOk. land. seeds and nursery goods. for renting a farm. tor securing help or a situation, etc., etc.

Write for proof that It pays. EverybOdy reads these little ads. Try & classified for results.

BARRED ROOK EGGS $1.00 PER 15. ".00

K::� hundred, F. C,. Gerardy. Clay Center.

Or,

RELIABLE POULTRY DEALERS
BHODEI ISLAND BJ.DDS.

BUFF ROCKS. "GOLD COIN
Eggs for hatching. Rufus

SapulpB. Okla.

PAR,T RI D G E ROC K S-NOFTZGER

strain. Eggs now. William A. Hess.
Humboldt. Kan.
------------�---,----

BUFF ROOK EGGS $5,00, PER 100. RATES

on larger numbers. Mrs. M. E. Stevens.
Humboldt. Kan.

GREA T BIG BARRED PLYMOUTH

Rocks. Leaflet free. M; O. Culver, King
City. Mo.
---------------------

"RINGLET" BARRED ROCKS EXCLU-

sively. 15 eggs $1.6'0; 100 $6.00. Frances

Shuff. Plevna, Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS llr $1.00.
45 $2,25; 100 $4.00. Mrs:' Perry Myers,

F�edonla. Kan. '

THOROUGHB:HED BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rock egliB $1 for 15. $5 100. L. Thomas.

Wetmdr�l Kan. -

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM cHOICE STOCK.

No culls. SO eggs $1.50. Mr!!,_ E. C. Hicks,
Columbus. Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS $1.50 PER 16. $6.00
pel' 100, Free range. S. H. McNeely.

Cedar Vale. Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. PRICE REASON

able. considering quality. Write Milton

Deihl. Lawrence. Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOOK8.

"JIM'S EVEN RED" ROSE COMB !;lHODE
IiIland Reds. Showed at three sliows In

1913 and never lost a first. Eggs pen 1
$3.00. Pen 2 U.OO. Utility ,1.00. Jim the
Dutoh Druggist, Kensington, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS. BOTH COMBS.
Elleventh year of sending out guaranteed

fertility and safe arrival low priced egg.
considering quality of stock. Mating list
free., H. A. Sibley, Lawrence. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. WON FIRST--P-E-N :-

state show Wichita 1914. Eggs Irom this
pen $5.00. 2 cock won 4 $3.00. a $2.00.
Utility $1.00 for 16. Incubator $5.00 per 100.
Get mating list. Ruby Morris. Rosalia. Kan.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS-MY
Reds won at Kansas and Nebraska .state

shows. No better stock In 'the state and my
prices are very low. Send for my matln�
list which describes my pens. A few good
ckrls for .ale cheap If taken at once. H. R.
McCrary, Concordia, Kan.

PLY-MOUTH BOCK8.

LUNCEF10RD'S SIN.GLE CQMB QfuiTY
Reds. Cockerels $1 and U each. Egg.

seven dollars �undred, prepaid. Sadie 'Lu,nce-
ford. Mapleton. Kan. .

�

R. C. RHODIII ISLAND REDS. BEST-W-I-N--
•
ter layers.' Eggs from high scoring blrda
1.00 per 15. $5.00 per 100. Mrs. A. J. Nlch

otsen, Manhattan, Kan.

==================, EGGS FROM PURE-BRED BUFF ROCKS.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS. Hens laid ,all winter. fS.60 per hundred.

____________________

- Mrs. A. F. Slegllnger. Peabody, ,Kan.

BARREO ROCK EGGS. $2.00 PER 15
Ulsh Bros., Peabody. Kan.

•

BIG BARRED ROCKS. GOOD LAYERS.

Eggs 16 $1.00. 100 ".00. Can handle large
orders. Chaa. Cornelius, Blac1l;well, Okla.

WHITE ROCKS' EXCLUSIVELY. EGGS
from three matfnga, large vigorous stock

having plenty of range. Elght.prlzes Sum
ner Co. show; nine prizes Wichita state

show. Yard one ,3.00 per 16; yard two.
$2.00 per 15; yard 3 $1.60 per, 16. Frank
Lott, Danville, Kan.

BLUE RIBBON BARRED ROCK EGGS
$1.60 per 15. Bourbon ,Red tllrkey eggs 20

cts. each. Mrs. Ed Snyder, Fontana, Kan.

BAKER'S BARRED ROOKSr SPLENDID

layers. Plln one and two $1.60 15, f6.00
100. Dave Baker, Conway Springs, Kan.

WHITIII ROCKS. FLOOK HIIIADED BY
birds with 6 pointed comb. bay eyes. elt

-eenent shape. Eggs $1.60 per 161 '6.00 per
100. Pen $8.00 per 15. hens scar ng 93. 8{.
Blue ribbons at Red Oak show. Mrs. Melvin
Baird. a, 8, Red Oak, Iowa.

ROSIII COMB REDS. THREE PENS 01'
big .husky �1ne colored birds. Eggs $2.0'

per setting. Fertility guaranteed. Fred T.
Nye" Leavenworth, Kan.

,-

'SHELLEY BROS.' BARRED ROCKS. BOTH
mattngs, Pens $1,60. Elmdale. Kan.,

BUFF ROCKS-EGGS. WRITE ME TO
day. William A. Hess. Humboldt. Kan.

BUFF ROCKS-EGGS. SEND FOR MAT

Ing list. Ed. Morgenstern. ,Oakley, Kan.

PURIII BRED BARRIIID ROCK EGGS $1.00
per setting. Robert Horst, Holyrood. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. PURE WHITE,' BIG
boned, farm raised. Baby chicks 16c

apiece for 60 or 100; 20c apiece by the dOL
Eggs $1.00 tor 16 $2.60 for 60, ,5.00 tor
hundred. Good laying strain. Prise winners.
Mrs. Ben Miller, Newton, Kan.

IIIGGB-S. C. R. 1, RED. UTILITY PEN,
$1 for- 15; blue ribbon pen, $I for 16. Day

old chicks 16 cents 'eaoh by the 100. C. W.
Murphy, Lawrence, Kan. .

'

PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROCKs. PEN
..

&nd range eggs. Baby chicks. Mating

BUFF ROCKS. HIGH SCORING. IIIGGB, list free. Mrs. C. N. Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.

pens or range; Mrs. Lloyd Clark, Hazelton,
B:an.

"_ BARRED ROCKS-16 EGGS PRIIIPAID

$1.00. 8 years' careful breedlnlr. Write foz:
Quantity prices. Jeff Burt, Macksville. Ka�
BARRED ROC'm EGGS. IIIXHIBITION
and utility bred. Heavy layers. Winner.

at largest shows. A. G. Hammond. Vlnland,
Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Eggs from special mated pens. also fres

range flock. Write for price.... O. M. Lewl••
R. �o. I, Holslnlrt�n, Kan.RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS. CIR

cular free. M. L. Stamper, Clifton, Hill,
Mo.

BUFF ROCK EGGS. SEND FOR MATiNG
list. Herbert H. Smith. Smith Center,

Kan. -

EGGS-BUFF ROCKS-CHOICE STOCK
Free mating list. W. F. Alden. Ellsworth,

Kall.,

BHODEI ISLAND BDS,

ROSE COMB RED 1II0GS. FROM GRAND
pens $2.60 pel' 16. From fine brad-to·lay

farm range flock '5.00 per '100. A. J.
Tur!nsky. Barnes. Kan.. R. 1.

R. C. RED EGGS CHEAP.
lems, Inman. Kan.

G. D. WIL-

'vICTOR
MAMMOTH SNOW WHITE ROCKS. THE R��pr: l:::���,�:lP. ]DGGs.

kind that satisfy. Eggs for hatching now.

Olrcular free. Charles Vorle.. Wathella,
Kan.

HIGH BRED ROSE COMB RHODE IS-,
land Red eggs. four dollars hundred. Baby

chicks ten dollars hundred. Mrs. Anna
Larson., R. D. {. White City. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. FIFTY PREMIUMS,
Including Kansas State Shows. Pen eggs

$2.00 per 15. Range U.60 per 100. Frell
catalog. '!;Itover & ¥yers. Fredonia, Kan.

ROSE COMBED RHODE I'!LAND REDS.
Eggs for hatching. Write for free mating

list. and, special Inducement tor early or

ders. F. B. Seyerance, Lost Springs. Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS. 16" 76c, 109
U.50. Lorenzo Reed, KanopOlis, Kan.

FOR SALE-BUFF ROCK COCKERELS PURE BUFF1 ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY FOR

.Jf2 60 each M E Stevens. Humboldt. twelve years. Eggs $2.00 per fifty. $8.76

Kan:
.•. per hundred. Mrs. Homer Davis. Walton,

Kan.
..

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS 15 $1.00. 100
,6.00. Royal Yeoman, Law'rence, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS 16 FOR 76C.
Mrs. Eva Frederick. Ashervllle, Kap.

BARRED Rocm EGGS FROM GOOD

stock. $1.00 for 15; ,4.00 per hundred. REDS-BOTH COMBS. EGGS ,1.00 PER

CGoe.o. Blnghal!!. Bradford. Kan., Wabaunsee, 15. ,3.50 per 100. ,Earl Davis. Otego, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. THOROUGHBRED,

86e; ,to $1.00 15. H. H. Unruh. Hillsboro.
Kansas.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS 16 $1.00. 100
OHAMPION BARRED ROCKS. 101 PRE- $6.00. Augusta Ford. Lost Springs, Kan.,
mlums. Eggs yards 1. 2. $2.60 15. Range

STRAIN." $2 15, $7 100. Mrs. 'Ohrls Bearman, Ottawa. DARK VELVETY ROSE COMB REDS.

S. White. Kan.
.

,
Eggs. Sunnyside ji'arm. Havensville, Kan.

BRED ,TO LAY BARRED ROOKS. ABSO-

lutely the finest lot I ever owned. Satis
faction guaranteed. $1.00 setting. $5 per
hundred. Belmont Farm. Topeka, Kan..
Box 69.

ROSE OOMB REDS. EGGS ,6.00 TO 75C
setting. Chlckll: Winners American Royal;

Kansas State Fair. State Show. Oklahoma
State Fair. Raymond Baldwin. Oonway.

SINGLE COMB REDS. CARVER STRAIN,I,Kan.
direct; 16 eggs $1.25. Mrs. M." A. Easley, :-:--------------- _

Elteter, Mo. SINGLE COMB REDS. WON FOUR
firsts. three seeonds, one third. our c'l.unty

f",lr. Eggs first peri $2.60. Second U.60 15.
Combined $6.00 1'00. Great values. D. H.
Welch, Macksville. Kan.

FINE WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK CKL.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS AT $1;60 AND bred from prize winning stock. Eggs and

$1.00 to close out. W. J. Lewis. Lock Box ba)ly chicks. W. K. Trumbo. Roseland,

163. Lebo. Kan.. _K_a_n_. _

OPFER'S WEIGHER-LAYER BAR-RED ROSE COMB }tHODE ISLAND' REDS. MlNOBOAS�.�...,.,..�

UTILITY BUFF ROOK EGGS $2 PER SET- Rocks. 103 premiums. Eggs,16 U.OO; 100 Eggs for hatching $1 per 16. U.60 per SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS

tlng; $10 per hundred. Mrs. William $6.00. Pens $3,00 and $6.00 per 16. W. 100. Mrs. A. Acheson.' Palco. Kan. $2.00 16. A. L. Liston. Garden City. Kan.

Small. Wilsan. Kan.
Opfer. Clay Center. Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE iSLAND REDS. SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS. 38

WHITE ROOKS, FARM RANGE EGGS BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLU- Eggs for hatching $1 per 15. $5 a hundrel. ,226 S h P t N hili K
.

slvely. IS yrs. careful breeding. Strong, A.
eggs " ara e_ ers, as v e. an .

.

16 76 cents. 100 $3.00. H. F. Richter. healthy' winter layers, Eggs 16 for $-1.
N. Brodahl. Bx. 3. Wahoo. Neb.

R, S. Hlllsboro. Kan. W N Magill Mayfield Kan
S. C. B. MINORCA EGGS. $1.. 00 SETTING.

•• , ,. DARK RICH RED R. COMB REDS. EGGS. .
Prize winners. A. V. Balch, Morrlllton,

W����5R$���S, AIl:;;�s ��Os��inlt�t?� If PURE BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSlVELY. dtlj,,:::O��r�t �O��ka��!n�la:t S��Ck. Nora _A_r_k. -'- �--_

No.1, Goessel. Kan.

•

16H$elaovoy lsaoYI$nlgo5striaolon'$5noOOlnbwreecdlnSh;aeffgegrS THO OU1GHB'
S. C. W. MINORCA EGGS/fl.50 PER 16,

____________________

.• ., , .••• S , R ' RED SINGLE COMB R. L ..

delivered. C. E. Grandle, Pittsburg. Kan.,

BRADLEY'S BARRED ROCKS. 16 $1.60. Burlington, Kan., R. No.6. _' Red eggs $1.00 per 16. $6.00 100. Mr.. R. S.

·w'$1'd75 wParcels PKost. Both matlngs. F. F.
PURE BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY.

Clara Helm. Route 8, Topeka. Kan·s-.-C-.-WH--I-T-E--u-I-N-O-R-C-A-S-.-P-U-R-E-B-R-E-D-.
00. amego, an. Fifteen years' succesarut experience. Eggs

.IU

ROSE COMB REDS.' EGGS FROM CHOICE Eggs $2 tor 16. A. GoodwYn, Mlnnea,polls,
$1.00 16. $6.00 100. Sate arrival guaranteed. pens $2 $1.60. $1 per 16; ".60 per 100. Kan.
Glendale Farm, C. E. Romary, Prop., Olivet. Mrs. Alice Clinkenbeard. Wetmore, Kan. _

Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. FISHEL STRAIN. EGGS.
16 $1.25; jiO $2.75; 100 $5.00. Mrs. Frank

Powell. Buffalo. Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS. 16 $1.60. 100 $7.60.
Baby chicks. 25 $5.00. &0 $9.00. Mrs. Ike

Saunders. Elk City. Kan.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK EGGS. FROM

ten pound hens: .and twelve pound cocks.

A. H. Duff; Larned. Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. YARDS. 16 $2.00,
30 $3.50. Farm range, 100 $5.00. E.

Lelgbton. Effingham. Kan.

PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROCKS.

and range eggs. Mating list free.
C. N; BalJey. Lyndon. Kan.

BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM GOOD

laying stra!n. ,75 per 15. $4.00 lQ_O. Mrs.

George L, Fink. Eddr. Okla. '

-

BARRED ROCK EGGS. RANGE $1.00 16.
$2.50 50, Pens $S.OO and $2.00. Mrs. A.

M, Markley. Mound City. Kan.
. -

'

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, BY PAR

cel post, 15 $1.50. 50 $3,50. 100 $6.00.
'Mrs. H. Buchenan. Ablle_ne. Kan.

,BARRED ROCK EGGS, -THOMPSON.
Bradley strains, 75c fifteen. $4,00 per

hundred, M, B)Jrton. Haddam. Kan.

PURE WHITE PLY'MOUTH ROCKS; FINE
l,ayers, Eggs $1.00 per 15. $4,50 per 100.

!\frs, R.. Ohal1nns. R'. 1. Newton. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. BRADT"EY'S HEAVY

laying strain. 15 utlllty eggs $1,50. 100

$6.00. C�olce pens $2,5'0 and IS.OO setttn!f.
Mrs, S. M, Thompson. Birmingham. Iowa.

R. C. RED EGGS. REDS BRED TO L.(\Y,
76c (setting); $4.00 (100). Charles Sigle,

Lucas, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS U.OO PER 100.
Satisfaction gauranteed. A. N. Peterson,

W,:,-t,ervllJe, Kan.
waITE ROCKS. HIGH SCORING. FISHEL
strain. Free range. Eggs 16 $1.50. 50 $3.

100 $5, Mrs. A. H. Klepper. Muscatine.
Iowa. R. R.I.

-

, I"
,

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS 15 76c. 100 ".00,
50,0 $15.00. Mrs. H. A. Bushby, Ryd_al,

Kan., Republic Co.

BUFF ROC'm
strain. heavy

$1.50; 30 $2.50.
Logan. �ansa8.

EGGS FROr.{ NUGtiET ROSE COMB REDS. PRIZE WINNERS.

layers" - prize winners, 15 Laying strain. $1.60 per setting. E. G.
O�der·early. Abram Troup. Cole. Garden City. Kan.

IF YOU WANT EGGS TO HATCH BARRED R��Epo�g�I�. ffl�erE���dr��Fl���. 't��
wl:r�c�e. o�rf��stre'!.���!blll'ii.e :Jg8�r���i� Jas. Shoemaker. Narka. Kan.

Morrowville. Kan. PURE BLOODED ROSE COMB RHODE
Island Reds. Eggs 60 for $2,00. U.60 per

100. Drake Bros .• Jewell. Kan.

S. ,C. WHITE MINORCAS. EGGS $1.61
S. C. REDS. THOROUGHBRED. GOOD' per 16. Mrs. John Sheets, ]:Iurllngton,
laying strain. Eggs ,1.00 16. $2,60 60, Kan.

f6.00 100. J. W. Williams. Olivet, Kan. -----
_

THOMPSON STRAIN "RINGLET!' BARRED
Rocks. splendid winter layers; payers,

finely marked. Eggs fifteen, dollar; fifty,
three dollars; hundred, five dollars. Tracy's,
Conway Springs. Kan.

S. C. BLACK Ml-NORCAS WITH SIZE AND

ROSE COMB RED EGGS. FIFTEEN U. Quality guaranteed. Eggs per setting
Hundred $5. Choice birds. Fertile eggs. U.60. W. F. Fulton. Waterville, Kan.

Mrs. Arthur Jaeke, Pawnee City. Neb. _

S. C. WHITE MINORCAS. TEETZ STRAIN

EXTRA FINlll ROSE COMB REDS. COC'm- none better. ·Rose Comb Rhode Island
.erels $2 to ,6.00. Eggs 16 $1,00, 100 White. Excelsior straIn. the best. Eggs for

$6.00. Mrs. Charles 'JOSR, Topeka, Kan. sale. A. Manley. Cottonwood Falls. Kan.

FULL BLOOD BARRED ROCKS. FLOcH
headed by cockerels bred by Madison

Square Garden winners, Farm raised. Eggs
15 $1.26. SO $2.00. 100 $5.00. Mrs. John

Yowell, Route 4. McPherson. Kan.
s. C. R. I. SELECT STOCB!. EGGS $1.00
per 15. ".00 per 100. Phone 2782K4. Mrs.

L. L. Vr�oman. Topeka) Kan., R. F. D. 8.
NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS. MRS JOHN

aosa COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS. Mitchell, Lafontaine. Kan,.
PriZe winning birds. Eggs f1.60 to $3.00

per 16. Mrs. G. V. Kimball. K owa, Kan. WHITE HOLLAND EGGS )9.25 AND $5.0'
per 12. Grac.e Garnett. Marlon. Mo.

PEN
Mra.

BARRED ROCKS. 68 PREMIUMS TO-
peka. Manhattan. Clay Center, Denver.

Cockerels $3.00 and up. Eggs 16. $3.00; SO.
$5.00; 16. $1.26; 60, $i.00; 100. $6.00. Mrs.
D, M. Gillespie. Clay Center, Kan.

TUBKEY8.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. BUY PRIZE 'WIN-
nlng stock. Our birds won 8 firsts at

Hutchinson and Wichita. Pen eggs $3 and
$5 per 16. Utility $4' per 100.

-

Descriptive
circular. C. C. Lindamood. Wanon. Kan.

"SILVER-BAR" BARRED ROCKS WON
blue rfbbons- Wichita. ,)klahoma City.

Enid and other big sbows. Eggs from win
ning birds $1.60 up. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Write for mating list. L. Meek, Mulhall.
Okl&.

CHOICE ROSE' COMB REDS. FARM

range, 46 eggs sa.co, 1011 $i.00. During BOURBON REDS. FINE STOCK. EGGS

season. Mrs. G. C. Talbott, Onaga. Kan. $8 for 11. Julia Haynes, ,Baileyville, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATOHING. FROM PURE BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS 26 CTS.

bred Rose Comb Reds. $1.00 per 16. $6 each-8 or over. Mrs. M. H. Arnold.-

per hundred. Mrs. Charles Hill, Toronto; Toronto. Kan.

K,an. .

--------------------

,DARK. RIClJ. R. C. REDS. UTILITY
stock. Best winter layers. U.OO setting,

$6.00 100, Mrs. Walter Shepherd, Wood-

ward. Okla.
•

EGGS - MAMMOTH
't'urkeys. Oatalogue

King 'City, Mo., R.I.

WHITE HOLLAND-'
free. Mary Culver.

-------------_._-- --

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS EXCLUSIVE-

ly. Pens headed by prize winners at Kan- EGGS-R. I. REDS. SPECIAL MATING
sas City. Missouri State' and local shows. descendent Beans Sensation. $3.00 for 16.
Strong birds bred tor quality. clear. narrow. UtlJlty flock $1.60 ,for 16. J. A.' Harrison.

���l���z.bi'.�rl::i�.rp!�.�a::.er 15 eggs. L. P. C;:.::h"'e.:.r;;_;ry:_,v,;"a:;,l;.;e;.:,._;K=a::n:;,, _

.

ROSE C. R. I. RED; LARGE BONED.

BARRED RoeK EGGS. BUY P"RIZ'E W-IN- heavy laym: Red Feather sfraln. Low

nlng slock. First prize winners at leading fitting. shapely combs: long bodies; brU

shows. Wmr- more prizes at Southwestern lIant red. rich under color. Eggs. 16 U.25;
Show than any exhibitor. Eggs from sp•• SO $2.25; 60 $3.76: 1.00 $7. Fr:om. selected.

clal mating pens $2.50. .Ou,tslde $2.00 per >choicely 'bred stock- Only. Mrs. G. W. 'Berr-y.
15. Fred Hall; Lona Wolf. Okla. ,R. �, Topeka. Kan.

_

BOU�;!30N RED TURKEYS: 2 Y
breederll. Eggs $3.00 per' 11., Fr

log. Stover & Myers. Fredonia., Xa
_

BOURBON RED TURK,EY EGGS.
fine 'thoroughb�ed stock., $3.00

parcel post paId. ThoB,. Turn�r.
Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS.
large dark red thorou-ghtireds.· D

for raising with each soUln'g. "",1' f
Mrs. 'C. B. Pa'lmer. 'UnloritoWlil:'"'Kan

.....



lfarch 2f, 1114. ·-.-THE· ·FARMERS ·MAIL. AND,: BREEZE I�)l' B7
... ,

..
.

.

' LllGBOal!lTl.oaPDiGTOl!IT8.
-..

3'. BU.J'F ORP.lNGTON DUC� EGgS.. KB& ac:-CRY8.TAL
-'

WRi�m OBPINGTpN

T. N. Beckey, LlniWood, _lC&D. eggs hom prise w.111!l1Da stock. , P.en one,

12.1111. Pen :two, ,1.'00 lor' .111. lIIn. W. L.

WHI'l'lD O.B.PINGTON lIlG.GS FDB BATCH.· 'Dwyer, Edgerton, Xan••

inc. 'Qustd .Nel.,Q, Falun, Kan. PUIUi BRJiID 13URT 'PLYllOUTll JllGGS

W,ANTBD-sIX GOOD BUl'F OBiPINGTON tllJ' s.tUnc. From flrat pea PoOO. Second

cockerels. Mrs. Fred ,Burgin, .C_u. It&D. pea, ·P.1i0. u.tWty $LO.o. '1Ii .5l1li' to a set·

tlng•. n.. Houdylihell, .Pawnee .Book, KaD.

-BINGLE COKB BUFF OBPlNQ'l'ON8. 1.

x::gS U.'Oo. :Mni. J. DreJl11an, Llbercy,. �1n:'�e�::gt�!!.�io '::e���
.J� per lwndJ'ed. expresa paid. A few tine PURE 8. O. BROWN LEGHaRN _S

BLAe'X ORP.INGTON COCKERJ!lLS AND cO.ckerel8 lett. 3. H. .I:..aDsUI.Ir, Cha,Mo Xan. �1)O n, �1.:Oll 1110. lIlzpNu 4Il' 1l1li1 ....

K::.u.ets. J. L. Carmean, Neosho FaJll!,
JM)N'T OVJilRLOOlil OVJllJiLLOOlil ,AaK.

pa,1lL lit D. BobMe, '�-' 'Kala.

U � _e Interetlted Ja .BuU, Whl:te or .EGG,S-FULL BLOOD SINGLE 001IB

Black Or:PlntrtBns, !lead '!or m.v �·.U mlLUag "lJrbwa LeghOl'.DL ");Ii n.:DD; J.I) �,; laD

list. ahas. Lueq�ne, BOll: lUo �,peka,.Jtan. 'L Mrs. l4&tUe 'Story. el�.Okta.
JiIQG8 AND BABY <:IUCKS FBOi'I Xomr.S R.' C. B. LEGHORNS. EGG-S-l-G"G-'·-,-a-..It':-,-U-
,Prlu wlnn_ &lid IlWUy'"Butf Or�ton 'T6o. :Fawn aDA 'WlI11a Z. lB. .diu!k _.

.tock oheap. W.rUe f.. matln.• u.t. .P1a&s- lAIo eacll.. :Lama .BaRII, W.a71l1lo)tan.
_

IWlt . 11111 P.oIII1:ry lllu.lll, liIllIA.eoil. 1tua.,
------------------- A. NO. 3. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHO!l!GII.

PURE BUFF OBPINGTON .JilGGS 'LOt FiIIIR KalU' �ON .IIi .to .16- FJaelll -ega. 1iIaqe

iLi, ,6.0'0 per .1'00. B. c.: _J)IIDO&D, Gridley, 'XELLERSTRASS WH.ITE," "B I N'GE R 1I2&"or. Br.a. .Albert Ila¥, "».ellW&n, It&D.

Xall.
• iBaUs." Jil¥M'.7 bbId scored &ail . .wery ,pen

I

....(ed aocor.d1nglsc.
.

.Am 'booklnIr .or4er.. for SINGLE COMB""'-WHITE LEGHORNS. Pl'lt).

-ega. SeDCl for matt.. list. Carl Y. »oora, 'lll!le ll!l'_ pr1se 'lIdnneN. lIlIr.. 11..110 JIU

Jaule:v. .K.all. "1.110. O�ll� "fIeulb'.Y .Farm, .B11&ma:Q,�

JUNGLE 'OOlllB BUFF .QlU>INGToNs. FINJII ROSE' COMB WHITE LEGHOOt'N l!lGG&

-8. Co "BUFlI' ORPIlITGTON lIIGG8. 7ERTlL- pure�bred aook. E.gs, fifteen .lor eldily &san- 1&_ ,,1.00 per .S, ".;OD.Jj8r. UIIII.

Ity tested.. .A. R. <:ar�eater, OouJtOU.ceal&. !l'Ju'_� fill' J2.0.Q, ..parcel Jlost, ClJIcu.lal!L �elnile .JIaTtb!" .lI'raDkfort, ][U.

=nro.a
-GTove, Itan. 1I0BtPa1d. 11;&11 'Per wnltred, "DOt -prepa1«.

...�
L. a Oobb, Duaa;V..... Ji[aJI. ROSE dOMB BROWN LEGHORN acme

lI'.&IIo BIIFiII' OBP.INGTONS THAT LAY��"'L"L
ko. lIae �.m � .maite1l .at'll ,.-.s

winter alld wiD. '1.11'0 pel' 11. .L. "Weller, .Ptr.lUII BRBlO 1!IINGLE CO.KB B·1!l'¥}' ORP- .ckJs.;, '$5.0.0 '1.0:0. W..m. l!Ia:Her, ,.;LCkIq• .bJrL

Salina, Xall. lq·tons. l1>ea h.eadee by _ of ¥1m.
.

.

.

---------------_ -Cook'.. .(U1.2� F.iUt ..Ka.dJsoD Squar.e GarJlen, SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN 1DOaB

BYERS .. KlIILLERSTBASS WHI'l'lD OBP- &nd AI'IelaiOInl, .I'a" oook-ereis. mn...1& b'om. �rlze .....� blNl,;. �en 1" U.DI;

:ington egga :$1.50 Jler .1&. Oeo. .Flaher, $1.$0; .1'80 ,6.0'0. . ...'(lolph. Bars. 'MaPibenloD,' pen ;Z, 11..U. Wm. � '8a.D.tor.d. 'JItaiilla�D,

Custer, Okl&. . Xall. "Xan •

.

BUFF ORPING'l'ONI!I, 1.'5 lIlGGS '$1.0'0, 1:0'0 Go G . .G. 'NUll '!l'.HREE' G• .l"OUMRY .C!I:-:::--,ca"",""cm:---,sm--G-L-Jll--CO-.-i](B-'--"B-.-BClJ-·-WlI1--11-l1I--O--

$8. 'On. Ralpb Chapman. Arkansas "Clcy, .Farm. "Gertrude Deer's Goldens:" Sin· lll"l'n ..eg. H.OO bundred. .BalU' aIJbt "la

Xall.. Bouta i. gle Comb Buff Orplngtons. Sixty premiums, cents. "Breeder for 1'6 yelU'lL "P.'!B. 'CllOIe,

·two sliver -cups. Jilg&S, pens .1 .and .2 �.OO Sharon,. Kan.
--

per 1:5. Farm ranlr" 41:6.0 lli, ".<00 <1>0,
$,7.-00 110'0. A. H • .lIaw·kl�, RODt.! 8; Win

field, Xan•.

TOULOUSE ·GEESE EGGS FOR SAL1II.
I(. Kearnlllf, Belpre. Kaa.

SINGLliI COIIB BUFF LlDGHOllD �
lIhow -"tnners. JII... 111 tJ.:eo. 1" '''M.

Geo. DOl'r, Osage ·Cttf, Ran.

./ PEKIN .DV.GK EGGS, 1'0 12�oo. 'MYRTLJIl

.L8JghtoJl,· EftlDgham XaD.
S. e. w. 'LBoHORNS JI'BOK 1L "W•

YOUD"S New York wlnnera. lIIaa :JLOG'
�. G. w.. Buck, Larned,. . .K.an.

•
'<_ ,.",

DiDlAN' RUNNJilB8. SILVEB CUP wm·

neI'& Burt White, Burlingame, ICaIl. So C. W. LEGHQRN EGGS, 1� 1I'IIBl!IL.
tty .gual'&n.teeil. lIlxpresa pr4!P1114. JlAst

Ketcham, ·Boonv.1Ue, Ind.
.

PUBliI BBJDD PEKIN DUCK EGGS, ONlil

dollareleven. )ohn Bradley, Garnett" Kan.

"QUALITY" FAWN AND WHITE RUN·

nen for.&Ie. m. H. KllIaa, Kaallatt....
Ran.

IDGGS FROM WHITIII RUNNBR DUCX-8, 11

'for ,t.GG, .A. II. HawklDS, 'Route ... WI.·

"fIeld, Kall. '.-
�RPINGTONS, WHITJII OR BUFP. J!lGG1!i.

oockerels. List free. Se. Lewis, Glbllon,
Neb. •

/

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNERS, SHOW

winners. 15 .ega ,1.Z6. Mrs. IlL A. Ea.lv,
JDxeter, "lIO•.

_

HIGH SCORING 8. Co JlUD OJlp.INGTON

egp " tor 111. :lin. L lL CUe, .Apa,
Kall.

PENCILJ!lD RUNNER: DUCKS. EGGS 111

for 76c, ".'00 '10'0. W. 8. Jefferson, 0.·
-.vego, Xan.

"PiIllKlN DUCm EGGS FROM THE STATE'S

blue ribbon w4nners. iIllllllabeth Kagance. S. C. WHITE OBpINGTON8. "R'INGWALT

Darlow, Kan.
atraill. ,.8.'0'0 for n. lIl. A. Grave. Un·

coin. XaD.
J!lGGS,
lIIa:ver,JrAWN AND WHITE RUNNER

great layers, ,1.26 16.
.

W. R.'
Marysville, Kall.

LIGHT FAWN-WHITE RUNNER-8.

$1.60 setUng, U.60 rift,.. J/[avd

MlnneapoU.. Xan.

FhWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUN,sJIIR
duoks. Eggs. 12 U.26" U U.26. Mra.

Edwin Shuff, Ph,vna, Xan.

EOOB-FAWN INDIAN RUNNER DUOBi8.

Sta te Show WinDers. Oatalogue free. J/[&l7
qulYer, King .Clty, Mo.

VIRTRJ!lES STRAIN WHITE INDIAN

RunDer duok eggs 10 ota. aPle,_ M1'&

Daisy CayeDer, Yukon, Okia. ,/
KEU.iIllll.STRABS 'W'H I'l' E ORPIN.GT(1)N

egp U.6G ·to $Leo per 15, Rdlth Vlnoent,
Jamestown, KaD,

.

CROWE S. .0. "BRGWN LEGHo.RN .mGB
. from Neb. State Show ,prlze Mnnera ,at

76c Jler 16 or U.OO _per to'O. C. V. Douglas,
'l'eoumeeb, N.eb. '

"

WHITE RUNNERS. SNYDER FISCHJ!lL

strain. Eggs $1.50 per 1%. M'rs. 0. B.

Kellerman, BurllngtoD, Kan.
WHITE ORPING,TON EGGS FROM pRlZE.8. C. WHITE ORPING'l'ONS. .lilOGS

winners. $1.60, $2.6'0 per ,lIi. Mrs. Biser, booked 'or :ready 110 .deUv.er. from Jlens

Blue J/[0llna, Itan.
winning practlcally all firsts at shows :in

ENGLISH PENCILED' INDIAN RUNNER
·nor.thern Xansaa. .Ask fill' ma11n. list. Best

duoks. Eggs 16 $1.'00, 60 ,a.6G. J41!s. FOR SALE. PURE BRED .8. Co BUFF GRp- mating ,Ji.-.o.O _per 16. :liTltiUtlV $110••8 per iJ:OO.

HeDry Wohler, Hillsboro. Xan. mgton eggs. 16_ �1.0.o. :Mrs. J. Y. Hall, 'Guanantee eight 'Chicks Jler settaJros. Ed

Clay Center, :man. ' Granerholz, Esbon, Kan.

'EGG FAR'M STRAINS, V.IGOROUS �GE

_
raised Single Comb White "Leghorn eggs

.U,..JRI per ;J,li $.6 ..0() .pe.r bU·Dik'ei1. "W.m. JIIIa.
w.aD•.Alv.a. Ok'la.

DORR'S PRIZE ROSE 'COMB 'WHITJiJ

Le1l'hOlllls ",""on 66 .rlbbDDS .aad allver.,m�.
"Ecigs '1.00 per 16, ;U.liG "per :11).0•.A. ,G; D:orr,
Osage City, Xan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK JilGG8.

pure bred. White strain. 12 eggs fl..50.
W. H. Brook� Beattle, KaD.

BUFF ORPINGTaN EGGS 'FROM HEAVY
1-=================

layers. Prloes ·reasoDab1e. ·Clarence Leh

maD, Newton, Kan.

.

LEGBOltNS.

WHiT,E INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, FANCY

stock. white eg&"s. Free matln&" 11IIt. J. F.

Cox, Rt. No.8, topeka, Xan.

FINE B. .c. WHITE LJilGH.oRN8.

SINGLE CO:M13 "BUFF ORPINGTONS•. EGGS !Spong, C'hanute, Kan.

$1.-60 per 16, U.OO per .100. :Mn. !(!IUs

Russell, Canton, K:1II11.

ALJDX
PURE .SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN

.eggs '14 per 1110. !Baby .chicks 1e -eta.

·Indlan. Runner dWik ell.s n per""'1:L -!Dlla
Beatty, LYDdon, KaD.

n.,

R. C. B. LEGHORNS. EGGS iL6 :$1:00, 1,110

$6.00. ·Geo. LOUilt, .scott -City, Itan.
'THOBOUGHBR'ED S. Co BUFF ORPING-

ton eggs fcr 'hatching, 11 pel- 16. .0. JJ; !S. C. BUiF..F "'L.EGHO!RN iIllGGS FRClM -CUP ;SIN,GLE COMB 'BROWN LEGH'ORNB.

Riemann, Clam'D, K:s.n. wlnnars. F. Weeks, Be1le:vlHe, � FIrst premiums ,s:twte faIr lUI. 'mu-, J/S

$1.00., 100 )6.00." Cll!cular treer Geo. "RUIl

:BUFF OBPINGTON EGGS :FROM HEAVY PURE S. Co W. LJIlGHORN :JllGIGB lIi& !$'-'GlI, S8'1<1, Chllbo_. Mo.

layers, 16 ;$1.60, 10.0 $6.00. �s. Wm. 100 $8.00. .1•.L. 'Young, Haddam, .iK:"UI.
1-------------'--------

Meseke. Alta Vista, Xan.
' LATEST THING.. GREAT .Jil�GLISH 'LAy..

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS, 8. C. BROWN LJilGRORN iIllGGS ..f4 PER Jng strain of Single Como White Le'g.

white egg strain. extra fiDe. Eggs 18 KELLERSTRASS ,WE I TlD ORplNGTON hu·nd'l'ed. Hulda. "Kllearllll, iGir_d, ltasl. hems. Egg cata:logue free. MIW'Y ClIll�,

$1.26. Etta RoblDson, Ransom, Kan. eggs 16 $2.60 ,Post_pald. Chlx 250 each.' King Ctty. 1411." B. �.
.

"Hillcrest," Altoona, KS.D. 8. C. B1!J'lF.F iLlJiIGHO&N -'EGGS '116 $1.�0. 1-00

FA W N - WHIT E INDIAN RUNNERS, ,6.-00. MTs. sea.. Jameson, -Ge.l'rlsOtl, KiiD. .BOS.E CGMB WHITE. LEGHORNS BR1IlD

white eggs, $1.00 setting, $6.0Q hundred. WHITE ORP"INGTON EGGS FROM MY 'EX·
.,lOclUtlllVely teD y-ears. FJlt6eD.eggs.one

Viola Bailey, Route 11, Bu,rllDg. Kau. elusive range n(!Ck ,1.511 per 15 �e1Ivered. FINE SINGLE COMB ·WHIT.I!l .LEG-moRNS. ,dol1lar, o� bundr.ed ..tlve !lollars. Col'Jen

Al'tbur Dl11ey, Beattie, Xaa.. Eg-gs, ch1cks. Armstrong iLeglrorn R1L1ICe, Cha.tier. Mlltonvl1l1e, Xansas. •

ENGLISH RUNNER DUCKS. SELECTED Artq,ur, Mo.

bl·rds, -white .eggs, 16 $2. 80 $8.60. Mrs. BUFF ORpINGTON EGGS 16 $l.OO, leo _....,..;. -=----------
,8. €. i3ROWN .LlIlGH·aRNS•.IF 'YOU WANU'

_Ed Ber&"maDn, Route. ». Paola, Kan. 16.QO. Good layers,�-and farm raDge. Mrs. SINGLE .COMB WHITE LE.GRORN .EGGS the best g1ve me 'your or.der. "Both :mat.

S. W. Hellman, Pleasanton, Kan. 16 $1.0'0, 1000 -$&.00. Royail YeomaD, kaw. Ings. ili'emailes scoring 96"" cocke.rels !llJi.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCm EGG8. !'enc.. Xan. .0. :F.. Koch. Jr•• EllinWOOd. Kan.

Money makers. Try some. 13 tor ,2.00. HIGH SCORING 'B UF FORPIN <0 'T 0 N

Mrs. 0. .D. Palmer, Uniontown, Kall. Btock,; eggs $1.26 for 16, Few 'pullets .tor' S'lNGLiIll AND ROS:m COMB WHITE LEG-

lale. W. 4. Bell. Americus, iKan. ·horns. Bred-·t...,lay. ..A..L. Bucih.ln.eD, �.

'EGGS FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUN·
-coin EaD

ner duoks. White eggs. $1.00 12, $6 1,00. SINGLE ·COMB BUFF ·ORPINGTON EGGS --"---.------.,.....--- _

Mrs. Ro]jt. Whitesell, Clearwater, Kan. for hat.chlng. $1.00 tor "16. Good lay.ers. PURE SIN.GLE COMB BROWN .LEGHO-Jl:N

Mra. Amella Walell, DOWns, Kall. ..,cgs U.-OO 1-00. M'l!s. HeDry W.oAler, H�lls-

BUFF ORPlNG'JlONS; DOUBLE PEN;
''bo
__

'

r_o_.,_K_a_n_.
-

_

good Blze aDd .(lolor. Eggs '$1.60 16, 13.60 SmGLE 'COMB !BUFF LEGHIORN EGGS.

liO. "Maua Fagan, MlnDeapolls, Kan. 76c 16. H.OO 100. Alit 6-chD"BOD, Leonu.(l-

BUFF ORPlNGTON EGGS FOR SAlE. _·vi_l_le,;;"...,.;;K_·a;;,n;;,. _

Eggs, $6 per hundred .and $1 per settiDg. Bi'N'GLE COMB "WHITE "LEGH·GRNS. LAY.

Ella Sherbonaw.. Frednnla, B;ansas. "lng stTaln. '!I!lggS $4.00 100. w,IiJUe 'l'onn,

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM X'l!lL- H_'s._Vi!_n_,_x_a_n. ...:.... _

lerstrass. Best laYing stock. 'U.�O for U. :8. C. WHITE LEGHORN lIlG.G$ n.�0 .PER

F. D. Hays, 123 S. Erie, Wlohita, Xan. 16, $3 for 9.0. EugeDe Balley. Okla City,

18 VIGOROUS 'FULL GROWN PURE13RlllD _O_k_la_._,_R_""'L'·_"8_. _

'W'hlt� Orplngton c·ockerels. .P-rlce �1. 50 to' SlNOLE 'COMB BROWN 'LEGHORN EGGS.

U.OO. W.m. Bmups, P-awnee Rock, Kan. 1'5 eggs 760, '$1.00, $t.Oo. E. iI. Dun'lop,

ROSE COMB BUFF ORPINGWN·S. BEST ·1)_e_tr_o_it_,_K_a_n_. _

winter layers. 'Eggs 16 $1.60. 30 U.60. 100 SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGH-QRNB.

$6.00. Fannie Renzenberger. GreeleY, Kan. Ega $2.60 ,Per hundl'ea. Mrs. Ohas. 'Gin'll,

THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF O!RPING-'
Haddam. Kan.

.

-

INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES. WHITm.
ton eggs �1.00 tor 16, "6.00vQer hundred ROSE COMB BROWN 'LEGHORN EGGS.

English Penciled, Fawn •.nd White. $1.00
delivered. :1. A. Blunn, S}. A.' Ichlta, Kan., 16 760; 1110 14.0"0. .Mt:s. Ida .standl1erd,

each. Eggs from White duclts 10 $1.00, 100 WHITE ORPINGTONB-16 EGGS FROM R_e_a_d_ln_g_,_K_a_D_. -,-
_

$8.00. Other varieties 12 H.OO. 40 $3.00. 106 carefully seleoted Stoclt $2.00. Booklet SINGLE (lOMB BUFF LEGHORN EG.GS.

$7.00. All White egg strains. RC9.dy DOW. tree. P. H. ADderson, Box M-63, Lindsborg, 16 $1.00. 100 '$6.00. ]\[1:s. Frank Wem]le,

Col. Warren Russell, .vlni'eld, Ran. Kan. Fra[\ktort, Kan..

WHITE RUN?jERS. TWENTY FIRSTS BUFF AND WHITE ORP.INGTON·S, UTIL- -iIll-G_G-s_F-R-O_,M-·C-H�O-I-C-E-S-.-C-.-B-R-O-W-N-L-E-G--
I'ncluding Kansas and Missouri State' Icy d f E $150 B b hi k

Shows. Eggs $2.50 per 12, $7.50 per 60,
an ancy.· ggs , up. aye· c s. horns. Range raised. Mrs. A. Anderson,

!;���r£er ���s "fn;on :!�n�rs·$3.��a�\�I1�:, �fl�ln:la��t on request. Jon. R. Blair, Rus- _G_r_e_"n_l_e_a_f_._K_a_n_._;_ _

$7.00 per 100. Catalog free. Stover & BUFF ORPINGTONS. A FEW GOOD CKLS, BUFF LEGHORNS, CHOICELY BRED FOR

Myers, Fredonia, Kan. left yet. Get my mating Hst. Teady F�b. 16 years. 30 eggs $2, 108 -$5. John A.

15. loan please you. August Petersen, Reed, Lyons. Ran.. R���ro�����edW�;E.rk:o�H�f-���rs. iIll���
Churdan. lao -R-O-S-E-C-O-M-B--B-R-O-'-W-N-L-iIll-G-.-H-O-R-'·-N-S-.-X-UL�.-.P No.1 $3.00 for 15, $5.00 :for 30, $.l0,,00 fot'

strain; pure breds; Eggs $4. '1.00. Mrs. Mary 100. Pen No.2, $2.00 for 15, $3.00 �or $().

Mlek Ransom. Kan,
$7.00 tor 100. Cookerels for .sale. Mrs. W.

, . E. Masters, 1tlanhatta'D. Kan. ,.

ROSiIll COMB WHITE LiIllGBORN EGGS.
750 per 16' $450 per 100 E P Hllde- ·CRYSTAL,WHITE STRAIN SiNGLE COMB

,b!a-nil, I.e Roy, Kan.
.".

Ite"1h����:;h���s d� o��.tc��c:,s, f"�� �Ir:h
seetllng bred ,te lay bens'; breed-ers aver.nge

over 180 eggs per y.ear. A few .good _ek
e"els ,left.. Crysts.1 W'hlte Legnorns Yards,
Dunlap, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK! EGGS, FAWN

and White, $1.25 for 16!1_ $1.60 per UO.

W. W. Eddy, Havensville, Kan.

AMERICAN STANDARD INDIAN RUNNER

ducks. Eggs $1.60 per H, �3.5G per IiG.

Mrs. oUe ..RUBSell, Canton, Kan.
.

BlARBON'S LEGHORNS. IMPORTED liftS.
te... ;aBd ibrothe"" of Mo. egg COJItest wilt

.ner.s. Quality Wlilte .Runners. Ma(lng nst
:r""". Jas. !R. Snfder, iSos: .11.1;, Frazer, K..

·SINGL·E .cOMB BBGWN LEGHORN EGGS'
.from .200 two year old hens mate"- wltl1

cnc1rerels sc'orlng .sa�.. Hea'vy la�1n.. ,6t.t'&In.
.100 ".100•.50. $2.60, 16 �1.·00. Eaw. J•.Doaley,
"SelmB.. Iowa.

FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS

$5.00 trio. Eggs $6:00 100. fB.OO 60, $1.00

U. White eggs. White I. R. drakes $1.60.
G. W. Sk1nner, Baxter Sprl.cgs, lian.

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKB--GREATEST

layers on earth. Eggs $2. S. 0. Black

Mlnorca eggs. $1.50. 8. C. White LeghorD

eggs $1. D. M. Christy, Blaokwell, Okla.

EGGS-YES, BASKETS FULL OF THEM

from Fawn and White Indian Runner

ducks. ..n $1.00. 100 ,8. Special prices
Is.rge orders. Chas. Cornelius, Blackwel1,
·Okla.

.:R;OSilll OOMB !BUFiF LEGHORN.s, .BRED
ez,clusJvely tilne years. VlganoDS. lleay,y

laying at·raln. .16 select .eg8S '$116'0. :Bafe

.delivery guaranteed. G01denro'd PDuTtry
Farm, Meso.. ·Colo.

PURE .BRED SINGLE COMB WroTE LJilG-
borns, range 'Talsed. Eggs for -setftng

$�.-OO per hundren. jjJ·very bil!d In Uocle lias
lIeen passed oOn by ;rudge Atberton, :Rarry
·Glv.ena, Mad·lson. Kan.

DUCKS - MAMMOTH AND JAPANESE

Whlte.Pekln •. (Our specialty.) Six poulld
duckllngs'ln 10 weeks. Fawn and White

Indian Runners that are bred to Is.y. Jack-

6on'� Duck Yards. Atctlson, Kan.

SM[TH'S SINGLE 'OOMB WHITE L"EG-
.horns. Headed by '�F'ranh�" and ,uYes:l:eT_

laid" .(lock'erels. Eggs. Ilfteen $1.50, 'hun
dred $7.00. Range $5.00 hundred. "Mn.
Flora Smith, Amorita, .okla., R. 2..

PEN EGGS A:T RANGE .PRICES. S'IN'GLE

Comb White Leghorns. 'Pen one $3.00 .!L5,
$6.00 46. 'Xwo. $2.00 16, $4.00 45. Ttrree,
$1.26 L6, '$.6.00 100.. Prize W'lnners In �11
pens. Dave Baket, Conw.. ;!' Springs, Kan.

MY S'l'A�DARD BRED S. C. BUFF LEG-

horns won .at NeWlon �st oock, 1st and

:2,nd cockerel, 1st, 2nd and .3rd, hen. 1st,
2.0<1. 3d and 4th pu]]et. 1st pen. Eggs �.liO
fOI' 15; $5 for 100. S. Perkins, 801 E. FJrst

St., Newton. Kan.

MY PEKIN DUCKS ARE HOTEL SIZE

and have 0. show record that justifies -me

In asking you for your egg order. You

'should have It-the price of eggs and my

winnings will sure get your order If Inter

ested. My customers do most of my ad

vertislDg. 'Page's Place. Salina, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORpINGT0N EGGS $8.0'0 mQR

fUteen. Blood as good as "the best. Book

your orders noW. Mrs. J. M. McCaslin, Kin

caid, Ka11.

�����������������!!!! J BUFF ORPINGTONS. PRIZE WINNERS.
200 select from 1.600 U13 n.atcb. E.ggs

U.OO-U.,OO. J3lg orders solicited. Ira Pierce,
Plercevllle, Kan. -'

SINGLE ooMB WHITiIll LiEGHORN EGGS

and baby ·ch,lcks. reasona·bl-e .prlces. J!l.

Ka.garlce, Barlow, Kan.

MOTTLED ANCONAS. EGGS 15 $1.00, 100

$6.00. M. Hampton, Bro'nson, Kan. WHITE ORPINGTONS. DIRECT FROM UTJ.LITY SINGLE COMB W.H.IXlll LEG-

Kellerstrass' '$30 ma-tings. Eg,gs 100 $6,' horn eggs. 15 $1.00, :to.o :$4.60. Perry' EXHIBITION AND rrTILITY SINGLE

16 $1.26. Parcel post. Mrs. John �JeYODS, Xiasenberg. Mt. Hope, Kan.
-

Comb Ii"row.n Leghorns. Eggs 'bom .pen No.

Waketleld. Kan.
�

.

2, 3,.4. $2."00 per 15. Utility yard 111.06 per

ROSE .cOMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS 16 or $6.00 pel' 100. My Leghorns are.extra

$1.71i per 410. $'6.00 ·per 100. MI1II. J. B. larg·e slz'e; good wInter layers. � 'have bun

Barmettlor. Ralston. Okla. breeding for 25 years. E. P. Swer4feger,
Wlohlta. Xan. ,

CUOIC'E SINGLE COMB BROWN 'LEG-

born egp t6 $1, 100 $6. Ba'bY -chili: 12c.

Mattie Uil'll. Kincaid. Ka·n.
.

"BABY CBIX.

.SINGLE

.

COMB WHITE L'EGHORN EGGS: �ABY CH'ICK8. MINORCA-B. . REDS, ORP·

golKl lay-er8. 111& for ·"B.�O. Mrs. :mva Ingtons, Leghorns, 16 tetmts. "Y. Kreme!;',

Frederick. Aeherville, Kan. Manchester. Okla.
----------------------------------��--

PD.BE BRED SlNGLE COMB WHITE J..'EG- YOU BUY THE BEST TH()ROUGHBRED

hOrDB.-· Wyckoff .cockerels. mated to baby chJcks guaranteed for the least

Flrant. heDB _ and ,Pullets. Eggs: 15 $1.00;. money at Cclwell's Hatchery, Smltb CeJlter,

100 $4 . .00. 4dOlph Berg, -:Me"Pherson, Kan.' Kan.

WANTED-TRIO ANCONAS. GIVl!l PRICE.

C. L. 'Martln, 1172 High, Topeka, KaDS.

EGGS FROM UNDEFEATED ANCONAS, 16 S. C. BUFlF ORPINGTON EGGS ,2 PER

$1:0'0; lOG. ,6.'0'0. Lucie ·House, HaNen, 16. Mammoth BJ'onze turkey ·eggs -60

KaD.
cen,ts each. fr.om fine stock. Mrs. Perry

ROSm'S SINGLE COMB ANCONA8 FIRST
Higle", eummlnll'S, ��: _

ID the NatioDal egg lay4ng oOlltest 19111. PURE KELLERSTR&SS CB"2:STAL WHITE

Winners In·tbe Sprlngflelil IIIIld Kansas City. Or.plDllton e&"gs $1."50 per settlng: Cock

shows. Mrs. Daisy Rose. Bftts D'Arc. M·a. --e""ls U' aDd $2. '1\{rs; C. E. Peterson, B. 1,
"Box 61r, WIDdom. Kan.

COCKINS. S. C. BUFF ORi>INGTONS; HEAVV LA'1'-

Ing strain. 1"5 1st. 1i lInd8, -s thtrds in 16

'S'h'O'VB this :fal1.� Sat'lsfactioft cuuaateed.

WrU., for ca.talog. Wheeler & Bs.ylesB,

Golden Buff Farm, Falrtleld. Neb .

.����--------�������--�

BO"F-F COCHINS FlOR SALE. A FEW GOOD

quality large oockerels left. J:. C. Baugb
.

man, 2216 'LIDOtIln ·St., Topeka, Kan •

..



WYANDO'l'TE8. WYANDOTTE8.

COLUMBIAN AND WHITE wYANDOTTE
elres. Box 111, InDian, Kan.

EGGS FOR SALE. GOLDEN AND SILVER
WyandoHes. Ros6 Comb Black Mlnorcas.

C. H. Saunders, 1480 Fuller St., Winfield,
Kan.

.

:WUITE WYANDOTTE EGGS " CENTS
eaell. C. R. Boggs, Columbus, Kan.

_�,..".--__8E_._V_E_B_AL V_A_B_IE__T_IE_S. '

__•__

'- HORSES, OATT,LE, HOGS, S�P
BOURBONr RED TURKEYS' AND INDIAN

-

Runner ducks from prize winning birds. HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES,
Eleonora Poultry. Ranch, Brighton, Colo. either sex, 3-4 weeks old. '17' - each,

crated. Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wis.
.

PURE BRED DU.ROCS. 100 PIGS BOTH
sexes. They' will please you. Write to

day. Coppins & Clemmer, Potwin, Kan.

FOR SALE-FOUR SHORTHORN YEAR

ling buua, Good In'dlvlduals and good
breeding. E. E. Heacock, Hartford, Kan.

�. COLUMBIAN WYA'NDOTTE EGGd

,UG per 18. E. Ill. Wood, Newkirk, Okla.

l1nDD WYANDOTTES. FINE MATING.
.

__ ,1.16 per 16. A. W. WlgKlns, Vlrsll,
�,

.

EGGS. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING-

'WHITE WYANDOTTE AND BARRED tons. Sliver Laced Wya!ldottes, Bourbon

Rock eggs from a great laying strain. 16 Red tu.rkeys. Write Mrs. Henry Tipton, Ver

$1.00; 30 U.76. Chilcott Poultry and Stock- sal11e8, Mo.

Farm; Mankato, Kan. -----
-'- .... _

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE SINGLE COMB

WHITE WING POULTRY YARDS-WHITE White Leghorn, Butt Leghorn, White

Wyandott�s only. Eggs U.60 and U.OO Wyandotte eggs U 16, $6 100. V. M. DaTls

per 16; 80 per cent fertility guaranteed. Winfield,Kan.'
,

W. H. Ils!ey, Milo, Iowa.
:wHITB WYANDOTTES FOR SALE. MAT

.:f ua fre.. Glnette & Glnette, Flor�nce,

8JLVJDa WYANDOTTE EGGS, 100 U, SET

�. nO. . Mr.. Em� Downs, Lyndon,

:waITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 111 U60; 100

.::-00. Mr.. Art,4ur Lemert. Cedar Vals,

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS _ FROM
43 VARIETIES, POULTRY, PIGEONS,

birds 8corlng 93%,-96% $6.00 per 16. 92%-
-

DucksL Geese, Turkeys, Guineas, Incu-

93% $S.OO. 90-92% $1.60. Mrs. Geo. Raine,'
bators, vogs. Catalogue • cents. Missouri

4606 Josephine St., Denver, Colo.
Squab Co., Kirkwood, Mo.

EGGS FOR HATCHING. PURE WHITE

Wyandottes exclusively, Rose Comb ·best

laying strain. Fertility guaran teed. U set

ting, $8 fifty, $6 hundred. Snowflake Poul

try Farm. Mrs. H. S. Tonnemaker, Beatrice,

'IJLVER WYANDOTTE -EGGS $1.00 PER Neb.

':::Uns. Ernest- Badsley. New AlbanY'G--E-T--I-M-P-E-R-IA-L--P-A-R-T-R-I-D-G-E--W-Y-A-N--
dottes for health, beauty and eggs. Two

cockerels, second and third Leavenworth,
scored 93 (U.60) seven fifty ..ach, Eggs,
pen 1, ,6.00; pen t" U.60 for 16. Poat paid.
Satisfaction suaranteed. J. Q. Boner, Kick
apoo, Kan.

;DARB! CORNISH EGGS FROM PRIZE

winners. Faith Olmsted. R. No. 1, Law
nnce. KaD.

CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTES. 16 EGGS
.

U.60; 100 ,8.00. Mrs. Edwin Shuft.
J'JI!vna, KaD. LANGSBAN8.

:wHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. SEND FOR

;lDatins lIat. Mre. Geo. Downie. Route a,
�on, Kan.

PURE-BRED BUFF LANGSHAN COCK

erels._ Mrs. L. Ferrell, Ness City, Kan.

EGGS FROM PRIZE WINNING STOCK.
M. B. turkeys, U.OO per 9. Single Comb

White Leghorns, $1.60 per 16, $6 per 100.

V!ra Bailey, Kinsley, Kan. .

REGISTERED HERD BOAR, EXTRA
good Sept. boar. Booking ordera for Feb.

and March pigs. � G. Cook, Luray, Kan.

FOR SA:LE-KENTUCKY RAISED SADDLE
stallion, gentle and a prize winner. Also &

five year old jack. Geo. W. Siders, Moran,
Kan.

EGGS BY SETTING OR HUNDRED
Prize Winning Buff Orptngtorie,

Orplngtons and Barred Plymouth
W. G. Salp, Belleville, Kan.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED ANGUS BULLS.
The very best of breeding. Wrl te flU'

prices. J.)'I•.Taylpr, R.' 8, Clay Center,

FROM Kan.

����� R-E-G-I-S-T-E-R-E-D--P-O-L-L-E-D--H-E-R-E-F-O-R-D-S-.-l
bull 2-year-old In June and 18 months old

helter. Jack Hammel, 216 Adams 'St" To-

ORPINGTON
pelea, Kan. .

_

KELLERSTRASS WHITE
eggs U.OO. Also White Indian RUbner FOR' SALE OR TRADE-BLACK 7-YEAR-

duck eggs $2.60 setting. Choice matings. old Percheron stallion, for cattle" horse,
D. B. Storck, Cedar Raplda, Is. mules or good automoblle. Geo. Massoth,

Piqua, Kan.

60 YARIETIES THOROUGHBRED CHICIf-

ens, ducks, geeee and turl!:eys. Eggs and WANTED TO TRADE GOOD IMPORTED

fowls, low prices. Catalog free. Weber registered 11 year old Percheron stalllon

Poultry Farm, Mankato, Minn. ���e g:�t �IJkB�:�:. and heifers.' Trade,

BLACB! LANGSHANS, EXCLUSIVELY U'
years. Egga U.60 per 16. Mrs. Eliza. WHITE ROCB! EGGS FROM THE BEST

Ashby, Baldwin, Kan., R. :No.2. stock $6 for 100� ,$1 for 16. Indian Run-
ner ducks, extra layers, eggs U tor 16.

rURE B.RED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS. Mrs. E. E. WlIUams, Sabetha, Kan.

chickens. Mrs. G. W. Burkdall, Lane,
Kan.

'

- �

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WRITJ!I, :.INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE BY HUNDREDS

eggs 16 for $8.00, from first prize winners with white diarrhoea. We save them.

at the comb.llfed show last Deo. Mrs. I. M. Send address of ten people ualng Incubators.

Post, Colony, Kan. Get free, detalls how we hatched, raised
and fed fourteen hundred. Alva Remedy
Co" Alva, Oklahoma.

J'kRTRII:l0E WYANDOTTE PULLETS,
'laylng a months. at ,1.116, Rosa Carder.

Lyndon, Kan.

'waITE WYANDOTTE �GGS FROM
choice atock, U 16, ,& 100. F. Ill. lIIayer,

. Marysville. Kan.

1JTILITY SILVER WYANDOTTES. EGGS
fl.OO 16, ,4.00 1001 fine atock. J. L. Ben

�n, Oillburc, Kan.

WHITE LANGSHAN8. EGGS $1.10 PER 16

post paid. Wm. Wischmeier, Mayetta,
Ken. _

LANGSHAN
11.60 Pllr 16.

EGGS. SCORED
John Bolte, Axtell,

BLAcm
birds.

Kan.
walTHWYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCH

ins '1150 and $1.00 per 11i. Ideal Poultry
Yard.. Wanle, Ken.

.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES, EGGS FROM

eholce pens, and utillty tlock. Walter

Dodson. DeniSOn. Ken.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN HENS,
pulleta, cockerels. Mrs. Geo. McLain,

Lane, Kan.

WHITH WYANDOTTES.
winter layers. 16 eggs

OII'tioru._ Delphos, Kan.

FROM_ BEST TENNEHOLM LANGSHANS. BIG, BLACK,
$1.60. DwlKht beautiful. Eggs U.60 per 16, '$2.60 per 80.

Mrs. E. S. Myers, Chanute, Kan.

BOSE COIIIB REDS, SILVER LACE

andottes. Egss, 17 $1.00, 100 $6.
0Ja; Elliott. Delphos. Kan.

WY- HIGH SCORING BLACB! LANGSHANS.
Mrs. EgglI H.OO per hundred, U.OO per 16.

Martha Haynes, Grantvllls, Kan.

.WHITE WYANDOTTE DAY OLD CHXX

&JId eggs. Write for circular. Mrs. lit:. Ill.

lohnson, Humboldt, .Kan.

B! L U S III IRE'S IDEAL BLACB! LANG
shans. Eggs trom choice matfngs, Write

for prices. Geo. Klusmlre, Holton, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. WELL LACED;
fan" flock. Eggs 16 $1.00, hundred $6.00.

J. B. Fagan, Minneapolis, Kan.

FINEST BRED BUFF AND BLACB! LANG
shans. For stock and eggs write J. A.

Lovette. Poultry Judge, MUllinville, Kan.

BJllST STRAIN GOLDEN AND WHITE

'Wyandottes. Eggs In aeason. Write for

price-." Wm. Schreiner, Exeter, Neb.

BLACB! LANGSHAN EGGS. FROM HIGH

scoring winter Jayers, $1.0'0 per 16 or H.OO
per 100. Geo. W. Shearer, Lawrence, Kan.

BLACB! LANGSHANS. 1ST PRIZE FED
eration ,eggs 1'6 $2.60, 30 ".50. Range

eggs 16 U.OO, 100' ,6. Mary McCaul, Elk
City, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS,
100 four dollars; 200 seven dollars. Mrs.

H. G. Stewart, Route 1, Tampa, Kan.

'FOR SALE-76 PURE BRED, SILVER-

Laced Wyandotte hens; $1 each for the BLACB! LANGSHAN EGGS FOR HATCH-

flock. R. N. Buckner, Longford, Kan., Ing. Fine large boned farm stock. 76c per

115, $4.00 per 106. Mra. Jacob Conner, Sigour
ney, Iowa.

FARM' RAISED SILVER wyANDOTTES.
Eggs 16 for $1, 100 $5. Baby chicks 100

UO. Julia Haynes, Balleyvllle, Kansas.

WHITE' WYANDOTTES; HAVE SIZE,
"

shape and color: Eggs $5.00 per 100, $1.80

lIer 80. Mrs. Will Belghtel, Holton, Kan.

_ WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM STOCm

direct from Duston, $2 per setting. ,5
tor 150. IIIrs. Geo. E. Joss, Topeka, Kan.

BLACB! AND WHITE LANGSHAN, HOU

dan stock Bold out. Eggs $2.00 per 16.
Write for booklet. E. D. Hartzell, Ross

ville, Kan.

SPLENDID WINTER LAYERS. HIGH
grade R. I. Red eggl!! 15 for $1.60 deliv

ered. Mating list free. The Oakley Poultry
Yards, Oakley, Kan.

BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHANS. EGGS
from stock winning every 1st at Kansas

StAte Fair and State Show $3.00 for 16.

Range flock $6.00 tor 100. H. M. Palmer,

Florellce, Kan.

EGGS FOR SKLE, ROSE COMB BUFF

. Wyandottes, fifteen eggs for seventy-five

cents. Jay Heckethorn, McPherson, Ka�

WHITE WYANDOTTES - HIGH GRADE

stock, extra' good layers; $1 p_er 15, $5.00

IIiii' 100. Willis L. Pearce, Manliattan, Kan.

FISHEL STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE

esgs for sale. $5.00 100, ,3.00 60, $1.26
lL Alice M. Barnes, Atlanta, Kan., Route 8.

8JL'V1DR WYANDOTTES. EGGS $1.60 FIF

teen, ,8.0Q hundred. Write for circular

..4 Iruarantee. W. D. Ross, Wakita, Okla.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, SEVEN PENS;
Light Brahmas, White Runner ducks;

.tock and eggs for sale.. Geo. Moser. Thomas,
Okla.

BHODE ISLAND WHITES.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND .!WHITES•

Eggs, 16 $1.50, 60 $�.OO, 100 $.B.OO. Best

wlnt&t' layers. Grand table to.wl. Col. War

ren Russell, Odessa Farm, Wlntleld, K&n.

JLUlBlJRG8.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS' OF SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG EGGS AND

the best In'eedlng In state. $1.00 per set- pullets., J. 1.. Carmean, Neosho Falls, Kan.

iUDI'. $6.00 per hundred. Guy Barnes, Mil-

._. KaD. ' PURE BRED HAIIIBU.RG COCKERELS
for sale. Eggs $1.00 16,/ $3. '16 60. N. Ill.

Sauerwein, Eureka, Ken.'_V'ER WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.00 AND

,••00 per setting, $8.00 per 100. First prize
winner heads pen. Mrs. Cecile McGuire,
Pratt, Kan.

BRAHMAS.

PURE BRED LIGHT BRAHMA _ EGGS.
Mrs. Cyrus Wells. Missler, Kan. �

WHITE FACE BLACB! SPANISH EGGS
for hatching, 16 $1.00, 60 $3.00. B. C. Buff

Orplnston eggs for hatching, 16 $1.00, 50

$3.00, 100 ,6.00. A. W. Swan, Centralia.
Kan.

TOMS SIRE» BY "CHAMPION," SEVEN
times a first prlze winner In Kan. and

Mo., $6.00 to $16,00 each. Buff Rock cook
erels. Buff eggji $3.00 per sitting. G. W.

Perkins, Newton, Kan.

EGGS FOR ,HATCHING. BUFF ORPING-

ton, S. C. R. L Reda, Black Mlnorcas,
Buft an4 Barred Plymouth Rocks, White
Wyandottes. "Best ever," Low price., T.
J. Pugh, Fullerton, Neb.

RHODE ISLAND REDS' BOTH COMBS,
thoroughbred and non-fading; also White

Rocks, White Wyandottes and Barred
Rocks. Eggs for sale, Write for mating and

price list. A. Frogge, Oakley. Kan.

BLUE RIBBQN STOCm. EGGS S. ·C. REDS"
first pen $1.00 17, 2nd pen H.OO per 126.

S. C. Brown Leghorns U.OO 160. Extra

cholqe Bourbon Red turkey. $3.00 11. Guar
antee satisfaCtion. Rebecca Wooddall, Fall

River, Kan.

PURE BRED POULTRY--.FERTILE EGGS.
Black Langshan eggs $1.00 per 15, $6.00

100. English Panclled Runner ducks, eggs

$1,60 per 13. B'ourbon Red turkeys, $3.00
per 11. Mrs. Chris Knigge, Forest Home

Farm, Alexandria, Neb.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS
tram prize winners at Kan�as State Poul

try Show, 1913. Eggs from White Indian
Runner ducks and S. C. Buff Orplngtons.
Mrs. E. D. Ludwig, Waynoka, Okla.

ROSE COMB REDS. NEW BLOOD OF
the best. 100 eggs ".25. 60 U.76. 15

$1.26. Parcel post or express. Add 20 per
cent and I will pr.epay for 360 miles. White
Indian Runner ducks, Fishel strain. $2.60
for 12 eggs prepatd, James A. Harris,
Latham, Kan.

MISOELLANEOUS.
•

III

WANTED 20,000 BABY CHICKS, MARCH
and April delivery. Give dates of hatches.

��f��on & Co., Baby Chick Market, Dennr,

HORSES, OATTLE,HOGS, SBEEP
... ... ...

FOR SALE-48 HEAD-YOUNG CATTLa
L. O. Klns, Peabody, Kan.

SHEEP FOR SALE. 600 BREEDING EWES.
W. H. Lighty, Lawson, Kan.

FOR SALE-TWO' EXTRA GOOD YOUNG"
jaoks. Walter Strons. 1II0ran, Kan.

,ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS READY FOR
service. Alex Spong, Chanute, Kan. �

HIGH GRADE JERSEY BULL CALF.
Priced to sell. T.'F. Watt. Arcadia, Ran.

1I'ARM RAISED WHITE WYAl'1DOTTE
cockerels; show birds a specialty; breed

IDIr ma1es reasonably. G. A. Wiebe, Beat

:rice. Neb.' BLUE AN1;)ALUSIANS.
WHI·TE WYANDOTTES. EGGS FOR .....-.....

"".,.,.,,-�--------......---

'hatching from high scoring stock. Write EGGS FOR SALE FROM PRIZE WINNElUI.

early for prices. Andrew. Kosar, Delphos, Blue Andaluslans. J. L. Miller, 612 W. FOR SALE-TWO SPOTTE» SHETLAND

K,an. 8th St.,· Topeka, Kan. stallion ponies. Henry Tabgeman, New-

ton, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES-THE BEST

cockerels, baby chlclfs and eggs for sale.

Prices right. W. E. Ankrom, 'Cedar Vale,
Ran.

SEVERAL VABIETmS.

SO HIGH GRADE GALLOWAY COWS AND
heifers for sale. Ed. Sloan, Satantz, Kan.

SHETLAND PONIES; 'WHITE WYAN

TURKEYS. CHICKENS, GEESE. DUCmS. 8Ia��t���a�cottlsh terriers. � S. Harr, Rlver

Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury. Kan.. ¥
,

,

-

ALL VARIETIES SUfERIOR QUALITY
eggs. 25 per cent dis. tor parnes. Kansas

Farms, Vlrgll, Kan.

JACR! FOR HORSES, MULES, CATT:r:.E PATENTS THAT PAY. $561.5S0 MADE 'BY

or western Kansas land. W. J. Blair, clients. Prizes offered. 'Patent Book-

Netawaka, Kan. "What and How to Invent-Proof "of For-

...". .,-
�'. tunes In Patents" tree, E. E, Vrooman,

FOR SALE-EIGHT H'EAD OF PURE DPa• tcen.t Attorney, 886 F St., W_asblngto_n,

WHITE 'WYANDOTTE EGGS. PARCEL SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. WHITE bred ShQrthorn bulls, twelve month. old.

post. Prepaid Srd zone. '15 $1.26; 30 $2.25, Cornish,· White Rocks, Toulouse gc.ese. Ely Bros" Marlon, Kan.

60 $3.00, 100 U.50. Mrs. E. E. Peterson, Tapley, Arcadia, Mo.

Randolph, Kan.
--------------------

SILVER WYANDOTTE EOGS,-15 $1.00, 100

$15.00; guaranteed 60 per cent hatch or

o'l'der duplicated at halt price. F. 'W.

Bethk�, Lebo. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY,
high scoring ancestors, eggs $1.00 15. $6.00

100. Mrs. W.o.. Heath, Stafford, Kan., R.
No. S.

I'URE BRED HOMING PIGEONS, MATED

$1.,50 pair. Tamworth hogs. Frank Lind

ner, Clay Center, Kan.

BLAdB! llUNORCA AND SILVER WYAN
dotte eggs from select pens, $1.60 per 16.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. FIFTEEN Mel. Pohlenz, Argonia, Kan.

$1.00. One hundred $5.00. 60% hatch guar

anteed or order duplicated at half price,
Write for circular or order 'dlrect. S. B.

Dressler, Lebo, Kan.

TO TRADE: REGISTERED PERc;HEROl'l
atalllons or mares for extra good jack.

Dr. Axtell, Newton, }{Il-n.__
.

1I'.OR SALE OR TRADE AT SACRIFICE,

_.big black heavy boned mammoth jack.
.I!l. Gathers, Maple Hili, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS, ROSE 'FOR SALE-5 HEAD 3 "YEAR OLD REG-

Comb R. I. Reds. Stocle and eggs. Baby Istered Hereford cows. Bred to calf In

chicks. F. Kremer, Manchester, Okla. June. W.· L. Snapp, Belleville. ·Kan.

ORDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ALL
classes of' dairy cattle on a commission

basis are solicited. Write me your wants.
'1.. R. I\rady, Manhattan, Kan.

LARGE REGISTERED JACK COMING a
yrs. old, 16 hands, heayy boned, large

head and ear, Right every WaY. Price $460.
Chas. A. Galt, Mou�d City, Kan. .'

FOR SALE OR TRADE-TWO Y'tWNG
staJllons; one registered - Percheron, one

splendid, road horse. If Interestetl write me.

John J. Roskam, R. R. 8, Geneseo, Kan.,·

TO TRADE: REG.· JACK!, BLACB! WITH
white points, very claSBY, for span of

brood mares or fillies, Percheron or Bel

gian preferred. Wm. Nicholas, Bennington,
Kan. "

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR STOCK-ONE
six-year 2,270 lb. Yo black Percheron stal ...

lion and flv.e-year Spanish jack. Some fine

young big m·ares. Wiley & Son, S.out�
Haven, K.�n. .

FOR SAL�TALLION, AGE 9 YEARS,
color, sea.l brown, weight 1,800 Ibs. Regla

tered Mammoth jack, weight 9fO lba, Good
breeders. Will be priced right for quick
siLle. George Page, CoyvUle, Kan.

'

...

FOR SALE - I POLLED HEREFORD

bull calves, one halfer calf. Fall boars and
giltS; Poland Clhnas. Also some good farm.
near Lawrence, Kan. Write me at once.

Ben Anderson, Lawrence, Kan., R. No.1.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED PERCHERON
stfl,JJlon, dapple gray, two last November.

Don't come unless you want first cllts.
horse. Also yearling stallion. Both priced
rIght. Joe ·Klng & SOilS, Potwin, Kan.

CAR' YEARLING STEERS AND BULLS,
good colors, average 600 Ibs., ,35.00 head,

Car lighter calves, .ste.ers and heifers, $30.00
head. Car big cows, with calf or calt by
side, ,66.00 head. Joe M'cCune, Tyrone,
Okla.

.

.

BUSINESS CHANCES

DRAY AND TRANSFER LINE FOR SALE
or trade; good business and good town.

J. D. Clanin, Beloit, Kan.

TO EXCHANGE. GEN. MDSE. AND HWD.

Big stone bid. In N. E. Kan., for horses,
cattle, land or cash. J. B. Clapp. Washing
ton, Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE, 12,000 BU. ELmVATOR
and teed mlll fully equipped, only ele

vator In town of 6,000,' coal business; 80 ton

hay shed, �and two good " room houaea,
Oakleaf & HlJl, Cherryvale, Kan.

FREE FOR SIX 1II0NTHS-IIIY SPECIAL
offer to Introduce my magazine "Invest

Ing for Profit." It Is worth $10. a COpy tet
anyone who has been getting poorer whOe'
the rich, richer. It demonstrates the" relll
earning power of money, and shows 110w
anyone, no matter how poor, can acquire
riches. Investing for Profit Is the only pro
�r.esslve financial journal publlshed. It
shows how $100 groWS to $2,200. Write now

and rll send It siX months free. H. L. Bar

ber, 426, 28 W.'';Tackson ,BlVd., Chicago.

PATENTS

INVENTORS. WRITE FOR OUR SPECIALi
otter tor secur!ng patents. WJI1. N. Moore

& Co., '128 L. & ''1'. Bdg..._W�shlngton, D•. ,C.
SEND-FOR FREE :BOOKLET, ALL ABOUT
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd' &

Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 600 C Victor

Bldg., Washington, D. C.

PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAY
be valuable. Write me. No attorney's fee

until r.atent Is allowed. Estab. 1882. "In
ventor s Gulde�' free. Franklin H. Hough;
532 Loan & Trust Bldg., Washington, D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENT·IVE ABU:-

Ity sho�ld write for new "List·DCNeede(l
lnyentlons.'" Patent Buyers and "Ho,w ·t�
Get Your Patent and Your Money." "Aqvlce
tree. Randolph & Co., Patent Attorneys,
Dept. 25, Washington, D. C.

_ l� •

DOGS. <. '," ,.' .

.....::-.
FOR SAL.E-Jl1INE SC0TCH CQLLIE PUPS;.
A. A. 'Artz, il.arned, �'all'-+

.

• ,'-' l'
.'
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�EEDS AND NURSERIES
,.

'BWEElT CLOVER.
mouth, Ky.

MARDIS, FAD-

PEED CORN-U.60 PER BU. J. �. McCray,.
Manhattan, Kan •.

NEW POTATO. EARLIEST. WRITE SID

ney Scbmldt, Chillicothe, Mo.

FETERITA, FiNE, CLEAN SEED

pound. Jean Stadler, Elk City, Kan.

FRUIT TREES, SHADES, ORNAMENTALS,
berry plants. Waverly Nnrserles, Waver

s, Kan.

FRUIT TREES AND ·PLANTS CHEAP.

Send for price list. J. E. Remsburg. Pot

ter, I{an.

SEED CORN. GUARANTEED TO PLEASE.

For free booklet address Merritt, Keller

ton, Iowa.

SEED SWEETS FOR SALE. WRITE FOR

price and list ot varieties. Johnson Bros.,
Wamego, Kan. t I

ALFALFA SEED, RECLEANED, FREE OF
weed seed, $6.00 per Lu. Sack free. John

Eble, Virgil, Kan,

BLACKHULLED WHITE KAFFIR, 1913

crop, tested, $1.50 PCI' uu., sacked. W. D.
Austin; Isabel, Kan.

TREES AT WHOLESALE PRICES� FRUIT
Book free. Address Wichita Nursery,

Box B. Wichita, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE; EXTRA

quality; sax free; send tor samples, cA. M.

Brandt, Severy, Kan.

FOR SALE-SWEET PGTATOES
seed. Also choice can taloupe seed.

Pixley, Wamego, Kan,

GOOD, CLEAN, ALFALFA SEED FOR

sale $7.00 per bushel. Pbone 357. A. L.

Brooke', Grantville, Kan.

SEE D COR N-IOWA GOLD MINE;
strong germination; $1.50 per bushel. H.

A. Hamilton, Yutan, Neb.

SEED CORN*'-BOONE COUNTY WHITE'
ear corn; extra quality; $2.00 per bu. A.

M. Brandt, Severy, Kan.

300 BU. OF YELLOW DENT AND CALICO
corn for seed, hand picked, at $1.GO., I.

N. Chilcott, Mankato, Kan.

WHITE MAIZE AND FETERITA SEED,
both pure, recleaned. $3 pel' bu. each.

B. A. Bauersfleld, Tyrone, Ok la.

KAFIH SEED, PUHE BLACK HULLED,
tested and gum-an tecd, $1.60 per bu., sacks

free. Wliliam zuck, ·Stillwater, Okla.

FETERI1'A SEED GRADED AND TESTED

97% germinatIon ,,2.76 per bu. Ask 101'

samples. A, 1\1. Brandt, Severy, Kan.

IF YOU WAN'l' DICKINSON COUNTY

wheat, corn and alfalfa land, write Grover

Anderson, Chapman, Ka n., for his Jist.

BEED CQR.'<. RA:-ISAS GHOWN. ST.

Charles and Shawnee $1.75 per bushel,

St. Marys Grain Co., St. Marys, Ka n,

BLACK HULL WHITE KAFIR, BES'l'

quality, thrashed and graded $3.26 per
hundred. A. Ra rnsey, Mayfleid, Kan.

SEE D COR N. BOONE CO. WHITE,
tipped, shelled, test 98, $1.60 per bu ..

George L. Wright, R. 3, St. John, Ran.

KAFFIR SEgD GRADED AND TESTED

97'% germination, $1.75 per bu. Ask tor

samples. A. M. Brandt, Severy, Kan.

FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED. FINE

quality alfaifa seed. Write for samples
and prices. David Badger, Eureka, Kan.

TESTED CANE SEED Ai' $1.20 PER BU.,
sax free or $1.00 per bu. car load lot sax

not furnished. Daniel Shea, Yuma, Colo.

ALFALFA SEED; 'PUHE; NO WEEDS

seed in It. Price $7 per bU., sacks free.

p. M. Bantrager, Hutchinson, Kan .. R. No.2;

KHERSON SEED OATS, REID'S YELLOW

Dent seed corn In the ear, alsike, tim

othy seed. F. M. Hlebel & Son, Arbela, Mo.

McGEE TOMATO-1,200 BUSHELS PER

acre. Please ·send your address for the

proof of this great fact. M. C. McGee, San

l\iarcos, Tex.

SEED COHN-WHITE ELEPHANT. EX

tra heavy, cribbed early. Matures 90 days.
Graded $2.00 bu .• J. e. Clemmons, Anadarko,
Okla.

HAND CUT AND DRIED ORDWAY PIJI.'X

mcat cantaloupe seed,· best flavor and

meaty, 75c PCI' ib. Mrs. Weldon, Ordway,

. Colo. ...

CHOICE HECLEANED FETERITA SEED.

Three.pounfls. GO cents rJellvered. $2.00
bushel our track. W. R. Hutton, Cordcll,
Okla.

_

KAFIR SEED. BLACK HULLED WHITE,
threshed, sacked. on Cars, $1..90 pel' 100

Ibs .. sael,s free. Edward Carson, ].ifountaln

PAI'I" Okia.

�URE SEEb

sr���tl. F�<I.(r�.
'Vlills. Kan.

WHIT]] 'SWfll�1' ·LOVER. :\"INETillEN

thirteen gl'nwn, unltullerl twenty cenrs per

patlllcl; ::;enrl mon('y with o1',ler. F. O. Han

ann, 'GrRinfl 111, I{nn.

IO'WA SILVERMJNE
Den·t. Shelled and

COR:\".
Yellnw

$1.50 bushel. Dl. comet,Eat

J'O'H"SO:"o1 CO. 'VHIT.8 SEED COR:\" OF

llil 2, A, �flrl'1plc oC whtp.n WOn fir�t n t

slale corn sho\\'. Germination h..igh, SntJs

tAction �ua.l·n.nteefl. Price .�2.2fi· per bushel

j-n(·ll.ictfnJ!' sa,('1(s . .,. .. nsh wll.h. order 01' C. O.

D. H..H. Neumqnn, Hanover, ;JCan.

< ;/. v .

THE'- FARMERS _MAIL -AND
.�

,
.

.

, I

BLACKHULLED WHITE KAFJR. COnN,
recleaned and tested, $2.00 per bu., for OKLAHOMA GROWN SEED CORN. IOWA

sa-Ie by grower; sacks 25c extra. H. W. Hays, GOiqmlne, Golden Beauty, Reid's Yellow

Richland, Shawnee, ce.. Kan. �e�l�e (9�:naJ'j;, I�'l":Od�IT:iJ';,���:� °a��h�'::.�
SEED ,CORN. WHITE, HAND PICKED, proved, Strawberry seed corn,. milo maize,

tipped and shelled; has been raised here feterlta, wblte katlr, white mUo maize, all

several years; my own ratstng ; 1812 crop. recleaned, graded and ready for the planter.

J. D. Ste�ens. Route 5, Jewell,· K,an. kddress J. E. Fa�rlngton, Seed Oorn Spe
cialist, Anadarko, Oklahoma.

EINE CLEAN ALFALFA SEED DIRECT
trom grower. $6.00 per bu., sacks 25 cts. SEED ciORN-BLOODY BUTCHER, REID'S

$6.00 seed has some black seed, but will Yellow Dent, SHver Mine; Gold Mine, Boone

grow. G. A. Cbapln, Belleville, Kan. County White, Wblte Wonder on the ear U;
butted and tipped, sbelled $1.50 per busbel;

10 ELBERTA AND 5 CHAMPION PEACH black bullen kaftlr beads $2.50 per hundrea

.trees :01' 95e ,by parcel post, prep·ald. pounds; thresbed feterlta, U per hundred;

Pruned ready to p:ant. Order today and alfalfa, ,cane, dwarf mUo and broom corn

write for prices on other stock. Wellington seed. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Canadian

Nurseries, Wellington, Kan. ' County Seed Growers Association, EI Reno,

SEEDS DWARF WHITE AND YELLOW O_k_la_. -'- _

maize, katlr, feterita, mUlet, broomcorn FC!>R 'SALE-"PURl1l'BRED COMMERCIAL

seed, altalfa, beans and peas. I. T. Reid, Wblte" seed corn, shelled and graded;
Goodwell, Okla. grown 1913, made 50 bushels per acre. $3.0'0

ALFALFA SEED. NINETEEN THIRTEEN
per bushel F. O. B. lola. Sacks tree. Also,

crop alfalfa seed, 'fITe to six dollars per wWr��T� f!�::r:f:ts �:� r!I�'2g og,e�on�Y:���
bushel. Recleaned and fine.• Ask E. A. of 187 acrea fine creek bottom son, don't

jrulcomer, Belleville, Kan., for samples. overtlow, 2·% miles lola. on macadam road,
--------------------1' street car Jllle,. tor U1,500.00. Halt cash. No

GOOD SEED AT THE RIGHT PRICES, trades. H. Hobart, lola, Kan.
pure and non-Irrigated. Feterlta bu. $8.50;

kaflr '1.60; cane $1.76; alfalfa $6.00. Swt·
free. American Seed Co., Eldorado, Kan.

1912 SEED CORN. �ISED ON PRAIRIE
land, 60 bu. per a. Boone Co. W. and

Golden Beauty. $1.60 bu. F. O. B. Over
brook, Kan. A. Radcliff, Overbrook, Kan.

SHAWNEE WHITE SEED CORN, WILL'
grow. Sure and heavy yielder. Seed ae

leoted, tipped, shelled, graded and sacked

$2.00 per bu. J. A. Ostrand.. Elmont.,Kan.
BLACK HULL WHITE KAFIR, GERMINA-
tion -teats blgh, crop 1913, tbreshed and

recleaned, $3.26 per 100 Ibs., bags free. Ref

erence, Bank ot Gage. G. E. Irvin, Gage,
Okla.

SEED CORN-BOONE COUNTY WHITE TESTED SEED CORN. FROM' SOUTHERN' CONSIGN YOUR HAY TO E. R. BOYNTON',

and Hildreth Yellow Dent, carefully se- Kansas J.912 crop, free from weevil, shelled Hay Co., 'Kansas City, Mo. Established

lected, $2,00 per bu. Choice feterlta, 12 Ibs.
and thoroughly graded. Bloody Butcher,�110

1889.

f����: �a".!�s. $2.85. B. A. Nichols, Hutch--

ff6':ia��:6H.fs�e����e�e:,.W' 1�� �i"Y��W06.:A--L-F-A-L-F-A--H-A-Y--I-N--C-A-R--L-O-T-S-.--W-R-I-T-m-

Cone's Yellow Dent, 100 days, $2.50; second or wire tor prices. Geo. R. WIl�on, La-

grade Cone's Yellow Dent, U.OO per bu. mar, cote;

Wbite or red seed kafflr, 2'1.: c; red top cane

seed, S%c; orange cane seed, Sc; feterlta, 5c;
fancy alfalfa seed, 11c per lb., our track.

Heavy jute bags 15c; seamless bags 25c.

LANDS BALED ALFALFA FHOM THE BIGGEST
�_�w���w_���w�".G��w�� alf.alfa farm In north Kansas. Address

WHEAT RAISERS. THIS ADVERTISE- 160 ACRES SHERMAN CO., KANSAS. TO Robert lianson, Concordia, xun.
,

ment cut out and mailed to me with your trade for stock. A. B. Griffith, Mont

ncaatmeewaOnt.dtnadodnreesdso'Wllalrll. bDrlonglty'!_uOWa•. cWer.t1fsl-. _Id_a_,_K_a_n_.
FOR SALE CHEAP: 16 H. P. GEISEREiN-

�
gine. 36 In. FrIck separator and 10 dlso

Wells, Sterling, Kan. KEEP YOUR ESTATE OUT OF COURT plow. L. Seewald, Le Roy, Ran.

and save trouble and expense. Book 25

cents postpaid. E. W. Alberty, Pittsburg,
Kan.

SEEDS�AND NURSERIES

K:o\.FIR SEEB, BLACK HULLED WHITE,
graded, crop '13, tested 95 strong by cus

tomers. $2:50 per 100 Ibs. J. C. Lawson,
Pawnee, Okla.

�03,
------------------------------------

SEED CORN. EARLY WHIII'E FLINT,
Reid's Yellow Dent, Early White Dent,

FETEHITA. PURE RECLEA'NED SEED shelled and graded $2.00 per bu. Haz Read..

$2.00 per bu. Chas. Geist, Aline, Okla. Jr., Coffeyville, Kan.

ALI"ALJ','A SEED. YElS, PLENTY. RE-
SEED CORN-1912 BOONE CO. WHITE

d seed corn for sale. Tested 95 and 98% at

cleaned ,anel pure. $5.50 tlr $6.25; sacke lIIanhattan experimental station. Price

. at Englewood, Ran. V. E. Seewald, Le Roy, $2.00 pel' bu. in sma.1l lots. 25 bu. or over

Kan. • $1.75 per bu. Chas. P. Butler, Farmington
Atchison Co., KJl.n.

DIAMOND JOE WHITE CORN, 1912 CROP,
first etasa, 96 to 100 per cent germination.

Price $2.25, sacka tree. Hull and Lemon,
Kirwin, Kan.

FOR
E. H.

FETERITA SEED CLEAN AND PURE
$2.50 per bu. Dwart straight neck milo

maize $1.00 per bu. Order quickly 'tor tbls
seed Is gOing fast. Leroy Salsbery, Carbon

dale, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED-TESTED 99.6 BY KAN-
sas Sta te Agricultural college. $7.00 per

bu. Sack free. You may pay more but will
not get any better seed. J. W. Morton, Elk

Falls, Kan.

SEED EAR CORN, FINE LARGE WHITE,
seleoted from 1912 grown, delivered depot

here $1.60 bushel. Siberian millet seed same

price, Sacks free. A. Hirsch, Formoso,
Jewell Co., Kan.

FOR SALE-BLACK HULL WHITE KAF-
fir corn seed, 1912 crop, just threshed.

Tested by Kansas State Agricultural college
99%. 01 Ridenour & Son, Emporia, Kan.•
Phone Rural 4, .on 69.

SEED CORN. MY CORN IS OF 1912 CROP
and of tne best. Reid's Yellow Dent and

Boone County White. Carefully selected,
tipped and graded. Price $2.00 pel' bu. A.

C. Hanaan, Willis, Kan,

SEED CORN, DWARF MILO MAIZE,
white maize, white kaflr, stock peas,

feteI'I ta threshed and In the head. Ask for

prices and our seed book for 1914. Binding
Stevens Seed Co., Tulsa, Okla.

BOONE CO. WHITE SEED CORN, RAISED
on my farm 1912, carefully selected,

butted, tipped, shelled. Germination 96%.
$2 per bu.. Sacks free. Send ·for sample.
A. H. Epperson, R. I, Hutchinson, Kin.

SEED CORN-A GREAT WHITE CORN.
large ears, deep grains, drought resisting.

Sample free. Price In ear $1. 75. Shelled and

graded $2.25 per hu. Money back If not

satisfied. Sax free. John S. Hlll, Melvern,
Kan.

FOR SALE! SWEET POTATO SEED
Varieties: Yellow .Jerseys $1.25 to 5 bU.d,over 5 bu. $1; Southern Queen, $1.50; Re

.Jerseys, $1.50; Browns, $1.50; Bermudas

$2.00. Plants of all Idnds In seaSOn. D

Childs, Oakland, Kansas.

TWO CARLOADS RECLEANED GRADED

Fe��fr%�� s:::�{e!��l,5.5$05}06.6�e�n�\�t peFi�l!i
and gtass seeds of all kInds. Write today

�rS�:�dc��,l'(bt���v!.r�:;,�. Ottawa Hard.�are

300 STRAWBERRY PLANTS CHOICE 1

varieties $1.50. Express puid. Atnel'lcus

tall bea' ing strawbe, ries 20 $1.00. 25 ,Hersey
black raspberry seedlings" never winter Kill.

$1.00. Cata,log full of b;lI'galns free. W. H.

Koell, !lampton. Iowa. Box 740.
, __

STRICTLY KAI'SAS, 1912, KAW VALLEY

grown. tested seecl corn. all $2.00 pel' bu.

our -track, sac},s free, Reid', :Yellow Dent.

Bonne Co. White. Silver MIne, Imperial
"'hUe. and S\. Charles 'Vhite. Also small

quontIty Cappel"s Grand Chnmplon $2.25.
,Vrite for �Alllples. GJve UR yOUJ� oJ'der

Quicl, .... "Tamego Seed Rouso & El�vaLor,
Wnlnegor' l{an.
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SEEDS AND NUBSERmS

FARMS WANTED

FARM SEEDS - CHOICE ..RElCLEANED 320 ACRES IN SUMNER CO., KAN .• , $�O
dwarf maize, wblte 'kaflr, German millet, per acre. Good wheat land. A. 'ROd.ewli'ld,

all U.60; sumac or orange $2.75; standard Executor, Yates Center. Ka�. . \
maize $3.00; red kanr $8.50; Standard and
dwarf broom corn $3.60; all per 100 pounds.
Ola,ycomb Seed Store, Guymol,l, Okla.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-TWO HUNDRED
acres Red River 'Valley Improved land,

near Ada, Minnesota. A bargain for some

one. For full particulars, write F. E. Rern
hardt, Ohanute, Kansas.FOR $1 I WILL SEND YOU 8 APPLE,

peal', (peach or plum, or 6 cherry trees, or

20 grape, rhubarb, currant o� gooseberry or

75 raspberry, blackberry 0li dewberry or

209 strawberry' plants or 20' red' cedar 'or 8
2 yr. roses. M8JIl'liattan Nursery, Manhattan,
Kan..

WE ARE OFFERING 'I.'lHOUSANDS OF
acres of choice and well Improved lands

In the Red Hlver Val,ley, north eastern and
south eastern Minnesota. Also cut over lands
at retail and wholesale 'prices. 'Prices and
terms reasonable. Write us for. lists. Active
agents wanted In Iowa, Illinois and Ne
braska. Stewart Land Co., 405 New York
Life Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. _

MILD WINTERS AND PLEASANT SUM-
mers make the Sou theast the ideal home

country. Fertile land at low prices, 'near
excellent markets assure a pro'fl'table 1I"e
Ilbood. Truck growing and poultry ralslng
a big paying combination. Two and: tbree
crops made yearly. Send for "Southern
Field" magazine, state 'booklets or farm
lists. M. V. Richards, Land & lnd. Agt.,
Southern Ry., Room 36, Washington, D. C.

TEXAS LAND ON FORTY YEARS' TIME.
Located in the rain belt, where crops are

sure, 90 miles of Houston, two mUea ,ot
town of 3,000. No overrrow. pract.lcaUy no

clearing. Come where farmers make six
tons of alfalfa, 40 bushels 'corn, and half-,
bale cotton per acre. To make quickest
showing possible, we are offering first buy
ers forty years' time. -Paymenta on land re

funded any time within two years with '6%
Interest, It you become dissatisfied. Free
Illustrated literature. Luckel & Bell, 663
Beatty Bldg., Houston, Texas.

OUR SEED CORN MATURED UNDER
pertect conditions. Grown near Sioux

City, Iowa. Germination Is almost perfect
and very strong. Just what Nebraska, Kan

sas, Iowa, Mis'sourl and Illinois need. Reid's

Yellow Dent, Wimple's Best (Yellow), Iowa

��;e"J, t��f:d, 'i�60 �::e���\iel s:��k�ed�' d:';k
Sioux City, Iowa. The McCaull-Webster

Elevator Company, Sioux City, Iowa.
.

FOR SALE

FARMS WANTED. WE HAVE DIRECT
buvera, Don't pay commissions. Write de

scribing property, naming lowest price. We
help buyers locate desirable property tree.
American Investment Association, 28 Palace
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR SALE-AFRICAN KAFIR SEED. THE
.eartv-maturtna sure crop kind, direct

from Its original home.. This was tried with
80 grea t success here. last year that I am

Importing direct trom South Africa. This WELL DRILL FOR SALE.

matures In' 75 days -whrle the home grown. Smith, Wellsville, Kan.

Is so late that It does not mature even In ---�--------------------�

the best season. $5.00 per bu. Will reserve WANT TO SELL 50 CARS HEDGE POSTS.

with a deposit of one dollar per bushel. W. H. Bltts, Melvin, Kan.

Write for quantity dIscount qufck before it

Is all ta-ken. Asher Adams, Osage City,
Kansas.

.

FOR SALE-20 H. P. TRACTION.
'Foder, Hesston, Kan.

WRITE W. T.

BLACKSMITH SHOP FOR SA�E. GOOD
location. Ira Scott, Kingman, Kan.

FOR SALE-22 H. AVERY UNDER-
mounted. Run one season. Edward Holm,

McPherson, Kan,

The L. C. Adim Mercantile Co., Cedar Vale, t!,ESTAURANT FOR SALE _ REASON
Kan. able. Doing good business. Address "Z,"

care Mall and Breeze.

LONG GREEN LEAF TOBACCO TO cH:EW
or smoke. Twenty' and twenty-five cents

per pound. True Ctltler, Holt, Mo.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash. No matter where located. Particu

lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept.
5, Lincoln, Neb.

FOH SALE-ALFALFA HAY. WHITE FOR'
prices f. o. b. or delivered. Eleonora

Poultry an_d Altalfa Ranch, Brighton, Colo.

GIVE GERMAN DISTE'I'vIPER REMEDY A

DELAWARE IS A GOOD STATE TO LIVE trial. Your money back If not satisfied.

In; land Is good for fruits, graIn and IIve- Germ!ln Distemper Remedy Co., Goshen, Ind.

stock. Free pamphlet. State Board of Ag
riculture, Dover, Delaware. FINE ALFALFA SEED $6; FINE PRAy_.

rle hay $10; pea green aHalfa $11 per

FOR SALE BY OWNER, $85 PER ACRE, ton f. o. b. St: Francis, Kan" G, J. C.

% sec. 6 miles. HutchInson, 4'1.: from Felzlen.

Nickerson, joining Yaggy plantation. E. F.
--------------.-------

Fitzgerald, R. 2, Spearvllle, Kan. FOR SALE-MAPLE SYRUP, GUARA�
teed pure, 'canned at camp, $1.25 per gal.

Send tor sample. James 'Shuman, Garretts

vllle, O.
---------------------------------

DON'T BUY A MINNESOTA FARM UNTIL

you see Maxfield, former Commissioner of

Immigration for Minnesota. Guaranteed

bargains and satisfaction. H. J. Maxfield,
158 E. litb St., St. Paul, Minn.

BALED PRAIRIE' AND ALFALFA HAY.
Alfalfa seed. Lyon County Farmers'

Produce Ass'n, A .. B. Hall, Mgr., EmporIa,
Kan.

160 ACRES FINE BLACK LAND, WHAR-

ton co., south ot Louise, In rain belt,
Gulf Coast, Texas. Direct from owner.

Will make splendid farm. Owner going In

business, need cash. Address 1916 Taft St.,
Fal�vlew Add., Uouston, Tex. _

FHESH FROM MILL. 160 LBS. BEaUTI

ful clean white table rice, freight prepa;ld
H.65. C. C. Cannan, ,304-9 Scanlan Bldg.,
Houston, Texas. .

GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET. WILL
sacrifice for cash. Trade for anything

worth the money. Address Lock Box n,
Manhattan, Kan. "

FOR. SALE-BALED PRAIRIE HAY: 'SHIP

owd�r�"aty t�a:g�' J��: G��mI�sIB�de;>,i�nd;�:
nu te, Kan. Shipper 25 years.

•

ADVERTISE 'YOUR PROPERTY IN CAP-

per's 'Weekly for' quick and sure results.

260,000 circulation guaranteed-among best

farmers In Kansas and adjOining states.

Advertising rate only 8c a word. Address

Capper's Weekly, AdT. Dept., Topel,a, Kan.

2,500,0'00 ACRES OF FREE GOVERXMENT
land thrown open this sp,·lng. Everyone

can get 160 or 320 acres. We furntsh re�

vIsed lists, locating the land; maps, gul<'les
and full particulars. Write us today. Webb

PublIshln'g Company, Dept. 92, Webb Bulld

lng, St. Paul, Minn,

CASH BARGAIN-NEW SIX ROOM
cement block cottage; good water; east

ern I{ansas town: Uwner in Colorad·o.

"T,ourlst," care Mall and Breeze.

THE FARMER'S FRIEND. CLEANS PLOW
shares, lister �nys, dIscs eto., In five min.

utes; easy, thorough, cheap. Formul" fifty
cents. Guaranteep.. H. & M. SliPply Co.,
Blacl(well, Ol<la.

GRAHAM CO., KANSAS. I HAVE AN

exll'a good. well watered cOlnbined farm

and ranch of' 480 acres l'h miles from R.

R. town, Good house, bam, fenced, 125 a.

In CUltivation, l'unnlng Ol:eek and springs.
Snme good alfalfa land. $12.50 per ·acre.

$1.000.00 down, balance t.ime. �o "wap, but
must sell. S. L. Searl, Morland, Ran.

CADILLAC FOR SALE CHEAP. FIVE
- passenger, fully equipped, 12 H. P. carin

�------------------------------
..

really good condition. A real bRl'gai11 fo�
short drives or delivery worle W. P. E .•

care' Mall and B,· e?e.
.

TEXAS SCHOOL LA:\"D TE:\" YEARS'

fl'�!l�era i l�l�oad. il�� n�ro3�e� °nUoStto�eq � {�e nl�!���
del1oe; annual rainfall 40 inches. 300 bush- BONITA FAR:\f STLO. SIXTY TONS $�7.50

els SWE'('t potatoes. 50 bushels corn and half- nt your lumber dealer's. Tested tour years.

bale cotton to the .acre, Conle .an(1 see for Cnnnot fall down. Fully guar'H11 t::\en. It

yourself. Bll�f school IFlnrl now, it fs s 11ing your dealer Is not QUI' agent, writ now for

fast. _Dl. Waltf'l's. Trustee, 449 Fhst Nat'} our price to you. BonJta Fann, P..aynl0re,

Bapk Bidg., HOllston, Texas. I Mo.
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If one has oon;i"derii.ble hay to siack,
it will pay to buy one of the stackers
made by the machinery companies, but
these are hard to move over rough land.
A pole stacker is easy to move, and the
coat is low: This is the way to make
a pole stacker:
Get a pole about 30 feet long. Thia

pole ought to be light; a cedar tele

phone pole makes about as good a stick-:
as one- can get; .bui a hardwood pole
will do if it is cut about two months
before it is to be used and placed up OD

supports so it will have a chance to

dry. This pole rests on It wooden block
about two feet long which nas' been
sunk into the ground ten inches, and
turns on ii. 'Drive a rod into the end
of the pole and allow this ---to go into
a hole six inches deep in the block, so-

the pole will not slip off.-
The pole is held in place by three guy

wires 45 feet long. These guys are

made of twjsted wire rope, and are at
tached by chains to stakes driven into -

tbe ground. It ill important that wi're
instead of rope should be used for guys,
for the rope gets unsafe after it bas
been used for some time, and it has the
habit of letting the pole fall down at
times. .,

.

The arm of this stacker is 12 fee'

long, and it should consist of a 2 by 8
timber. It is bolted to the pole and
turns with it; it does not have to be

hinged. In attaching the arm to the

pole, make a smooth place on th,e side
of the pole, and bore a hole through
both .the pole and the arm and fasten>
them both together with a three-fourths
inch bolt. The outer end of this arm is
fastened to the top of the pole with

a wire or a chain. .

"-

For the fork rope, use inch Manill!,
rope of the best quali1;y you can get.
Attach one pulley to the end of the

arm, another near where the arm is at
tached to the pole and thEl third on the

pole about three feet from the ground.
One horse is enough to pull the load;
but if this animal is light it is best to
attach another pulley to the fork and tie
the rope to the end of the arm, so the
horse will move twice as fast as the
load. This will greatly increase the

pulling power of tbe animal. This ill
not necessary with a strong horse, how
ever, for he can pull up all the har tbd
a fork will take hold 'of, even In the
tame grasses.
Bore a hole in the pole two and one

half feet above the ground, stick a

crowbar in this and revolve the pole,
after the hay is lifted, 'to move it over
the stack. Get a grab fork that is all

light and simple as possible, for as a

fork must frequently be lifted in the
field, it is more important that it should
be light for field work than for use in
the barn.

-

When ready to raise the pole, place
it in position on the ground, fast.en

Another thing that makes a church a two guy wires to stakes on opposite
community center is for the minister to sides of thtl pole and hitch the team to
disculs current problems in the pulpit. the third wire. It is .best to tie the
You may say all you please abo.ut stick- wire to the hind end of a wagon and

ing to the old Bible and old Gospel in have the team hitched to the wagon_. as

your pulpits, but the fact remains that tllis gives better control when one wisl1es
every reform thll;._t has come to us h,!ivto stop the pole after he has started
first been thres1ied out inAhe pulpit. to raise it•. Before you start the team,
If a man in 11 community who devotes lift· the pole up a little ways on a

his whole time to prayer and reading short post, so the team will not have
and thinking about religious problems a dead pull to start it, and place It

and these in their relation�hip to ,com· inan at the base, with .a crowbar again.s'
munity 1!plift, has' not the riglit, if ·it i. the block at the bottom, to -keep the
not his duty 'to speak ab'out the preven- pole from being shoved along on the
tion of disell-se-the white slave traffic,· ground.

.

corruption in politics, di!honesty in bus- The most important things ab.out
ines's-life-l can't imagine whose bu!i- making this stacker are to get a liglil'.- ..
ness it is. This is sticking to the Biblc strong pole; to get-strong _ gqy wires- �

and to the Christ. And my observation and to get a light fork. It is an ·effi
has been that men of this type 'draw and cient outfit, and stackers like the_··one._
hold congregations. described are _being used all over the
To be a power, to lead in everything West with good success.
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Getting together in the Country
F
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and distrustful, and to that extent de

stroy rather than build up community
(Continued from Page 6.) life. Let me take our own community

as an example: Ta�g the 16 squar�
A third point I would make for the mile. with our town as the center, thefe
hurch as a community center is that of are 4Q8 adults and 405 children. Of thi.
orever banishing denominational over- number 128 adults and 124 children rare

pping and strife. I happen. to be a ly or never attend church or Sunday
Methodist. I. say "happen," for that is school-almost a third of our population
he way with 99 out of every 100 of us to whom our churches are of no interest.
in regard to our church' affiliations. Our What shall we think- or .ay about the
arents and our training; the Sunday brand of conviction that allow.iI one

chool we attendedj ,

the church that hap- third of our children to grow up without
ened to be in the' community; the religious training? We see to it that
riendships we formed; the wives we thfy attend school, obey the laws, buy
married-these are the factors in the our goods. Our community ideas and
hanee that made us members of one denominational differences have· so

ather than of another denomination. weakened and- confused our sense of the
With our

-

differenees based upon importance of religious training that a
hance and assoeiatdons, and bolstered - third of our population gets away from
y juggljng with texts rather than ex- ChUl'811 influences every generation,
laining or living them, there remains . Coming back to the 128 adults who do
o good reason for the sin- of over- not find enough interest to attend or
hurched communities, so often found, I take part in our church. work, why do
m a Methodist, but I am not concerned they not have interest t They are men
bout the outcome of Methodiim. If it and women, fathers and mothers, friends
meets conditions it will endure, if it and neighbors. All the tie. that bind
oesn't it will pass. For the which let hearts together are a part of their lives.
8 give thanks. The same is true with If the church makea these ties more
11 denominationa, Therefore let us lay sacred, more enduring, filled with richer
ur fears for our respective churches meaning-and that ii the work of - the
way in moth balls and let us seek to church-why do

.

they find no intere.t
erve our communities. The church tha.t in the organization that does thi_s t.eeks to serve the most unselfishly mus�,
mevitably, succeed. ''He that loseth Jii.

.

Some eh.reb Fallinp.
life shall find it," wal spoken of insti- Let us face honestly 'the fact that
utions as well as of individuals. - church does not always-enrich and make

D
.

ti a1 S litl. more pleasant these ties of life. Church
eno�a on P rivalry, prejudice, and denominational

Until we can come to the place where itrife break down friendshipi between
we can forget denominational differences neighbors, and even enter homes, to be
he church will fail to become a eommu-

come a permanent source of division in
nity center, It may even become the op- the most sacred home biea, A neighbor
osite, a community disturber. Social hood that I know well met to debate de
ife, school life, church life, may form nominational differences and a bitter
along lines that are mutually suspicious ess resulted that has lasted to this day.

This denominational jealousy accounts
01' a large part of the indifference
owards the church. It talklil of harmony,
ove, charity, the sacred ties of home,
nd it often sacrifices all to win a lingle
onvert.
What would the people of this com

munity think if our leading men went
ut two by two, one from every church,
nd talked the community value of right
iving, the individual importance of

ighteouaness, and not a word was sald
about either church-pleading for right
ousnesa and holy living instead of mem

bership in some particular church? Let
me tell you what I think would happen.
f we really meant it the churches would
be compelled to enlarge their seating ca

pacity.. This would come because the
deas and the ideals of a serving, saneti
ied church are needed in every com

munity. We are, or should be, dealing
n a commodity that is needed in every
ife, in every home and in every commu

nity, Thi. kind of work, backed by the
right Ipirit, will make the ehureh a com

munity center.

A fourth way to make the church more

of a community center is for the preach
ere- to widen their interests, It is an

easy matter for a minister to become
bookish and theological; putting it the
other way, it is a mighty hard matter
for him to keep from doing so. Two ser

mon!' every Sunday; prayer meeting and
young people's meetings, form the rim
of ·hi. horizon. The majority of us get,
in_a short time, so that we can be spot
ted ita preachers about as far as the eye
can carry. This is unfortunate, some

times a tragedy. There il no reason why
a minister should not be alive, alert, a
student of men and current problems. He
ought not to ask odds in meeting men

anywhere, or in diaeussing any of the
problems of life.

Talk MOdem'Times Alio.

FOR SAIJE.
.r..r_........,...,.�

-OR S:ALE-TWELVE HENS'AND ONE
cock of Lakenvelder chickens. Need room

or young stock. $1.00 each fOl' quick sale,

ear around layers, non-sitters. Mrs. Maud
adsworth. Mound Valley, Kan. C

OR SALE-1912 STEARNS-KNIGHT FIVE
f

passenger touring car. Electric lights and la
tarter. Newly painted. Perfect 'condtttou.
ery little used. Cost $3,500.00. Price

t'1,800.00. Motor Car Exchange, 901 Times

Idg., St. Louis.

OR SALE-"CHAMPION 'ROUND THE P
World" Thomas Flyer, six cylinder forty S

horse power," five passenger touring car.
peomplete equipment. Excellent condition.

Price. $750.00. Motor Car Exchange, 901 f
:TImes Bldg., St. Louis.

"" c

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I'
�--....

EXCHANGES, 1000, FARMS. MDSE., ETC.
C

Everywhere, Write for list. Reidy &

Overlln, California, Mo. b

100 A. CAMDEN CO .. MO., FOR JAC� OR P
stallion. Price $2,000. W. W.- Baldwin, n

t211 N. Main, Ottawa, Kan. C

160 ACRES IN EASTERN COLORADO; a

Partly broke, fenced and good well. $8 a

lker acre or will trade. J. S. HllI, Melvern,
an.

FOR TRADE-WELL IMPROVED, RIVER d
bottom farm of 200 acres, two miles of U

Woodston, Kansas. Write for particulars. a
F. M. Learned. Woodston, Kansas.

0

a
AGENTS WANTED s

FULL LINE
S

AGENTS WANTED FOR
fruit trees and shrubs. Work full or part

time as you prefer. Draw pay every week.

We teach you. Outfit free. Lawrence Nur- t
series, La.wrence, Ka.n.

AGENTS-SELL PERFECTION GUARAN-
teed hosiery. Guaranteed from one pair

up. Send for catalog of both hosiery and
neckwear. Perfection Knitting Mills. 1824
E. WlJlard si., Phlla, Pa. t

FARJliERS: WE WANT AGENTS IN

evccv school district In the state of Kan- p
aas to solicit applications for our popular
hall msurance. A little work will give you I
your insurance free. Write us for particu-
lars. "The Old Reliable" Kansas Mutual
Hill, Sterling, Kan.

AGE:--1TS WAN '1' ED-LARGEST AND

quickest money maker In years. Sell latest

Irnpro ved vacuum cleaner. Guaranteed.
Every woman wants One. Bpectal trial offer.
Also, other nappy household articles. Ter-

ritory alloted now .. Jos. B. Barnett co.,
Riverside Manufacturers, Riverside, lowa.-

FARMER AGENTS WANTED EVERY- t
where-Make money by showing your

friends how to save it. Big pay to men of

cood standing, reputatlon and acquaintance
to represent us, in every neighborhood. No i
better proposi tlon In Kansas. "Keeps Kansas t
money in Kansas, for Kansas." Some agents
make $3,000.00 per year In addition to their
farm earnings. No tricks, no achernes, no

frauds, but straightforward, honest. square-

deal, money saving farm insurance for every I
man you Interest in this proposition. Don't
walt. Good men everywhere are accepting
our proposHlon dally. Let us hear from you
at once, Address. "President," Farmers Alli-
ance Insurance Co., McPherson, Kansas.

MAJ�E HELP WANTED
-

WANTED - RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.
$75.00 month. Sample examination ques-

tions fr�1!' Franklln Institute, Dep't E. 52,
Rochestei', N. Y.

WANTED, RAILWAY MAIL-CLER� CAR-
.

riel'S and rural caJirlers. Examinations
800n. I conducted examinations. Trial ex-

amination tree. Write Ozment, 38, St. Louis.

MOTORMElN-CONDUCTORS. INTERUR-
bans. $'1.6 monthl¥. State age. Experi-

ence un�essary. Qualify now. Appllca-
.tlons, d,ft Us free. F,. care Mall and Breeze.

)lEN 20 TO 40 PREPARE FOR LOCO-
motive firemen and brakemen. $80, ,140.

Electrlo motormen and conductors $60.
$100. Eaperlence unnecessary. Small tut-
tron. 7$ Rallway Ins. Bureau, East St-
Louis, III.

MEN 20 TO 40 YEARS OLD WANTED AT
once -for electric rallway motormen and

conductors; $60 to $100 a month; no ex-

perience necessary; fine oppontunf tv ; no

atrfke; write immediately tor appUcatlon
blank. Address Manager, B-51 Dwight
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

MEN TO SELL AUTOMOBILE OIL AT 24
cents. Other Oils equally low prices. Best

Clils made. Stock and poultry tonics, highest
medicinal test: very low prices. Guaranteed
groceries at wholesale. Paints worth $2.00
at $1.25. Seasoh now on-Big pay-Steady
work. Write quick. Dept. FMB Hltchcock-
Hill co., Chicago.

..
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REPRESENTATIVES WANTED. M
or female. Good pay. Regester. Len

Kan.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANT
Make $125.00 monthly. Free living q

ers. Write Ozment, S8-F, St. Louis, M

GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN TO MEN
women. Thousands of appointments

ng, List of posl tlons free. Franklln I
ute, Dep't E 62, Rochester, N. Y.

AMBITIOUS PERSON MAY EARN $16
$25 weekly during spare time at h

writing for newspapers. Send for par
ars. S2 Press Bureau, Washington, D.

GET WHAT YOU ARE -WORTH. S
your ablllty on highest market. Writ

full Information. National Business Se
Co., 528 Sedgwick Block, Wichita. Kans

WILL PAY RELIABLE MAN OR WO
$12.50 to distribute 100 free pkgs.

fumed Borax Soap Powder among frl
No m_gney required. M. B. Ward Comp
218 Institute PI.. Chicago.

WE WILL PAY YOU $120.00 TO DIST
ute religious literature In your com

nlty. Sixty days' work. Experience no

qulred. Man or ;woman. Opportunity
promotion. Spare time may be used. I
Rational Bible Press, 571 Winston Bull
Philadelphia.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED FOR
ernment jobs. $65 to $150 month. V

tlons. Steady work. Parcel post m

many appointments. Common educ
sufficient. "Pull" unnecessary. Write
mediately for free list of pOSitions op
you. Franklin Institute, Dep't E 62, R

ester, N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED

RELIABLE MARRIED MAN, WITH W
and two small children, wants wor

farm. Good references. Address I. J.
bar, McFarland, Kan.

AUTOMOBILES

YOUNG MAN, WOULD YOU ACCEPT AND
wear a fine tailor made suit just for

showIng It to you,' friends? Or a sup-on
l'alncoat free? Could you use $5 a day for a

little spare time? Perhaps we can offer
you " steady .lob? Write at once and get
'beautiful samples. styles and this wonderful
Clffer.- Banner Tailoring Co., Dept. 673,
Chicago.

SEVEN PASSENGER 60 HORSE PO
Winton six, fully equipped, selt-st

top and windshield. Cost ,3,000 when
Can be bought at a great bargain. T
a great family car and has only been
by owner. Would also make prof
Investment as livery car In country
T. D. Costello, 1512 Waldhelm Bldg.•
s". City, Mo.

MISCELLA.NEOUS

PLACES FOUND FOR STUDENTS
ea.rn board and room. Dougherty's

ness College, Topeka, Kl1b.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WAN TED.
Splendid Income assured right man to act

8.S our representative after learning our busi
ness thoroughly by mall. Former experience
�nnecessary. All we require Is honesty.ablllty
,ambition and willingness to learn- a lucra-
tive business. No .0Hcltlng or traveling. All
or spare time only. This Is an exceptional
opportunity for a man In your section to
get Into a big paying business without capi
tal and become Independent .for life. Wrlfu
at once for full particulars. Na.tlonal Co
Opera11ve Realty Company, L-157 Marden
Building, Washington, D. C.

100 DB'S. "BIG B" CHICK FEED
500 lbs. $11.25. This Is nicest baby

reed made. Con talns ost- groats, mlllet,
coal, etc. We guarantee It. Order
Brooks Wholesale Co., Ft. Scott, Kan

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE $100.00 TO ,
on that' silo you are going to build,

for Information how to ·make It 0

batts and flooring, using Drlco Expa
D.oors which you can buy from your I
dealer. Deal-Rice Lbr. Co., No. 520
Block. Des MOines, la.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX--MO
10 cents. Biggest and best general

and news weekly published In the
Interesting and Instructive departmen
young and old. Special otter, six m

trial subscilptlon-twenty-alx big lasu
cents. Address Capper's Weekly, Dep
A.-12. Topeka, Kan.

HAVE ¥DU OUR LATEST DIRECT PRIGE
list on auto, gas engine. harvester ma

chll\e, 1t'erosene, gasoline. cup grease. crude
(lIp, e1<!;,7' Neosho Valley Oll Co., StatTon
"E," K"ttltsas City, Mo.

that ministers to the best in life, is the
church's exalted privilege. Only she
must leadt No quibbling, no hanging
back, no ·preaching of a defunct theology
will ever make her a leader. The church -

to be a leader mullt face the future. Too
often" she hail wllolked- backward, facing
the past. The problems of Israel are

not of -greater interest nor do they begin
to be of as much importance to us as

those that belong -to our times. When

the church gets ·thia vision, begins to

study conditions sc:ientifically, makes

surveys, faces. truth wherever found, no -

matter how unpleasant or uncomfort
able it mlloY be, then the church wilf be-

-

come wnat it ought rightfully eyer to

be; a real community cenlier.
Soldier, Kan. B. R. Smith.

Making a Pole Stacker



THIS 81'850 STODDARD � DAYTON

AND FOURTEEN 0 THE R -PRIZES
WILL BE CIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY.,

FREE by The Farmers Mall and Breeze

Do you want it? Someone is going to get this automobile absolutely with<?ut.one cent of cost as soon �s th�s
contest closes on May 16th, 1914. We have decided to conduct another subscription contest and are lll.akmg It

larger and more liberal than any contest we have ever conducted before. We have secured-two automobiles, and

are giving a list of i5 prizes, aggregating more than $2,700 in value.

Of course you know the object of our giving these expensive prizes is

to secure subscriptions to our publication, the Farmers Mail and Breeze.

We could spend this $2,700 and .secure the desired subscriptions by some

other method, but we would.rrather distribute this money in the form of

prizes among our readers. We want our publication introduced into every
,

- farm home in Kansas and believe that our readers are tbe best persons we

eould call upon to do this work. Wf: will allow you a stated number of

points for each subscription secured in this contest, and the contestant

who has the most points on May-16, 1914, will receive the $1850 Stoddard

Dayton Automobile. 'I'he next highest will receive the $395 Saxon Itoad�

$2700InPrize$-$2700
The Jist of prizes below represents a value of over $2,700. Everyone

. of these prizes is absolutely first class and guaran�eed to be entirely aatts

ractorv. A full description of the prizes will be sent upon receipt of your
name and address. This literature contains a general description and picture
of the two automobiles, motorcycle and grafonola. and also a shorter descrip
tion of the o the r prizes. The list of prizes Is as follows:

1 st Prize, $18,50 Stoddard-Dayton, S-Passenger Automobile
2nd, $395 Automobile.

s-e, $200 Mo torcy cle,
4th, $75 Grafonola.

5th, Graphophone, 10 records.
6th, Gr-aph ophorre, 7 records.

7th. Oruphonhone 5 records.

8th, Sewing Machine.

9th 17 Jewel Gold Watch.
10th, 15 Jewel Gold Watch;
11th, Folding Camera. '

12th, Folding Camera.
-

,13th, 7 Jewel Gold Watch.
14th, 7 Jewel Gold Watch.
15th, 7 Jewel Gold Watch.

MAIL ,THE

ster. The third highest, a $200, Flanders Motorcycle, and so on uutii the

15 prizes have been awarded, Every contestant who works in this ,contest

regardless of whether he wins a prize or not, will receive a commission of

25, per cent on all subscription money he collects, This commission is to

b. deducted at the time the subscriptions are sent to us, so that you are

sure of being well repaid for the time, you devote to taking subscriptions

during the contest. This contest will be restricted to tlre sta te of Kansas

-that is, any reader of the Mail and Breeze living ou tside ot Kansas will
�

_

not be eligible to entry in tliis contest. 'I'h is of course will very materially
.

cu:t down the number of workers, and make it much easier for those who

do enter in the contest to win one of the prizes.

How Points Are Credited
Every person who .en tera this contest within the next ten days will be

given 10,000 free poInts to start, Then you may add to thIs bonus of points

by securing subscriptions to Farmers Mail and Breeze as follows:
,

FARMEHS MAIL AND BREEZE, 1 YEAR $1.00 500 POINTS
FARMERS J\oIAIL AND BREEZE, 3 YEARS $2.00 2,000 POINTS

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, 6 YEARS $4.00 5,000 POINTS

Subscriptions will not' be accepted for a longer period than six years.

All contestants who enter the contest right away and start sending 'in sub

scriptions wIll receive double thls number of points on every suhscription

that they send us from the beginning of the contest until April 16.. This

offer will be discontinued promptly at midnIght, April 16, and will not again

be repeated In the contest, It is to the advantage of everyone wtehtng

to wIn one of these automobiles to send in his name at once and get a good

start In the contest during' the extra offer. This is the largest number of

potnts that will be allowed during the contest. Any other special point

offers whIch may be made will be at a reduced scale.

COUPON - LET US TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT r
Now i tf you think -vou would iike to win one, of these automobiles the

thing: for YOU to do Is to cut out the coupon below and mail It at once.

You have plenty of time to enter the contest and get a good start, The

names and standings of all the contestants will be announced on April 4.

The thing for you to do Is to send III your name at once and get all the

necessary supplies and Information so that yOU can have your name at

the top of the list when these standings are announced. _With the 10,00'0
- 1r,ee points that we grve you at the start, it should be a very easy matter

101' you to accurnutate a large number of points in this contest. You may

hav� felt heretofore that you could not afford to purchase an automobile.

ThIs gtves- you an opportunity to wIn one, without any cost to you. You

SECOND

PRIZE

FULL EQUIPMENT

would be willing to give a little of your time, taking subscriptions for one

of these automobiles,wouldn't you? That is all we aak. None ot pur wIn

ners in the past have had 'any 'more experience than you. They just went

Into the work wIth the determination of winning, and then stuck to it. This

Is the greatest oppor-tunttv that vou will ever have to get an automobile.

Don't hesitate, but wrt te for full Information at once, so that you can get

an early start and get one of these dandy machines.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE'
415 Capital- Building, Topeka, Kan:, .

EntryCoupon �ood forJO"OOO Fr,•• Points
FARl'IIEJl,S l'IJAIL AND BREEZE, 415 Capital Bldg., T,opeka. Kaa.

Gentlemen:-Please send me full Information regarding your great
automobile contest, credit me wIth 10,000 free points as per your speclat

offer, and enter my name as a contestant.

II

Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ':';"j,
•••••

Town

State .,.,
.............•....••.•...

R. It, D.••.•........Box ..•..• , •.•.•

It is understood that this does not obllgate me in any ,

yvay even though I never send in a single subacrtptton.

.. .� "
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
J)ealers whose ads appear in this paper are thoroughly reliableand bargatns worthy 01 consideration.

Special Notice
ARKANSAS

All adver tralng COpy, discontinuance or

ders and change of copv Intended for the

Real Elstate Department must reach this

office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, one

week In ad lance of publication to be ef

fective III that Issue. All forms In "tnrs de

partmen t of the paper close at that time

and It is impossible to make any changes
In the pages af�er they are electrotyped.

WE HAVE a fine list of Impr. and unlmpr.
farms. Rowland I/{, 1\Ioyer, Ottawa, Ka.n.
------------------------------------------

BiG llARGAlNS In Sumner Co., Kansas.

Farms. W. O. Proctor, South Haven, Kan.

(JO:FFEl' (JO. Best bargains. AlfaHa, wheat,
corn lands. Harry Antrim, Strawn, Kan.

ONE UVNDUED farms for sale In central

Kunua•. 'Vrlte need I/{, Brady, Salltla, Kan.

WEST:ERN Kan. farms and ranches for sale,

'Write us. Wheat Belt Land Co., Leoti, Kan.

80 A. Nemaha co., 'A rnl. town. 10 a. alt.

8,000 qulcl, sale. \V.F:l'homp80n,Seneca,�

LYON COUNTY 128 a. improved. $1,000
down. 240 a. improved $66 ror gen. mdse.

stock. Ira Stonebreaker, Allen, Kansas.

(JOFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good aifalfa, corn, wheat and -tame grass

ands. List free. Lane I/{, Kent, Burllnirton, KII._
LAND. Send for my price list of wheat,
alfalfa and pasture lands, Improved and

unimproved, In Clark Co. Elvery one a bar

gain. O. W. Carson, Ashland, Kansas.

CATHOLICS, ATTENTION I I have farms

for sale In 7 parishes which have priest
anti schoor. Ask for Jist. Thos. Darcey,
The Land 1\Ian, Offerle, Kansas.

SOUTHEAST lIIISSOURI land for sale. We
are personally interested In drainage and

development of New Madrid Co., Missouri.

Lilbourn Real Estute (lo., LUboum, Mo,

160 A(lRES � fairly well Improved; good soli.
2% mi. good Catholic town In northeast

Kansas. Great bargain at $70 per a. Terms

on part. Address J. B. Wood, Seneca, Kan.

TWO REAL BARGAINS. 123 a. near graded
school, worth $60, can sell UO a. 166 a.

fine Imp., well located: worth $16. can sell

for $9,000. Houk I/{, l\llller, Admire, Ili.a.n.

BEST LAND, LOWEST PRI(lE&, greatest
na'tur a l- advantages In southeastern Kansas.

Send for Illustrated booklet.
T.he Allen (lounty Investment Co., lola, Kan.

100 A. S 1\11. OUT; 34 a. Wheat; dandy Imp.;
$8.400. 60 a. 6 mi. out; good Imp.: $3.200.

80 a. 3'1.. mi. out; good Imp.; $4,200.
-

Decker I/{, Booth, Valley Falls, Kansas.

"'ELL UIPROVED quarter section between
Overbrook and Lawrence, Kan. Black soli.·

good wa ter. Progressive neIghborhood. Price

$60 per acre. Part terms. Address

Jolin Harrison. O\v,ner, Collyer, Kansas.

EXCHAJliGE: 320 acres. halt cultivation,
near Montezuma; new R. R., Gray Co.,

Kan. Smooth, good wheat land. $26 acre.

Want smaller place or mdse. Gonder Lana,
Loan I/{, Jmmlgratlon 00., Cimarron, Kansas.

I (JAN SELL YOU the finest farms, not to

be excelled anywhere for the price. For al

falfa and grain farms. Stock raising. De

scriptions and prices on request. Cash and

good termE. H. H. Stewart, Wellington, Kan.

BARGAIN FOR SALE. Well Improved farm

cl.ose to town, Gray Co .• Kan. Large mod

ern house and barn. 100 acres wheat; rent,

half, delivered martcet : good terms half or

more. $r.,SOO. Might cnnstder good general
mdse. GOllder Larrd, Loan I/{, Immigration
Coo, ()irnnrron, Knn.

FOUR (;4.0 A. Improved ranches, In Graham

Co., with creek water, plenty good alfalfa

land, at $12.50 pel' acre. Other bargain Im

proved smaller tracts at $18 to $20 an acre.

660 a. Improved ranch 2 miles Lenora. with

75 a. heavy producIng alfalfa, creek water,

timber at 135 an acre. Good terms on all.

Re,'cille Realty COml){IllY, Hill City, Kan.

KANSAS SNAPS. 480 Wichita county $2.600.
160 a. Greeley county. $600. 800 acres

Ness co u nt y, Improved, $18 an acre. No

trade. If you mea n business write

.
Jas. H, Little, 1.11 Crosse, Kansas.

YOU OAN BUY' one of the best bargains In

Pt-anklfn county, Kunsaa. Smooth land,

fair improvernents, we l l located close to

trading point, fine neighborhood, price right.
$2,1i00. Encumbrance runs 8 years at 60/0.
Come at once. Possession March tst, 1914.

Allen :llan"fielcl, Ottawa. Kansas.

I"AND BUYER
Get our list of S. E. Kansas farms--especl

ally Montgomery Co.; all sized tracts.

i,.�!�I�;Shl?;:.�a��.�ellelltlence. Ka;'. Est. 1870.

Northeastern Kansas Land
fo,' sale in the famous Bluegrass, Timothy,

Clover and alfalfa dlstl'ict, $50 to $100 per a.

Compton If,; Royer. Valley Falls, Kan.

Kiowa County
Land bargains. Write for ·descriptIons. Sev

eral of J11Y own fllrlns; can Inake terms to

suit. O. \,\T. 'J'hillips, 01�eenshurg, Knn.

OPPORTUNITY
Is kno Idng at you!' cloo!'. Do not delay

�\':tli�'�.if, "nT�{a��,t;ne;r\c�� "Wi\;\f ��O'S�i��o��
Easy te,U,". W"ite for IIte"3 tbre giving full

lnfol'nul1ion. :\o.rrntion this paller.
J(Illu 'V. llnuglunnll, 1111l1ns. Ran.

MISSOURI\VRITE BOX A, 'Vnmea;o, lian., In regard
to farm land that ca.n be bought at-Its ago

rlcnltural value over what may prove to be

;ifici� �llfef�el!o:tfi�a��kO; al�a�o�I��t 1i'�TI
Is found. Drilling will soon begin.

FOR FARlII LANDS In Barry Co., Mo .• write
J. 'Y. Drake, Exeter, 1\10.

MISSOURI, Arlt. and Okla. farms. Oonner-

1\lcNllbney Realty (Jo., Southwest City, Mo.

160 A., OZARKS; 100 (JULT., 2 sets bldgs.,
spring. $1.700. lIIcQuary, Seligman, 1110.

BARGAlN.
240 a. finely Imp. farm".l ml, town; 100 a.

wheat, 26 a. alfalfa; all nice level land, run
ning water. Price $66 a. Terms. GUe I/{,
Bonsall, Sout,h Haven, Sumner Oo., Kan.

ARKANSAS FAR1\IS for sale. Terms. List
free. J. (J. 1\litchell, Fayetteville. Ark.

IlIIl!ROVED AND UNIMP. land bargains.
Black I/{, Pitts, Scott 00., Wnl<lron, Ark

-

DOWELL LAND COlUPANY will furnish you
lists of farm, timber and rice lands at

lowest prices. Walnut Ridge, Arkansas.

� DOWN.. $6 monthly buys 40 acres g.Ood
timberea land near town, S. Missouri. Price FOR DES. LIT., city props .• Ark., and Okla.

$226. Perfect title. Box 372, Oarthage, Mo. tarm, fruit, timber, grazing lands. write
Moss-Ballou &: Hurlock, Siloam Sprgs., Ark.

80 A. Improved rich creek farm; 'I.. cult ..
fenced; orchard; water; public road; mall.

route; phone; 3 ml. Wlnthr.op on Ry. $26 11 •.•
terms. Se.slons Bro•. , \Vlnthroll, ArknnsWl.

!QUIT RENTING and write Eugene'Parrlck,
the land man. for fruit, grain and timber

fag:ps. Best prices, terms, water and climate
in Ark., Missouri and Oklahoma. Describe
your wants In first letter. Hiwasse, Ark.

1,580 ACRES sandy loam SOli, half under
cultivation; 66 a. orchard : good house,

NEBRASKA
several tenant houses; 3 ml. of town; $26 per
a. Will take half In other property and make

������-"'����_�������..

terms on b,,:lance. Horton &: 00., Hope, Ark.

ASK U8 ABOUT northeast Arkansas lands.
they wlll produce a large variety of paying

crops; can be bought at reasonable prices.
Come to the land of sunshine and pros
perltl·. H. H. Houghton I/{, Son, Room 8,
408* 1\laln St., Jone8boro, Arkansa8.

�10NEY FB01\1 HOAIE. Improved 160 acres.

Well, windmill. 80 cult.; 80 pasture. All
can be farmed, well located, 10 miles Spqar
ville, $2,800. Terms. Send for Ilst.

'

11hos. J. Stinson, SllearvWe, Kansas.
2010 AORES, near Neosho, Mo.. at Monark

Springs; rich black land, broken from

meadows first time In 30 years. and now In

wheat; well drained; on fine auto rock road ;
fenced·; abundant good water; surrounding
farms $126 per acre. For quick sale $76
per a., easy terms. The 1\Ionark Townsite

Co., Neosho, Mo.
.

80 ACRES "GOOD LA..."lD IN OKLAHOMA..
Good house. stables. smoke house. well

and good 6 acre orchard. 35 aores In culti

vation and all under good 3 wire fence.

Will sell at a great bargain. Address
Anna. L. Jones, Zeondnle, Kansas.

FOR SALE.: 166 acre farm In Jasper county.
close to town. Write for full Information.

J. E. Hall, (JarthaJ(e, 1110.
LINN COUNTY FARMS.

Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn. wheat,
timothy, clover. bluegrass land $16-$80.
Coal. wood, gas, abundance good water.

Fruit. everything that goes to make life
pleasant. Large illustrated folder free.

Eby-(Jady Realty .00.. Pleasanton, Kan.

HOWELL CO., mSSOl1RL -

120 a. farm 2 mi. tram Pomona. 75 a. In
cult. and orchard. 500 bearing trees. apple
and peach. 100 a. fenced. 6 room house. good
barn, 2 wells, cistern. phone line. rural mall.
% mi. school. $28. terms. Farms for merch
andtae , or town property.

A. P. (Jottrell Land Co., Pomona, Mo.

WALLACE COUNTY, KANSAS.
Stockmen. attention! 60,000 acres choice

grazing and alfalfa land for sale. Best wa

tered county In Kansas. No stock diseases

known here. For reUable Information apply
Box 2014, Peter RObidoux, Wallace, Kansas.

IDAHO NEBRASKA. irrigated lands, alfalfa stand,
for sale on crpp sharing plan. Write to

day for Information how to buy a farm on

renter's terms. J. A. Whltlng,. 214 Flni
National Bank Bldg., Che;renne, W;roming.

ONE GOOD REAL ESTATE Investment NOW
in the new town of Homedale Is worth a

lifetime of labor. Homcdale Townsite Com
pany, MInneapolis, Minn•.

FOR RENT: Improved Irrigated ranch of 80
a. 29 a. In cult.; 9 a. altalfa; S a. orehard ;

17 a. ready for crop. Will lease for term

at years. L. B. Yaden, ·Homedale, Idaho.

MONTANA

WE ABE RETAILING choice Montana land's
where crops are large and sure. Price $12

to $26 per a. Danaher-Holton (Jo., 800-0
PJ;rmonth Bldg., lIIlnneapolls, lIllnn.WASHINGTON

RICH VALLEY LANDS in White Salmon,
Washington, on the Columbia rtver, Elx

cellent soli. cltmate, phmtF of raInfall. Within
seventy-five miles of Portland, Oregon,
and has splendid train and boat servlae.

Close price to party with cash or terma for
part' payment.
F. E. Holton, Box 871, MInneapolis, lWnD.

FOR ,SALE TO INVESTORS.
'1,000 acres choice agricultural land. Irri

gated, first water right. ';i'eton county,
Montana; good transportation. facilities;
flrat cl9.88 stock ranjlh. also adapted tor

eotontaatren; mixed farming; low price;
easy terms. Address Gao. (J. Harper, 18

(lhamber of Commerce. MinnNpol18, Mlnn.

BEST BARGAIN IN SOLOMON VALLEY.

800 acre stock and aUalla farm; over 40D aares .good alfalfa land; heavy sheet water

6 to 20 teet; .320 acres In c.ultlvatlon, ·40 acres altalfa, 120 acres growing wheat; 30 rye,

baI. for spring crops;. two pastures. 125 and 820 acres; plenty living water. some tim

ber: $10,000 Improvements'; best modern residence In county; barns, sheds. granaries

and fences In good re.palr;· engine and windmill and elevated tank and 'llneumaUc'water

systems; 6 miles from Hili City. 1 mile from Penokee; R. D. and telephone; fine roads,

auto trail by door. Price $25.000. $7,000 cash, bal. terms; no trades. Write to

C. L. KOBLER, PENOKEE, KANSAS.

$85.00 PEB. ACRE ($7,000) CASH will buy this 200 acre stock and dairy farm. located

six miles S. W. ot Reece, Greenwood Co" Kans. 40 acres valley land under cul

tivation (would ·grow splendid alfalfa). balance extra good pasture. Has a good

six room house. other buildings only fair. farm all extra well fenced, good well,
equipped with mill. and large cement water tank. Legal numbers are--The N. W.

% of S. W. % Sec. 27-26-8 Greenwood Co. and the S. E. % ot Sec. 28-26-8 Butler.

Co.. Kans. No trades considered. Address W. B. Dayton, Abilene, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Il\IPROVED Idaho, Kansas. Minnesota and

N. Dakota land. Wad!iworth, Glinnell, Ia.

BARGAINS In Lyon county. TraUB any

where. S. 1\1. nell, Americus, Konsas.

FAR1\IS, STO(JKS, and cIty property for sale
or trade. What have you to offer?

Bigham I/{, Ochlltree,
802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St•. Jos"eph, 1110.

EXCHANGE FOR WESTERN I.AND
a cement block garage building size 76xl00,
good location; only gawge In town of 700;
well equipped. doing good business, rent

income $60.00 per mensa. Price $8,000. In

cumbrance H,OOO, at 7%. Want clear land
in Gray 01" FInney counties.

Fay Hardy, Lewis, Kllnsos.

TRADES, ALL KINDS; no rooitns. Send

description. B. Hoffhines, Larne.l, Kan.

LAWRENOE REALTY CO., home of the swap
pers. Plltrlck (J. Quln, Ma:r., Lawrence, Kon.

EXCHANGES--all klnds--free list. Describe

your property fully. Foster Bros., IlIde

pendence, Kan. Buy or Trad with us--Exehanpbookfree
e Bersie Agency, Eldorado.Ks

EXCllANGE BOOK,' of hundreds of honest

trades, farms, merchandtse, etc., every

where. Gralrmn Bros., Eldorado, Kan.
" 1914 BARGAINS .

ChOice rarrns just l Is tod in northwest Mis
souri, Iowa, Nebraska, tor sale or exchange .

Advise me your wants and what you have
with full description. 1\1. ,E. Noble & Son, 507
Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Josel.h. 1\Us80uri.

WE BUY, SELL and exchange. anything,
anywhere of value. Ozark Oo-operatfve

Realty (lo., Willow Sprlna;s, Howell Co., 1\10.

OWNERS! Get resu lts t t Write for my "No
cornmtsston pl ann. Sales and exchanges,

anywhere. Box 262, Burlingame, Kan.
1000 FarmsWanted-
listed with me--sale or trade. Owners
write me--glvlng complete descrlpllon
what you wl1l trade for--where. price, etc.

H you don't mean business don't wrtts.
Frank \V. Thompson, Beloit, Kansas.

I WIJ.L TRADE for western land, or sell
cheap, a registered, black. 3-year-old

Percher:on stallion. John Raetz, Junction

City, lion.

To Exchange
A $12.000 equity in two ntcclv Improved

160 "acre farms, � ml les apart in southwest

Neoshn county, Kan. M'Irtgage $8,000 due

In two. flve and seven years. Wil trade for
hardware or merchandise or clear relltal
property. Y

M. W. Peterson
Hanston; Kansas

$10.000 GENERAL stock to trade ·ror clear

E. Kan. or N. W. Mo. land. SO, 120 and
320 a. clear for mdse. List your stock tor

Quick action. Tinl<1ln & JaHpcr, Corning, linn.

FOR J.EASE, trade or sale; 2,100 acre ranch

In Greeley Co" Kan. 200 acres uncleI' cul

tivation. 3.000 acres under fence. � well.

and winc1nlllls; 2 sets Improvements. Atldl'eES

711 E...t Hor",:!, Ave.. 'Velllngton. Kan.

320 A. WALLAOE 00 .• 3 1111. N. Weskan. 40

9 .. Smol<;< Hill river bottom mnd; good for

al fa I fa, to trade for reglstere(! 01' gr3 c1 e

stallions. Inares OJ' cattle. $12.00 per acro. No

incumbrance. James T. Rnfter, Uolton, KRn.
IOwnandWillT'rade·
A tine 320 acre fMID 3 miles from a good

railroad town, and about �o miles from

Wichita. All good leve" land ancl good black

soil. Fall' Improvements. Prefer good clean

general mel'chandhe, hardv.rare Or slnaller'
farm.

TO EXCHANGE fo,' good farms: Six apart-
ment flat. $25,000; one $30,000 twelve

apn1'lment. $50.000. well rented. new and mod
ern. Also hardware stocks, $36.000, $20,000,
$10.000. General merchandise, $38,000, $18,000,
$15.000. 312,000 alll! $10,000. These are well

10ro tPd COl' business.

.
G. \V. Golclmnn, N. Y. 1.lre, K. C., Mo.

H.C. Whalen
413 Bitting Bldg .. Wichita, Kansa9.

FARM BARGAINS IN OZARK FOOTHILLS.
New list and Information book on applica

tion. McKame;r I/{, McCarroll, Imboden, Ark."

CORN, OAT-, GLOVER land. Sure crops. No
s_mps.h�lls. Fine cllmate,schoois,churches.

Smnll pay't down, bal. long time. Maps.
circulars. Tom Blodgett Land Co., Rison, Ark.

176 .A. THIS COUNTY, 8 ml. R. R. town of
2.000. Good road. Near good Inland town.

60 a. bottom, 60 a. upland, cult. Bal. timber
but all tillable. Fine Imp., new five room

frame house. large barn, best water, good
fences. three sets tenant property. All fine
land In good shape. Will pay $360 cash rent
this year or give Immediate possession. Price
$2.760. $1.750 cash. Stephens, '(Jazort I/{, Neal.
Morrilton, Ark.

NOTI(JE-160 acres Improved; $23 per acre.
. '40 acres Improved, UO. If Interested In
south Mlssou;l, northwest Arkansas. or east
-ern .Oklahoma, for particulars address

Oswalt I/{, Hayes, Gravette, Ark.

BENTON COUNTY'S altitude 1,460 ft. Come
to the Ozarks In Benton county, Ark .. for

your fine fruit. grain and stock farms, tine
prairie and timber lands, from fltteen to

seventy five dollars per acre.

Gentry Realty Co., Gentry, Benton Co., Ar�

ob AORES OF GOOD farm land 1'h miles
Co. seat. Scott Co.. Ark. Good orchard.

barn. residence; 25 acres In cultivation; bal
ance meadow-and timbered pasture. Fine wa

.ter; dally mall and phone. Price for quick
sale $1.800. Half cash, terms on balance.
Need proceeds to Improve city property.
R. G. Oliver, Owner, Walilron, Arkansa8.

80 DAY SPE(lIA.L: 120 a. beautiful country
home, severat hundred fruit trees bearing.

45 a. In cult. On main road; phone, R.F.D.:
I mi. station. Good land; healthful; good
-water, both 'well and spring. Dwelling 1 'h
story. well built. Reason seiling, owner Is a

mill man and moving to new location. Price

$1,600. 'AI cash, bal. 1 and 2 yrs. 6%. List
on application. Prices and terms rlgh t.
Southern Exchange, Dept. A-I., Camden, Ark.

,TEXAS
BIG (JBOPS, BIG MARKETS. BIG PROFITS.
In the Houston, EI Campo district of "the

Gulf Coast. Write us for Free Booklets,
"Where Ifarlnlng Pays," "Potnters on Where
to Buy Land;" al.,o "The Gulf Coast Bul
letin," for six mon ths Free.
Alilson-Rlche,. Land (Jo., Houston. Texas

BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LANDS.
FACTS about the Mid-Gulf-Coast Country

of Texas. Production, climate. rainfall soli.
markets. water. Large or small tracts.
Write at once for tree booklot and price
lists. Reference given.

..

John RicheY & (Jo., Blnz Blu., Houston, Tex.

TEXAS LAND
On 40 Years' Time .,

Located in rainbelt, 90 miles of HoustollO
two miles town of 3.000. Farmers make silt
tons alfalfa, 40 bushels corn and half bale
cotton pel' acre. To make best showing
quIckly first 'buyers secure 40 years' tIme.
Land payments refunded any time within
two years with 6% Interest If dissatisfied.

Free Il lus tra ted literature. I.nckel I/{, Bell
700 Beatty Bldg., Houatun, TexBS.

FLORIDA

FA1\IOUSL'Y rich e"erglaue land ready for
plow, hand.y to mal'ket. $2ti per acre; on6-

fou rth cash. hal. 1, 2 and a years. Parker

I/{, Ausherman, Ft. I.a1Hlerdlllc, Fla'.

FLORIDA grape fruit grove and truck gar�_
den, 2 acres $1,000; adJoinIng clty-; produc
tive soil; easy' paymen ts. Write for booklet.

Realty Securities CorllOratlon, Miami. Fla.

CANADA

PARTY owning .tlnA half section In eastern

_Alberta, Canada, will sell at close figure
to party who can. pal' cash or half cash.
balance terms, E. F. Glennl:, ;nl Plymouth
Building, �I1nneallolis, "Iinn •
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Big juicy strawberries-the kind that

make your mouth water and call tor more,

grow In the Ozarks and they make a money.

earning crop within a tew months. Co-op
erative shipping associations have solved t)l,e
problem ot disposing ot this perishable prod�
uct and now the berry patch pays a sub

stantial dividend every year. South Mls-

ourl Is also the land ot the big red apple
and the luscious peach but It takes some

tlme'tor trees bearing trult to help pay the

grocery bills. Berries will bot only help
support the tamlly ot the man who goes

to that sectlon to make I\, home but w1l1 pay for the home as well It he 'Is not

atr��n�ltdw�:;tln the Nebraska pioneer, who clears several thousand', dollars an

nually -rrom his little Pawnee county .tarm, has said that nowhere can better oppor

tunity be tound for the young man than In the Ozark region., Poultry, fruit and

dairying torm an IdeaJ. combination that brings quick returns and will enable the

young couple, '\just starting out In, life; to pay tor a home of their own. Under pres

ent conditions' of high-priced . land and high rent It Is Impossible to do that In most

sections of the country., Thousands of young people, throughout the Middle. West

ahould go to this promlse_d land.

,---

\
THE FOOTHILLS of the OZarks Is the land

of sunshine and good health. Write SprlnS
mver Land Co., Ravenden, Ar.k., for list.

GOOD LAND BARGAINS In S. W. Missouri.
Improved tarms and timber lands. for 81I.le;

"also exs. J. H. Encelklng, Diggins, 'Mo.

HOWELL CO. barsaln8. Farm, dairy, fruit

and ranch lands tor sale or exchange. WSI!t
Plains Beal Estate Co., West Plain., Mo.

FOB INFOBMATION regarding ga.'l'den spot
of Ozarks. Laclede Coun ty, address Stl)o

well Land Co., Magnetic City, Lebanon, Mo.

SPECIAL BARGAINS In fruit, dairy and

farm lands. Unsurpassed for poultry rata-

Ing. J. M. Huff, Koshkonong, Oregon Co.. Mo.

BARGAINS In,trult, stock and gral� farms'
In the Ozark". Climate and watelj unsur

passed. G. G. Blce, Mammoth Sprmg, Ark.

A GOOD ONE, POSSESSION NOW.
If you have the means to handle 260 acres,

160 In cultivation. 80 valley. Large frame

house, barn, etc. Fine springs. Family
trult. -A splendid, all purpose stock, dairy
and poultry farm. An 'Ideal home. Price

$7,690.00. Terms. Write today for my farm
list and booklet, Inclose ten cents for Mis
souri State map. Ward B. Hltchcock,1\lan8-
field, Wright county, MlBsouri.

25,000 A. timber land, Imp. farms, DouglaS
and Ozark Cos. Best bargains on earth.

Homeseekers Beal Estate Co., Ava, Mo.

IF YOU WANT farms or stock raD:ches In the
Ozarks of Missouri, write A. J. Johnston,

Mohat&. Nat'l Bank Bldg., Springfield, Mo.

WE RAVE well Imp. Missouri farms for
sale or exchange. Good cllma te and soll.

Easy terms. F. M. '" C. G. Morgan, Spring-
field, M�.

.

IF YOU WANT A HOME come to the
Ozarks: For partlhulars write

J. E•.Twohlg '" Co.,. Norwoo(l, Missouri.

FREEl Complete description, of cheap lands

In Ozarks. Best opportunities for homes

and Investments In the world. Enterprise,
(labool, Mo.

"

.

,� '- ' MINNESOTA WISCONSIN

,,'
r-

MINNESOTA FAnMS for sale. Easy terms. RUSK COUNTY, WJs., farms in the famous

Write A. G. Whitney, St. Cloud, Minn. corn and clover belt. Write for prices and
" terms. Hill '" Sargent, Lady Smith, IWIs.

PAYNESVILLE LAND CO., sell Minnesota

farms. Write for list. Paynesville, ·Mlnn. SETTLERS ARE FLOCKING to the clover

and fruit lands of Orchard Valley, WJscon

sin. Over 160 sales. Write for U. S. GOT',t

reports. E. F. Glenny, 311C Plymouth Bldlr;;
MInneapolis, MInnesota. . ..

SETTLERS WANTED ,tor clover lands In

centrat Minnesota. Corn successfuliy raised.

Write .Asher Murray, Wadena, MInn•.

MINNESOTA. No crop failures; good soil;

best markets; finely Improved corn and

dairy farms, $30" to $65 per acre: FrIck

Farm Agency, Sauk Center, Mlnnesota.-

COBN, CLOVER, POTATO and dairy farms

and lands; very best loam soil on clay,

within 50 mi. of St. Paul. For desc. list

write Frank Fredeen,-Taylors Falls, MInn.

PARTIES LOOKING for wild or Improved
farm ba'l'galns should send f01: Real Estate

Bulletin; several thousand acres to select
.

from; between St. Paul and Duluth. Aker

Bon, Lindstrom, Minn. Drawer B 12.

SETTLERS WANTED for our Douglas Co.

clay loam lands, western Wis., direct line,
between twin cities and twin ports. Unex

celled for clover and grain. Farmers Land

&; Cattle Co., Globe Bldg., St. Paul, Min.,.
CUT OVER LANDS northern Wisconsin, elt.-
cellent soli, close to Duluth and Superior.

Right price to parties with cash desiring
one to ten sections or more. Write for yar
tlculars. E. A. Moe, 309 Plymouth Bulldlng,
MInneapolis, Mlnnes'?ta.

IMPROVED FARM BARGAIN.
286 a. dairy, corn, cloves, tarm; clay loam

soil, On main road. R. F. D., phone, school,
church; near two creameries. Price $8,600.
.,. cash. Ask me for full description.

L. C. Perkins, Amery, Wis.
NORTHERN MINNESOTA: The greatest nat-

ural cattle section. No drouths. Alfalfa,

clover / corn, potatoes, are prtnctpat crops.

Prairie or Umber. Free Information. We have

no land for sale. W. R. MaoKeno:l�, Immig.
(lom., 911 Palace Bldg., Mlnneapous, Minn.

(lENTRAL MINNESOTA lands. Great 'clo-

Ter, corn, potato and dairy section. Price

US to $40 per acre. 19H list free.

Chase Bros., BOl[ B. Staples, 1\11nn.

'BARGAINS ::rm� 1 :;do nt!:�
,

.. I and s. Genuine

bargains. Improved farms for sale In every

county In Wlscon!!)n. $1,000 up. TAYLOR

COUNTY farms a specialty. Thousands of

acres of prdductlve cut-over land. Good,

soli, on roads, close to R. R. and town. $10

up. Taylor, Marinette, Clark, Rusk, Polk,
Bayfield counties and others. Llbe.ral terms
on every piece offered. We have some

places for trade. 'Get our FREE LISTS.

Write today. Our reference, this magazine.
Loeb-Hammell Realty Oo., (Not Inc.) 1\led

ford; Wis., Owners and Agents.

CORN AND CLOVEB FARMS

Otter Tall Todd and Wadena Cos. For, list

write Bigelow '" Free!!_an, 'Wadena, Minn.

Southwestern Farmers, Attentlpn!
Northeast Minnesota Is better. More cer

tain moisture, pleasanter climate, richer soil,
better markets, cheaper lands. May I send

literature describing· our dairy lands near

Duluth. Land Commissioner Iron Range By.,
100 WOlvln Bldg., Duluth, 1\lInn.

Secure a Home in

UPPER WISCONSIN
Best Dairy and General crop slate In the

Union. Settlers wanted. Lands tor sale at low

prices On easy terms. Ask for booklet 80 on

Wisconsin Central Land Grant. Always state

acres wanted. Write -about our gra�lnlf lands.
U Interested In fruit lands ask for booklet on

apple orchards In Wisconsin. Address Land

Dept., Soo Line Ry., 1\Ilnneallolls, 1\lInn.

li'\..rmseekers Write for our Minnesota

a: 11 farm book of 30 pages

and list of farm bargains. We have the

farm which you are looking for. Catalog In

German and English. Louis W. Traub Com

pany, 405 Temple Court, 1\llnneapolls, Min

nesota; also Royalton, Mlnneso�a.

OKLAHOMA
COLORADO

AnOD FARMS FOB SALE; for particulars

'write to Harty E. Pray, Pawnee, Oklahoma.

WE SELL THE EARTH that produces alfalfa

'-and corn. W. E, Wilson Realty, Walters, Ok.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS In N. E, Okla.

farms. T.C.BowlIng, Pryor, lIIayes Co., O�l...

320 ACRE HOMESTEADS eastern Colorado.
Colorado map showing location. 320 acre

homestead, section, township, range and

county tor 25 cents. Stamps. George Peck,
210 McPhee Bulldlng, Denver, Colorado.

IDEAL H01\m: 120 acres. Water plped,to
5 room dwelling. Barn. Pine grove.

Chicken houses. Brooders. Half 'mile to

postofflce. Especially desirable for weak

lungs. Alfalfa. Graln� Garden. Price $5,000.
Allison, Rye, Pueblo Co., Colorado.

THIS -COUNTY opened for S'ettlement five

years which accounts for '\t81ty low price
of lands. Soil as productive a8 eastern" Kan

sas. Rainfall more. Improved farms from

$16 to $35. Unimproved $3 to $20. Write

. Southern Realty Co., McAlester, Okla.,

GE.ORGIA
CADDO COUNTY AGAIN WINS.

First on agricultural products at State

Falr. Write for Information, corn and alfalfa

lands. Baldwin'" Gibbs Co., AnadarkO, Okla.'
1iI0UTBEBN GEORGIA. Stock raising, trult

growing, truck farming, corn, oats, hay,
cotton. No floods, drouths, nor cyclones. Im

proved and uri'lmprO'ved lands. Easy terms.

Thompson '" Company, Homeland, Georlrla.'Indian Land
100 farms Improved, and unimproved, In

tile corn, �aln, 011 and gas belt of north

eastern Oklahoma from $25 to $40 per acre.

Agents wanted.
.

J. 4. Wettack, Nowat" Okla,
·NEW¥ORK

.
(i'reatest....Bargain 01 All

OREGON 142 a. Allegheny Co.. N.· Y. Good 8 room

house; 2 barns. 30x40 'and 20x40; other out

buildings. Good water at house and barn:.
112 a. plough land, Ual. woods pasture. No

waste land; neyer-failing spring. Every

thing ready to 'make' money and priced to

sell. Owner, J. A. Young, Arkport, N. Y.

...

-
, OREGON FARI\JS.

The famous Umpqua valley, the best In

'tlie West. Free booklet with general Infor

P-latlon and prices of fifty farms. Doulrlas

(lount:r Investment Co., Roseburg. Oregon.

-
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JUST
how severely the' Missouri Valley week closed a little higher there was no

suffered -trom drouth condltlons� last urgency In demand and next week Is ex

summer Is being demonstrated each pected to-uncover a Ilbera]. !!Upply of.

day In the cattle market. In December shorn grades that have been held Tn. feed

January and February feeders kept up lots near the big mark,ets•. Northwest

a fair showing, but they. have just sheepmen who held baCK for a time ex

'�bout exhausted their resources. Mls- pecting an advancet ln prices .have decided

sour] river markets are now practically to cut loose, so that there Is plenty of

tied down to sueh: supplies as the South- mutton In sight .for the-..pex;t two weeks.

west and high feeding sections of the The prevalilng prices' 'for lambs this

Northwest contribute.
. month have been $7.60 to $7.85, w.!lle In

It would be a most, ).1!)propltlous time the last three yel'ors the prdce has been

for 'buyers to get panlck"y. now and It Is $7.76, and better. AprU' In the last five

doubtful whether a material price In- _years has uncovered the hlg·hest prices
crease w.Quld bring them Increased sup- of the season.

,plies. M'ore than three months must y
elapse before grll-SB fat cattle "are I!.yall- The Movement of Livestock.
able and the question of the supply for

beef In the meantime Is a problem with The follOwing table shows"' receipts of

k1llers. March has uncovered the highest cattle, 'hogs and sheep at the five west

price level ever reported In the third ern markets last week, the previous

month of the year and If the same reta- week and a year, ago:
tI�e.hlgh prices are continued Into the Cattle Hogs· S29h,�e7�1'fahl and there Is no factor at present Kansa. Clty .••••••• 25,660 32,250 • �

to prevent It, corn-rat steers should be Chicago ••••••••••• '8,200 126,000 116.000

selling up to $11 and better by September. Omaha ••.••••• t ••• 18,200 59,'00 65.600

=r=: St. Loul•••••.••••• 10,775 4'8,-500' 12,160 I

Tidy Weight Spring Cattle.
St. Joseph ••••••••• 7,160 23,000. 16,200

The season for light weight butcher' Tolal.... " •••. 109,975 288;160' 229,476

cattle Is approaching and the, outlook as Preceding week.•••. 108,226 313,400 238,600

far as supply IB concerned Is unfavor- Year ago ••.•••••. 123,460 330,500 198.200

able. In Aprll/ May and early June In .

The follpwlng table -shows the receipts
previous years, klllerB have always found of cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas ·Cl.ty
liberal supplies of tat young heifers. thus far thds year and the same period
steers and heifers mixed, and y;earllng In 1913:
steers, ,The supply of 'heifers this year 1914

will be materially' reduced owing to the Cattle ••.••• 282.916

necessity for Increased �productlon, and Calves •...•• 16,323
the scarcity of feed w1ll reduce the Hogs ••••••. 444,980

supply In other fat yearlings. One pack- Sheep' ..•••. 864,243

er-buyer Bald last week: "It looks to me. H ..&; M 24,009

as though there will be six buyers for Cars 18,626

'each bunch of baby beeves offered this

spring and such competition necessarlly
means high prices. Last week yearllng�
In Chicago sold as high ali $9.70 and at $9
'to $9.16 at other 'markets.

Hay Ftd and-:Beet-Pulp Steers.

Strange as It may seem cattle fattened

on the by-product of sugar beets, cot

ton and hay, gro*n under Irrigation are

the chief supply at MIssouri river mar

kets. Were It not for such cattle, there

would be a regular beef famine. Less

than a decade ago there was practically
no winter feeding west of the KansaB

and Nebraska line. and lIttle'vJest of the

center of those
,
states. But sugar beets

had tops and arter the sugar was ex

tracted the pulp remained. Cattle ate Iti
hence there was beef. The uncertainty OI

market conditions for hay made 'North

west growers use cattle as the best way

to market their product. The Increasing,

supply of cotton In Texas, together, with

the sllo has made that state productive
In beef. So It Is that the past five years

have developed a new feeding section

almost as large In area as the entire
Missouri and Mississippi valleys.

1913
332,902
19,618

638,909
392,140
26,463
22,936

Inc.' Dec.
49,987
3,185
93,979
27,897
2,45'
4,411

The following table- shows a comparison
In prices of best offerings of ,livestock at
Kansas City and Chicago for this, date
and one year ago:

Cattle
Pel' 100 Ibs. 1914 1913
Chicago .. $9.70 $9.26
Kan. City. 9.35 9.00

19�·of:13
$8.85 $9.25
8.70 9.05

,Sheep
1914 1913
$7.00 $7.86
7.00 8.00

Renewe'd Ac�ivity in Horses.
-'

Demand for farm horses 'together 'wIth
better weather In the East has given
renewed activity ·to the horse market.'
That farm demand has .started -tnsures an

outlet for the medium class of horaes tttat
for a long time have been sl\lw sale.

ThlB trade Is more diversified than either
the eastern and southern outlets and
covers a much larger terrttorv, Both
horses and mules will' be bought from
now. until harvest time Is well alol}$.
Prices on all classes are quoted strong.
Receipts are light.

Grain Prices Strengthen.
Though the..re was no material advance

In grain prices this week the market Is
edging up somewhat under more active

Dairy Butcher Cattle. speculatnve buying. Wheat Is receiving the

.
- support of shorts who fear that spring

The market Is tied down to another....wlll develop reports of damage to the

very ordinary line of supply .In Its butch,- plant durrng the winter months and -lear'

er cattle. Such cows and heifers as Me moisture ahor-ta'ga in western Kansas.

coming are either the discards from farms Corn prices were up 1 to 2 cents, the

or are from dairy districts. A few principal advance falling to low grade�.
bunches of fed heifers from the West Receipts have been amall and no more.

serve 'to emphasize the Inferior quality of than equal to urgent requirements. Oats

the other'S.
' Killers' are taking such as are quoted stronger.

are' not springers, milkers, or suitable ----

for stock purposes. Probably never be- The following comparison shows prices

tore at this season ,of the year has less on best grades of wheat, corn and oats

she stuff gone Into beef. "The extreme' at Kansas City and Chicago for this date

range In cow prices Is $4,60 to $8 and In and one year ago:

heifers $0.60 to $9.25. Veal calves. are sell- Wheat COrti
Ing at $7 to $11, but killers are looking 1914 1913 19141913

forward to an tncrease
i n-om dairy dls- Chicago .... 96'4c$1.04 65y'! 51'4

trlcts In the next few weeks. Bulls both Kan. City .. 91c 1.06 69 50 y.!

for bologna and feeding purposes are

selling high. A good many worn out

service 'bulls In fair condition are selling
at $5.75 to $6.50.

I 'Nine Dollar Hogs. 1

St. Louis, Friday reported hogs seiling
as high as $9 the first sale at : such a

price this year and 20 to 30 cents above

the top at the other markets. The top

price If! Chicago Saturday was $9 and

$8.76 to $8.telsewhere.
The general posi

tion of th market was the higbest of

the year. ow that the $9,has been paid
It will be a harder fight on the part of

packers to keep the market below that

level. This month Is clearly above the

average In price and may turn· Into the

second highest on record.

Prlce� last week fluctuated 20 to 25 cents Alfalfa Is quoted at $7.60@!1 a cwt.; clo-

and closed In the highest position. On vel' $9.60013; timothy, $3.7o@4.60 a cwt.;
,'Wednesday ,packers made a raid on spec- cane seeCl, $2@2.35; mlllet seed, $1.25@2;
ulators who had accumulated large hold- fl=seed, $1.36@1.39.
Ings and the bear campaign of the week Feed prices: Kafll' Is quoted at 31.57@1.72
was followed by rather excited buying. a cwt.: bran $1.15@1.16; shOrts, $1.18@1.26;
Indications are that If the weather Is corn chop, $1.26; rye, No.2, 61c a bushel;
mild the next ten days will d'evelop a feed barley, ii2@57c, a 'bushel.

rush of farm work which will reduce' ""-

shipping of hogs materlaHy.
, ----

Sheep Market Still Dull.

Trade In sheep still clings tc the _Idea
that there are plenty of fat lambs to

supply Jmpledlate needs. Though last

Oats
1914 1913
40 34 "'-
50 34 '4

'Kansas City Hay Quotations.
Prairie, choice 16.00@17.00
Prairie, No" 1., ••••........ , .. , 13.50@15.50
Timothy, choice 16.50@17.00
Timothy, No. 1. 15.50@16.00
Timothy, No. 2 13,50@15,00
Clover mixed, cholce ,.. 15.50@16.00
Clover, choice H.50@15.00
Clover, No. 1. .........•....... 12,50@14.00
Alfalfa, fancy li,OO@17.50
Alfa·lta, choice , 16,OO@16.50
Alfalfa, No. 1. 15.00@16.50
Standard, , ·13.50@14.60·
Alfalfa; No. 2

-

..

' 12.00@13.00
Altalfa, No. 3 ;... 9.50@11.50
Straw .. .<...................... 5,OO@ 6.00

Seed and Feed Prices.

NORTIJ DAKOTA

Butter, Eggs and' Poultry.
Elgin, lIIarch 16.-Butter this week Is

firm at 26'% cents.
Kansas City, March 16,-Prlces this week

On produce are:
EggS-Firsts, new white wood cases In

cluded, 19c a dozen; current rece pts" l.8c.
Butter-Creamery, extra, 26c a pound;

f,lrsts, 23c; seconds, 21c� packing seock, 160:
Live Poultry-Broilers, 20c a pound; spring

chickens, 16c; hens, No.1, 14%c; culls, 8c;
young roosters, 11c: young turkeys and tur

key hens, 17c; young ducks, 16c; geese,
10c.

Farmers, we own the A.dams and Keystone Produce PrIces Now)and One Year Ago.
farms, twp Bonanza farms. 13,000 acres In (Q I B t St k)
southeastern North Dakota. Top of Red uotat ons on es

,
OC .

'

River Valley. Our country joins 1IIInnesota Butter Eggs Hens

and South· Dakota. We raise com. Cutting 19141913 19141913 1914 1913

these farms UP and selling to the aotual set- Chlcag!)..... 26 36 20 * 29 16 16'¥"

tier on easy terms. You deal with owners Kan. City .•• '25 3,5 19 28 14* 16'

when you deal with us. Stop paying rent.

Write '

.

.

I
Water the calf often. He will not be

AD-AMS ,
FARM -so. liable to gorge himself with milk if

Wahpeton. ,,\
North Dakota you do.

'.'



'l1VO HERD BOARS' ':i�� J:!ri:
Inaordera for sommer 1I1lt!! bred an,l BPrlila pillS at

.

Ira M. ·S.wlhart & 'Son, \Webber, Kan.. are _wna time. 1;". C. Watson.:Altoona. KaD.

members of the Jewell County BreedeFs' as- �

soclatlon and the·lr. card appeare regularly Goar'an'I� 1m'mone'Bur'-�.I"S
In the Jewell county breeders' section•.They '!.,"u _ ""0

are-Poland China breeders and their herd ' Duroc.Jersey bred' gilts for sale. guaran
Is one of tbe best IIi norttrern Kansas. They ,teed, Immune and In farro.\l[, I sh'lp on an

are old hands' at the Poland China breeding' pr'?val.· Normcney down !lefore InspecUon.

Intention -ot -Manager Kirk' to revive the old bustnese and have bought liberally from \ F. C.' CBOCKER, FILLEY. NEBRASKA
time stock sales at' the Enid sale pavlUon. prominent Iowa. herds. They are not offer-

bHI�g Wsailiel_lll_.tteon,�clrestbewgelenk alrnraJnugneme.eanntsd .1.tohrOS'a.e Ing anything for sale but .flrst claas anl-
-

·fID L
mal. for breading purjlosea and at present

wishing to constsn should-wrfte him at once, ha.ve for sale a. few. choice Ja.Il/boars of big

There_Is a. 'wonderfUI revival o,f Interest In type bre.edlng. It yoU: can use a. big, well-.

purebred Itvestock In the sta.te of Oklaho- grown tall boar at. a fa.lr price, write them

rna, over 500 head of purebred animals hav- tor prices and descriptions. Address them
Ing sold at auction' In the last two weeks I!-t Webber, Ka.��

R&D., N.· W. K!!,ns8.8 and S. Nebra.ka. �nd at Increasing values, lIlr. Kirk should �

.0. H. Wa*er, N. E. KaDllu. N. Mluourl., lle commended for the ....uecese of this sale Rinehart's ,Dl"'_'OD'-Sale.·
UBa,East nth St.. mansa.s Cltl/:. 'MOo

"-Ia- -6I1'terprlse
and with proper assistance lent

�.."nl

JIId .R. Dorsey. S. E. Ka.na8.8 and S..... to the underta.klng -he will undoubtedly be • Rinehart &-8on's dispersion sale of Duroc-

Bourl, Girard. KanB. able to make Enid the greatest distributing Jerseys at Smith. Center. Kan.. Monday.

I!olnt for purebred stock In the West. .lMarc� .9, marked the end of one of the

PUREBRED 8�OCK 8ALES. ,greatest nerd. of Duroc-Jerseys Itrnorthllrn
.

Claim da.tes-.for public Bal•• will be pub- Boyal 8clOD Dnroc-Jerse;y Sale. Kansas. The R. & S. Fa.rm herd of Dunce- DUROC
IIshed free when sueb aales are to be a.dver- The offering of 'Duroc bred sows from Jerseys W8.8 established seven year�' ago and

HlIlls(\e Farm o.�fers a,dozen grow thy fall

tiaed tn'the Farmers Mall a.nd Bre.... Other- Royal Scion Farm. owned by G. C. Norman. chomdPareTdhfa.vRolrabhlY with a.nYd ofjthhe western boars ready for service. weighing �25 ·to.160

wlae they will be charg.d .4,01' at r&Sular Winfield, Kan .• was weH received. The sa..le
er s. e ne arts spare ne t er money pounds., Write tOda�. _

.

I' t.
.

I d f $ O' f
- .nor thp,e In the building of the herd and

. a •
reau te . In an average 0 54:-6 or 36 enjOYed. the esteem and good wlll of a.1I -who

HAROLD P. WOO , ELMDALB �8A8

poland ......__ BO'''' �e:nd��sab��J �'f,�utOf h���s����s I�\�YI�I�� patronized them and' their .closlng out. ma.de

Dry""""B D-
,,,

- "'...... homa. Chas. WrigM of Chanel'. Kan.. was necessary _by the fact that ;t.hey liad sold au. ros
-

ur-oes'
March 24-Herman Gronnlger & Sons. Ben- ·the heaviest buyer In tile sale. numbers their farm. was a. real regref to the Duroe-'

I
•

• . .

,

. dena. Kan. .

conatdesed, He took severrvnead .at _prices Jersey: fraternity of north central Kansas. P gs In pairs, unrelated. by III €lilef Buddy

April 29-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence. Kan. ranglllg from $31 to $G9. C. L. Ticer of The "'attendance a.t tl}elr closing -out,_sale, No. 145879 and Wonder Chief II No. 139()l)l,

Oklahoma Clly topped the sale at $140 and was fairly good. Among the prominent at reduced price. for 30 days.

bought five others. The top of this' sale. breeders who attended were CarL- Thompson.'
. BRYAN ·BROS•• Hutton· Valley, Mo•

.as was the top of the Otey sale the day of. T,hompson Bros., Garrison. Kan.; Arthur
"

.

before. was a daughter of the great breed- Pa.tterson, Ellsworth. Kan.; P.rof. Cochel of BonnieView Burocs
Iflg boar. Graduate 001. Graduate 001. Is the Agricultural college; John Elmlch of

adding a. great deal of prestige to the Roy .. 1 ,Formoso,; N. B. Prlce� Mankato. and a num-. !ilome choice fall pigs ror BIlle, Tlie� are, sired br

.Bclon Farm. His daughters are especially bel' of others.. Philip Albrecht of Smith 0 d
'

Cb
•

I T A: W 11

strong.. In brood sow ty.pe. The kind every Center topped the sale. paying $82 for Belle
ran a'!!P on-UI at·... a .. and 8 • .I; ,C�•• '�L

breeder likes to have In. his -herd. Mr .. Tea'garden, -one <If the g.r.eatest brood SOw.s Searle & COWe, BereyloD,1[ansas.
Norman wm;::'very well pleased w·lth his sale. In the West. BelOW Is a list of the prlncl-' � '.

�eo�:�i.1�':,g s:l\-es� list of buyers and repre- ��I. bUyers,. '
. . "Stlt'h's DUROCS

Number
-

l�Ben McNall. Smjth Ce�...••... $G1.00 -s d lit b d'·to� d b 'd II -'b
3-C. L. Ticer. -Oklahoma ClIy. Okla.$HO.OO 4-L" A. Tombough. Athol,. Kan. ( ... 60�00 ows au II s re ..n YOUUII oarBlID II ts ,

4-Chas. WrJght. Chaney, Kan .�..... G9.00 5-Phlllp Albrecht. Smith Center ...•-82.00 �1'l1e�D�r'c,onedof.:he best sires of the breed.HI.
5-A.. S. Alterman. OJathe. Kan.... 62.50 7-Pearl Morrlsop Beamsvllle Kan 51'00 Hal Iro er an hS ste.r were_grand champlons,__
•

C L B klrk N K 10000'
• .. . . .

S 8 re 'wa. ,. campion. Write today.
·6-. '. us ,r e.wton.·

.

an. . 9-J. T. Hlgg-ins, Abilene. Kan 80 •.00· CHAS STITH Eureka Kansas
7-iJ. F. Speck, No,·lonville. Kan.... .55.00 10-.John Emlch, Formoso. Klln M.OO

• .� • •

8-R. W. Goodman. St. John, Kan .. 35.00 12-M. Kirk, 'SinHh Center, 'Kan 41.00,

M.APLEWOOD DUROCS.'la-H. D. Buckmaster. Hydra. Okla. 43.00 13:-N. B. Price. Mankato,. Kan 6'0.00

17-J. C. Schantz: Winfield,. Kan.... 35.00 15-James Kln'dred, Smlth -yente,',
i�=§i.im�e�1l';������dHy�I':· c?��\{.i;': g:gg 16-.Jo�e��; wll��';i S;';ith ·C��t��...K�n·.

55.00· Boars all sgId. 40 open and ored. gilts for:

::=¥;.���:?a��;���'�.�:�(!i�nI�I::� ::::: �Eg:el1�!�T�,.•f1���?���:::::::: �nl sal��ii.1 ��?r;� H���;;�ITJV;,lti1�:A�£es ..

Okla '... 55.00
24-Arthur Patterson. Ellsworth. Kan� 43.00 WELLER'S DUROC BOAI ,BARGAINS

27-W. W. Otey. W-Infl,efd, Kan. ....•. 37.00 'A 'few chole� Mnrch boors ror sole at $25. one.at

28--W. A. WIlliams. M",r[ow.. Okla... 75.00 DItToc-.Jersey Bred Sows. $35. TheRe nre Sired by E PltLtlbns Unum 150653 aod

32-J. E.' Wa.e, Chickasha, Okla.... 40.00' .'l'hls Is the last call. tor Mon's draft sale nrc bargnlns. Also ,yearllhg gilts. bred. at ,30.
.

33-Henry GeUobe. Winfield, Kan... �86'OOOO of Duroc-Jerseys at his farm near Herlng- J' E WELLER F�tfOE
36.-J." C. Koger, Belle Plain!!. Kan.. �. ton. *an., Wednes(iay., Mal'c!h 25. The of.

' •• ..... •
TT. JllISSOUR·I.

'Ollvlers' I'�d-Chlna. 8.ale. f:r:�� ":s:I��p;����t�� �rAie p"���I;�I��. b':� 8lJ\fCDOFf'S BU.ROes
Olivier & Sons. Danvllle._ Kan.. sold Tues- bred BOWS and beslifes you are' buying top ?1.' .,.

day. March 10, 42. head· of Poland lJhlnas, sows and gilts In this sale. . There will be
. :vfe hold no publIc Sales. Nothl'hg but the

making an a.vera.ge of $45.83. The offering free hotel accomodatlons for breeders from best ,offer�!l as breeding' ·stock. Choice 250

was hardly In sufficient .flesh demanded by
to 2�0 pound bred gilt,. $3!r.'00. Sept. pigs.

buyers who pay full p'dce at auction. How.
pairs and triOS. not aldn. 100 pounds- uP.

ever. they were In good .breedlng condition. DUROC-JERSEYS.
$20, two $37.50. three '55. Oustomers in 11 states

Most of ·the offering went to breeders froID' ..... ���

atisfted. ))e�crlbe what Y011 want'. We hRve It.

over the sta.te. It wa_s such 0. disagreeable Smith's Durocs
F••bionably bred baRral

D. O. BANCROFT. 'OSBOUNE. KANSAS

The flft:a;���'fI O�f��:g�a�� purebred
fl�:n tl�a�s�:r:� 6�f'�I�rb�y��ns����ere�e��

d b d h dl
lb�����f J::S,�:�""co�.. HA)IPSHIRES.

stock from the J. C. Banbury & Sons stock �;Iljg Is a. representative Ust of sales: a;rl:g �.;•.e. J�;:'S�h�iibN���(IN�K'ANt�· �R-e-g�is�l-e-r�ed Hampsh-'-r�e�s-S-p-'-ln-g-_b�o�.-n�anVd�g-lI�t'�P-rl-ce�d-10-'--'"
�f�g;,da.�0Ir:3t�·ho�t'{,':;rnsM:��hp:ian�lJhl��; 1�G. A. ·Moretz. Danvllle. Kan ..... 1102.50

Dt ' Grand D
I .el1 Every hog pro_perly".c-

and resulted a.s tollows: Cows and heifers. 2-M. Clark, Danvl1le. Kan ... :..... 53.00
clnoteu. C. E. L0!rRY. OXFORD. KANSAS

avera.ge $109. Bulls. ov'er 1 year, $132. 4-Bemot. Freeport. Kan........... 61.00 ey SCh io uroes
Bulls. under 1 year, avera.ge $87. The cat. 5-A.. D. Hyde. ColwlGh, Kan ..••••• 41.{l0.

_
amp n .

I P-ur- Bred Rampsblres'
,tie were In just fall' condition and with 7-A. Drouherd. Danvllle, Kan..... 31.00 �

Wilnd and dust ·sweeplng Into the faces of 8-R.�. Berke, Danvllle. Kan...... 41.00 BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE ,Some extrRcholee. well·hredsp�lng bOar pillS for

a g�eat crowd It proved to be bargain ·day 9-Frank Martin. Belle Plain. Kan.. 88.00 W. W. OTEY .& .S«;)NS. WIn'fleld. Kan'!.'!.1! sale. ALVIN LONG, !<YODS. KansBII.

,for the' buyer. A great line of autos from 10-A. L. Babb. Attica. Kan........ 49.00

a distance a.nd several In by train swelled 11-J. M. Meyers. Bolton, Kan....... 50.00

the crowd. Cols. 'J. W. Sparks and J. H. 13"'-W. Martin. Belie-Plaine, Kan.... 42.00

McCOll1 did the seJllng. Followln'g Is a. rep- 14-Jobn Regier. Whitewater. Kan.... 42.00

I'esentative 1I.t of sales:
'16-0rvllle Wheeler. A-rgonla. Kan... 42.00

.

COWS AND HEIFERS.
17-W. C. Fromenth. Belle PlAine.

Cassl .• Lily 164571. Enbank Bros.. 18-ve�:nT�aCy;'A�·g·O·';I;':· K.i�: :::-:::
Pratt. iKan. . .. �,.� U85.00 t9-Lou Oliver. Danville, Kan .

Ada 2d 155134. Wlschel. Doldwater. l'2.Q·0 21-R. E: Thiel, Rl\go. Kan .'.

Kan. . • •
.............•..•......• 23-Walt Cunningham. Hutchinson

Isabel 3d 153304, Enbank Bros.. Kan

Pratt, Kan. . :.......• 125.00 24-C. O. P;'_r�o;'·s·.· ci·����·":te·t:· .K��::
Julia '2d 155134f E. E. Darnell, Coats. 2G-W. L. Martin. Berle Plaine,. Kan.

Kan '.'

' 100.00 28-J. B. Meye•.•• Galva, Kan .

VI01eKtan5.02.9�•..�.n.���� .• �.:.o.�:'.. ���t.t: .

'90 00 8I-A• .Berg. McPherson. Kan .

. �32-S. G. Sago. Argonia, Kan ..• 'ct •••

Royal Maid 155217. E. E. Darnell.
10500 36-C. C. Wallace. Belle Pla:Jne. Kan.

Lau�oai�18��nE.· 'E:' Da�neil:' p'o'ats:
. 50-E" A. Hoftsess, PartrIdge, Kan ..

Kan '............. 95.00 62%-B. Smlthhlsle", Danvllle. Kan ..

I P t 55-C. W. Colopy. Danville, Kan .

Lott�a��i�0.5...'::. �....�.c.��.��, ...��t.: 97.50 30-R.. H. Burk, Danville. Kan .

BULLS. OVER ONE YEAR.

1\laste. Champion J!83943, M. Green-

leaf, Kingman, Kan 160.00

1\1.oderator .375248. Enbank Bros .•

Pratt, Kan. .

155.00

ORange Boy 2d 10826, W. Riney,
Haviland. Kan. ...........•......• 80.00

BULLS, UNDER O:-lE YEAR·
Master Mott, G. M. Allphin, Pratt.

&7.50

Dur��,�' '3893'8'�:' ':riJ: ·!i.iielg·h:- i�":ti�',
IC'an. . . . ,........

80.00

Emperor Boy, Q, E. McCandless, St.

J'ohn, Kan :.........
95.00

, -

WHAT BRE:IDERS�A.RE DOIN·G·

�'. w. 'Kansai and $: Nebraska
BY' JOHN_.:w. JOHNSON.

s.

•

DUBO�"J:EB8En..
..

_ '.:

FRANK HOWABD.

,)laaaeer Livestock Department.

FlELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansao a.nd Okla.ho

rna. au So. Water St.. WI<l_hlta, Kan.

John W.�Johnson. 820 Lincoln St.• Topeka.

. , �

MaTch 25-W. H. Mott. Herington. Kan.

'May 7"-8. W. Alfred &, Sons, Enid, Okla.

April 29-Fred G. Laptad, Lawr<:nce. Kan .

Jerae;r .
Cattle,

May ll-R. C. Johnfl, Carthage. Mo.
..

Herelor4 Cattle.

,Mar. 31-Aprll l-Breeders' sale at Kansas

City. R. T. Thornton, Mgr., 3629 Cbar-

lotte. ' �

Combination Livestock Sales.

June 1 to, 6-F. S. Kirk. Mgr:.· Enid, Okla.

Nov. 2 to 7--:F. S; Kirk. Ml!'r.• Enid, Okla.

Jan. 4 >to 10-F. S: Kirk, Mgr�. Enid. Okla.

Mar .1 to 6-F S. Kirk, M·gt·.• Enid. Okla.

S.WI. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. ·B. HUNTER.

t
- - .

, Thurston'& Wood. Elmdale. Kan•• have a

�olce lot of fall boars ana a. few bred

sows and gilts that ",re being priced reason

ably. At the head of this herd are-two re

markably smootb: la"ge ty,pe boars - U

WOI_lder, by the noted A Wonder and Ocange
Lad by Big Orange.. These tancy young
boars they offer are out of U..:.Wonder sows

and by Orange Lad Rnd the sows and gilts
are by U Wonder and bred to Orange Lad.

'Here 'Is a. cbance to buy large type' with
quality and at a. reasonable price. V(rrlte
or call soon. mentioning Farme�s Mall and
Breeze.

COLONEL WOND'ER the .nnd1sNuted "Grand
, Ohnmplon of M.iRSO..urt '

head. my herd. 8prlnll boat;s, bred IIllts -ini! fall
yearllnll8. by him or'brad, to nun.1'or 8 .. le. Come
or write. C_BAS. L. �AYLOB. 9Ie-;Mo.

DUROC JERSEV·�.L� ,

Some.rine ones bred to Dir'lm!at herd boar. nandy'.
Pride. by nandy Impro,er. WlIl ·rarrow BOOO. Wrlie
at OOC��¥{R�rl�:VE�3?rl.�DI80N. KA'N_i. ••

McCARTHY'S DUROCS', SPECIAL PRICES

.1

.'�

on Pedl'!l:reed 'yonnll RRmp-·
s"ire bORI'S. bred 80... ,and
gilts. Oall, on or write.

J;-F. 'PRICE,Medora, KluL

.... ,

.,.

Enld'Llvestock Sale Il Success.

The big sale of pureb"ed livestock, horses.
cattle and hogs. managed by F. "S. Klrl<,

Enid. Okla .. Ii-e.ld In the Enid Livestock Sale

pavilion, March ...12 and 13, waS a decided

success. Most 'everythlng sold at satisfac

tory prices.• Leaillng breeders of both Kan·

sas and Oklahoma consigned to this s.ale.

Among the consignors of horses were W, S.

Boles & Son. Enid, Ol<la.; H. L. Burgess.

Nash. Gkla.. and Taggart. Brothers, Wau

Immls. Okla. The Shorthol'll conSignors

were A. A. Christmas, Pond Creek, Okla.;

T, C. Bassett, Kremlin, Okla., and W. S.

Boles. Enid. Okla. The Jersey cattle were

snpplled by· F. S. 'Kirk, Enid. Okla. S. W.

AI'fred & Sons, Enid, Okla.. and Charles

Stith. Eureka. Kan., were the leading con·

sIgn'ors of Durocs. A. R. Enos, Ramona,

Kan., 'furnished 30 Poland China bred gilts
and J. D. Spangler, Sharon, Kan., five Po

land China boars. Prices ranged'al'ound $40
fo)' the brell sows and gilts of hoth breecJs.

The .... Shorthorns, mostly young stocl{, sold

aroun(i the $100 mark. Horses sold at less

satisfactory prices, no doubt on account of

tQo few being sold to attract sufficient buy

prs. The Jersey' atLle sale was snappy

throughout. Enid bankea's should be com

m�nded and Imitated In regard to .thelr at

i Itude In allling this great �terprlse, by
mILking 'a special rate 6f S per cent on all

banl(able nbtes gh'en by their patrons "ho

buy pur' bred stock at these sa�es. It Is the

Handsome fall pIgs, either sex. Champion blood
on both sides. Priced for Quick iia\ll. They will

46.00 please you. Dante IMcCarthy, Newton"KaD.
40.00
44.00
50.00

RED WHITE AND�8LUE HERD
A!IERICAN ROYAL WINNE-BS.·

We are offering the G,rand Champion Duroc boar
of the American Roynl1013: also. choice hlglrclnss
serviceable males by him.
JA)rES L. TAYLOR. OLEAN. lIIlSSOURI

LESSEN HIGH .cOS.]' OF LIY.I·NG.

BUY HAMI!SHIRE. HOGS
OF SUNNY SLOPE FARM.-

They n�e profitable· th.,y grow fast The s6ws

are docile. eumful moth6rs: thoy .U"8 their YOlllI!:.
I{AMPRBIHES are the best bacon hogs in tlie
wo�ld. We Sell Them In 'J:rl<08.,Palrs 01' hs,'d'R;
no relutiollllucI out of the beKt bteedillg. Dook Y.oilr
ordor for ."rly shipment. We "hip to eve:ry stnte

In the Union.
FRANK �.PARKS. OLATHE.�ANSA�

:�:-&�
45.00
48.00
36.. 00
38.00
44.00
39.00
80.00
39.00
40.0(),

Otey & Sons' Good A\'erage. DOtey & Sons, WInfield, Kan .• sold Wed- . Roy'aJ Sc.·on Farm' urocs_
nesday, Marclt 11, 43 bead Of Duroc bred

sows and gilts fell' $2.71-5. an average of The great Graduate Col .. Rssisted by Oo1.·Srlon. heads·

$6:1.14. The eight gilts, by Graduato Col. this he,',). Choiee bl'eedinllstock for Kule at RII times

and bred to the grand chaml)lon Good E and at re"sonRble prices
.

Nuff Again King. sold for an average of G. C. 'NORMAN. R, io. WINl!'IELD� KANSAS.

$75.25. The top of the' oUerlng was one of' _���������������������=�=���===��==�;;����

these great gilts gOing to W. A. Williams. '"

Marlow. ,Okla .• at '137.50.. The sows ami

gilts bred to Good E Nuff A gain King or

by' this great sire were 'g,'eatly ap.preclated.
B"uyera were present fl'oln various points

......!n

Kansas. Wssourl and Oklahoma. Nineteen

head went to 12 Oklahoma buyers. :seven

bead went to bu;yel's tl'om MissourI. R. W.'
Ooleman. Kansas City. 1110.. was a' liberal

bidder. buying l'I\'e chQlce gilts. Following
Is a list Of buyers and representatives safes:
No.
l-Vlr. A. Williams. Marlow. Okla ... $137:50
2-W. O. Wisor, Hinton, OI<la...... 58.00

4��. W. Alford. Enid. Okla........ .78.00

6-C. L. Busldl'k, Newton, Kan..... 62.50

7-R. W. Coleman. Kansas City, Mo. 87.00

8-F. A. Hanley, POJIca City. Okla.. 63.00

9-E. O. Wilson. Winfield. Kan..... 51.00

ll-R. W. ·Goodman. St . .Johns. Kfln. ,52.00

13-Shlvely Bros., Burden, .Kan...... 70.00

14-.James Paterson, Llber.ty, Mo.... 55.00

10-A. L. Beeley. Coldwater. Kan.... 55.00

17-Thompson Bros., -Garrison, Kan.. 7'5.00

19-J. B. Babb, ;Blacl(well. Okla..... 62.00

22-C. L. Ticer, Oklahoma City. Okla. 75.00

26�V. ·V. Bo.sl. Arkan!fas City, Knn. 62.00

27-J"a'mp Bros:. Dennis. Kan ;. 62.00

28-.J. S. Spec I,. Nortonville, Kan .. ,. . 61.00

30-J. R. Jf/.ckson. Kanapolls., Kan. .• 51.00'
31-S. T. Shepherd. Winfield. Kan... 48.00

33-S. W. Halney,- 'I:'ablor. Okla...... 60.·00
34-Vlrllllam ·O,·r. Braman. Okla..... 57.00

35-A. W. 'Steele, Blackwell. 01(1 a,. .. 60.00

36-Rlegler Bros .. Moundridge, Kan. 57.00
37-D. W. Kensley. Hoffman, Okla.. 60.00

3�-C. C. Trostle. NIckerson, Kan.... 4S.00,
40-J. C. Shontz. Winfield, Kan..... G1.ll0
·'U..:....Sam ,Dryhread. Elk 'City. Kan... 61.00
42-H. L. Derry, ·BlIss. Okla......... 51.00

43-Henry Cr",lg, Bliss. Okla......... 43.00

Dean''s Mastodon PolandChinas Serviceable boars and bred sows

. ,

and gilts.. I have some S-year·old

sows 65 Inches long, bone 8 If.: In., and S4_lnches hlgh. VACC!'"ATED A:-ID IM)fl]:'>IE. ,

Herd headed by Mas-todon Price. Coh'mbla WDllder and GrHter's Longfellow 3d. Every' "_'�. }, .. '

�',
thing guaranteed and sold worth- the money. Phone Dearborn:. station, New Marl,et. and "r•• '

postotflce. Weslon. Mo.. Address CJ,AIU.�NCE DEAN, WE8TON. JlIISSOURI,

Mammoth
•

"'e offer for snle some. ex-Il'n IXoncl �ep'rcml>('r nnd OctnlJeI' fllrrowed ·l)!g�. ·))nth sexes: t\Vo� b(�1tS fAr-
roweel 1Io(uy 20 lust. that nre hercl h(!RdHft. Illrd are booldng orders fnr thts fllwlng's pigs of l·'ebl"llltr)' lind ...

'Mnr�h farrow. to be shlppcd I'll weunlng .tlme: W,e ..Fhip jin nlllll'o\'!ll imd If y'Otl nre .not satisftefl :\'O\It'J'cturn �� ....",

the hog "",l.a!'e not om.D cent. F. P._ROllINSON & CO:. MAR·YVIl;LE. MISSOURI•.• �
"..;'ii

Joe Hemmy's Herd � Big Type, P,olands
herd bonr. Rummy's lindley by SIi_ngler's Hadloy. by ·old
take li50 for hIm :lnd he is ccrtntnly n bnrgnill. A.lso nn

an August gut at .$.20 and n March bonr at $18. 1'lvel'ythlng
JOE HEMMY. HILL CITY. KANSAS.

.. For Sale: My
Big Hndley. I will
August bonr at $10.
gunrantecil.

A. J. Erhart & Sons Have Them For Sale'
We have hvenLY big. roomy. )nellow, tired gllrs by Ma';iol' B. 'H!ldle�' nnd Giant 'Von·

det· In pig to Orphan Big GUll and BI·g Hadley .I,'. Price $35 each, 11.0 more. no less for

one 0'1' a dozen. 20-as good fall males as we ever owner) or sa)V by-Major B. 'Hadley,

�t $25' each.
0.

•

•

A. J • .Ji!RH�T & SONS.�E�S C1�Y. KA_NSAS.

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERE"D :BERKSHIR�S- �� �-�.%,
150 sows bred to Fllir Rival 10th. King'. 4th M n�tel'l>lece, TruetyPB. King'� 'rruatYlle: Rnd the great IInow ,,'(.

....

bORr Kln!:'s 10th Masterpiece. All Jonll. IAr.ge and hellU bouell. Sows fArrow from Augnst 1st to De· .; � ;'

cem�l"ist. Open.gilts audlioars ready for service. Not..-'poor bnek 01.' foot. Ev�W ma-q,hi8 money;. ;:.. '--_
worth.

.

- E. D. �ING. Bur Dgt�lI. -K,an.sll!l·.
. �

".
"
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O. I. -e, BOGS.

O. I. C. PIGS $25 a pair; young herd H)
.$45. -Harry W. Haynes, Merldp.n, Knn.ae.

TriAd Sows and bred gilts. alao regllllAlred boar.
"U Barry Kamplog, lillomore, K'.DI8I,

SUNNYSIDE c, HOGSO. I.
Boars and gilts ready for service. Pairs
not related. Best breeding. Priced to sci'

W. H. LYNCH, READING, KANSAS.

EDGEWOOD O. I. Cs.
Tbree·e�tr. good ••rly oprlog boar" .110 big growth" April

iditol OJ)e:D or bred to order. A few cnolce faU pJg_s.o Mermon
111.1 and Bree.... Henry Murr. Tonganoxie, Kans.

Grandview Stock Farm
Herd headed by O. K. Wonder. Choice O. I. O.

May boars. ·Jannary and May ellts bred or open.

��lt��u���"1�, DELPHOS. KANSAS,

BERKSHIRES.

BUY BERKSHIRES F:::II:::::�UT��i�I
. J. T. Bayer 8/; Sons, Yates Center, Kan.

Hazlewood's Berkshlre's I
A few good bred sows and gilts. Write today
w, O. Hazlewood, Route 8, Wichita, Kan

Walnut Breeding Farm
.0:sE:l{�!'r�: ��f 5aO�. g�I:' ������e{a��:;'Jlf��:��:
piece 77.000 and out of Lord Premier SOWS. also an

Imported bred outstanding 2-year-old bonr nnd " few

good Hereford bull calves. Leon Waite. Winfield, Ks

Berkshire Pigs
Choice pigs, either sex, 10 to 16 weeks

old, sired by ROBINHOOD PREMIER 2d, 01

Adam. a son of Rival's Lord Premier. NQthing
but the very choicest specimens shipped. 'Prtce
registered.l._�rated F. O. B. here-one $20; two
$85; three too. W. d. CRIST, Ozawkie, Kas

POLAND OHINAS.

Sunny Side Poland Chinas rj�"t,e�� ��ra
farrow for sale. Hav" sold nil my spring boars lind
bred sows. J. G. BU.RT, Solomon, Kansas

One Hundred Poland China Sows
PUy the prlee imd take your choice. Pedigree
aud I!Ual'nnte� goes II10ng with the sow.

Ben Frank, Jellerson Citv, Mi�soDri.
WRITE IN ENGLISH OR GErMAN

Mt. Tabor Herd Polands
30 tl'ie(l sows to farrow in MIIl'ch and Aplil.30 year
ling gilts to farrow in May lind June. Also open
·sows and gilts bred to order. Four great boars in

my herd. Prices right. Immune. Address
J,D.WILLFOUNG. ZEANDALE, KANSAS

Of Angust and Sept.embe,· fart'ow. Sirsd by Bel
Metal Again and Ohief P,'ice. Out of my big, mn
tm'e sows. Prices right to move them quick
L. E. KLEIN. ZJ<�ANDALE. KANSAS.

Two extra spring boars, 30 large. smooth,
br�d gilts and 10 extra good bred sows, bred

to Orphan Chief and Mnjor Hadley. Write

today. A. R. ENOS, RA�lONA. KANSAS.

",
A Wonder. Jr.. Dlln lIndlcy,' Or.Dhnn Chief and

BI.ln.·s Wonder str"lns. A few good fnll pigs of
eltfler se� and two summer males. Ten gtlts. bred:

all ftf sale. JOHN H. COLAW. Buffalo. Kansas.

FANCY LARGE TYPE POLANDS
Herd boars U Wonder by AWonder aud Oranll8

Lad, by Big Orl\nge. FnnJl� fan boars and a few

g_oou sows and !lilts by U Wonder and bred to

OTange L"d� Pnced for Qulek sale.
THURSTON 8/; WOOD. Elmdal .. , Ka�.8/••

Joe Baier's Polands
No boars left.· A lot of
'choice bred sow. and gilts
at private sale bred to my
herd boars. Write for
prlc,es and descrlpti·ons.

.J. M. Baler. DiddDson eo..Elmo. KBD.

THE 'FARMERS 'MAIL .AND BREEZE
7' ,l- J-
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ut of town and free transportation to and
rom the farm. You can get In and out of
Herington - very easily, as the train service
s good. Those who cannot attend may send
bids to J. W. Johnson In care of W. H.

Mott, Herington. Kan.
.

I .

/.

N. E, Kansas and·N•._Missouri

POLAND CHINAS.

BY C. H. WALKER.
.

Bil TYPE POLAIID 'SPRIIII liLTS SCOTCBSBORTBORNCATI1E
Bred to Tbe G1aol_l tor .prlog. IItten. 'Priced to moyo

them no.... �. ¥. Foley, Orlnoque, ( Norton Co.) KaD.U.

8HORTBO&N8.

Special prlees on herd bull, cows and helleH of
richest Scotc4breedlne. I am overstoeked andmuat
reduce my herd. EverytMulltirst class'and guaran-

Well'eboolcinf.0rders ���n�Ig:!t�: .�edl�:�n3.a?::�· teed. BAntOND JAMESON. Ottawa, Ill.

= ��r:g�taci���r��:. 1�.I��SB�k��. a3r.ho��Tf, :� SHORTHORN BULLS
P I d WI hSf � Q n B d Fashionably bred yoUnl bull... by Roan Klns and

o an s t ze an na ty b:'e�'ss��s Retlner. two Wisconsin bred slr.s and out of milk-

f I I d b W hte Ret d K1 H dl Ch ling Btrailli dame. They are the kind thot make good

;!�:..��:::.. ��erl'Bro:.�S�1th�nt...::K.a:": for bom dairy oDd beef. Lovl Eokhardt. Winfield, Man.

�R_ED_POLL_ED�CAT�TLE�.�- Angus Cattle
Red Polled CaHle �0�I�lit�3���e=�a A select lot of ready-for-service bulls for

heifers for sale sale, best breeding and right individually.
Best of breeding. Write, or better come Rnd see

CHAS. �10RRISON 8/; SON, Phlllipsbur&" K.s W. G. Denton, Denton, KBJ;L

This Is just a reminder that the Herman

Gronnlger & Sons sale of big type Poland

China bred sows to be held at Bendena.
Kan., next Tuesday, March 24, Is the last

hance of th,e season to get bred sows. It
s an opportunity that should not be passed
p by those In the market. for good stock.
Messrs. Gronnlger have the goods In both

ows and gilts and are selling what Is prob
bly the best boar of the season. To those
who cannot attend, mall bids sent -to ·C. H.

Walker. Mall and Breeze fleldman. In Mr.

Gronnlger's care will be carefully. looked
fter i.n the buyer's Interest. Don't forget
he date-next Tuesday ..

LIVESTOCK AUOTIONEERS.

w.C.CURPHEYII Salina, KaOS8!i
Write, phone or wire for dates. Address as above.

G A Drybread TIleAuctioneer
• • Elk City. Kan.

Live Stock and,Fsrm !:!ales made anywhere. Prices
reasonable.Give me a trla1.Satlafaction llUarRnteed.

Kentucky Mammoth Jacks.
Sanders & Maggard. Fhimlngsburg, Ky..

have tor sale at Hiawatha. Kan .• a carload
f Kentuclty. Mammoth bred jacks. This
Irm Is one of the biggest jack breeders

BOARS I BOARS I BOARS I n the "blue grass" slate. For years it has

A great line of spring O.I.C. boars, large been their custom to ship orie or more car

and growthy and priced at rook Ibottom
oads of jacks to Kansas for sale. It "Is a

prices to move them quickly, Booking orders notable fact In connection with the opera-

on fall' boars and gilts for December delivery. �oc'kss ��e t��':..r f!J� ';I��stb��;�S tofO�e ���:
JOHN H. NEEF, BOONVILLE, MISSOURI

rs later. Their jacks are the kind that

,
command the business of the best mare

URIEDALE HERD o. I. C.'S
owners In any community; the kind that

pleases the buyer by making him good

URiE BOY bi- Don Magna. out of a litter of 24.
money, If Interested In this stock write

beads the herd. The most nnlque hog plant In the
Sanders & Maggard at Hiawatha. Kan.,

couutry. 81ze, prollftcness.._Quallty and cleanliness.
and mention 'Farmer� M�II and Breeze.

Sows o! best breeding, .I:Iooklne·orders now fol'o.

!!prl!l� pigs at weanlne time. W. T. URIE,
BOX 93, INDEPENDENCE, MISSOURI.

Webb's Sale Average $50.
The' best lot of sows and gil ts ever 'sold

from the Webb herd and one of the beot
offerings ever sold In the state were sold
at public auction by W. R. Webb at Ben"
dena. Kan.. on Saturday. March 14, tor a

general average of $50. The 50 head were

a great lot and everyone came Into the

ring carrying her own guarantee beyond

25 BOARS and GILTS the question of a doubt. In the writer's

opinion It was by fal' the most valuable

offering sold In this section this season.

The same quali ty of Polands sold this com

ing winter would be worth the money at
a thirty or fony dollar higher average. The
crop failure of the past year kept the local
farmers and b"eeders fro.m buying as they

BRED GILTS-FOR SALE should. His local support is usually Mr.
Webb's strong hold. but the last of feerl

kept rhein away tht� tinle and it only goes
to show lhat a breeder must have the
farnler trade to make a really successful
sale. A number of breeders wel'e In at

�endance, or were l'epresen ted by mail bIds.

Y L TV
Til top of the sale was H25, paid by E. M.

LARGE WITH .PLENT of QUA I Wayde of BU"lIngton, Kan .. tOt' Ibt eight,
a splendid daughter of Tom's Model, out of

Handsome young boal's. gilts bl'ed 'or open
a Bell Metal dam. The sows bred to Mr.

Best of Inrge type _bloorl lines. Some bOllrs �e�tb;�nlo:e"�a:d.g !f�fsn1; oSne�'St;'r'i��e ��;�
herd henders. S"t1sf�ctlon guarante,,<l on a ,yearlings In the country. Col. Sparlts cried

breeding stock. OliVier 6/; Sons, Dom'llIe, Kan. the sale assisted by Cols. Scott and Sharp ..
Below is a list of sales.
Lot

ENOS BIG POLANDS I-GaO. Anderson. Everest. Kan $
2-Ed Bilker. Bendena.-Knn .

3-0. Stout. Severance. Kan .

4-JeEls Cox, Horton, Kan .

8-E. M. Wayde .

ll-Henry Graner. Lancaster. Kan .

14-Jno. McNeil. Brenner. Kan .

. NAT.IONAL BIG TYPE POLANDS-
15-M. O. Watts. ·Fairfleld. Kan .

_
19-J. S. Hackney, Troy. Kan .

20-Geo. Anderson ' ," .

21-Herman I{lrwln, Bendena, Kan .

22-Jess Cox .

23-Herinan Kirwin .

24-P. Kent. Troy. Kan .

26-)lValter HlJdweln. Fairview. K.,an.
28-.Jno. McNee :, , .

29-Geo. Anderson •............. :- .

31-W. E. Williams. Silex, Mo .

a9-Same : .

40-J. H. Kerr, Ashley. Mo , .

BOYD NEWCOM }Yv':!t;'::'�=i
�tate Auctioneer. Write, wire or phone tor date.

COL T. E. GORDON, WA::::l�LI,
MerchandiseAuctloneer. Write for open dates.

Soeneer Young, Osborne, Kao.
:tlvestock Auctioneer. Wrlte for datee.

D 'F Perkins Coneordla. Kan.
• • .

. , Llv"stock Auctloneer
Write, ..wlre or phone tor dates:

DeKalb Breaks Reeord.
The highest price for a Hampshire sow
old at public auction was realized by H.
D. DeKalb ot DeKalb, 10.., In h!s sale of
Hampshire bred SOW8 held at Council Bluffs.
Ia., on Thursday. March 12, when NQra's
Duchess. a tried sow by Major and bred to
a son of Messenger Boy sold for $550.. Dr .

Evans of Le Grand, Ia., was the purchaser.
This Is the record price for a Hampshire
sow at public auction and Is a distinct com

pliment to Mr. DeKalb as a constructive
breeder. Sixty-seven head of bred sows and
gil ts sold In this sale at the verv aattstac
ory average of $82.94. A large crowd was

n attendance and the quality of the stock
offered by Mr. DeKalb was appreciated.
Mr. DeKalb Is planning on an offering of
50 head of sows to sell on March 10 next,
which he says will be the greatest lot of
Hampshlres ever driven through a sale ring.
Nothing will weigh under 500 pounds and
from that on up. After seeing the offering
sold on the 12th It Is not hard to believe
re will do I t. COl. H. S. Duncan. wh-o con

ducted the sale. now- has to his credit the
highest Hampshire and Poland China sow

sold a t auction and the top Duroc sale o�
the season. Below Is a representative list
of sales.
Lot
O-Nora's Duchess. Dr. Evans, Le

, Grand. Ia. . $550.00
1-J. E. Beckendorf, Walnut, Ia 130.00
2-S. F. Stock Company. Platts-

mouth. Neb , .

a-Crampr Steele. Blockton. 10. .

4-Roy Fisher, Winside. Neb .

5-Verne Patterson. Fairmount, Neb.
7-C. N. Meyel's, Missouri yalley. 10..
8-Z. T. Denham. Dunlap, Ia ,

10-C. P. Paulson, Nora. Neb .

14-S. E. Saar, Henllerson, la ......•
15-Same .

lS-Roy Fisher .

2l-W. L. Sconce, Pender, Neb .

29-\oV. E. Oliver, Henderson, Ia ....•
30-.F. H. Schultz, 'reynor, Ia .

31-Chas. Johnston, Yutan, Neb .

32-Jno. Theis. Minden, la .

43-R. T. Wright, Glendale. Kan .

JESSE BOWELLHerldmer.Kan.U.estoell .&uctloUeeJ!
Write or phone for dates.

Jas. T. McColloch, Clay Center, Kan.
Reference: The breeders I am lIelling for

every year. Write for open dates.

J P Oli"'er Newton, Kao. Livatoek•• • and.Real EstateAUCtloD

.a..r. �y 20 years experience Insures betterresull8.

B:O. BROADIE
S.U.fe.llo.lnora.teed Winfield, las.

Livestock
AuctloDeer

Wrllo or phone
tor dote,

JAS W SPARKS LIvISlookluotionl'"
• • MARSHALL, MO.

L R BRADY M......ttan,K_
Livl!lltock. Auction_

• • Write or wire for dates.

W·II'M
aelolt, Kan. Is already
booked on leadlug breedersI yers sales inCentral Kan. Oholce
dotes ,till open. Write Qf wi,:".

W B C r e ter Livestock. . a p n Auctioneer

1400 Grand, KANSAS CITY. Als� land Salesman

110.00
HlO.OO
175.00
100.00
115.00
105.00
120.00
125.00
105.00
75.00
R5.00
80.00
70.00.
75.00
,(17.50
62.50

(:too' i'!\! t; i [e); (itO;
Travel over the country and' plake big

money. No other profession can be learned
so quickly, that will pay as big wages

Write today for big. free catalogue of Home

Study Course, as well as the Actual Practice
School. Next term opens' April 6, 1914.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Lareest,.ln the World. W. B. Carpenter. Pres

1400-04 Grond Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

Cedar La""n

SBORTU'ORNS
A fine lot of Scotch and Scotch Topped

bulls ranging In ages from 8· to 15 montlis.
Priced low considering quality and breeding.

Also my two-year-old, Big Oran.e, lII,.erd
boar at a bargain. .

S. B. AMCOATS. ClayCenler.Kan.

Shorthorn CaMe
Pure Scotch and Scotch-topped cattle.

The milking strain. No .nurse cows

needed on Oxford farm. Baron Cumber-.
land at heail of herd. Six young bulls.
six heifers and twelva cows for sale.
Correspondence and' Jnspectlon solicited.

�R. W. C. HARKEY, LENEXA, KMf.

SHORTHORN BULLS
Have thirty head Reglltered wd Purebred buns

6 to 18 mos. old. Bed. and roans. Priced rlaht
and not pampered. ..snap tor tbe rnnchmnn or

small herd owner who wants aood bulla at rea

sonabte prlee. Sell singly or carlot and can ship
oa Santa Fe, Bock bland. or MJsaourl Pac1tlc.

JOE KING A SONS, POTW,IN. KANSAS.

Shorthorn BuDs
Two 18 months old and eight year

lings. Reds and roans. Got by pure

Scotch sires. A grand lot of young bu1l8.
Prices reasonable. __

t.M. NoUslnger, Osborne, Ian.

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

About 20 cholce young bulls, spring
calves. Either Scotch or ScotcH Topped
breeding. Well grown and In good grow

Ing condition. Can ship via Rock Island."
Santa Fe or Union Pacific. Writ.. for.
prices and descriptions. Address

c.W.TAYLOR
ABD..ENE KANSAS.

.
.
.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Angus Bulls and HeUers

SUTTON FARM
Have 30 splendid heifers and 30 extra good

bulls priced to sell. Write us today.
SUTTON 8/; PORTEOUS. R. 6. Lawrence, Kan.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
200 Head From Which to Select. Hlg·h class herd bulls close

to impor�ed Scotch dams and sired by such sires as Lavender

Lord. by' Avondale-::'ilcely bred young heifers. from milking
strains-Cows with calf at foot and re-bred-In fact a great
variety of prle,!,wmning blood from which to select. Write

your wants today. Visitors always welcome.

H. C. ,LOOKABAUGH,Watonga, Okla.
..

Breeder'sCombinalionSale
AI KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI In the FiDe Stock

Sale PavlUoD althe Stock YardS

'hes., March 31, Wed., April 1
125-85 Bulls,� Cows and Hellers-125

The 85 bulls include several tried herd bulls with enviable show 'and
. breeding records. a large number of herd heading prospects. sev�ral double
standard polled bulls, and man.yo high class bulls J:lU: the farmer and the
ranchman.·

,

.
Forty young cows of superior quality and popular breeding, many with

calves at foot and all bred to higb class herd bulls. A carefully selected

lot of both males and females. fl'om 26 of the best herds of Missouri,
Kansas, Iowa and Illinois. Contributed by the following breeders.

J. C. Andras 8/; Son, IIlanchester, DI. S.•J. Harley, Bedford. Iowa.
J. III. Ford. lilt. Sterling, Ill. F. L. Brown, Sylvan Grove. Kansas.
lVllson 8/; Barrows, Mt. Sterling, DI. � IIUsBourl Agrl'l Oollege. Oolumbla, 1110.

O. F. Peterson, Parker, Konsos. C. B. Denman, Farmington, Mo.

Joseph Hanson, TOlleka. Knnsas. :' Renick Brothers). Nlllloleon, Mo.
Peter Grant 8/; �Sons. Beagle, Knnsas. R. M. Fields 8/; !!lon, Lees Summit, Mo.
H. D.' Plllmmp", 'Velllngton, Kansas. H. D. Adkisson, Napton, 11(0.
E. Cleland. Illlltvllle, Kanslls. W. R. Standish Hnme•.!\Io.

Leon Lalonette. Florence, Kansas. M. H. LOlIghead. Unionville, Mo.
G. A. Newell 8/; Son, lillian, Kansas. J. F. Kennel, Reeds. Mo.
Fred O. Peterson, Lllwrence, KllnSRS. J_ H. Herman, "'entworth, l\Jo.

O. M. 'Vrlght, Vesper, Kansas. S. A. "'YRnt, St. Oatherlne, 1110.

lVodsworth 8/; Sons, Monroe City, Mo. R. T. Thornton,.Kansas City, Mo.
For catalogues or other information, address

'

R. T. THORNTON, Sale l\lanager, 3829 Cha,arlotte Speet, KANSAS CITY, MO.

,Big Kunsas OIty Hereford Sale.

"The most common topic of discussion

today Is 'the high cost of living.' Of all the
different occupations In the business of

furnishing the food supplies of the nation.
there Is none looked upon with more envy
at this time than the oattle breeder. and
tlot wlth9ut ca\o.". Th�e decreasing supply
of beet animals, In the' face of Increasing I
population. Is looked upon with alarm . ...The'

waning fertility of our soli. due to the. ..--------------..------!!II-----------------.
�

51.00
52.00
50.00
60.00
125.00
73.00
64.00
62.50
57.50
51.00
56.00
51.00
56.00
51.00
50.00
53.00
50.00
60.00
56.00
60.00
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40'SPRIN«i. PIGS r(/frrr:r:or:.
Priced to sell. No PUblie sale this 888S0U.

C. C. TB01tlA8�
,

,

WEBB�B. KANSAS

]

j6linsJIi's Sh.tlJn�, PGn,.��·.''f'
Write me r,egardlng' $betla,ud Ponles.,.c I"

sale 40 'to 50_bead cif fine ones, spring
_

lings, cOl1llng tw;o' anti' nia,tu,red- 8tO�;-_
manes or stallions, iMy. Iierd run� 8,tr,gh.g·" _

black and white; and 1 'have;"'Nebrask.ai,St
.wtnners, Let the children bavl) a pon,:y,. M
ar,! reasonable and' every pony Is 'para
,nepM'lIented. Wdte me now wblle.1 h�verl\.'
ferlng of sprl,ng col-tlr' on ,Iland.. " ,),' ... ,: .. .

.
u:;_ '!I;,_ ��HN8_ON', <'CLAY CENT�:t;_l!PC��!�t.
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POLLED DU1ULUI8.

---S�---ePJ"_'Ho"""""lIo"""_'wPo�.IIBdUurharDmiH�
12 good

. bulls coming 1 year old, bred cows

and. heifers for sale. Also a number of good

jacke. C. M. HOWARD, Hammond,
Kansas.

PUREBRED HORSES.

STALLIONS FOR SALE

One high class. glllted saddler, coming three-years

old. with size, style nnd speed. Saddle and harness

uke. Also two black Percherons, 4 and 5 years old.

� 1 registered und sound.

l E. CARVER & SON, GUILFORD,
MISSOURI.

.......,./·�.HWAB'S.
PERCHERONS

High class stallions, 2 to 7 years old-

1. 700 to 2.100
pounds-produced

under nat

ural conditions.
ACClimated, absolutely

sound

and sold fully guaranteed.

GEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY
CENTER, NEB.

Horne-Bred Stallions Fmp:'r�
Stallions cheaper than any firm in Oreston. A.

La tim e r W il son, ere 8 ton Iowa

ImportedPereheron
and Belgian �tall!ons.
Home-bred Stalhous.

tz;fi to $600. Frank L. Stream,
Creaton, Iowa

Excelsior SheUand

Pony Farm
ReliStered and High Grade

Ponies lor Sale

W. H. Fuleomer
Belleville, KaD.

Imported StaIHons
Percheron and Belglan, also Perchcron and Bel·

glan mares. arid a few l'egistered jacks. Theee

horses "ere prize winners at Topekll, Hutchinson.

noel American Royu), Including grand chnmpton

and reserve champion nt each show. winning 28

first and champion ribbons. three Gold l\Iedals.

find two Sliver medals.

I'hese prize winners and

others tor snlc lind cal] be

peen at my farm 'j mttea

N. \V. of Almu.
Hcftl'cllcC

11IlY bank In .\hua 0\' wn-

1lI ...gn. Choice wntte 1101-

hun! rnrkevs, toms or hens.

LEW JONES. R. R. No. I,
AI,MA. KANSAS.

�ACKS .urn JENNE'N.

!e!!���t�,�2�1��!,e�!�����k�;!!.!e��
and saddle horses, Special prices In half car

and car load

Jots. Write your wants or
Visit our farms. 2.5()() bushels of

bluegrass seed. Cook ••rown, Prop•• ,
Lexington. K,.

Forty Years a Breeder of

we
ha�ifl�:,£I���y�!!�s�� th: big

block v type, also ten very Iarge, well bred

jennets. R. :ll••JOHNSON,
BOLIVAR, iUO.

Le!��c�.����£����e������l��
Ha18 and hred .:Ight. Fnrm located between

Atchison nnd Leavenworth on Santa Fe.

CORSON BROTHERS, POTTER, KANSAS.

REGISTERED,
BIG

BONED'�blacJe Jacks and Jennets. """D

Fine individuals, best breedillll.

PRIOE AN 1) TERMS
RIGHT.

J. B. Smith,R.R. 3,KIngfisher,
Olda.

JACKS
The kind all are looking for.

. Large boned black mammoth

Tenn. and Ky. jacks, 2 to 6 years

old. guaran teed and prlcecl to

sell. All broken and prompt

servers. Reference,
bunks of

Lawrence. 40 miles west of

Kaosas City on U. P. and
Santa Fe.

AL. E. SlIlITH, Lawrence,
Kan.

Jacks and Jennets
25 head ot Black Jacl{s from

14 \S to 16 hands comIng 3 to I

years old; all stock
guaranteed,

as represen ted when sold. Also

some good jennets.

PHIL WALKER

Moline, Elk County, KansR8.

BigBlackMissouriJacks
Ten head of large. well bred.

r'cgrstered jacks and ten jennets.

All of my own breeding. A

genuine guarantee goes with each

and every sale. Can f urntsh

more if necessary.

HENRY OBERMANN, Freistall, Mo.

8 �111es N. of Monett.

50 Mammoth Jacks and Jennets
A lifetime experience In breed

Ing the large, heavy boned. big

footed, good head and eared

kind that produce the good

Missouri mule.
Remember It

you conle here and are dis

appointed In our stock I pay

your expense.
Quiet Glenn Stock

Farm, Route No.2, Rea, lIlo.

Boen's Big Bone Jacks
They ore from 15 to 161-2 honds high.

l?orty jllcks nnd jennets of ',he best anel

biggest on earth. Four three-ycar-old jocks

ll1rger and better than ever before. 'I'ho

two-year-old jacks nrc 11lrgcI' than thousands

of grown jacka. Four-l'enr�olds 15 3·4 hands

to 16 1-4 hands, stanc1l1rd and weigh from

1100 to 1300 pounds. All have plenty of bone. WlIl

..II lacks for 1800 thot cRn'l be hought elsewhere for

'1200; ED BOEN, LAWSON. MISS·OURI.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

has two better herd. than
Fred G. Laptad.

These sales are always InteresUng because

there 1.8 more or 1_ rivalry between the

buye.. of the two breeds. The arrange

ments for the sale are Ideal and most of us

could get many pointers by attendIng one

of the Laptad satea. At this time be will

sell 25 head Of each breed and 've wlIr guar

antee that a number ot both breeds will be

good enough to go to the state fall' and

make a creditable showing with the best

lu the world, The best of everything Is

handled on the Laptad Stock Farm; Jersey

cattle, fine horses. registered hogs and pure

bred seed corn. He gets $3 a bushel for two

or three varieties ot corn, because farmers

know It Is worth the money. This sale will

be one of the best otterlngs of the season

and It Is to the breeders' Interest to send to

Mr. Laptad for his sale catalog, also his

farm catalog .

BUJ' Hampshire Hog8.

We recently received a letter from Frank

H. Parks of Olathe. Kan.,
breeder of Hamp

shire hogs. He writes as follows: "1 want

to double my advertising space In Farmers

Mall and Breeze for the next year. The

paper Is there with the goods when It comes

to seiling Hampshlres. 1 get Inquiries
from

and make sales In practically every state

In the Union. My sows are now fan'owlng

the largest and best crop ot Hampshlres I

have ever had. I am booking orders r lgh t

along for pairs and trios." He gUarantees

to please or return the money. He recently

bought a gllt at Messenger's sale. She Is

by Messenger Boy, the $1.350 hog at the

head of the Messenger herd. This sow ·Is

bred to one of the best show hogs of the

breed. This sow will go Into just as good

a home as she came rrom and will be as

sociated with Malden Blush, the 600-pound

sow. by Col. Stone 2669 and out ot Julia

3960, by Happy Lane 1895. This good sow

now has nine living pigs by Ruben Ist 11767.

out ot Bessie 1st 11484, by Hot Tonic 3647.

The line ot breeding on Sunny Slope Hamp

shire Farm represents such sires as Col.

Stone, Gen. Allen, Gold Gem's Model anrl

Hot Tonic. all noted prize winners that

have helped make Hampshire hog h lator-y.

In conclusion Mr. Parks says: "May the

Farmers Mall and Breeze continue as It Is,

a real journal fOI' the real farmer. We are

all tor the paper and Its owner, Arthur

Cappel'."

Publisher's News Notes

AD Ideal Non-Skid.

"The purpose of a tire Is to provide trac

uon, to prevent norse, to cushion the car

and occupants from road inequalities, and to

prevent
cryst!illlzation of the delicate parts

of the mechanism. by eliminating jar and

vibration," says E. C. Tibbitts, adverttstng

!l'anagel'
The B. F. Goodr lch Company .

'There has arisen a new need tor trres, due

perhaps to the tendency to drive cars the

year round. With the coming of fall and

winter weather with their dangerous street

conditions, the danger from skidding Is in

creased. So the problem of safe traction

has become uppermost In the minds ot

motorists. and has brought out much con

structive thought along lines of tire de

signing.
Innumerable non-skids have been

placed on the ma rkat, some goad and some

bad. Some had I rregular projectlons
which

caused the en tire weight of the car to

center upon certain points of the fabr Ic,

As a result. the fabric weakened prema

turely at these points. Some had sharp

projections which quickly to re, and showed

wear after being worn a short whlle. Then

these sharp cut crevices filled with dIrt.

These were styled 'mud sllngers' because

the centrifugal action of the tire caused It

to throw dirt. You probably have experi

enced such a tire yourself. Our designers

worked on a tread, that would be free from

Vibration, that would not strain the fabric,

that would ride smooth like a plain tire

and not utilize more power. that would re

sist abrasion and still give positive trac

tion. So. they invented a tire consIsting

of five long bars extending
clrcumferentlally

on the tread connected by a crosstie. As

skidding Is a resultant between the forward

movement of the car and motion sidewise.

It was found that these five long bars re

sisted side sway more effectively, by hold

Ing the tire straight on its course. Yet to

gain such certain traction, It was not neces

sary to sacrifice any other desirable quali

ties. The problem of the tire designer Is

the problem of all transportation.
What

the steel ralls are to -the railroad the tire

must be to the motor car. It must provtde

smooth
traction-economical

tractIon-but

above all, certain. safe tractIon. That Is

why we have called It. the 'Safety Tread.'

because safety from the very first has been

Our idea)."

Cultivating Made Easy.

Farmers of every class who have been

giving thefr attention during the past

months to the problem of labor and Inten

sive cultivation, will undoubtedly be Inter

ested In the Invention of Mr. Carl Berg, a

practical farmer of Hopewell. N. J., which

makes cultivating easy, saves labor and ma

terially Increases crops. Atter four years

of study, exper lments
and practlcal dern

onstratton, Mr. Berg has been successful In

perrecttnx a new kind of tooth which he

has named "The Bent Tooth" to be used on

the front pall' of the cultivator. By reason

of Its peculiar
construction the Bent Tooth

cannot possibly cover the plants no matter

how fast the farmer goes along. This fea

ture alone Is worth the careful consideration

of every farmer Interested In labor saving

de"lces. There is no time lost stopping

every few yards to uncover buried plan ts:

the time thus saved materially Increases

the number of acres
cultivated In a given

time, or enables the progressive farmer to

do the same work as heretofore in much

less time. Not only does the Bent Tooth

save Jabol', but by actual experiment and

demonstration Mr. Berg has materially in

creased the crop on a given piece of ground

by cultivating with the Bent Tooth-Its

construction enabling the operator of the

cultivator to loosen the earth very close

Dnd deep to the roots, In just the right

place for the retained moisture to do the

most good. The new Inven tion has also

proved a remarkable weed destroyer-a fea

t.ure that has met with
commendation

wherever the Bent Tooth has been shown.

It is from such Inventions as the Bent Cul

tivator Tooth which Is being manufactured

by the B. & B. Mfg. Co., 61 Fleet Place,

Brooklyn. N. Y .•
under the personal dIrec

tIon of Mr. Berg, and which mal{e. culti

..atlon easy. that the problem Of the In

creased cost ot living will eventually be

solved.

(555) 47

125 Stallions and lares
PERCHERONS,

BELCIANS and SHIRES

'1'he West's Larg·est Importing nAd Breeding;
El!ltabllshment. More

actual ton stallions at my Emporia Sale Barns than any other In the West.

Do 70U need a StalUonl' I will save YOU from $100 to $200 on a horse.

Am making special prices to make. room for another consignment. Look

at all the horses you can before coming and. then you will know you are

getting more for your money than any other offer-more
bone, size and

quality; for the money. I do an exclusive horse business and to stay In

huslness must satisfy my
customers.

Therefore a gilt-edge guarantee

goes with eyery horse. Come and stay with us a day or two and com

pare my horses and prices with those you have seen. Drop a Une and

tell me when to meet you. Barn close to Santa Fe depot.

L. R. WILEY, Route 9, Emporia,
Kan.

Robison's

Pereherons
175 Head on the Farm. Stallions

and Mares all ages for sale. Herd

headed by theChampion
Casino 27830

(45462). Send for farm catalog.

J.C.ROBISON,Towanda,
Ks.

Special Priceslor30'Days
Do YouWant a Draft

StaWon?

If so, come to
Lmcoln and see the best lot of big Pereherons, Bel.

gians and Shfres in America. We are making special prices for 30
days

and sell under a guarantee that has stood the test for fair
treatment

with our customers
for the past 28 years. If you can't come next week,

wrtte us for full parttculars.

Watson,Woods Bros., &: Kelly Co., Lincoln,Neb.

..-�

Bergner& Sons' German Coach Horses
German Coach Stallions at prices you will be able to pay for at

one season's stand. Also mares and fillIes; all good bone with

plenty size, style and action and the best general purpose horse

that has ever been Imported. The St. LouIs Fair Champion Mllon

3159 and the Kansas State Fair prize winner Mephlstoles �221

at head of herd. We are priCing these horses to sell and guarantee

satisfaction. Write today or call soon.

J. C. BERGNER 11& SONS, '-'aldock Ranch,

.

Imported
Percheron

Stallions

• Each year I select 35 01' 40 horses In France, so good and so correct in

type, that. anyone
of them will prove a great benefit to

the man who buy

him. I have a new lot now. At the Hhows of the Southwest Circuit, OUI'

horses won every
Championship and every Gro.up of Five in 1913, as they

have done most of the past five years� Our horses are
handsome-our

contract just and
right-our

Insurance the very best. Come or write.

PERCHERON

IMPORTING
COMPANY

Charle. R. Kirk,
st. JOSeph and South St. Joseph, Mo.

Blue Valley Stock Farm
Largest im_1)Ortel's of

hieh·closs Belgian Draft Horses in the West. Prfze

winners In Europe and America. Sound. acclimated find. resdl' for service.

Our Ameriean-bred
stock eoes back to the blood of BRIN D'OR or hlA de-

8cl���':tt�;,w���s�J'o1ct>��\\�,:;,�����m��:-S�n��,�� �'��1 �!'!"o�� ;��j�,:lness.

W.B. Bayless & Company, Blue Mound,
Linn Connty, Kan.

Lamer's Percberon StaUions

and Mares
BUY NOVV ,,",hUe there Is th�

most ofVariety to
select from

C.W. LAMER, Salina,
Kansas

JET BLACKS AND RICH DARK GREYS

Big for their age. one weighs 2111) lbs., one 2160 lbs., and It yeorllng 1740 Ibs, 9 coming three

vear-uld studs, 11 coming two-year-old studs. and 6 comiNg tour .. year-old studs. Registered

Perchcrons lind slrnighL sound. You Cllnnot get better money-makers. Foaled und grown 011

the farm and offered at farmer's prices. Trnlns direct from Kansan CIty and St. Joe.

FRED
CHANDLER.

Route 7. Cha ..
lton.lo�a

Jacks!Jacks!Jaci{s!
J'rom Two 01 the Best Herds in Kansas

90 Head
2 to 6

yrs'190 Head
11 to 16 hds.

d
old. Nlce- d

hlgh.lncJud-

Iybroken
In 0 Prize·

and"_ood
workers.Prices

wlnners.Everyanlmal guaran·

and ermswill suit you.
teed exactly as represented. Phoronh, Grand Ch11n1]l10n

Mnre prizes won at Hutchinson
State Fair. 1913. by Tenn. lillO, and Kan. 191a

these two herds than all others
combined. The gen-

eral storm
throughout the Southwest prevented all but a few buyers from attending

our sale February 24. To those who wrote fot' catalog and all others who want

good jacks. we are In pOSition to sell you at prices and terms that will be of In

terest to any man who wants a good jack. Write your wants or visit our farms.

B.T.Hineman& SonS,Dighlon,Ks. D. J.Hutehlns,Sterling,Ks.



No
MoneY'Down'

.

Here II tile Greatelt Sale eYer advertised-tile opportunity you
Ilave lone loueht for-a chance to buy Itapie lumber and bulldU.S=�I��-;!!,';�fI:'!d �!:'aeo�:'':,�I�:: ':1:�:lU':r�!:dl�:�I��:!,.
Dature, at unheard of low prices.
We are determined that the Spring of 1914, will be themost suc

ce.alulln the hlotory of thl. Great Company, and the Wloe man
will take early adnntaee of the ereat barealnl aho..n In tbl••d
yertlaement.

In���Ic;.aene���;::':3�J'Je!:.,c:���::��:J:d�:J :':.\��!J'::�T1 .

•hlp Itito you, without one cent cash la. advance.
All ..e ..ant to know 10 tbat tbe money will be paid u. ao 100ft ••

tilemll!terlallo received, unloaded and checked up.

CHICAGO HO.USE WRECKING ca.

Shingles At Big Saving
---

II
We bave a special

lot 011.000.000 5 to 2
10 Inob Clear Sblng
les on which we are
making an axoentlon
ally low price 01$2.80.

Order by Lot No. M�O.

Free -.B�Ui�ld1in;g.Biioiiiio.:kA 200-.pag�_�00k .

01 Bargains In
Millwork. BUild
Ing material of
all kinds. lnetud
Ing P"lnts,
PlumblngvBeat
lng, Structural
Iron. Io.-Ietal and
Composition ��'::�=:I��r�?n������.98" and Blnekamlth'.
·Toole. Wire FencinR'. No prospective
builder sbould be without it. It I. Fr...

S7'59 BUY$ the Material
to Build This House

LumberPricesS-m-a-s-h-e-d
Yes, we mean smashed; Absolutely
usted to pieces. That's our, polley, We
uote prices on lumber that will positively
ave you big money. If y'ou will send your
umber bill we will send you iI. freight paid'
rice that will mean a saving to you of
rom 30% to 50% •. Every s,tick is absolutely
rst class. brand new and fully up-to-grade

h':,';,�,� l�: n'�1�1 g��:,rom any reputable

. We have determined that the year
oJ 1914 Is going to be the Banner

t;.�t.lnw�U:;a��e�� ���db�b.&'8.WJo
feet 01 hlgb-grade lumber suitable
for the construction 01 BuIldlngs,"no
matter for wbat purpose' Intended.
Come to our great lI'lrdsln Cblcaeo
and let us show you this stull ac
tually In stock. No other concern
In the world has a more complete
Itoek 01 everytblng needed to build.

ru�:\beirJi,�m���m��:,'te\'Ie�i���:
Doors or anythlnR else I,bat you may
Deed. Do you know that lumber Is
lIetting soareer and soareer every
:rear? Yet our prices are lowest and
wUl continue so until our stock Is
1I0ne. WRITE TODAY.

. -_

- -==--_=--_--======-_=___ e

:�i��
-----

-:.::-
-

- --�---

���� __ . �.

This Door at 9Se
Lo� Cn:;g:-F=P;:i
painted door, slze,2.1t.
6In.x6ft.6In.500In

�tgg�ior th��,!lc��¥��
Is 'only one ol.our many
special bargains. Our:

!l!'andBuIlrllngMaterlalCatalog and: Bi\fgaln
Slieete .. Ill sbow u-ruu
Une oJ. Inside. MDI
worll: of 'all kln.d••

oi-''''fla' ·ttIe fhod..!
We are tbe originators of a

aystem 01 seiling pracUcally
eomplete Houses direct to the
consumer. at l\ grtlllt saving.

Wo eliminate allin-between
profits. We sell and sblp direct

. to you Irom our own stocks.

b�,Jeagt;v��e a'Wdo��Udj:lahn�
Economy Is tbe watoh-word

�t�t�tl�.mllterlals and con-

!2Wor." !!�
No Wasfe

oe ;-Binding Ouarantee
botb as to quality and quan
tity goes with every sale.
Write U8 for letters Irom

people In .your vicinity who
have bought, fro in us. We
have thousanda ot unsouotted
�eStlmonl�ls. .

" II you Intend building. you will 10.
.nonev II you don't write us at once. TeD
us wbat you want. We will answer YOIl
promptly and give YOIl valuable Inlorma
tlon regarding building. Bend rougb pen
ell sketch showtng tbe kind of house yo..
want.We wi\! make vou alrelght paid price
that will save .you big money on material

ae:{f88y�U 'int�� atg-"in:k:1'����::��h�-:
write us what tbey are. and we wUl belp
YOU to save money on your purchases.
Our FREE. BOO" OF PI.ANS
0;;;

��con-I
talns lW ages of different
kinds of·gllil<lings. Every

••f,y!D:JI���:t:r2$f4f.� rg�\:,�
Bnest kind of a residence.
Houses are co mplatel y

IIIus'rated s bow I n g the
floor plana, prices. eto,
And It's free.

.

ROOFING PRIGES SMASHED! Wire and Fence Prices Smashed!

Galvanized Steel Roofing Is Fire, Water and Lightning Proof

620 Per 108 Square Feet Buys Best Rubber
Surfaoed "Ajax" Roofing

.

kn!i':�e ��al�0��8bo"IWq��ltl�:"e¥hr;I��g�i�
surtaced reonne we arc olterlng Is our one-ply
.. Alax" brand. and the price Includes neces

sary cemont and caps to lay It: tbls price Is
t. o. b. Chicago: at 85e per square. we pay the

!�'iII!��blr';"��I��� �.irt\',o�t t�:SMloKl"�e�
f.W���� ��b':,"r �o'l��s��O�p�\i�i'fl�n� squares.

Roofing Is euaranteed to wear aM long and etve as good
eervlce ail any ROI\dy Rubber Surfaced Roofing on the
market. It is out UP in rolla of 108 equnre feet end con-

��� a YlotN�':rc.e�v�?cth�:o�ifer�':t ha�l�e':sthce:"tgI8ie��:
cent �elow reaular Quotutiona. wrfte today for free eamples and
Roofing Catalog. Fill In tbe ecupen,

LETTERS· FROM CUSTOMERS

!!"�:�.,::�:,j ;::�:!:o�
= Send 100 [roeof oosttbefollowlngoatalogs. (Place =
1:11 an X. mark in squat'eoppositethecatalogs you wiBh) == 0 entnlog of 0 Buildlnl:' ..
.. 50.000 Bnrgnlus Mntel'lnl ..

= 0 Plnn Book of D Hoofing. ShUn&, =
.. Houses & Baros anti (..eUlng !III

��= 0 \Vlre nnd 0 Plumblo" 0 �
..�

Fenclu!:" &Hentlng Pnlnt
�

= My Name ia. __ •• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. =
.. .

= .. M1J.t1ddres8 i8.;.::::. ...... _�_ ........ _ .... .... __ ...... .. _ .. _ .... _ .. =
.. . .

� �::.�.:����������:����;���;��������� ;�";L:::::·.::: !
........--..-.-..- ....�...�-�....--..�..�

!!.C tJ.!!' I!!!!I Buys Heavy !!!!J FiiiCmj,'$1.000.00 Save.d U.e·d 12 Years and In Good Condition

I� I '§
Here Is another one of ourD Everythln� arrived In good condition. r saved . Bome 10 'or 12 yoars ago; I bought 'quito n bill of::: �: I I-l I remarkable hargalns A good

�:,'o�h':,uWl �eg,;t �l�ao.'08a:��tl�':f�dao�dl�:��; ,:!r�teJl?n���;�lI���fll�f/rt��nn�·iS t�iu�f�� C i ;. ; : �'h��y o��� la��::f�tper��would be very dear hero. f,0od.condltlon today, as tbe day it was laid. .. ._., �.. Iyadapted for hogs and gen-
Blgaed (LEWIS YOUNli, Pennsylvania.. ..I�::: �eo�� !J:,�r�:���t:�����I�,�xfo�c:otg,��htl�� ���1.tgreUlsPz�r��rr:' 26�gt h���DS2I\a;'i>:l'ce:b.lrU�03PIli�$700.00 Saved for a roof as good ae tbat bought from you last Otber heights In proportion. Staples, 100 ICS" 11.75. .

I am perfectly satisfied. Don't be backward In time. (Signed) W. W. S'I.·ODVAItD Oblo. BEST QUAL TV R����r:��:eJoto�ei ���e�0��ot.'1lOea:d'!T80mg"Ol_:b��t�� Will Order More PREMIER. MICHAEtSON EADY :!�:: PAINI
t

.

I d h t b Am pleased to Bay the roofing all bere and in 0 I dma arra . an a at er ouee.
splendid shape. Allow me to oongratulate you on

ur pa nt apartment i8 under the per·

95(Bigued) JOHN J. DUNN, Obio. prompt delivery. You will receive more orders sonaIBl1por\'ision of Mr. V. Michaelson. C
Satisfied With Furnace trom me.

.

. (Signed) D. DUOELLO, i"���i�:�rBH\�epf�[��or,ta.p:�r;,���� �� Pal'
The furnace I got from )"ou iR perfect In every Recommends Our Paint over8.0011.000cnn ••andhl. narue Is known .

Ga ••
way. I would not he without it one winter for I have u�cd your Premier Paint in this BaIt at. from ooeun to (lcean. Paint of quality is

f�t�b�� �i!�t�rl��: t��:a:g:��R g��hb��\��vh��� i��BY mosphere1�or the �afJt four Y�!lr1und find it better 8�rRn��i3�tlil�evcfY���lp�,'tI�ta:t5(k s:r�a.'f��t \��r�u�i:i
(Signed) HE".RY D. OHART!1:R. Onnada·. trOerr �bhiJtctb'mepatrelete.l(IISn"ganneYdP)II\.',u.At n!'IDhl!Y.o..!'loorml·da�.. any similnr nnint produ(I8u If YOU want qnality p"int

1....iiiiiii.i.-'.iIi.ii.IlliI-Ili••••••••�."••IiI••IIIi••I'.I
�

••
E

••"•·••a" write us or wiYte to Mr. Michne'lson if ou prefer. Fh:l3st. moatvaluable paint bouk ever published sent ....{EE. Sand coupon.

(
,

.

Iron Pipe and Fittings
- -

AXMINsTER
RUGS at 75c
--

w. bOUSl'ht at New York
Auction an enormOU8 stock of

��·dh lo�d�ov��rnn�.I'��18rI:ts:
sample of our money .. savlng
bar8'olns. Write for complete
��al��rs�atBlolr' sbowiDIr

$13 BUYS COMPLETE BATHTUB
--

This i9 B· white enameled, cast iron,
one.plece. heavy roll rim bathtub; fitted. with

the latest stylI) nlckel

� I!!nt.d trimming". Including
( '" Ifuller double bath cocks

��rc ��'_pl��dco�don:i�:d
�i���� "rti��ef�.o�n:na�dil�k��glnt:n���Cll��
answer the ncoda of anyone. Lot fiCO- 101.

HotWaterHeating Plants
-----

We are hendqUArters for steam.
hot water snd wnrm uir heatinll
plants. They are suitable either for
new or old homes. It is easy to

inBta6Iuiidrn:� t���e t�l:n�tl�nt YF�I�
of aura we Ilre offerlnll n warm

:����rggu��,o�,� f:11
�:ue��:ra fo�alriSyt!!n�,;�?��'i�tAg:

:-":'�,:�.).; .

'or. '.

eO�I�:��y�eel�u�rn��� ��rt�t�:
for 'faa.. oil water and conveyance
of all IIqUidsl' eize 3·8 to 12 Incbesj
our price on -In. per foot 8e: 11-4
incb at 4c per foot. Complete stock
of valves and fittings. SeD� us your
specifications.


